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gLU8H IN HIS MUSH —  Dean Evans “ got his" Yes
terday afternoon In City Park when Kieth Griffith 
jammed his face full of snow, but Keith didn't escape 
scott - free,- for if you’ll notice Dean is armed with a 
huge blob of the white stuff. (Smith Studio Photo)

French Settlers Turn Algiers Into Battlefield
A L G I E R S  (UPl) -  Rioting 

French settlers turned the heert 
of Algiers into a battlefield Satur
day and (ought with Moslems 
and riot police in Oran in the 
second straight day of near-insur
rection against the visit of Presi
dent Charles de Gaulle 

At least two persons were 
killed, both Moslems ,knd an esti
mated 200 persons were injured 
in barrages of flaming Molotov 
cocktails, brickbats, paving 
blocks and chunks of roohng tile, 
A number of casualties were

caused by tanks and armored 
cars grinding through the streets.

For the firet time there were 
serious clashes between Euro
peans and Moslems. A mob of 
3.000 Arabs smashed European 
car windows and threw stones at 
police in the BelcouH suburb of 
Algiers and battled in the gutters 
with whites in Oran.

Soma of the Moslems in both 
cities bore banners with the 
dread call for a “ jihad” —a holy 
war.

De Gaulle continued his tour,

riding into Orleansville in west
ern Algeria shortly after a wild 
clash in the center of the city 
between extremist “ Colons”  (set
tlers) and Moslems who charged 
the European sector, burning 
stores and attacking whites.

“ The Ultras (extremist settlers) 
to tlie stake.“  the Moslems 
screamed. “ Vive de Gaulle. Vive 
Algerian Algeria.”

The, Moslems supported De 
Gaulle's idea of a semi-independ
ent Algeria, something the set
tlers oppose on grounds that

“ Algeria is French."
The cry "viva De Gaulle”  vied 

with the shout “ De Gaulle to the 
gallows”  across the length and 
breadth of the war tom North 
African country.

In Algiers. Oran, Orlesivsvdle 
and ot.*>**r large cities and towns 
passions erupted in street fight
ing.

Acting Mayor Reno Mekfci of 
Oran said the situation was likely 
to be-'nm* “ very grave.”

As he spoke, between 19.000 
and IS.OOJ settlers rioted in the

Streets, showering stones on the 
mobile gendarmes and the reg
ular security police.

Two Moslems were killed in 
the Oran rioting but police said 
they died in a clash between 
pval Moslem factions. More than 
100 persons were hurt in Oran. 
There also were casualties in the 
town o f  Blida.

The worst rioting occurred in 
Algiers where an estimated lO.OOt 
demonstrators surged through the 
streeu.
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Group Seeks 
Jobs To Aid 
Homes Unit

Officials of the Pampa N e g r o  
Chamber of Commerce and City 
Improvement Club yesterday ap
pealed to the white population of 
the city to make poMible f o r  
Pampa Negroes to earn e n o u g h  
money to get a proposed housing 
project started in South Pampa.

Mrs. Sam D Motley, president of 
the Negro Women's City Improve
ment club, met with City Manager 
Jolin KoonU and E. 0. Wedge 
worth, manager of the P a m p a  
Chamber of Commerce, to . d i s- 
cuts plans for tsising approximate
ly 11,500 to pay the property own
ers' share of installing p a v i n g ,  
water aod sewer improvements 
w hich art required before t h e  
actual FHA housinff project can 
get under way. Total cost for -this 
is C.7t2. I

(Thamber of Commerce and eityj 
officials have joined In asking to' 
hare at least ISO Pampa residents| 
pravkle a $10 job so thit t he j  
money can be raised. Mrs. Motley' 
said the workers who can do these 
jobs only in the afternoons a n d  
nights will be willing to take on 
suck tasks as general housework,, 
w ndow washing, baby sitting, 
desning garages and basemen'.s.j 
yard work and hauling.

Preliminary plans for the con
struction of 30 new houses in the; 
400-block of Crawford St already 
hsvo been made, Some 30 homes

West Texas Is Huge Snow Drift

Snow Wreaks Havoc
Kennedy 
But Work

Secluded, 
Continuing

12 Deaths 
Pinned T o 
Weather

JUPJN .VKK DUE —  And this w what you get when you pay them: Lucian Young, 
right, finance director of the Pampg Chamber of Commerce, is shown handing the 
first 1961 membership plaque to Mrs. Me rile Kennamer, W. Potter St. restaurant 
owner, who has been a member of the Pampa chamber for maar years. Said 
Kennamer; “ Even though I operate a small business, I feel I should support the 
chamber in its efforts to provide more business and a bigger and better city." 
Young said (he new wall membership plaques are now being distributed to mem
bers as they pay their dues. (Smith ^tudio Photo)

City, County Employment Growth

By Uwlied PrtM latcrMllMul
PALM BEACH, Fla. (UPl) —.to support belief he was under York. In each case, the appointet' Up le 12 inchaa of snow, trtack- 

Prasident-elect John F. Kennedy 1 active consideration for a;«rag •( htj and presumablyi^rous coata of ica and tampers- 
worked by telephone in the aerlu-li>'«b position, probably treasury, ^  followed *"’^  *’ * '^ *  b«weaB
sion of his seaside villa Saturday In Washington, however, Di'lon for other cabinet announcemenU “o** *«ro gripped huo-
attempting to complete iht upper denied he was being consider^. There were no known v̂ .sltpr̂  of miles of West Texas Sat-
structure of his new administra- Krnnedy announced one cahinet schaduled at the Kennedy house
tion by the end of jiext week appointment in Washington, one in .Saturday and Salinger dtd not .  ̂ *'** Named for at

Theoretically this was a day of Pslm Beach and tm^t.in Newihave a schedule for Sunday, 
rest for the president - elect and '  ^
his family, but members of the 
Kennedy staff said that in addi
tion to soaking up the sun and 
salt air, Kennedy was making “ a 
number of phone calls.”

Thore was a possibility of an 
jothar cabinet sumouncemeni, Ken- 
i nady's fourth,
 ̂Secretary , Pierre Salinger

Drive To Build Blood 
Donor Catalogue Set

I least 12 deaths.
Weather forecaslera 

; massive sumospheric
said the 
formatiosi.

Pampa was Uankatad wttb m  
aatimated Hva Inebes af anew last 
■Nix at deiNliM. It was
still falling.

The Out leak, accerdhig tc tbe 
••Nkar bnremi. was far mare af

Sunday but Press! I *■■*■» stMl tkts again brengkt
'  I A campaign to build up a cata-ithc opportunity to be typed in words af — “ f ,

unable to forecaat definitely. ^
position was that ther. would bo ** on a> Beard sskI many time, when iM. N oee “ e .t r e ^ e a m ie .” mM
no announcement. Saturdey. *̂ '‘“**^ in f  nM driv. mUem nmm.sar,.
h . did no. know about ^nday M W ? *  Z ,“ M *  “ »*“  -
Salinger scheduled a Sunday newsi two-day blood-typing P«>-' reportedUnit or soma other local source

About The Same As One Year Ago
"  **■*• pa Police said iliero had boon a 
lew eoHisians but na iajuriea ro- 

*  traffie since Friday 
night. The State Highway Patrol

conference for 11 a m. EST. ir*™ '» b * '" ! sponsored by the -  .
■ , , ,  WHfare Index and the Pampa *®'‘
, Sup^rl.ng long-siandtng bei.el Business and Professional W om ->‘ ^  ^  <“ ‘ -
that there would be one or more : filled.
Republicans in the cabinet, there' Mrs. Libby Shotwell, executive _______ ■■niiwar
was new evidence that C. Doug'es' ^  trailer truck will be Parked g( |j^ Pampa Red CrtMS,: and sherifTs d raarto isw t___
Dillon, nder-secretary of stale, i'" <lowntown Pampa lor the two instances where rare| reads were estremety hiisritT!^
might be selected by Kennedy for "*** weekend and will be bIoq(J jg needed, many times there' •breughewt ibt 

Regsdalc released figures which «crotary of treoMiry^ staffed by technicians to take Wood „  ,hree persons had beew no
‘ “  ■ -  -  Pampans willing t« make ,va.laWe to draw from. sceidawa.

to press inquiries, I d o n a t i o n s  when called uponResponding

■'•■ but there 
•^P r̂ts af seriawa

Salinger said that at about • p m in emergency cases.

r.iii te  twill by the Hughes Oe  ̂ Pampa and Cray County's cm-tGray County's non-farm employ
velopmeni Co. ployment growth In IMO. the num- men! growth has just about kept show that Pampa and Gray Coun-i

Costs of the paving, sewer and her of firms engaged in various pace with the rest of the nauo.i ly for the first quarter o f IN# had
water lines will be charged o u t  bu.sinets categories and the oay-| Ragsdale said that near the e n d '^ ' business firms. 7.37S ®'*'̂ *®'** I Thursday when re o o r i^ s ' we '  ’ ____  ~ ___ ~ ____ __
three ways -  the city pays 2$ 'roll figures for tbe area have beeniof each year a report is raleased*!employed and a payroll of jhat Kennedy havina din* ^ ior »«ch a pro- all chairman for tha drive and WMther to Texas was moving
percent, the Hughes Development running about tbe same at o n e  for the first quarter of that year W* I" Hie same quarter of ^  old N aw  friend ih# yesterday Mrs. Mack Harmon, Kay Howellj•••‘ ward and the

covering the various facets of em-jlhe-figures showed 3#7 Nisinessj . : by Tommy Beard, president of and Mrs. Shotwell ore m charge •'fht.
f„r firms. 7.43* perwin. employed Hipped away rnm ^  •*

hia houae and went to Dillon’s

Sam Begert, principal of .
Mann elementary school is over-1‘ bni .brought almost a week of bit-

37‘q  per cent and - the 
owners 37k̂  per cent.

was 10
property year ago

William Ragsdale, manager of'ploymefit and payoll figures
Mrs. Motlev eoimed out that Neg-:the Texas Employment Comm|s»i|the state.

(Sto GROUP. Page 3) .'Office in Pampa. said
a payroll of SS.9N.494. This is a Washington home for a 45-minutc

I of arrangements. Pampa technic-' ‘ be formation moved east. 
"Many people are moving into,i*ns are donating their time for ‘b« rain over North CoBtral Tex-

Clubbers' Goal Is 10,000 For 
Pamoa Pilgrrimage Next Sunday

The

l \ v T  v l U U U w l  J  w U u l  I v f U U v  I v l  “ This year probably has been
w the lowest (or oil field employment

for some time,”  he said, "how
ever the petroleum industry em
ployment hsu a yeorly cycle. It

Pampa Pilgrimage, ins.i-item on its “ I wan. " list f „  ^ M * .  mmt.A 1.^  ku D .  r. ®f December and continues thntgated last year by the P a m p a, Christ mas — that everyone attend -round Februarv a n d
Key Oub. will see thousands ofL^- - - k # .u w ^  February a n d
Pampans walking to church next ?^* M  ‘  March and then picks up. |

|Sundty-,.Vc uaot (Jus,to be.the, This year,.^Ragsdale said, t h e '  
I biggest thing ever in Pampa. We employment Index In tTie oil fields! 

This observance, a part of the u^ge everyone to join in this Pil- has stayed around the low level 
Chi .stmas celebration of the birth grimage,”  said'Curry. ’
of Christ, attracted some 7,000 
persons last year and club officials

yesterday I Workers in the petroleum indiiv gain of 10 business firms. M (ewer „||j ’  - - -  -  ...... .. community.”  he said. "They the work. Best Trailers are donat-j** worsened and snow (ell with
try probably were hardest hit this;employes and an increase of N l.-l-  are people who have not been,«ng a trailer. Pampa Gray Ladies,'** Rivers and creeks in East Tex-
ycar, Ragsdale said. MS in the average quarterly pay-, _ positive proof typed and do not even know their, B®y Scouts, Girl S ^ t s ,  and worn-.** ran bankfull.

that Dillon w-as in line for the.Mood type. Everyone in this cate-'en of the BftPW Oub will wrork' The back end of the s t e r n aroll for 1900.
For the first quarter of the ycarj ‘ ‘'•■•ury posts, but it did serve gory should taka pdvantaga o f'a s  hostesses and typists. 

Gray county had l.M f perXmsj 
ployed in the oil industry, S54 inj 
contract construction work. 1,717 
in manufacturing. SM in transpor
tation and communications, 1,923 
In wholesale and retail businesses 
211 in finance, insurance and real 
estate and SN in general service

Florida Road Bosses 'Partying' On Tax Funds

are aiming (or the 10,000 m a r k  
this time.

"We are making every effort to 
•ee that 10,000 persons walk to 
church next Sunday,”  said Don Cur
ry, Kay Qub president.

'Tht club made these suggestions 
I for famBies planning to maka the 
[trek to churches of the city:

Since all participating churches 
I will begin their services at f  p.m., 
I arrange for members of your fam- 
jily to be home by S p.m. - next 
[Sunday.

Drivt or walk to the gathering 
Ipoinl nearest your home or your 
Ichurcb, and the Pilgrimage w i l l  
•commence about 5:15 p.m.

The gathering places will be an- 
in the Pampa Daily News 

|tater this week. Brochures also will 
distributed in churches a n d  

|ichools, and detailed announce 
(a wilt be made by the radio 
ons here.

“ Pampa't youth has one major!

Bruce B Son Tran.'<fer and Ster-, 
sga Company ha.« I  afficcs le- 
Htcd in tha Panhandla area. Far 

free estimates' an meving, phone 
to  MM7. . .  Adv.

all year.

Texas Third Degree Yule Trim 
Contest Is 
Scheduled

hams, turkeys.
and thousands of dollars in cash 
furnished Florida state highway 
engineers by roadbuilders.

Rep. John A. Blatnik, D-Minn., 
chairman of a subcommittee in- 

I veatigaling scandals in the $41 
I billion federal interstate highway 
, construction program, aaid the 
' gifta and cash handouts wore

Plans haV. been completed
the cky'a tomual Chriatm.s home ®"
d a co ^ io o  contest under .pon-or-
•hip of the Pampa C a n ie n T b  in food hng look ’ at bus.-

'brought 12 inches of snow to Qul- 
'Itoque. 75 miles southeast of Ama- 
Irillo. Oidtimers said it was tha 
jworst snow they could remember 
in 30 years. Some West Texas

WASHINGTON (U Pl)—A House ents of the favors who suld they,were common, though on a small- ^a^ i^ lo wea^^r
investigator said Saturday fed- I***! *»« reported |he windfalls on er scale, in other southeastern pr*,jjctad tero lo '^ "d oa ra a  te*"
eral taxpayers have been footing.T***'^ •'•*’  inrom# tax r ^ r h s  .states where he did business. peretures in the Northern Paa-
a good part of the bill (or booieJ Roadbuilders, who said it was! ^  handle before daybreak Sunday.

- .le r t .in m ^ n ', '^  ^  of Uuo kind, where they, umaaisie a( aaww
• payments to state road peiaonnel.! ^  ‘ «*  ■#•«•. ire ^  telephone circuits in w T T t 

paid out more than $50,000 for ‘ ‘ ■••'‘owed as business T „a *  Presidio, on the Rio
such purposes in the past fawi®'******' on Ike ground that •xM which is often called tha
years, the testimony showed. One P*T*^*^^* bwsineas nrms hottest city in the natkm. had six
contractor said similar practioas P**Mic officiali are considered inches of

............  ................. ..............' not in the public interesl.

E E.

■now. It was. a stran^ 
contrast to the 117-degrce temper- 

"Wa have had testimony during ature record there last July.
*ie past week that ona Florida! FoUowing it a seetlon-bv-set:t.ion 
contractor paid ouf more than| ($«• SNOW. Page I)
$33,900 in regular weekly pay-1
ments to Florida Stale Road De-' r r - . - r . - r -
partraeot engineers to ’ induce’ /T /L ,r r w  Q f  A  R h n H  
these engineers to 'expedite' ' • ' ^ • ' 7  ^  U U n U

Shelhamar of Pamp. wa. ® ni,«d. they were R e a d y i n g  F O t  T r i p

Pampan Again 
Chosen To H^ad 
Scout Council
re-elected president of the Adobe j Blatnik aaid in a statement

" o ' r i m '  "••• te*c‘ ices like thia with an ^alls Council of (he Boy Scouts '•■•» ‘1 » ‘  was the subriance of[ School t bend
coopera ion wi air\p« abutting off abuse of thei®^ America at the council's annual'*^' tariimonv There parmentSr m?mbera wei¥ in a ditber Fri-

r o  merce. which provides for de-j in Coronsulo Inn last night., w®c* jclwrged^^ to various projects jjj^y (q leave
i e a r l y  tomorrow morming 
I for Chicago and the band con- 
{ certs in whkh they will com* 
I pete against seven other out- 
j standing groups from aenwa the 

dollars tney claimed nation. And the picture story of

at expense 
Ha added

The city will be divided i n t o '  , .  „ __
eight districts and an engraved of ordinary, com m w ., Other officers elected included «Hie<i
plaque will be awarded to the bret! reawmable cost. president^ Frank Phetan tastimrey that this

Honorable mention will be given; The Internal Revenue S e rv ice ,j “ orger, Ralph Matteson of Guy-j^,. contractors charged off thou- 
fo other homes In the various dis- it was learned, already is taking j*"®". Okl*-. and Varnon S®***!**' „n d s  of 
tricta. ■ i®®k ■* tit® gift-giving, whisky-i®f Booker

"lending”  James McCune of

‘Tezai raaeken eaaght time aiea ehaagiBg Brands aa BMm .
ishBe the catUenien endeavored 
metbed was rough, h«t tt was

Twe were pat la safe keepi^ whBa the catUeaien eadeavorad
ta farea the third ta talk. The
ia keeping with the times. Bead the latest nav^ basad a* 
Ustary, at how Uw esam ta the PsahsadliF—

A  T IM E  F O R  V IO L E N C E  3 y  N o a l M .  L o e m ia

Starts Monday In The 
Daily News

ware spent to 'entertain' Road flurry of cxcitinent is pictur-
u . r  to which roaithuiMcr, owned .1 u personnel, and near- ed hi today’s Pampa Dailv NevisHome Decoration Conteri-t® which road^ilderi owned, up elected treasurer and Hugh Ander.'iy ,fi of them admitted fhat so-; w- -  - f  ohoiM r.nte taken
ttee of the Carden * CI u b. |‘ ® testimony before the Blatnik son of Borger was elected com-1 called loans’ te states.emnlovcs' ^  r P**®*®* P™

Mrs. Weldon Adair, chairman o(>*yfng, and un-rtpaid 
t h e
Committee by Oorie Wilson, editor e( theaaid yaaterday judging of the dec- . s®bcommittee this week 'misstoner rrm ^ a .iy  -r™  w™.™ wn . i  o«a oKtHm.
erated homes will be made on jpg  agent sat through the Three special Silver Beaver debts .. T You’ll find this interestmg pic-
Thursday night, Dec. 32. hearings, nothing not only the awards went to E. E Shelhamer "W s found expenditures bemg_ ferial Feature on puge 17.

Plaques will be awarded to *bc< testimony of the contractors but of Pampa, Paul Warner of Borger written off as husinosa expense
Winners at a 19 a m, meeting Sat- *)iei gf some of the recipi- and W O Kirby of Guvnton. Okie mnn'o* mto fhoi'send* of dofiara
urday Jan. 7-in the Cibola Room ' Jack Lacey, general maiiatter for whisky, ciitafs. turVrUs. hao'S. ■ Wa now have INI State Safety
of the Coronado Inn |f p cemts tram a hardware and executive secre'ary of the Am hunime lic-nses • tickets"' for laspecliesi Slickers. Cams iu'leday

Mrs. Adair Mid there arc nn ra-| store, we have it. Lesria Hdwa. arillo Chamber ef Cesnmerce w as; vrrestiing matches, fontbeH'awd heat the rwsti. Pampa Safety 
(See CONTEST, Page }> Adv.; principal speaker at the banquet. | games, and so en.’V |Lasw, 411 S. Cuyltr. Ada,
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HERE'S WHAT YOU HAVE BEEN LOOKING FOR! THIS IS IT!

-

100% virgin Wool
CARPET

Solids

Lovely

Make-A-Bed Sofas
Nylon Fabric

Reversible Foam Rubber Cushion* 
Full Size Innerspring Mattress 

While They Last!

Sofas That Make A N
ALL $ C Q O O
CO LO RS ^  /

Group Floor Samples

Living Room Suites
Foam Rubber Cushion* 

All Styles h  Colors

OP
Twoeds

Danish Modern

Love Seat & Chair
Beige

Solid Walnut Arms 
You'll Have to See This 

ONE'

J 7 Q 0 0
2 ONLY

Platform Rockers
ALL CO LO RS

29”
King Size

Pillow Rack Recliners
All Colors

Big Rooms O f Furniture
•  SOFA THAT M AKIS I ID
•  PLATFORM ROCKER
•  7 LAMPS
•  2STEP TA ILES
•  COFFEE TARLE
•  RIG 5 PC. DINETTE
•  2 PC. lEDROOM SUITE
•  INNERSPRING MATTRESS
•  COtL SPRINGS
•  2 VANITY LAMPS

NO 
CARRYING 

CHARGES
AN UNBELIEVABLE LOW PRICE

A  REPEAT OFFER

L O O K S
WHAT

ANY CUSTOMER THAT PURCHASES 
A 2 Piece Living Room Suite at Regulor Price During Our Clear* 
once Sole Con Buy For Only $1.00 More Your Choice Of
#  Big 10 Pc. Dinette
#  Lovely 2 Pc. Bedroom Suite b
#  Luxury King Size Recliner

Bedroom Furniture
Big double dresser and mii'ror . . . .  57.00
Bookcase Bed ............. 777777.........  79.00
Night Stands .................................... 11.00
Divided Chest .......................................S9.00
Big 4 Drawer C h e st .......................... 29.00
Desk & Chair ....................................  S7.00
Bunk Bods complete with Mat..........88.00

Small Dresser A Mirror ............... 84.00
This if all open stock, solid maplo and coa bo 
low pricoo
purchased soparaldy — Ckack thosa guaraatood

Early American

S O F A
Solid Maple Frame 
Loose Seat A Back 

Pillow*

5 Pc. Early American

Living Room Group
Soifa Makes a Bed, Rocker, Occasional 
Chair, CoffM Table, S t^  Table.

Why Pay Extra For These
Free Services . . . .
No Interest Or Carrying Charges 

On Furniture or Carpet
Free Delivery Anywhere

No Down Payment
Solid Oak 3 Pc.

Bedroom Suites
Double Droftor 
Bookcato Bod 
Big 4 Drowor 

Chost

134“

Early American

Milk Stool
Foam Rubber Top

Genuine Wolnut

2 Pc.Bedroom Suite
Dust Proof 

Center Guide* 
Plote Mirror

lOO
Closeout Solid

Oak 2 Pc. Bedroom Suite
Plate Mirror 
Dust Proof 

Center Guides

I only I Q g 00

Come By and Shop From 
The Largest Selection 

of Bed Room Furniture In 
The Ponhondle . . .  From 
59.50 to 600 .00 ... All 

Suite* In Stock Are Priced 
At Rock Bottom!

0 0  • :  *

Bunk Beds
Complete with Mattress 

Guard Rail A Ladder

lOO

5 Pc. Dinettes
All Colors

188
10 Pc. Dinettes

I T  Table 6 Chairs 
3 Stools All Colors

LUXURIUOS

9 Pc. Dinettes
8 Decorator Chairs 
12" Double Leaf 
Table 
All Colon

100

GROUP OF THREE

Living Room Tables
All Finishes 18"

We Won't Be Under
sold By Anybody
ANYW HERE . . .

Off On All Lamps 
& Living Room 

Tables
Early American

Wingback Sofa & Chair
Finest Quality Fabric 

Foam Rubber Cushions 
Guaranteed Construction *

Ranch Style 5 Pc.
Living Room Group

Sofa Makes a Bed 
Rocker Occasional Chair 

Coffe Table 
Step Table

Slightly Used

Innenpring or 
Foam Rubber 
Your Choice 

10 Yr. Guarantee 
Compare at 59.50 Each

Low Prices Just Dorit Happen 
T̂hey Are Madê '̂

F im n iT iiR E  iiiflRi
105 SOUTH CUYi-ER MO 5 3121

iTl
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Coronado Inn 
Bible*

!llainl^ About Pt'opiv
* (M im im  net* Aevarttolitf

Contest Ord
YEAK

(CeaUoMd Erwa Eage 1)
atriction* on the type of decora- ^  S h O W  ^  
tion*. They may use the refI-iou.i (C eoh oed  Prem %a«e 1)

, itheme or the conventioaai Santa' ^
Stephen McGrady, childrens in-j Mrs. Arthur Kirkwood ef White p i . ^  entrv ”  *"* hiWoOJiit area*,
ructor in William B. Travis Dper said yesterday Mrs. R u t h ^  pnttern. So eiUry blanks, g , p » ^ x h ,  in Bl Pa«) 

speek- 1 McCaw. 711 Naids, White D e e r ,  ne«e*“ ry
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structor
School, will be guest
er at the Altrusa Club of Pampa who has been confind to bed by 
luncheon meeting at 12 noon in the

are best:
appreciate receiving Christmas i ^f judging; 

T h o m p so n !" '^  ‘ ro*” ■sun came out Saturday. Lows of
ru ■ T «  D j  • w n M,. . . .I  n  «  i s m ' include all of the|lB42 were predicted by d a w n
ClMin, Fr^eric, ,M0 4-3PM. . . ' ’ ‘ ^ colored section of the city. District'Sunday. Power lines broken by

L*coptHH»d O u ^ . n s , A » . « w a i | E . F w c . . .h . «  will include .11 of the ere .lico  at the height of the .torn.
entertain with a Christmas party 
for the children Monday at 7:30 
p.m. in the City Club Room.

Lay away new ler Christmas.

Worth where they attended the fu
neral of Mrs. Henville’s father, J. 
A. Esrholf.

■now foil at Muieahoe, near tha 
New Mexico border, and; at last 
report, aeven-and-a-heif inches 
was still on the ground. Thors 
was a trcacheroua glaza of k s  
under the snow.

Wheeier-Shemrock area-~ Eight 
of arww reported, 

most of it Friday night and Sdtur« 
day morning. Somo sleet fell 
ahead ef the snow. Highways ia 
the area—ell over the Panhandle, 
in (act->were reported open but 

south of Foster end U.S. Hwy. M were all patched end roads were;dangerous fr t^  ice glazing and

f̂or the pest three days set a rec- 
The city has been divided intoi®'^ t®*** »•  ‘ "c****- according

illness for several months w o u  I d the following districts for the pur-!*® **** '*̂ ®"*****’ Bureau. It,to 19 inchce
'snowed again Friday night but the

end west of So. Cuyler with the | open. A fire at 3 a. m. Saturday 
.exception of the colored aection.] wrecked the Union Furniture Co.; 

Melba Phillips ef Skellytewn h*s three will take in all ter- damage was estimetad at |3M,

pecked snow.
#  ♦  ♦

Sgt. C. G. Albers of the StateDoubia S A H Green Sum p, ‘ h« ritory «>uth of Foster and east o f '000. Ten El Paso fire department
cash and lay away thru Christmas,Physical Educahon Club at Har- cuyler. District four will Uke in'uniu fought ^ e  fira for h re# ' ^

WE AINT W'QBRIED —  Thle scramble resulted when these kids piled together 
at the end of a  downhill scoot, but it didn’ t bother the gang for they went right 
back up the hill and tried It again — and with the same result, a tangle of legs 
and arms. Pictured on sled, P a  n Sto ne and Dan Foster, and at the rear, from 
left  ̂ Billy Hawking and ^ h u y ler Stuckey._______ ___________ (Smith Studio Photo^

B A B Toyland, Ballard at Brow-|din-Simmons Utuversity 
tint-* Naimette Flynt and B a r b a r a

Pampa Area Stamp Club will i Lunsford, both of Pampa. partici- 
meet at 3 p.m. today in St. Vin- the recent recital at Har

'cent de Paul School cafeteria. Vie- 
itors are welcomed.

Beit cut te erder steaks in town 
at Jay’i  Grocery A Market, 915

din • Simmons University. Miss

Cuyler.
the araa zMith of Footer end

fought
U.S.ihoure in bitter coM.

1-M

pen

'M' Night Program Slated Tuesday 
In Hobart Street Baptist Church

"Be Thou Faithful" is the them, 
chosen for the Training U n i o n  
*‘M" Night program of the Palo 
Duro Baptist Association meeting 
Tuesday night in the Hobart Street 
Baptist Church. ,

The Rev. Dr. W. E. Thom, pas
tor of Calvary Baptist Church, Lub- . 
bock, will be the guest speaker. 
Dr. Thom is second vice president ' 
ef the Baptist General Cmvention t  
of Texas and a former pastor of 
First Baptist Church, Panhandle.

The program will begin at 5:4$ 
o ’clock. The host church will serve 
the evening meal beginning at (  
pm . Training Union departmental 
conferences will be conducted be
ginning at 7:30. The Rev. Donald 
Brent, Aieociational Training Un
ion director, will lead the confer-, 
m ce for general officers. Mrs. Tru- ' 
man Luther will 'lead the confer
ence for workeri with adults.

The Rev. John Dyer will 
the conference for workera

R E V . DK. W . E. T H O R N
night eprakrr

l**d^young people. Mrs. Jack Willeford 
Ijvill Iced the conference for work-

Security Council 
Presses For Vote 
On Congo Crisis

UNITED NATIONS. N.Y. (UPl) 
i—The Security Council pressed 
I for ■ vote on the - Congo crisis 
' Saturday which was expected to 
reject Russia’ s demand that the 

'United Nations restore milled 
I leftist Premier Patrice Lumumba 
I to power.

There was no further word here 
.on the threat of Lumumba's fol- 
I lowers in the provincial capital 
'o f Stanleyville to start beheading 
I Belgians unless he was released 
I by the troops of Congolese strong
man Col. Joseph D. Mobutu by 
Saturday night.
'Although Secretar)'-General Dag 
Hammarskjold, with the backing 
of the Western powers, took the 
position that the United Nations 
could do nothing about Lu
mumba’s arrest, a Soviet resolu
tion demanded the disarming ef 
Mobutu's soldiers and the expul
sion of all Belgian personnel from 
the Congo.

W. Wilks, along with every d a y ; T L ! -  n / s A m ' A
low prices on groceries. Doublel ' ” ' *  U O e S n  t
Buccaneer stamps on Wednesday’ A u / .a i +  l+ *e
with the purchase of $2.50 o r i ^ ^ ” *^ J a i l T a i  I T S

'Ole Smokey Bear
WfLUAMSBgRG. Towa (UPI) 

Eric Riggenbach waited anxious^ 
ly Saturday—not for a visit from 
^ n ts  b u t  for e letter from 
Smokey Bear.

With the sometimes trembling 
faith of a nine-year-old, Eric 

I hoped the postman will deliver

night that apparently heaviest
.. „  . ^ .................. . , snows had fallen along U.S. M is
Hwy. M. west of Cuylijr Maryj Big Bend ̂ t y - W m t e r  s firrt ,,^  ^  Shamrock arw *
Ellen s t i ^  and south of H a r-j snowstorm left ■ W a ^ t  of s n o w ,,^  stmt$ Hwy. 273 ia the Ufora 
vester. District five will Include'over the entire. Big Bend ' yicinitv
everything south of Harvestcrjfram the Davis Mountains into!

Flynt presented a piano solo, s ^ i  north of Foster and east of Cuyler'Big Bend National Park. Long dis-| ^ll>ets sfs® seid • heavy
Mias Lunsford gava a vocal solo. |and Mary Ellen. District six willitance telephone lines have been s**®̂  around I or 10 inches fell ia

--------------------------  I include the area north of Har- out for two days; ice makes trav-j*ks Perry ton area and travel waa
Ivester and west of Hobart. Diairict|eling on the highways extremelyj***™'®**!^ difficult there.

more.’
Mrs. Jack Foster of Pampa. has

bora elected a dffectbr^l • laiige' 
of the Texas Division of the Amer
ican Cancer Society. Her election 
came during the society's recent 
meeting at Dallas.

For Christmas give coins . . . 
from The Coin Shop, 115 S. Rus
sell. MO 4-3317.*

{seven will include the area north of |hazardous. Telegraph wires andj While no roads actually had been 
Harvester and east of Hobart and'omateur radio operators were the,closed to traffic, Sgt. Albers said, 
west of Mary Ellen. District eight 
will encompass the area east of 
Mary Ellen and north of Harves
ter.

Fer Sale Doberman pinscher with the Christmas mail one of 
Male pups, reasraable. 4-4122* i these days a letter from Smokey 

The Hobby Shop has msvad caj returning his junior forest ranghr 
102 S. Cuyler — Next door toibadge.

"I want that badge more than 
anything Santa Claus could bring 
me," Eric said.

*'I want it just like you'd lost

Sears. Ready for Christmas bus
iness. . Use Our Lay-Away Plan 
for your Toys, Games. Etc.*

Pampa Modern Scheol ef Bus- . „  . , .
iness -  Second Khool semester;* “
will open on Wednesday. Jami-i ^
ary 4. 1961. New classes will be ' ’’ *i‘** *“
organized fn Business E n g l i s h .  Bear early m Septem-
Bookkeeping AccounUng.. Short-> 
hand I and II, Typewriting. Elec
tric Calculators, 
mstics.*

Mr. Cor+s' Rites
Group

(Coaliniied Preoi Page 1)
ers with intermediates. The c o n - '
(erence for workers with juniors'

j  _  , will be led by .lame* Baird. Mr*, r® residents are not asking f o rPlanned Tuesday O. C, TrimWe. M n. Bob Calla- ••onations
Interment rites for Charles Ed-'h«n. ■"<1 Mr*. Tommy Wilkinson' “ We just want to work to raise 

ward Cort*. 75. prominent a r e a  will lead the conferences for work- “ w  share of the money which 
oilman, wili be held at ’ '***’ Pn™*ry* hegmner, and will be around $1,500.’’ she said.
Tuesday in the First Pre»byt*rwn nursery children. Miss Loucllai And if we can get 150 Painpar.s 
Church with tha Rev. R o n a I d j £*«•«* will lead a conferenc# for 
Hubbard, pastor of First Pre*by-|»«<^'’®t*r***
terian Church, the Rev. Kenneth' “ Mr. Training Union Calendar 
McCall, pastor of McLean Preaby- • •‘‘ it. will be presented by the
terian Church, and the Rev. John'B®''*^^*** Church of Bor-
Kerr of MeUan. retired Presby-^ H ". ‘‘ •action of
terian minister, officiating. Coleman. Music for the pro-,«t MO 4-«354.

Mr. Corta. who had been in fail- ^  ‘‘ •reef®® ®»

who will provide a 910 job for us 
we can reach tha goal."

Persons who have work to be 
done and who are willing to help 
the housing project get under way

Hugh Sanders.

C . A. Wright 
Funeral Set

ing health for aeveral montha, died 
at 7:40 a.m. yesterday in H i g h- 
land General Hospital.

He was bom Dra. 29, 1904 in Al
lentown, N.Y., the eldest son of 
Mr. and Mrs. William Alexander 
Corts. He later moved with his par
ents. one brother and two sisters punerml services for Cecil 
to Finley. Ohio, and later to In- Wright. 03. of Amarillo will be held 
diana and Illinois. 4 p M o n d a y  in Blackburn

He became engaged in the oil shaw Funeral Chapel in Amarillo, 
business as a young man and fd -j Mr. Wright dierfat 5:20 a m. year 
lowed the work into Oklahoma. ,e ^ ,y  j„ ^  Amarillo hospital fol- 
where he met and married G eor-jj^ ing ,  brief illness 
gia Roush on Feb. 19, 1924. O f, Survivors are his wife, Lillian of 
this marriage one child vas bom.,the home address, 1001 Buchanan; 
Alice Billy, now Mrs. ' D o n a l d  five som . Bob Bums, Eldredge, 
Crocker of Tulia. Larry and John Lacy, all of Ama-

Latpr the family moved to the n||o; Melton Bums of Pampa; two 
Adams and McGahcy lease, south- daughters. Mrs. Leta Faye Chat- 
east of Pampa in February, 1031,'man of Amarillo and Mrs. E. L. 
where they lived until hit illness, t^aters of Pampa; one sister, Mrs.

Mr. Corts was employed as lease C. B. Lemons of Pempa; t w o  
■uperiniradent for Adams and Me- brothers, W. C. Wright of F o r t  
Gahey Oil Co. and was widely Worth; L. B. Wright of Compton, 
known in the Pampa area. Calif, and 17 grandchildren.

Survivors art hi* wife, Mrs.
Georgia Corts; rae daughter, Mrs.

 ̂Donald C rodnr ef TnUa 
deughter, Mrs. Laurence Bourtand 

I of McMinnville, Ofe.; two step
sons. James Roush of Pampa, B'll 

I Roush of Midland; one brother,
1 Frank Corts of Delray. Fla.; one 
[sister, Mrs. Ruth McGahey of

At toon as the financial end of 
the street improvement plan is 
completed construction work c a n  
then be started on the 20 • home 
project, which has receivad FHA 
approval.

and Mathfe

... ijt .  „.„u, Lubbock County 
*‘*.“ *’ Area Now 'Wet'and |I3.S0'*wight school for three

subject^ Day school is held five LUBBOCK (UPI)—Voters in
times a week, and night school Justice Precinct One of Lubbock 
two timet a week — Mondays and County Saturday voted in favor 
Thursdays. The courses run ap -'o f package liquor sales, marking 
proximately six months. Ther* is, the end ef ene of the largest 

■no age limit and high school grad- totally dry areas in the stale, 
uaiion is not required Free place-, The proposition passed by 
ment bureau after graduation.; slightly more than 200 votes, with 
School office will be open for 11.25# voting for and 1,054 against, 
registration and enrollment from u  vvai the third local option elec- 
December i f  and Januagy |. A«l-) tion in the precfrict in 13 months, 
dress. 100 W, Browningr Tele-i 

j phone MO 5-5122 *
I l-Bedreem brick. Rsdocerated.
I Carpeted. Water and gas paid.
417 E. Nth. Call MO 4-7S99.*

I Melvin A. Anisman. a s e a l e r  
I geology student; Bill Byron Brown, 
a so f^m ore  physical education 
major, and Clark Oscar Gilbert 

!Jr., a sopfiomorc mechanical en
gineering major, art attending the 

'University of Houston.

only means of communication.
Amarillo-Pampa-Canyon area — 

Light snow fell on and off all Sat
urday morning. Eleven 'Inches of

he urged that no ona start out on 
tnp* unless in emergency casea 
and then only if tha car was equip* 
pad wtth chaioB or raow liras.

UNFAIUNG BEAUTY
AGELESS F A S H IO N ...

yss, styles may change, but flstterlaf 
pearls go oa forever ts t ftsbiosi 

classic. Their lustrous elcgsncc wilt eahsaoa 
your lovdiacas in the dsytiiM at svsH 

as in the evening. And thrangliaal lbs 
Mssoos, tbit hesuisful strand of 

HERITAGE CULTURED PEARLS wig 
remain your most cherished poesesek*.

All arc hand knottsd and compIcmeiMCiJ by 
a I4K whit* gold (llagre*

Elegantly gift pnekaged, of coorm.

919.75
i lM  Wrrkl^

cofivnnM itf N rm s

Z  A L E ’ S
' ■ : : : ^ v J E S W E

107 N. Cuyler Pompa MO 4-3377

I Read the .Nows Classified Ads

Hmm!
MIAMI (UPI — Bnndlts looted 

the home of smilpter Sepy Du- 
bronyi ef 930,l0a and valuables 
but ignnred a statue ef Brigitte 
Bardot in the nude.

Alse spurned among the art 
J Pampa; ona grandson. D o n a l d !  and artifacts of tho teulptor’ s 
iRoss Crocker of Tulia; two nieces ■ Mg Coeanut Grove home was a 
[and three nephews. similar nude statue o f the late

Interment will be in Fairview Errol Flynn’s errant girl friend, 
I Cemetery under the direction of 
IDuenkel - Carmichael F u n e r a l  
iNome.

Beverly Aadland.

Read the Nosrs Classified Ads

Pompo Modtrn School of Business
New cbMaM will b« organized on 

Wrdneaday, January 4, 1961
The Pampa Modtrn School of Busiucm is HOME twnod 

and HOME aporatod and ha* tervod tho Pampa aroa and 
vicinity sitccosshilly tho past tan yoar*. It is staffed with com- 
potent and oxporionced teachers, who havo tpocialized fai tha 
rabjocts they are teaching. Wo train for service and limit 
our clatooo to 12 studmU. Wo maintain a free placement 
buroan and there is no time limh for placements.

The maaagor and stM of tho histruetirs. Mr. Ranca, bold* 
three college dogreos; B. A.| M.A. and LL.D.; and aloe a 
Teacher’s State Life Cortifitate. He has bad many years ef 
taeehint and sehael exaentiva experieneo. He has langht in 
three other business eollefos, tnehiding Draughoni Businett 
CelUge of Heutlon. one ef the outstanding colleges in the s\ale 
*f Texas. ADDRESS 100 W. Browafaig. Tclepbene MO 94122.

’4

B o y !

what
GIFTS!

Sure-to-pieoM

TIr on* of 
hsaatlM 

for Christ ms*

WALLETS

-1

CUFF LINK  
SET

The Faghion Cornar of Pampa

FORD'S BOYS WEAR
n o r  Francis MO 4-7322

THREE APPUAHCES IH ORE!
I  Dormeyer's
‘  MIXER- 

GRINDER 
CAN OPENER

COMPLBTi
JUST

I

- ■ vwvaicM gnu
C l l u n C A S l ' C  * Automatic eon openerl  ̂S U N B E A M  S ^  * Food grinder sttsebment)

P D O • I T - A L L
r  FLOOR CONDITIONER

$ 0 0 9 5

• Powerful 10-rpeed miurl
• Automatic eon op«
• Food grinder sttsc
• Two mixing bowbl

M -0 0  W M h iy

NO MONEY 
DOWN

• " i r  A ' F  1
Cut your floor cleaning, waxing, 
bufing time te hslf wHh this sniaz- 

g  toj^si^isnce. Complct* with at-

I  »i ---------- *« o« JS.'.r.

' * *

r>%

•r. iJW "IsY

•̂>71:''-

O STERIZ ER  B L E N D E R
w . c . X. . N O WMixei, blenda, lique-
Iss, chop*! Powerful 
meter.

N# M oney Down m in Y

UNIVERSAL COFFEEMATIC
Brow* coffee to the e»- NOW 
act strength you prefer, 
keeps it warm to the 
IstI cup. Handsome 
ch rom e oa eep p er.

Chorg* M

foh«*** ^«rnl®4-

Ch«N!® Hi N O  M O N E Y  
D O W N  

Easy  iRrmo

ZALE’S OPEN TIL 9 EVERY 
NIGHt T IL  CHRISTMAS!

107 N. Cuyler
Paoipe, T eu e

MO 4 -u n

\ '
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before t^ y _ «re  je  ^^_P*i*c p  o  n ”  m eins “ Senstus Popu- 
ancient^ 
bisque T
served — ------ -tbs GU^tor's Arena.

Still 10 Years Work To Go
For Completion Of Aswan Dam

By ZAKI SALAMA 
United PrsM iateroatiMni

CAIRO (UPI) — Esyplinns 
and Russians have been working 
on the Aswan High Dtm for a 
year now, and they have !• 
more years to go.

Moussa Abafa. ministor of public 
works for the Egyptian region of 
the United Arab Republic, said the 
T/«rk haa been going on “ smooth
ly and according to schedule."

Work on the $1.14 million mile 
dam began ie January, ItW, and 
the whole project is to be com
pleted by the end of IVTO. he said.

The project comprises building 
the dam itself, setting up a power 
plant, and turning sand mto fertile 
land.

During the pest year, l.WM work
ers blasted out half a million tons 
of Mack mountain granite to ex
cavate a channel that would di
vert thu Nile waters around, the 
site of the dam .The canal, 3,IN 
feet lo f«  and IM feet wide, is to 
be completed in 1M3.

A total of 33b engineers and 
technicians are now working on

ation between the U.A.R. and the 
U.S.SR.”

He quoted President Gamal Ab- 
del-Nasaer as saying. “ We are go
ing ahead with the Aswan High 
Dam despite all obctacles put in 
our way.”

Russia is loaning Egypt the 
equivalent of 1323 million for 
equipment and technical aid on ail 
phases of the project. This 
amount covers all the foreign cur
rency needed.

The Russians already have 
brought m 1I.M4 tons of equip
ment for the construction jbb. An 
additional iS.OM tons will be need
ed.

The dam will hack up water as 
of the end of 1M4. New land will 
coma under cultivation the follow
ing year.

The high dam is designed to 
help Egypt reclaim one million 
acres of desert land and convert 
another TM.4M acres from basin 
irrigation of one crop a year to 
perennial irrigation of two or 
more crops annually. This repro- 
senti a 34 per cent cent increase

Foreign Commentary
By PHIL NEWSOM 

UPI Foraiga News Analyst

On Sept. 23. Il4t, sensitive U.S. 
devices testing the Mrth’s at
mosphere picked up information 
which Amoricaa ecientisu had 
known was inavitablo soonar or 
later.

Russia had exploded its first 
atomic bomb.

It ended the United States 
monopoly on the weapon and 
catapulted the wojdd into a ter-! 
rifying era where friend and 
potential foe each held in his 
hands a weapon of total dt- 
struction.

Thera were other important 
dates.
On Aug. 12, 1IS3, the Soviets 

exploded their first hydrogen 
weapon.

On Aug. 2$, 1457, Moscow Radio 
announcad the successful teat of 
an intarcontinantal ballutic mis
sile. Scarely a nionth later, on 
Oct. 4, 1M7, the Soviets launched 
their first successful earth satel
lite and Western experts admitted 
the UJS.S.R. had missiles with 
the power to hit any spot on 
earth.

A weapon may be used of
fensively, defensively or as a 
deterrent.

The United States, behind on 
both missiles and satellites, still 
had its deterrenu — the atomic 
bomb • carrying potential of its 
Strategic Air Force and its ring 

^of bases around the Soviet Union

which made any Soviet city 
vulnerable.

In man's prograae toward do- 
struction, thero was another im
portant date.

That was Fob. 11, 1940, whan 
Franco exploded an atomic de
vice in the Sahara. It meant that 
the exclusive atomic club now 
wna less exclusive and that its 
membership could be expected 
to increase still more.

One new member would be 
Red China.

Sweden announced it would de- 
jvelop its own atomic weapons if 
i world diaarmamant failod. Swit- 
I zoriand, a n o t h e r  tmditionnl 
! neutral, alao began looking 
I toward atomic weapons for its 
defense.

These were some of the fruits 
of failure of disarmament and 
atomic control talks which now 
hava dragged on for II years.

Last J w e , from a room in 
another monument to p itn 'i fn w  
trating efforts toward world peace 
—the old League of Nations in 
Geneva—Soviet Delegate Valerian 
A. Zorin led Communist delegates 
out of the 10-nation disarmament 
conference.

Behind him, French Delegate 
Jules Moch s h o u t e d  angry 
charges of “ scandal”  and “ hooli
ganism."

The coaference hat not been 
resumed.

This week, m a slightly more 
quiet atmosphere, the United 
States. Britain and Russia agreed

HST P̂ eĉ ict$ 
Hebrew, Negro 
In Top Posts

I The United flates averages ITS,- 
looo forest fires annually.

CHICAGO (UPI)— Former 
President Harry S. Truman pre- 
disted yesterday that Americana 
eventually will elect a Jew to the 
presidency and name a Negro 
vice president.

*TII probably be dead in SO 
years when that happens, but I’d 
like to live to see H," Truman

The young pf the shrimp 
through II larval stages.

pass

Most adults o f the shrimp fam
ily apparaatly spawn only ones 
and have a life span of ona year.

Read the News Classified Ads

Dragonflies do not have stinger* 
and are perfectly harmlees. /

One • third of Minnesota's farm 
land is in hay and pastures.

Our finest carefreu watch...
for man on^the-go

The former president told news
men that the “ Ku Kluxes were 
busy" in Indiana, Southern Illi
nois. Iowa, South Dakota and Mis
souri in tha recant presidential 
election.

"The Bible Belt voted t h a t  
way," he said. “ It’ s too bad k 
had to happen.”

RESIDUAL MATTER 
Bauxito, tht aluminum oro, is 

said to be the residual mattar left 
behind after centuries of wtath- 
tring of aluminum bearing rock, i 
and contains Urge quantities of| 
ahiminuffl oxido. . |
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to recess their nuclear test-ban 
talks until after U.S. Preaidcnt-{ 
elect John F. Kennedy takci of-| 
fice.

A maj'or stumbling block to 
agreement in the two - year • old ' 
talks had been Russia’s rsfuvd 
to agree to controls to prevent 
cheating on hard-to-detoct under
ground aucleer testa.

The West fears the Soviets have 
used an infennal moratorium on 
the tests to perfect their own 
weapont at the West’s expense.

e ui»ds itsttf m  year m i thotk-rtdstma  r-v movommt

Lay-Away for C!!hristmag 
Open Your (Tharg* Account F o a  gentlemen of good taste, here’s the wstds 

that mesfufvs up to any oocasion... equally smart 
for dress or saive atsj in s handsome case with 
lOK gold-filled top sod stainless steel back. 
There's a new ind'sstisfying experience in watch 
depeodsbiiity snd convenience awaiting you to 
an Omega Klf-winding tiaaepiocc.

Authorized Agency for Omega —
The Watch The World Has Learned To Trust 
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the dam. Of these, 15 are Rua- in Egypt's agrictsitural land 
aiana — 35 snginMrs and N  toch-i The hydro-electric station will 
Bicians. The rest are U.A.R. men have a power output of 3.1N.M4

Â  ̂ the peak b I xonstructum be-^,iow*ite. The dam wdl produce 
reen iNS end UN, the workers • power potential of 14 billion 
ill incrcsH to 4.IN. The engi- kilowatt hours daily — six timesill incrcaat to s.tof. ine engi- kilowatt hours daily 

neers ^  technicians wUl Increase ih . onorjy now being used in
arcordinfly.

Abefe said the Russian and 
U.A R. engineers and technkiani 
were working together in “ full co
operation and perfect harmony.”

Reporta to the contrary, he add
ed, were aimed at “ creating dit- 
ri^ t„in  the si^cesi of this great 
project aind in the friendly cooper'

Egypt.

Firing Squad 
For Four Cubans

HAVANA (U P D -A  revolution 
ary tribunal yesterday sustained 
the death sentence imposed on 
four anti-Castro plottert who tried 
to hijack a plane, and they faced 
immediate execution by a firing 
•quad.

The military court sentenced | 
the four men early this morning 
and they appealed.

The court also sentenced a 
woman. Caridad Calberas, to M 
years imprisonment for her role! 
in the plot to lake over a com
mercial airliner in flight and 
twfre If to HT OfMa to ffto  g T ’  
force it to fly to Miami. Fla A 
second woman, Caridad Torrada, 
was found innocent.

LEAP YEARS
Leap yMrs were added to the 

calendar to make the calendar 
year nearly the same at the solar 
year, which ie the length of time 
required for the earth to com
pletely circle the tun.

. . . I N  T H B  N S W  
a C U I _ F T U N B  S M A P B

b y  L . C N O X
A rippb^  bmmd of frimmtng 
pimtmum agamot the fjiowmg 
tronelucence o f nculptured 
wofy chme jpow  Woatherty 
hetrioom artwtry and modem  
mnphcitff. H-pc. piece settwig 
118.95.

McCarley's 
Jewelry Store

'  House of Fine Dismonds, 
Watches. Silverware, Crystal 

China and Luggagn 
IN N. Cuyler MO 4-4417

FIND SPIRITUAL POWER
By

ATTENDING CHURCH TO DAY
8:30 o.m. - "THE POWER TO STAND"

Sermon by th# postor
8.30 o.m. 9.30 o.m.— BROADCAST of Early Church 

Services KPDN.
9:45 o.m. ~  SUNDAY SCHOOL CLASSES FOR A LL  

AGES.
10:55 a m. - 'T H E  POWER TO STAND"

Sernvjn by the postor
6:00 p.m. —  SUNDAY EVENING FELLOWSHIP FOR 

A LL AGES
7;30 p m. - "A  GREAT LOVE"

Sermon by th# Postor
TH REE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY
8’30 and 10:55 a. m. ond 7:30 p. m.

YO U ARE WELCOME AT ALL SERVICES

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH

m e r r y  M A Y T A G  C H R I S T M A S ^ | | l | | ^ M E R R Y  M A Y T A G  C H R I S T M A S

<9
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J O E  " S A N T A "  H A W K I N S  4 t h  A N N U A L

r ?

CHRISTMAS G IV E -A W A Y -S A LE
GE
Tin
inei
G «
Not
d*E

u
Z

Your Choice O f Any 4 Gift Items Shown With
The Purchase O f Any MAYTAG Appliance

Yours Absolutely FREE
6 QT DEEP FRYER

$ n o 9 53 In i
#  Deep Fet Fryer

Dutrh (h ea  
Saoee P m  
R egular 2 9

2 to 15 Cup Percolator
^  Autometie 
9  Flavor Selector 
9  Hignale when done

Regular_____________

$1995
Yours Absolutely FREE

Men’s Wriet 
W atch, CnfT ftnkn 
Tie CUaps and Pen 
ft Pencil Set. Reg.

$5 4 5 0

Fully Automatic Eltctric SkilUt

Lightweight Portable Range Type 
Heating Element Heat 4 Time# 
Faster

1995
Val.

o

12
> -
<
z

12 Piact Aluminum

Famous
"Mlrro”

Cookery Set

$ t t i 9 5
YOURS

FREi 2 9 Beg.

Maytag Dryer
World's First EUctronic Control

Fnmoaa Hnlo-of-hent design 

Most servicn free antomatics made

#  Electronic control dryer “ feeh” clothea 
with electronle “ftngers”, acts its own 
drying time cuts wrinkles, saves iron
ing.

Maytag Automatic
#  Timtd bleach injection
#  Full time lint filter ogitotor
#  Full cycle safety lid
#  Launders oil fabrics safely
#  Moytag performance, dependability, 

vefsitility -
#  The most service-free automatic mode

MAYTAG COMBINATION

Washer-Dryer
Push two buttons —  Turn n 
dial —  Wash day la over
Automatic water level control 
Pushbutton fabric cotrob 
Rinse conditioning dispenser 
Special ‘wash ‘n wear” setting 
Saves space

u

JO E HAW KINS P LIA N C ES
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1960 Farm. Real Estate Tax Bill 
Biggest Yet And Still Going Up

PHS Girls Choir 
ToSinqYule 
Carol Program

•f* Pampa High School’ i  M-voiceWASHINGTON (UPl) •— Tliaifantt r*al esUte and penonailtaxes. Taxes paid on non-farm 
farm real estate tax bill in 1»«0 property payable m 1161 a arhop- property, in fact, have teen "»*  GirU’ ' ^ i r * n i  sing a Christmas 
was the largest on record. Fur-'ping $1,544,000.000. jing somewhat more rapidly since
ther increases are expected in "phe tax study, by ARS farm|^®*^d War II than those on 
IMl. economist F. D. Stocker and As- property

These state and local taxes jsociatcs. was based on an annual 
levied on farm real estate in 1S591 nationwide survey of more than 
• ^ y a b la  largely in IMO — in-jn,000 sampia farms and involv- 
creased I per cent over 1958 to ajing cooperation of g.OOO local tax 
record 11.2 billion. This was the' officials.
sharpest annual rise since 1948. { Stocker said taxes were high in

An Agricultural Research Serv.j48 states (estimates for Alaska 
ke  (ARS) study indicated 1980 and Hawaii were not available).

• levies — to be paid in 1981—will 
f  increase about 7 per cent to a

but increases varied widely. West 
Virginia reported the biggest in
crease — M l per cent, and Vir-

be presented at the Dec. 18 con- 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Major attend-, cert. Their selections will include 

total of $1,271,000,000. This would, crease — 20.1 per cent, and Vir- recent grain convention at i "While By Our Sleeping Flock
I bring taxes per acre to $l.l9,|ginia the smallest — 1.8 per c c * F . i L a y , ”  arranged by Jungst; 
* compared with $1.11 levied in 1959 In 13 states, taxes went up more, Thelma Pool is in St. An-i '^*™ ' Davis,

Groom Personals
By MKA. OU% BLACKW nX 

Dally News Cerroapeadeat

|Avia+ion Pioneer I Post Office I 
loies At R. W o r t h S e e n

FORT WORTH, Tex. (UPI) -  '
Temple Bowen, 82. one of Texas* SanU Claus’ pack is a little 
most prominent aviation pioneers, i heavier this year than last on ; 
died at his home Friday. Funeral 1 gifts his helpers send t h r o u g h :  
services will be tomorrow. jthe Pampa Post (Mfice.

Bowen and his brother, R. C. Postal authorities said t o d a y ;  
Bowen, formed the Texas Air.^the tihes of persons mailing pack-i 
Transport and its planes carried ages grew, longer during the wcek-| 
the first U. S. Airmail in Texas, j end.
The company later merged with’ Business Vt the post office is 
Southern Ari Transport, and be-1really expected to hit its p e a k  
came the nucleus for American within the nept few days Post- 
Airlines. I master 0 . Gaylor said yester-

■ ■ ' -day postal employes arc digging
“ Grasshopper Censtitwiien”  ; in for the final drive to get every- 

Nebraska’ s present constitution | thing delivered by Christmas 
sometimes is railed the ’ ’Grass-1 Eve. ’The post office will be open 

The A Capcila Choir also will hopper Constitution,”  beeguse it daily from 8:30 a m. to 5 p.m.
was drawn up during the grass 
hopper plague of 1874 to 1878.
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. concert open to the public in the 
high school auditorium Sunday

_ _ _  j afternoon, Dec. 18.
i The choir will present “ A Cere- 
j mony of Carols,”  and original work 
I by a contemporary British com- 
i poser, Benjamin Britten. Accom- 
^panist will be Miss Jan Waters. 
I harpist of the Amarillo Symphony 
I Orchestra.

and $1.03 in 1958. ;than 10 per -cent, and in 22 states
ARS said taxes on farm person-j between 5 and 10 per cent. la 

s al property have shown a paral-J creases of less than 5 per ceat 
*  * ■ • ’ were reported in 10 states.

Taxes per acre of farmland also 
varied from $9.15 in New Jersey

« lei growth. In 1980. levies on per-
• aonal property are estimated at
* $275 million. This is expected to 
 ̂ make the total farm tax bill on to 1 cents in New Mexico. Tarm- 

ers in 14 states paid more than 
$2 per acre, in 10 states between 
$1 and $2, and in 24 states lessra»aii'$f.;-----

A comparison of taxes in the 
different type-of-farming areas 
showed they were highest in fruit, 
truck, mixed-farming, and dairy 
areas. Average tax per acre was 
more than three times the nation

thony's Hospital at Amarillo. "Lullabye on Christmas Eve”  by
. .  . .  . Christiansen and ’ *I Wonder as IMr. a ^ M r s .  J'M * Britten and,

son visited Mrs. Britten s grand- ^

Read the News Gassified Ads

Vets To |lay * 
Santa To 300 
At Yule Party

Some 388 underprivileged chil
dren in Pampa are expected to at
tend the annual Oristmas party 
given for them by Post 1857 Vet- 
ensas of Foreign Wars Sunday, 
Dec. 18. A party also will be held 
for colored children of the city.

Vernon Stuckey, post quarter
master, said yesterday the project 
has been made possible by dona
tions to a war film sponsored by 
the post each year. He said t h e

veterans group buys hundreds e( 
new toys from Pampq mcrchanta 
and the Veterans Auxiliary furnish- i 
as sacks of candy, nuts and fruit 
for each, child.

The Junior Red Cross sponsored 
a dance last night when additional 

' toys were received as admission 
to the affair.

Fire department employes have 
I been busy repairing and paintmg 
; wheel toys of all types sshich were 
'given to the post for distribution 
at the party.

FOG CAUSES COLUSIONS 
GRAVESEND. England (UPI) 

—Five ships were invoived in col
lisions Thursday night in thick fog j 
on the Thames River below Lon
don.

parenU, Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Stock-: .  r  !_•
man of Channing. last Sunday. T r i n i t y i  O d D i n O  

Mr. and Mrs. Hershel Black and 
children of Amarillo, visited their | F l o o d i n Q
parents, Mr. and-Mrs. Sam Black | ^  '
and Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Blackwell' FORT WORTH, Tex. (UPI) -
Test weekehtT................ '  ?The U. S. Weather Bureau said

Mr. and Mrs. ChaHes Acker of ‘ oday that another inch of rain 
Naiareth. recenUy spent a few , f®H over the Upper Trinity Water- 
days with Mrs. Acker’s mother. |*hed Friday and more rain today 
Mrs. Josephine Britten. > 'l l  cause more flooding along

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Brown are,lower parts of the Chambers,
in Arkansas with her father who' Richland and Cedar Creeks for the 

lal average. They were lowest in|ig m. next two days,
jthe range-livestock and cotton-1 Mrs. Page Blackwell and Mrs ! The Trinity River was expected 
I farming areas, where the per-lo, P. Blackwell were in Pampa to crest at 32-33 feet at Trinidad 
I acre tax averaged less than half last Wednesday. Jest night. Mood stage is 28
jthat for ^he country as a whole. | Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Swank were feet.

Stocker said the steady rise in ghosts for the recent surprise birth-i The Sabine will crest at 38 feet i 
ifarm^ property taxes during the' day party for R. A. Snydar. Those —10 feet above flood stage—by, 
Jast 48 years is a direct out-1 attending were the honoree andJoday, ■ and was feet a b o v e  
growth of the steadily expanding|Mrs. Snydar, the Ted Majors, the,flood stage today at Gladewater.

jP re tu Jle  to

„ ̂ l îamon Jd rom n o n  i

^revenue requirements of local 
g o v e r n m e n t s ,  especially for

Leroy Frederickersons, the Dan
ny Ashfords and the Rev. and'

EM K IIAL* CI’T  
MAJMONE RET

Exquisite emerald cut 8M- 
mond with matching ha- 
fuettes B a leveir t4K

Re*. 1650

MISSED PATENT
schools. In 1957, for example, leu  Mrs. C. R. Copeland. Elisha Grav invented the tel-

;than 2 per cent of the t o ^  prop-{ Word has been received here of autograph. He also is remember-J 
,erty tax in the United States was the death of Victor W. Krizon atjed because he just missed getting 
collected by state governments, j Downey. Calif. The late Mr. Kri-ja patent on the telephone by filing 

,The other 98 per cent, totaling izon is the son of Mrs. Frances'in the Patent Office a few hours 
$17 billion, went f6r schools, high-l Mrs. Eulice Monroe recently I too late.

dent next year. S h e lf wed Jways, welfare, and other local ac-| visited her son and family at Aus-! --------------------------
Ljran Carter Wllkinton Jr,» tivities. This shows that rural tin. Only three-level caves in Ohio
t t ,  e (  WhiU&ah Bay. W ii. 'communities were not alone ini -----------------------------  are the Olentangy Caverns, near
_________ t̂he matter of rising property' Read the News Classified Ads IDelaware.

GENTS GIRL-^oan Lauder 
Tunnay. 21, daughter of for
mer heavyweight champion 
Gene Tunney, will marry a 
Northwestern University stu

f f 112 W. 
Feeler

J E W E L f t S
MO 4-3313 er 

MO 4-3314

Open
Your

Charge
Account

Pricee 
Include 

Fed. Tax

89.\B -M A Lr C A E A T  
• M J T A I E E

Bliesnt mwtillcky aecsau 
M l esrat dUaasad h

tMs bMottfttI rWf.

Reg. $175.00 ) 129“

/ tow

c l e a r a n c e

u r ^ e m i n n u a

f i n e f u r n i t u r e

U \

LAW SON extro length sofa by Pullmon. Foom cushions, blue 
patterned quilted fobric

SIMMONS Hide-A-Bed In brown ond beige tw e e d ...........................
HERITAGE troditionol sofa In off-white, self-potterned fabric.

Extra fine toiloring d e ta il . ............ . ............
PULLAAAN sofa Ptoin, tailored styling in chocolote brown and 

rust tweed. .........................
CORNER SECTIONAL SOFA in 3 pieces, contemporory styling. 

Foam cushion turquoise fobric
FRENCH PROVINCIAL sofo by Henredon. Antique fruitwood trim, 

natural fabric ...........................
HERITAfSE troditionol sofo in cocoa brown, self-patterned fabric.

Slightly curved. ......................  . . .
e a r l y  AM ERICAN wing bock love seat in blue scenic pattern.

Foom cush ions............ .. . .
PULLM AN sofo In beige tweed. Foam cushions. Slightly curved 
LAWSON four cushion sofo. Sprir>g-down construction. Hand 

blocked linen fabric in rteutral tones. .>
EA RLY AM ERICAN Hide-A-Bed by Simmons. Beige and pumpkin

LO U N G E'c h a i r  AND OTTOM AN by Pullmon. Foom rubber,
quilted brown fobric. ..........................................

T V  RECLINER in brown rtougohyde by Pullman. Both TV  or>d 
reclining positions. High bock ............................................

SW IVEL lounge choir in traditional stylirtg. Scofoom green fabric 
CH AIR AND H  in Early Americon style. Wing bock, colorful print

fa b r ic ........................ ................... . ......................... . . .
FRENCH PRO V IN O A L choir in muted beige print. High bock . .  
PENN. HOUSE Early American choir In gold tweed. Foom rubber

cushion .................  ............................................................................
LEATHER lounge choir In olive green by Jam estown......................
CONTEM PORARY high bock choir in brown nubby weove................
ARMLESS French Proviniol choir in quilted pattern. Single or pair.

Eoch ......................... ..........................  , ......................
PULLM AN lounge choir in rote beige. Foom rubber cushion. Kick 

pleat skirt ......................................................................................... . .
DANISH MODERN sofo by Simmorti, chocolate brown fabric.

Mokes single bed. .......... ............
PULLAAAN troditionol sofo in rose beige. Foam cushions tufted

bock. -. ..........................................................
LOUNGE CHAIR from Jomestown Colonnade collection, solid ook

frome, brown tweed. .......... . .
CHAIR AND H  by Pennsylvonio House. Wirvg Bock, turquoise

pottemed fobric............................ .. .  ̂ . .................
CONTEM PORARY club choir In blue  ̂ 1 purple fobric. Loose foom

cushions. ................................  . . .
CORNER DESK in solid rnople by O'Heom. Porcelain knobs.

SUghtly damaged. ......... - . .  . . ..........
CONTESSA bedroom group. Double bed, double dresser, mirror,

2 stornh, chest................ .. ............  . . .
COF4TEMPORARY double dresser, mirror, panel bed, 2 night 

stortds in walnut. . . .v. . . ...............................................* .  i . . .  .
SOLID CH ERRY full sije  ovol toble,’ 2 orm choirs, 4 side choirs 

with woven rush sects. . . . . .
HUTCH CABIN ET in solid cherry by Pennsylvonio House. 54”

. . .

HARVEST TABLE with 2 benches by Heywood - Wokefield. Solid 
Mople.

ITALIAN  PROVINCIAL ovol extension table, 2 arm choirs, 4 tide 
choirs, cone bocks. Antique fruitwood, open stock 

ROUND extension table, 4 side choirs. Wood groined formico l«M«tep..................... ...............................................

REG.
550.00 

‘289.50
795.00
435.00
650.00
750.00
595.00
245.00
475.00
450.90
339.50
250.00
179.50
125.00
250.00
175.00
165.00
325.00
165.00
125.00
135.00

225.00
375.00
249.50
250.00
129.50
250.00 
59850
350.00
504.00
375.00
235.00
750.00
225.00

N O W
350.00
199.50
595.00
295.00
475.00
550.00
445.00
165.00
325.00
350.00
249.50
175.00
119.50
89.50

175.00
125.00
115.00
235.00
1 1 0 . 0 0

89.50
99.50

112.50
187.50 
124.75
125.00 
64.75

125.00 
299.25
175.00
375.00.
275.00
175.00
495.00
165.00

REG.
PEN NSYLVANIA HOUSE solid maple hutch cobtnet 48” size. 315.00
GUN CA BIN ET in ontique pine. Holds 7 guns, ommunitioo com- .  .q

portment, separate locks. * 4 y .D U
T V  CABIN ET in ontique pir>e. Louvered doors, porceloin krv)bs. 1 35.00
OPEN HUTCH from Winter Garden collection by Heywood - . q q

Wokefield. ' - lO V .D U
FRENCH PROVINCIAL desk for todies. Tombour roll top. Antique , . q  

fruitwood. lO V D U
BOOKCASE - CURIO CABIN ET in brown mohogony, from Morgon- “iO C  AA

town Tidewater collection. Gloss doors. . . • u a j .UU
SERVER - CONSOLE In brown mohogony from Tidewoter collection 1 65.00
BRASS vonity stools. Loose cushion.................... ' ..................................... 1 8.50
DECORATED orm choirs. Gold on block or turquoise. Heyvrood - - -  ~~

Wokefield. Eoch 5 5 .0 0
T IL T  - TOP ovol toble in brown mohogor>y. Gold trim. English _  _

ProvirKiql........................ 4 5 .0 0
SIMMONS Sleep King mattress ond box tpriryj. Full size. *. . . . 1 1 9 .0 0
SIMMONS Adjust-A-Bed mottress orxJ box spring. Twin size. o o o  KA

Beoutyrest. Electrically operoted. z W .O O
SIMMONS Adjust-A-Bed nxittress ond box spring. Twin size, . q -  

Beoutyrest. Monuol operotion, IW .O U
QUILTED bedsprtod, floral design by Nettle Creek. Whit# dust cm

ruffle. ....................................................  1 2 9 .5 0
LAMPS Entire stock........... ...... ......................................... 25 %  —
HERITAGE double dresser, nyrror, 4/6 bed, 2 step commodes. 7 q q  mm 

Laureate collection / O 7 .0 0
ITALIAN PROVINCIAL triple dresser, mirror, double bed, 1 night _ _

stond Milon Cherry 4 9 5 .0 0
W tLLFTT  tnoffefeheod twfn fseds with short cBhbtty, AlUht# z  x .i c a  

dresser, night stond. 6 4 4 .5 0
SOLID MAPLE double dresser, mirror, double bed, 2 night stands 413.50
ANTIQUE W HITE triple dresser ,̂ panel bed, 2 night stands with 

grill front. FrerKh ProvirKiol. . . .  5 7 5 .0 0
W ILLETT  solid cherry double dresser, 4/6 bed, 1 night stood. _ _

Tronsitioool styling. .......... 4 9 5 .0 0
HEYW OOD - W AKEFIELD  Old Colony double dresser, double bed, '' m ^  

2 n i^ t  stonds, chest of drowers. Solid bross ond, porceloin pulls. 7 • 4 .0 0  
KING SIZE bed, triple dresser, 2 night stands, chest of drowers in -yn a mm 

Vesuvius cherry. • -<« m  7 8 4 .0 0
CONTEM PORARY wolnut double dresser, mirror, bookcase bed. mmm c m

Other pieces in stock. . 4 0 9 .5 0
PEN NSYLVANIA HOUSE solid nsople sirtgle dresser, mirror, book- 

cose bed. chest of drowers. 4 2 4 .0 0
SOLID CH ERRY bookcose bed, double dresser, mirror, chest with _deck by Penn House. 745.00
FRENCH PROVINCIAL Poudreuse by Dixon - Powdermoker. m cA*AA

Nornxindy fruitwood. ............................................................................  2 5 0 .0 0

N O W
235.00
115.00

99.50
139.50
129.50
245.00
125.00

13.50
42.50
35.00
89.00

199.50
139.50
95.00 

50% off
575.00
345.00
450.00
295.00
425.00
345.00
535.00
495.00
225.00
285.00
475.00
175.00

Free Delivery 

Terms To Suit 

Your Needs
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Vast Difference In Methods For Phonetics
•------------------------------------------------------------------- 1----------------------------------------------

Should Schools O f America 
Return To Teaching Basic A B Cs

■y LOUIS CASSELS 
UnitH PrtM l■t•^Mt tonal

Ever lince Dr. Riulolf Fleach 
•tirrad a na ional controveny 
with hia book, “ Why Johnny'Can't 
Read." U.S. echoes have been

of a "variety of 
teachinf reading.

Proponents of the 
method claim that it enables chil* 
dren to read fatter, and with 
greater compreheniion. They say

methodi" ofidicap him all his life, you may 
j be one of those who feel it is 

look-say '!* '" ’ * for America's schools to re
sume teaching the ABC's in the 
first grade.

DRUG

telling parenu that they DO use’ tha* •PProach ma'xes
phon es to teach reading. children "word - callers”  rather

Many pareitts have accepted | ***•" "thought-getters that it. 
this assurance at face value. They,‘ hey *««™ ‘ ® pronounce words but 
cannot understand why propon-'""* necessarily to derive kny 
ents of basic education continue to, fhem.

Wall Street 
In Review

Twin faumi placidly survey the woodland scene.

Christmas 
Miniature 
Light Set

Washington Window |
2  24 Ughtn

Reg. $3.95
NEW YORK (UPI) — One of

demand that schools adopt a phon-' Proponents of phonics reply thst our newest business phenomena, 
ics method of reading instruction.! the new method (which they cal! the suburban' shopping center, is 

The answer is simple; There is { “ word-guessing") may sound fine getting valuabie assistance from 
a vast difference between using in theory, but in practice it has one of the oldest, the entertain-' u /A cuiw rTnu /iipr\ tv - firr™  r« .;:which prac'ica'ly all schools do, mgly high proportion of poor, shipping center landlords and 
and using a basic phonics ap-  ̂r e fe rs . _ ,hej^ merchant tenants are find-

i99

Large, Colored 
Christmas 
Tree Tops

•  Reg. 69c

Christmas
Tree
Balls

. Box of 12, 1-lnch 
Reg. 59c

which very few sehootsproach 
do

In the basic phonics approach, 
a child begins by learning the 
alphabet. He is taught to recog- 
nite each letter by natne. shape

They deny that children taught 
by phonics fail to comprehend the 
meaning of the words they read. 
And they assert that a child, hav
ing onca learned to "sound out" 
strange words, can and does go

end sound. He lea.-ns how Jelters on to rapid visual recognitieri of 
are blanded together into sounds 
called syllables and words. Since
he already knows thousands of 
words by sound, the discovery

bog new profits by adding motioa 
picture theaters and bowling cen
ters to the shopping facilities.

The general manager of a huge 
Massachusetts shopping center 
said that during the early weeks

,  ... . of operation of a new center rac-familter words. ■ IT ■ . • l
Educater. who favor the new enterprise, can be a

method say that many children ‘ ̂ • I fî rvâ l̂  wf«ef sm

Eisenhower-Kennedy White House ing adminiktration could do while 
conference is a reminder to o ld ; handcuffed by e hostile Congress 
toners that it was net ever thus, j and an uncooperativa president- 

in the immediate accounts of elect.
"I refused to declare a bank 

holiday but constantly proposed, 
up to the last moment (11 p.m. of

are not "ready”  for reading in I people, and in exposing them to

that letters are symbols of sound I the first grade, because of psy- 
fhres him a "key”  by which helchoiogical immaturity or an in- 
ean recognize words when he ability to make the necessary div- 
sees them in written form. criminations in visual or aural

the shopping facilities available. 
In time, he added, this devel-

this week's meeting of the Presi
dent and the president-elect, the 
circumstances most often were
put in contrast with the prelimi-jMarch 3) of my presidency, to ' 
neries to the 1153 change • over;put into effect an executive order 
from Prcaident Truman to Presi-j controlling withdrawals and ex-' 
dent Eisenhower. changes if Mr. Roosevelt would

That was a chill occasion. Can-'approve. That would have effec-' 
didate Eisenhower and the Repub- tively prevented practically all

BRING YOUR CHILDREN DOV/N TO SEE 
SANTA SUNDAY. SANTA W ILL GIVE A 

TOY TO EACH CHILD. SANTA W ILL  BE 
AT HEARDJO NES SUNDAY ONLY!

Regitfer Evary Tima Yeu'ra In Our Stora

licans had campaigned on the is- the banks from closing and given 
ops into a pattern of one-stop! *ves of corruption and commVi- time for the panic to subside. At 
shopping and racraation to the | ennphasis on "the mess this last moment I called Mr.

OTuioiii m w.niCTi luiiH. v . - f  d ,- merchants'*" Washington.”  HST resented Roosevelt on the telephone and he
This was the stenderd method perception. They sey the modem .u .. u -  ______ i. • j —i- j  ..i^^ land the recreational proprietor, j that. He continues to resent it. again declined.

ReporU of successful enteruin-1 'V  *  ’‘*1 To ell of this there is a shock-
method used in Europemi tchools. child leem to reed at his own'ment enterprise, that are adding f o o ^ e :  Jenie* Rend en in-
But it has been abandoned by the pace. ;to the weekly grosses of regional^- . . . w ^  dustnalist, told Hoover of a con-•»» UCOT aoaiaaaw oy UI» . . u '  . v "President Richard M. Nuon were versation 10 dava before the in-vaat majority of U.S. achoolt dor- Basic education advocates as-'shopping centers have come m . . .  . . . ■ l . , . ,  |Verseiion lo u v s  Miore me in -,
mg the poM «  yeera -* !rt that ell this tglk about "read-'from  Seattle. Syrecuee. R i r - h - , J ?  ?he Re*»oid

Today, most U.S. Khool, begin ing readiness" is pseudo-scieniific mond. end P«nP«"<> Beach. Ha., change-over, however.' bJZn tmirt • "  ‘  ‘
•ding iostruelion with whet is mumbo-jumbo, designed to cover j as well as Massachusetts. ^  match for the incredible'

at teaching reading for hundre<ij approach ukes account of 
of years. It is still the principal vidual differences and lets each

Up the failures of the look-say.ap-| 
proach.

They say that schools using e.ineaiers aim oowiing 1 ,j pranklm D. Roosavelt succeed-L -.____ ... . . . .  »..n- ■■

Professor Tugwell, adviser to

m er^ m ri|oppmg centers, s a i d ^  i. (Tugwell) said they were fully

reading iostruelion 
commonly called the “ look-say”  
method. It is based on the belief 
that children should Icara to read,
from the eutsM. in the way that baste phonics mathod have dem- . .  _ „  neruw» nw ver ua maren s.
educated adults read-by taking onstrated thal virtually any child traffic flow is not the only n iw - . j^ j j  united States then w a i lV l '^ , 
in a whole woH at a glance. (other than the small minority of u r . of the entertainment mdus- ^  economic catastro-,

Under this method, a child is seriously handicapped) can be try's contribution to a snopping i "* ■ . •y*’ would ^ a c e
fir-t tav-jht to r9cogn:'e vordf bv. taught to read in the first grads, center. The recreetionel facilities prom the moment of his defeat '*** ”
visual clu is-thet is. by shape and It is difficult for a layman to can offer an "excellent" reiurn.jn November until near midnight ,j  r-nn — j  k;-.
Con.^guraSon . know who is right in this very o" inveatment to the shoaDina'..A u — u « •■‘•i i.:. i „ .  j... i_ ‘ me ena. ruK gamed lor nim-

Lalcr, in the second and third, important controversy. Moat par-

. - % ’ » * a •»

1960 ?Otd
2 VM MOM
A i d  m a n y  other ^

PRIZES/
N O  O B U O A T IO N  —  N O T H IN G  T O  B U Y

grades, he leems the individual ents will probably find thair at-

- ------- ------------ •- t*** •*’®PP‘" i 'o I  March 3, 1M3. his last day in
center's landlord, he said. office Hoover aouaht baased and whole credit for the r ^

Tk- ..r..i . . "ue operations after he closed theThe most successful enterUin-, for FDR s cooperation ir ^
letters of the alphabet, and there-.titudes strongly affected by what ment enterprises in shopping legislative and policy action. FDP
alter he may bt taught how iolhaa happened to their own chll-i areas are those located in region- would have none of it.
use the sounds of these letters as'dren, If your child has learned to al shopping centers which cater i „  his memoirs. Hoover made
a supplement or alternative to read easily and well by the :iew to a market of more than 300 000 this judgment:

vnks.

*9c Bim(

Sack Candy
i

IF ONE GOES OUT 

THE REST STAY ON

Christmas
7-Light
String

$1.49

FREE
GIFT

WRAPPING

WELL AT SEA

visual clues in deciphering a method, you have no reasun to 
ftrange word. doubt its efficacy. But if he's

This is what schools mean when, stumbling through school with a

Tha lightship anchored on Nan-
peoplc, according to Smith. Butj *'The u n w i l l i n g n a s s  of .tucket Shoals is 26 miles from
the community and neighborhood Mr. Roosevelt as president-elect' Nantucket Island and is said to be 
centers also are being given in-|to cooperate in meeting the situa-1farther from shore then any other 

they say they uee phonics as one!"reading disability”  that will han-jeraased attantion by astuta recrc- tioa Hnally culminatad in a bank lightship in the world.
^  athm-fleld entrepreneurs. •-----------— — — — — —  - -------------------  --------- :

Rok. 98c N u t Shelf, SiUtcd

Mixed Nuts

FmanddI Wizard 
Warrl's To Die Poor

w n e  bowling centers ere Belp- L E V I N
ing axld profits to shonpiag can- T L -------------------------------------------------------------- -----------
ters, the ten-pin establishments

F irah  S h ipm eat

Kings Christmas Candy

Christmas
Light
String

Reg. $1

themselves are finding an ideal ^  
companion piece in catering. ;S  

Americana Properties. Inc. has i r  
introduced the concept of adding .u

NEW YORK UPI — "I hope while playin- Siiltosu" whh oth- separate catering halls to bowling 
and pray that I die a poor man.”  ?r immig-' n New York's establishments on Long Island. It
said M oms Morgenstem.  ̂ lower Eer“ "iJe. He plans to give »ey» both operations complement

It won't be easy. This uncon- TiTs p-es: 'irtune away, but not and enhance each other. U
venHonal T -  cier is 76 yrirs old '6 • h««Ty. The high income inherent in the
and still ' 'ng monc'' at the 4ie in harness at tl,c catering operation can be reelired ||
rate of * . *i six Ji'es” - a *6* years old and then ask quicker as a result of using ex- *9.
year. And h;. I’t thre .ng mon- •" '  'aiion "  ha says glee- 'isting buildings dasigned for bowl- ^  
•" around on jh  living — he "That angel that comes to ing. and taking advantsga of the : 9

tshes his own shirts, polishes *** *"*• I’ll give him the run traffic flow of potential catering ^
4' s ewn shoes and recently spread around.”  customers generated t h r o u g h  ^
lunch for four on his desk rith H ore'o Alger pales in the five- bow''n- leagues end individual
tha proud announcement he got it shadow of this dimenutivc bowlers, according to an Ameri-
"an just lor II.”  ” Mv vacation is every day cana official. “

"Morgenstem has made end lost ^  Adding another income source ^
a coup'e of fortunes since he dis- '* ‘ I**" *’* •*'■* *’* ’* proved; to bowling facilities, he noted,|UI
C01 red hie financ'al wizardry American dream, and maybe ■Im  contributes to increased in-

some of its myths es well. vcsior eccurily through diversifi-
A devoutly orthodox Jew, Mor- cation.

'anstem glorifies God and Ameri-j yj,* successful combination of 
•an freedom in a single breath, catering and bowling is made 
He Mrly finished grammar school possible by the tremendous need 
— a swindle; I ran errands for  ̂ for high quality catering establish- 
the teacher" _  and quotes Shake-, ^entf m the suburbs and the 
s^are as M .^ p t u r e , ol th#
His m ^ .  on prontsMe Toah.' Demand far exceeds'supply Tor 
has and is building some of New | accommodations for both family. 
York s most impressive buildings. | company and organizational al-

eOr Sian

Alka Seltzer 3 5 'a
Poada Rn|(. 25c, Strftcr

Tissue. . . . . . . 6 Boxes

D E P E N D A B lt  

■ / m  P R E S C R IP T IO N

EATHIRANV STORM $1.00 Woodlaad

4 - B U C X L E  A R T I C S Christinas Tree Stand. (

wperienred Registered 
Pharmocists 
ichfes/ Price

IS OUR POLICY

i* Ji-f

0  R U G W  BUILT 
0  WARMLY LINED 
O LOW PRICED

$ k  9 9giTfi ^ .

l/i

Sylvania 620 Size Kodak 127
Press 25 Kodak S+arflash

Flash Buibbs Film Ou’tfit
Reg. $1.59 Reg. .50r Reg. $11..50

T  ■ 2 9 ' ig «

\ ii:
CHT-DRtTrS
Sises 11 la 6

$499
Yet Morgenstem boasts. "  I can

NO LIMOUSINE — Ecuador'# 
prealdent Jos« Maria Velaaco 
Ibarra ridet along a ditch on 
■ mula in Carchi Provinct to 
laapact % road conatruction

nsportotlon la lajportot
trait with the uaual pluah 

itlioalf.I Mid If  naking oil

get along on 73 cents a dav. I use 
more. But I like the plain things.”

"His greatest current delight iS: 
the election of John F. Kennedy,' 
a Roman Catholic, as president. 
"Now an Italian can be president, 
a Chinaman can be president — 

jha makes it possible my grandeon 
vcoufd nq) for president of the 
j United iitates.”
I Morris Morgenstem arrived in 
New York at the age of three, 
one of seven children of Austrian 
immigrants who were brought up 
in two rooms behind their father's 

I grocery store. He won so many 
I buttons of the neighborhood kids 
• "their mothers got mad at me. 
So I d lend them back 1M buttons,

I and win back »9"
He began fictoring notes for 

Mower East Side deamond mer-! 
[chants when he was U; he had; 
■ already so proved his acumen; 
that an older acquaintance per-, 
aaadad a bank t« lend him t2,0M 

'r* start
Evenings.- voung Morgenstem 

read, in the'Yoong Men's Bene
volent Society Library, learned to 
debate at Cooper Union.

*'I liked the idea of money," 
said Morgenstem. "The guy who 
invented money was smart. The 
gny who invented interest was a 
genius.”

fairs.
14" Lazy Suzan

\  ^  '  
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9 9
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'.by

F o s to r ia

Sporty looking 
style* in white ^  

or red . .  warmly vj) 
fleece lined.
Siam 4 to 9.
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tt.tS Stem

McCarley's 
Jewelry Store

R»I-Tu 4
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lox 0# 50, reg. S4 $ 5

Preatone
DE-ICER 

Reg. $1.95 $ 1 .39
Town l4ulles’

TRAVEL KITS 
Reg. 55.95 ,  1.49

Reg. $1. wHh I^ k  and Key I ipM. $8.95. Zipper Cane
B-'Yr. Diary.. .. 66c| Manicure Set $3.49

Toy Tool Ch«$t
Reg. $1 ”  
2.61 i STARTER SET v M

Decorated $y |4 9  
Reg. 9.95 ^  ^

Toblo To nn it S tt
88c

House of Fine Diamonds, 
Watches. Silverw/.*e, Crystal 

China and Luggags 
166 N. Cuyler . MO 4-6467
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CIVIL WAR
ment* from Maj. Robert Ander-ia lonf speech afain ckicuiated to 
son, who was struggling to restore' smooth over the fighting and sug- 

<> the forts. "Old Buck" vacillated. |gested a mode of operation for the
A hundred years ago, the ad-lQ^ , j  (• „ ,  m ,de one more [committee, 

ministration of President ^•'*'**1 effort to compel Buchanan to act.I He wanted to take up a pending 
Buchanan was in desperate trou-; fQfts must be strength-'proposal to ask Northern states
**'*■ .ened, I demand it," Cass told the:to repeal all laws against the Fugi-'

Only a week before, his S t a t e c o m m i t t e e ;
of *^* . ^ " '^  *"*•*“ *• *“  '-The interests of the country j wrangled on, and in a few days
(trees, in which e s ra . * do not demand a reinforcement Uhe Republicans voted down a re-
flaming iswe of secession had  ̂ Charleston," Bu-isolution to extend the Missouri;
pleased "*'• **■ * ® ^  chanan replied. "I cannot do it!Compromise line to the west coast,:
M r the Sou emers a a lena  ̂ responsibility on'with slavery permitted on the south

And as a result, the indecisive' ”  o " . ‘ he "orth when-
President had a full-fledged cab-' Cass quit in disgust. Buchanan ever the territories became large 
inet crisis on his hands. | ••[itched Attorney CMeral Jere- enough to warrant admission to

Only a feeble ray of compromise i ’*’ •**’  Cass job as sec-
shone in this tense week.'**^•0' state. A Pennsylvanian.

Union

Cotton Farmers 
To Vote Tuesday 
On 1961 Program

Gray County cotton farmers will 
have two places to cast their bal
lots in Tuesday's referendum on 
the upland cotton program for IMl.

The polling places will be the 
Agricultural Soil Conservation Of
fice in tha- CoMthouse Annd\ on 
U.S.. Hwy. 6C, east of Pampa, and 
at' the City Hall in McLean.

Evelyn Mason, bead of the ASC 
in Gray County, said there will bo 
only one allotment choice for IMl 
and this luesday’s vote will deter
mine the effect of marketing quo; 
tas on the individual farm. ‘

.V 'l
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Texas Non-Farm Work Is Recovering Steadily

the Union.
dimly shone in this tense week. " '• '7  »» «■'«• «  rennsyivaman. There the i a ^  rested. It would 
The Committee of M. a House! » '« • '  *'•* • •‘ ro*’* ««•'' 'be Feb. M. IMl, before any tan-
gioup appointed to find a way ** *bat Buchanan gible results from this committee
out of the North-South crisis, held, cited in his rnessage to Con- 
hs first meeting and did nothing | ‘ bat secession was uncon-
but squabble.

As attorney general Buchanan 
chota Edwin M. Stanton. Bom in

j AUSTIN (UPl)—Texas non-farm 
employment has enjoyed steady 
recovery from recessions days, 

I the Texas Employment Commis- 
jsion said Saturday, but the climb 
has lost "some of its vigor" by 
now.

! The TEC’s annual report said 
consumer bqying and business 

.spending developed uncertainty 
'about the trend in the summer, 
: slowing it down.
I "The state’s non-farm employ- 
I ment at 3,504,800 war still at a

high levol as the flsonl year ended 
I Aug, 31," the -TEC said, "dOspite 
j varied trends."
I It defined the trends as 0 High
er unemployment ratio to the to- 

ital civilian labor force, ilqwing of 
.stimulus in the labor market when 
the steel strike "wore on." severe 
winter’s impact, and a loss of 

.pace this summer "when uncer- 
jtainty developed as to whether the 
: trend was still upward, pausing or 
topping off.

"The principal disturbing ele

ments in factory employment j 
were excessive inventories, dc-1 

ifense contract caocellationa, and 
I labor-management disputea," the 
report said. Petroleum industry 
jobs Jed the non-factory lossca m 

I employment.
The TEC said it made more than 

a million job placements in the 
fiscal year ended Aug. 31, IIM.

The Commission’ s annual report 
said jobless benefits paid to Texas 
workers totalled }S».M2.7M for all 

I programs, including 153,847,212 for

unemployment Insurance. Aver
age payment of insuranca, was 
$23.83 weekly for an average of 
8.3 weeks per Individual claimant.

The commission processed 835.- 
345 applicetions for job# durmg 
the first year.

Southernmost island in the Ha
waiian chain is Hawaii, the "Big 
Island," •

Read tba News ClasalHad Ads

The cabinet crisis was on every
one’ s tongue. A tangled maneuver.
It was, of poirticians trying to use Steubenville, Ohio, and educated 
the President to push the country'at Kenyon College at Gambier, 
to the extreme position of either I Ohio, Stanton had worked himself 
secession or to a bard preservation I up to a top-position lawyer by 1*M. 
af the Uniort stand. ^praeticiaf ia Staubenville. Pitts;.

The Northerners seemed to have|burgh, and finally in Washington 
the edge, loo. {when his cases in the Supreme

Howell Cobb of Georgia, secra-i Court began to take most of his 
tary of the treasury, was the first, time.
to desert Buchanan Publishing a{ Staiitbn was a pugnacious little 
red hot secession " manifesto" on nian, ax.rabid an anti-slavery ad- 
Dec. 8. 1880, Cobb followed it upjvocate as the fieriest of the South- 
two days later by resigning fromj*niers was pro-slavery, Ht learned 
the administration. Cobb held thatjhis abolitionism at the knee of his 
secession now was inevitable. The {lather, a Yankee Quaker. He ab- 
only feeling between the "Black" i sorbed more at college and there 
Republicans and the people of the j was converted to the Episcopal 
South, he said in the document. Church, embracing a faith that at 
was one of bitterness too deep to limes bordered on the morbid. In 
he overcome. After March 4. IMI {Cincinnati trying a cate, Stanton 
(when Lincoln was to be inaugur-' *"ubbed one of his co-counsel, 
tied) the federal government would Abraham Lincoln, but would be 
have no claim on the South’ s con- i Lincoln’s able aecretary of war 
fidence or loyalty. 'latar. Ha was intense, and indus-

Then ha went South to Georgia jtrious, excitable, suspicious and a 
and plunged into the fight to take'prophet of doom. His remembered 
his state out of the Union. {words, spoken at Lincoln’s death

Cobb had already a distinguish-{bed. would be; "Now he belongs 
ed career. He was a former gov-{to the agos." 
emor of Georgia. As a Whig con-! I" place of Cobb at tho trea- 
gressman ha had advocted pra-jsury Buchanan appointed Philip 
servation of (ha Union bv com- 

by 18l«

would be laid befora the House.
(Next Week — South Carolina 

Secades.)
NEXT WEEK IN 

THE CIVIL WAR 
IM«

Dec'. 11—Committee of 33 
holds first meeting.

Dec. 12—Philip F. Thomas of 
Maryland named as sec
retary of treasury in place 
of Howell Cobb of Georgia, 
who quit to go South.

Dec. 14—Lewis Cass of Mich
igan resigned as secretary 
of state over Fort Sumter 
issue.

One square mile of ocean floot 
could yield up to 4000 tons of iron 

Iron was more precious than gold 
in 1800 B.C.

Rtad the News Classified Ada

'F . Thomas of Maryland, who would I 
>y IBM,'lost only a month.

after nearly four years in the! The ooe hope of compromise at: 
cabinet, ha had gone over to the'the moment aeemed to be the

promise on slavery, but

seresiionista. A distinguished bat
tlefield career was ahead 

Next in the cabinet to go was 
Lewis Cass, secretary of slate 
Casa was 78. a Democrat and a 
fimo Union man  ̂ He had fought 
in the War of 1812, a brigadier 
general in the regular army. Ht 

I was President Jackiton’t secratary 
•f war and later w tt aiinistcr to 
France. He ran for praaidant in 
1848 against Zachary Taylor and 
wat a senator from Michigan for 
two terms. He wat one of the 

I strong men in the cabinet.
But he brake with the Preti- 

I dent over the issue of reinforcing time for 
the forts at Charlastoo, S.C. Bu-.and that

committee ef 33, one House mem-i 
ber from each atatc. Appointed! 
Dec. 8 it met first on Dec. II.' 
At the start oil teemed conciliatory! 
enough, hut on the 12th when Reu-j 
ben Davis of Mississippi made a{ 
long speech attacking the Republi-' 
cans, who controlled the commilteo.l 
bad blood began to appear. !

A reaolution. designed by the. 
Northerners to smooth ovtr the! 
ruffled feelinp of the Southern-1 
era was adoptad but k ran ipto ai 
denunciatory manifesto of Dec.; 
14 signed by 38 Southern con
gressmen which said that the!

argument had pa.ssed' 
the Republicans had'

chanan then had befora 
{series of requests for

him a'nothing to offer. On Dec. 14 chair-; 
inforce- man Tom Corwin of Ohio made

w
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herd doys work - Relax, and enjoy ̂  
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THE UBRARY GETS ITS MAN— The San rrandaco PubUc 
Library caught up with ita most wanted patron—John Ken* 
nedy, 26. Ardent reader Kennedy had 175 overdue books 
on which he owes fines totaling $350. Police reported that 
Kennedy had been taking books out under three namey.

On The Kerord
HOSPITAL NOTES 
HIGHLAND GENERAL 

AdniMien*
Mrs. Emma Thompson, tSiH 

Kingsmill
Mrs. Naomi Ray, 221 Tignor 
Mrs. Irma MeWright, lt2l N. 

Wells
J. H. King, nil E. Kingsmill 
Emmett Turner, 7M Deane Dr. 
Mrs. Susie Prather, Sunray 
A. L. Abies, Borger 
Ethel Olsen, 511 E. Browning 
D. L. Beilue, Borger 
John Nichols, Skellytown 
Mrs. Wyveme Roberts. Perry- 

ton
Mrs. Ruby Wilkerson, C2 Mur-

p»'y
Larry Perkina, 12M Bond  ̂
Connie Griffin, 1121 Sierra 
Lida Ann Gudgel, TIT E. Brown-

aig
Mrs. Maxine Mauldin, 1524 Wil- 

liston
G. L. Oxley, Borger 
Mrs. Louise. Horton. Borger 
Mrs. Alma White, Borger 
Mrs. Lucille Bemius, Pampa 
Mrs. Mary Grayson, Pampa 
Leslie Bunton, 545 S. Somerville 
J. L  Mills. Skellytown 

Dismissals
Mrs. Edna Taylor, McLean 
Mrs. Pciiener Carper, S k e 11 y- 

town
Paul Cady. Til Brunow ** 
Jerry Daniels, 4M N. Rose 
Charles Stevens, Skellytown 
R. E. Warren, 420 Doucette 
Foster White. 2115 N. Banks 
Bob Haitd, Skellytown 
0 . M. Prigmore, 1306 Charles 
Murray Bonifield, Panhandle 
W. C. Epperson, Pampa 
Mrs. D o r ^ y  Keelen, 1111V4 S. 

Hobart
Mrs. Helen Schmieding, 2245 

Christine
Connie Thompson. Pampa 
Mrs. Mamie Ritchie. 325 Henry 
Mrs. Louise Callaghan, Panhan

dle

CONGRATULATIONS 
To Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Lee 

Thompson, 551^ Kingsmill, on the 
birth of a girl at 5:32 a.m., weigh
ing 7 IB*. 8 Bi.
WATER CONNECTIONS 

C. C. Willis, T13 W. Francis 
John Owens. IIT W. Tyng 
Jerold Gark, 1106 S. Darby 
Roy Denham, 426 Carr 
A. L. Shanks, 1003 Scott 
John M. Ramsey, 1101 CoHee 
L. A. Barker, 822 W. Wall 
George H. Taylor, 1216 S. Ho

bart
Ronald Davis, 114 N. Christy 
W. L. Thompson. 605 Malone

W. L. MeVelia, 630 N. Christy 
Mrs. Larry Johnson, 1200 S. 

Dwight
E. 0 . Duvall, 606 E. Frederic 
E. C. King, 1246 S. Barnes 
Bill Yeager, 1125 Crane 
Roland Frazier, 103 S. Dwight 
Josh Cox, 1500 Alford 
B. S.Jtiley, 524 Lefors 
A. L. Hogan. 501 E. Albert 
Bill Vance, 5IT S. Barnes 
L. J. Flaherty. 331 E. Francis 
J. D. Hathaway. 616 Sloan 
Alfred D. Kelley, 405 N. Nelson 
Richard Pitts, 1333 Garland 
John L. McKnemey, 2113 N. Rus

sell
DIVORCES GRANTED

Vivian Whitener from Herschel 
Whitener

Sandra Kay Dickerson f r o m  
Johnny Hughjyn Dickerson 

Winnie Smith from Robert E. 
Smith

Earl Hanneman from Alice Han- 
neman

May Z. Brown from F l o y d  R. 
Brown

Estelle McFarlin from Charles 
W. McFarlin 
MARRIAGE LICENSES 

Joyce Gwendolyn Williamson to 
Oliver Jack Sims 

Mrs. CarroU Griffin to Leonard 
Kanaedy

Betty Ann Carmody te RIciiard| 
Earl Sandefur

Nadean Sarah MeVey to Albert 
Lewis Johnson

Billie Ann McNeely to B i l l y  
Bruce Phillips
NEW CAR REGISTRATIONS 

Arthur K. Kracke, 3215 N. Nel
son, Ford

E. W, Meadows, Skellytown, 
Dodge

Fred Jones Leasing Co., Tulsa, 
Okla., Ford, Chevrolet 

Malcolm Hinkle, Inc., Pampa, 
Ford

Ray West, Skellytown. Chevrolet 
R. C. Crider. 525 E. Twiford, 
Kewanee Oil Co., Pampa, Buick 
White House Lumber Co., Pam

pa. Chevrolet
Industrial Leasing Corp., Pitts

burgh. Chevrolet
Culberswi Rental asnl ' — --g

Co., Pampa, Chevrolet 
Aubrey L. Steele, 1600 Grape, 

Chevrolet  ̂ ,
Vernon T. Alexander, Pampa, 

Ford
Cabot Corp., Pampa. Dodge 
Keller and Goodwin Rig Co., T25 

S. Cuyler, Buick

White marble was used on the 
face of the shaft of the Washington 
Monument.

W E N  7 -1 1 .......... W E N  7 -1 1 .............OPEN 7-11

Sse hete,
Deet.

It’s Fun 
to Shop Th« 
Drlve-lB-Wny!

from

P.M.7 0 P IN  IV IR Y  DAY ■  ■
A.M. TO .  I  I

MINIT MARTS
TOUR LOCAL DBIVK-IN MARKETS

%

%

W E N  7 -1 1 ...........W E N  7 -1 1 ............. W E N  7-11 . . . .

MO 4-3251

WARDS
M O N T G O M E R Y W A R D

DISCOUNT
DAYS ONLY

The Biggest O f Al!

HOURS 9  - 5:30 MONDAY
TUESDAY 

WEDNESDAY

SALES
SPORTING G O O D S

-  -WKE TRADE-IN
$ r  TRADE IN ON ANY BIKE 
3  UP TO $40

$ | A  TRADE IN ON ANY BIKE 
I v  OVER $40

SAVE NOW  FOR CHRISTMAS
45 CALI8ER '

W EBLEY PISTOLS
•  BRITISH MADE
•  RECONDITIONED
•  5 ON LY A T THIS PRICE

9®8
MODEL 1917

AM ERICAN REVOLVERS
•  45 CALIBER 0 7 ® ®
•  ARM Y SURPLUS JL i
•  EXCELLEN T SHAPE

CAMP

ICE BOXES
•  BLUE COLOR
•  9.95 VALUES
•  JUST 4 TO CLEAR

V

6 “

HOT OR COLD

CAMP JU G S
•  RED & W HITE —  BLUE & W HITE
•  JUST 6 TO CLEAR
•  VALUES TO 2 69

1 ? 9

ODDS 8  ENDS

LU G G A G E
#  Vinyl Covered 
%  Loce Quality
•  4 Pieces To Cleor

’ 4 8 8

MISCELANEOUS
PRESSURE CAN

SPRAY ENAMEL
•  GREEN .  BLUE - YELLO W  - CLEA R
•  ORDINARILY 1.39
•  LACQUER C A N S ............................77c

5 7 c
ELECTRIC

CAN  OPENERS
•  bECEM BER SPOTLIGHT SPECIAL
•  BE NEW  —  OPEN ELEC TR IC A LLY
•  SPECIAL PURCHASE

BAND SAW
•  MOUNTS ON W ORK BENCH
•  ADJUSTABLE W HEELS
•  REGULARLY 54.88

3 4 8 8

S H O P  S M I T H
OR BAND SAW. SAVE NOOW
FREE— YOUR CHOICE OF JOINTER 

«
2 9 9 “

APPLIANCES
17 CUBIC FOOT

CHEST FREEZER
•  5 YEA R W ARREN TY
•  REG. 349.95
•  HOLDS 595 LBS ‘ 1 9 9

with Trode
FLOOR MODIL

ELECTRIC RANGE
6 H EAT UNITS  
36" SIZE 
REG. 179.95 ‘ 1 0 0

W ITH TRADE

PLUMBING & HOME
ALUMINUM

STO R M  W lN D d W S -— --

•  UP TO 101 COMBINED INCHES•  MADE TO YOUR MEASURE•  TW O TRACK STYLEi

5
FOR
$69

ALUMINUM
S T O R M  D O O R S

•  36" W IDTH O N LY•  W ITH  SUMMER SCREENS•  JUST 8 A T  THIS PRICE *2 4
GLASS LINED

W A T E R  H EA T ER S
•  10 YEAR TAN K W ARREN TY•  FAST RECOVERY  

REG. 79.95 *68
PLASTIC

W A L L  TILE
•  STOCK ON HAND O N LY
•  SAVE 32%  NOW
•  REG. 40c sq. ft.

2 7 c
tq. ft.

WHITE
C H IN A  L A V A T O R Y

•  19 x17 SIZE•  TOP M OUNT STYLE•  REG. 14.95

||88

• DOUBLS
W A L L  H EA T ER

•  50,000 BTU SIZE .•  COMPLETE W ITH  THERM OSTAT•  REG. 119.95
‘9 9

AUTO

S EA T  C O V E R S -

A REAL BUY IF YOUR CAR
FITS OUR COVERS. VALUES  
TO  27,95 CHOICE aet

488

SPECIAL PURCHASE
B O O S T E R  C A B L E

•  ABOUT 6 ' LONG  
A  Necessity for outo - transmission cars A IDEAL POR EM €RG €N a£S

299
WASH & SWEEP

H O M E  B R O O M
A HOOKS TO GARDEN HOSE 
A  H EAVY DUTY BRISTLES 
A  PUSH TYPE — 54" HANDLE

|99

FURNITURE
B ED R O O M  SU ITES

A  CHOICE OF STYLES  
A  BOOKCASE BED 
A  DOUBLE DRESSERS ‘88

FLOOR MODEL
7 P C . D IN E H E S

A t a b l e  & 6 CHAIRS  
A CHOICE OF STOCK  
A VALUES TO 119.95

*79
FLOOII M ODIL

LIVING ROOM. SUITES
‘ 1 3 9

•  BROWN AND BIEGE

S NYLON COVERS 
VALUES TO Z29.95-

TOYS
DELUXE TRIKES

THESE ARE DELUXE QUALITY  
IN GAY COLORS WITH 

WARDS GUARANTEE OF QUALITY
10" REG. 1 4 .4 5 ....................................... .. NOW 10.81
12" REG. 15 45 .............................................. NOW 11.44
16" REG. 1 9 .4 5 ...............................................NOW 14.88

QUANTITIES ARE LIMITED .

SIDEWALK BIKES
Just Three Only ot This Low Price

#  2-16" & 1 - 20" Size
#  Reg to 28 85

BOYS GUN SETS
REG. 5.49 BAT MASTERSON . . . . 3.88
REG. 98c RIFLE ...........................
REG. 98c PONY BOY SETS . . . .

REG. 4 79 W INCHESTER ............. e a a a e e e e e e a . 3.88
REG. 5 9 8 JOHNNY RINGO SET •’‘e e e e e e a e e a . 4.88

OTHER TOYS REDUCED
REG. 98c T A N K ............................. 77e
REG 3.44 T IN Y  TIM  RADIO . . NOW 2.27
REG. 98c M ETAL TELEPHONE . ..........NOW 776
REG. 98c SPELLING B O A R r . . . 77c
REG 2.49 ORIENTAL SCROLLS . . . .  NOW 1.99
REG. 1.98 W ATER COLOR SET . 1.47

FAMILY ITEMS
WOMENS PURSES

A  a l l  f a i l  STYLES 199
A CHOICE OF STOCK FLUS 1
A  b e g . 2 98 TAX

WOMENS' HATS
lU Y  NOW AND lASAVE. ENTIRE STOCK .......... ......... 72 bfl

IMPORTED FLANNEL
MEN'S SHIRTS

PLAIDS 
S I Z E S - M - L  
REG. 3.98

WOMEN'S
IMPORTED BLOUSES

MANY STYLES 
SAVE 1/3 ON THESE 
MANY COLORS

CHILDREN'S
HOUSE SLIPPERS

BETTER q u a l i t y  SLIPPERS 
CHILDRENS SIZE 6 to 3 
SPECIAL PURCHASE

BOY'S
W ASH & W EAR SLACKS

TAN & BLACK  
SIZES BROKEN TO 16 
REG. 3.49

4 FOOT ALUMINUM
XMAS TREES

77

58 BRANCHES 
FIRST Q U ALITY  
H IGHLY REFLECTIVE

188

. /
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Barbara Stanwyck Hopes h schecMed
. _  , On Omnibus

To Do Horse Opera Stmt
By JOE FINNIGAN 

HOLLYWOOD (UPI) -  If Bar- 
hara Stanwyck had her way, TV’i 
cowboys would have Competition 
from ladies on horsebaak 

The glamorous Miss Stanwyck, 
a long time lover of the rugged

. TV 
con-

outdoors, talked with NBC 
bosses for years hoping to 
vines them ^ e ’d be just right for 
a horse opera series.

No soap, though. The web's 
brass wouldn’t cotton to the idea 
of Barbara dashing across the 
plains.

‘Tm  a frustrated stunt girl at 
heart.”  said Miss Stanwyck. ‘T've 
always wanted to do a Western 
series, but the network wouldn't 
have any part of it.”

Barbara strongly defends her 
desire to do an oater, insisting 
that men don't have a right to 

monopolae the field.
"After all. men didn’t settle 

the West entirely,”  she p o i n t s  
out. “ We had some legitimate 
ideas on how we'd portray a lady 
sheriff.

"There's a book called ‘Desper
ate Women’ that I wanted to use 
on the show. The author had such 
characters as Calamity Jane, Cat
tle Kate and Little Joe. I wanted 
to do a composite of all those 
characters.”

Miss Stanwyck was asked if she 
was quick on the draw.

"No. I’m not q fast draw,”  she! 
answered with a smile. “ But, a ; 
lot of those Western sheriffs, 
weren't either. All they wanted 
was to get their man. any way 
they could.”

Barbara, who did the KM “An
nie Oakley”  movie, joshes her 
bosses for not going along with 
the idea.

" I ’d love to see what the pub
lic would think of it,”  she said. 
“ The idea is certainly different 
and that's what makes it pretty 
tough to get across.

“ When the network people 
turned mo down, I said ‘Why 
don’t you gamble.’ However, they 
preferred to wait.”

Barbara has her own show now 
and occasionally manages to turn 
out a Western segment.

“ The network is open minded 
about that if the scripts aren't 
too rough,”  she said.

Miss Stanwyck hasn’t made a 
movie in the last four years and 
claims “ there isn’t any compari
son”  between pictures and IV.
' “ Maybe it’s because I’m a 

movie actress, but I think they’rb 
the same, so you can’t compare 
them.”  she explained. “ To me, 
TV is a fast movie. *

“ Someliody said that TV will 
never take the place of a good 
movie and I won’t argue that. 
But, if our shows are good, we 
can be just as proud of them. 

I That’s all you can ask of any- 
I thing you do.”
I Barbara keeps miles away from 
I live TV and all its attendant 
I problems.

“ When it comes to live TV.T’m 
a coward and there’s no sense in 
being coy about it,”  she con-j 
fessed. “ One mistake on a live 
show and you’ve got egg on your 
fact.”

I NEW YORK (UPI) ~  
man, whqt of the night 

Matter of fact, what is 
person? A courier arrived 
neck by taxicab bearing

Watch- 
people? 
a night 
break- 
tidings

McCarley's 
Jewelry Store

House of Fine Diamonds, 
Watches. Silverware, Crystal 

China ~~ 1 Luggage 
IN N. Cu- '■ MO 4-S4J7

L e t te r s
to

S a n ta  ^

of the peopled night of Gotham. 
They came from the people at 
“ Omnibus,”  a television show of 
note. And in the pulsating words 
of that show’s doughty publicist. 
Jack Periis:

“ Night people”  is the tag for 
the second Omnibus, slotted (or 
Sunday, Dec. 11 (NBC-TV), and 
night people is what this unusual 
stanza is about. Co-starring with 
Alistair Cooke ( ’Cooke’s 'Tour?’ ) 
in a sense is the prying omnibos 
camera. For what the show's im
aginative producer Robert Saudek 
seeks to do is to capture on fire
proof film the pulse of our town 
between dusk and dawn.

"I suppose. Doc, that if Rome 
is the Eternal City, then N.Y. 
must be the nocturnal city, for in 
prowling around the burg all 
through one weekend we w e r e  
tm|mssed with the amount of ac
tivity going on. Someone has ob
served that there are more bodies 
about and active between mid
night and dawn in N.Y. than can 
be found at high noon, in any 
other city’s busiest area. I am 
prepared to believe this.

“ Anyway, from an undulating 
belly dancer, with the kind of 
sha^ one observer wistfully 
wished the world were now in, to 
a bagel- baking emporiuin, from 
the Fulton Fish Market to a Chi
nese theater, from the United 

Dr. Wilson said his resignation | ,  tattoo parlour, from
as chancellor wUl become effocUve ^  Hariem, nitarie to the post o(- 

i no later than June N. , ,  Greenwich Village es-
I “ Being chosen as president of;presso joint — covered them 
ithe American (̂ ouncU on Euca- ;||||,
i tkn was a great honor and one I ; .  --------

Chancellor 
Resigns At 
Texas ,U.

EL PASO (UPI) — Dr. Logan 
Wilson, chancellor of the Univer
sity of Texas, resigned Saturday 
to become president of the Amer
ican Council of Education.

Dr. Harry M. Raqson, president 
of the university, was namhd 
chancellor to succeed him. Wilson 
submitted his resignation to a 
meeting of the board of regents in 
El Paso, where his successor also
was named.

Dr. Morton M. Minter, chairman 
of the regents, said a (acuity com
mittee will recommend later a 
successor to Dr. Ransom as presi
dent of the University.

A faculty member (or IS years. 
Dr. Ransom was appointed Uni
versity president May 13, INO. At 
the time, he succeeded Dr. Wilson 
who became chancellor.

THE RAMPA DAILY NEWS 
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Plane Snags On First Pass
HONOLULU (UPI) — An Airi bagged the previous 

Force plane Saturday snagged a'caught last month, 
gold-plated

capsule

3N-pound capsule as 
it parachuted towards earth after 
it had travelled around the world 
41 times in space.

The capsule, launched three 
days ago in a Discoverer satellite 
from Vandanberg Air Force Base,
Calif., was snagged at <:M p.m.
EST by a plane piloted by Capt.
Harold Jones. '  ________________

It was Jones' second caUh. He I Read the News Classified Ada

This time he made the catch 
the first pass as the capaule float^ 
ed down to the “ ballpark”  !a 
Pacific where nine planes an 
several ships were waiting.

The capsule contained living 
ntateriels end human tissues 
aloft to help blase the trail 
manned space (light.

Natalie Wood aad Oetwfe Hamlltoa ia a romajitk Inter
lude of “ All The Fine Young CanntlMls,”  drama of to
day’s youth and It's search for happlneas. Also starred 
in the Cinemascope aad color pi^uction are Robert 
Wagner. Susan Kohner aad P ei^  Bailey. The pktuie 
will open Wedneedny at the Laelsto Theater for a four- 
day engagemeat.

I Dear Santa: I went a building 
,ect. B. B. gun, skeleton set, bicy
cle. t e and I am in the td  
cle, trecn, plane end paint set a 
Santa Claus I am in the t h i r d  
grade end it will be Christmas. My 
sister wants a doll, baby b u g g y  
end records. This will be a good 
Christmas.

Johnny Downs 
KW4 Vernon

Dear Santa Claus: I am Donna 
Maria Moore. I went a little baby 
doll end a bicycle, too. I have a 
baby sister. She wants a Chatty 
Kathy doll end I went a watch 
el to.

Donne Moore 
Donna Moore 
Box 423. Pampa

Dear Santa. 1 enjoyed your pa
rade and talking to you. Tve bMB 
a good girl and would like to have 
a Chatty (Uthy, a tickle bee eet, 
a sewing eet. a soda eet, and aome 
new clothes. Please, don’t forget 
my friends and my cousin Janet. 

Jeannie Goff 
3IT Anne

cannot
genU.

decline,”  he told the re-, $25,000 Blaze 
Wrecks El Paso 
Furniture Firm

Fort Worth Gets 
Nieman-Mdreus 
$2 Million Store

DALLAS (UPI)— The Nieman- 
Marcus Co. announced Saturday 
that it will build a $3 million sub
urban specialty store in the Ridg- 
lea section of Fort Worth, with 
opening planned for tho fall of 
1N3.

Stanley Marcus, president of the 
company, said the firm, in asso
ciation with Fort Worth realtors 
J. T. Luther, A. C: Luther and 
Earl Wilson Jr., has leased or op
tioned about 45 acraa of land in 
the west side Fort Worth suburb.

Marcus said planning on the

new branch already has begun 
and that construction will bo start
ed Jty Sspt. I, IMl. The company 
already has branch stores in 
Houston and in suburbsui Preston 
Center in Dallas.

Plans for the store call for a 
floor space a( between SO.ON and 
TO.OM square feat, with the possi
bility of doubling tho stora’a size 
within five years, Marcus said.

SIMILAR CONDmONS
A Roquefort type of cheeae is 

ripened in caves along tho Mis
sissippi River at St. Paul. Minn. 
Hera the humidity and tempera
ture is much like the bacteria- 
working conditions under which 
the cheeae is made in Franca.

This Week's Dry Cleaning
S P E C I A L !  

SHIRTS
AND PLA IN

SKIRTS
CLEANED and PRESSED

W E  G IV E  
G I  N N  B R O S . 

8 T A .M P S

Cash & Carry^Only 
Offer Good Thru Soturday

SERVICE UEANERS
SIX 8. Cuyler MO B-B7S1

CLIP AND OAVI

TV PROGRAMS FOR THE W EEK ENDING DECEMBER 17
T B . B I W . BOT • I . - O B . , . l I  . 0 .  C B .B a i .  .B O B  T B . - U .L I .B .I )  M B IO U L I. A .  .B .A k ,< o  IB . . . A B O .  Tb .  TV .T U .lM

r
Mill

JIMMY SHW ARTS 
SWEAT OUT DATE 
WITH JACK BENNYl
FO R TO N IG H T'S B E S T  

STAY W ITH C B S ®

PARMER'S DAUGHTER— 
Dm gamin above la Anna 
Halm, wnna and beautiful 
p r ln c a if  in “The SlaepUif 
m uty.” Proof of her acting 
rarutUity ii Anne’s new rol^ 
ha flaiy farmar’a daughter in 
Dasira In the Dust”

I
Channel 4

t sa Omnibus 
Z:SO Weathtr 
1140 S tw t

lli'tanrat PrM. Church 
lt;(ia Cotton John 
ISiSOArt illovur r*ruia 
liOO Pootbat*
S:M Maat Tha Pram
C h an n el 1 0
t K l r a t  Bapllat Ch 

'  MovU
S Wr««tUnff Mhow

11 a  s r u  Fro rootbou

EL PASO (UPI) — The Union 
Furniture Co., in downtown El _
Paso was gutted in a 52SO,OM fire $
Saturday that at one time threat
ened to spread to several city I  
blocks. ■ A.

Tea (ire units fought the blaze ■
(our three hours in M  degree I  
weather. Spray from tha (ire hoses;. nariTai Hr
covered tha fireman with a crust wii:ia It la Wrlttan
of Ka. lt;Sa Funnlaa

Three fireman ware bvercoma 
by sinoke while attempting to keep 
the flames from reaching the 
basement of the building where a 
large amount of goods were kept.
The merchandise was damaged by 
smoke and water.

, IZ:U ribalt Kickoff 
li  M Pro Pootball

'channel 7

I ll:Se Dorr Punk 
l.-ee Oral Robarla 

' 1:M Harald of TniU

KQNC-TV, SUNDAY
1:10 Paopla Ara Punnr
S:M .N'awa
S:U Hporta
l:te waalhor
1:1# liii  Waalamtr
T ltd National Valvat
T:lt Tak Huntar Show

KFDA-TV, SUNDAY
4:1A Waathar 
4:40 Nawa 
l:sa Wlaara o4 Os 
Tioa Ed HulllTan 
l:Sa O. E Thaatra 

t:St Jack Barmy
KVII-TV, SUNDAY

Iras Ch Brlitca 
Z:SS Poa4t>an 
l:SS Waathar 
t ill  Nawa 
IJS Walt Diana/
S:I0 Mararlek 
TOa LAwman

NBC
1:00 Dinah thora 

, SiS# Doratta Touna 
t:M B.oaL Bran.

IS:SS Nasru 
ICrli f^ rta  
ld-|« Waathar *s:sa Mavia 
lt:t0 ai«n Off

CBS
1:0S Candid Camara 
StSa Ann Boutharn 

1S:M Waathar Report 
ll:1t Nawa A BBorta 
tS:Sf Hlshsray Attral 
IS:U liovU

ABC
t oe Tha Bahai 
l:tSTha lalandara 
0:SS Wlaatati ChurrhUI 

lt:SS .Nawa 
1S:1S Waathar 

1S:N Taka A OOod Look 
IS:M Mavia

I Channel
S:0S Cone 
1:St Todar 
l:M  Doush Ra Ml 
t.St Play Tour Munch 

W ll:St Prtca la Rl#bt 
> It:M Concantratlon

Conaa. 
Ba Tau

O ll:Sa NMO Nawa

MONDAY

Fire Chief H. A. Davis said Uia 2 }j;M hT vI'um 
Are started on the first floor but 
the cause was not yet determined. ^ u :u  waathar 
Flames swept through an archway ^ iV** y***

I to a one story wing collapsing the j  „  , _ _
I roof. Then the Are roared to the ii:ta liova ‘niat Bob 
aecood story on the main stnic-■ ’ * * * ‘*^* Taaan
ture.

rAwrsTÂ Open 12:45

N O W *  TUES
2 CO LO R  HITS

ATI lltl .  StSS .  Sits ■ T i t l S'.IS

5:00
’7;00'
8 :0 0 '

‘8:30

THE WIZARD OFOZ. Judy Garland’s hit 
ookM musicAl, with Richard Boooa as host

THE ED SULLIVAN SHOW. With Terasa 
Brewar, Billy Eckstine and Myron Cohen.

GENERAL ELECTRIC THEATER. Tony Ran
dall, square, romances Sally Forrest beatnik.

JACK B ENNY PROGRAM

du m  twtaUi 
m u e m  m i  

u i t m n m  
tm -n m i

BKITCNNBMocnaofi

A I ^  CARTOON A NEWS

lltSn Beat tha Clock 
l:aa About Pscaa 
1:M Our Mlaa Bmaka 
t'S* Day la Cowrt 

ZJa Uaad to BaalUir
Channel 10

KGNC-TV,
lt:4# WcMen Brleht 
it:W  Pann RafioTt l.-as Jan Murray l:Sa Uoratta Toane 
t:SS Dr. Makma 
1:1# Pram Thaaa Raalt t:se Maka Booai Bar 

Daddy
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Letters To Santa Claus
nert buildinf Mt and a Kennerslart lets fortunata than me. Alao 
turnpike set. My brither and I will!remember my beat frienda Ricky 
have a'^dod time with it t h i a| Fry and Glenda Parham. 
Chriatmas. My bi| brother want.a|

Dear Santa Claua; I would love 
to have a Tiny Teara doll and ac- 
caeaoriea. crayona, color book and 
Buraea kit. Bring Derek a fire 
truck aet. football aet and play 
dough. Bring M<aty a doll and 
aome pull toya. Bring our new baby 
fopne rattlera. Don’t forget all the

ball glove. Don’t forget my friend i my mama all the time. I want a 
Larry and 'all the other boya and I two gun aet and a truck full of
girla.

Mike Buck

Dear Santa; I am aix.

wnechea. I’ll leave some cookiea 
and milk, for you. I also want a 
bike. I saw you in the Santa Par- 

Please'  ̂ don't

an electric train so we can run 
it in the house on the turnpike set. 
Your friend.

Kenny Benson 
1140 HuH Rd

Tammy Dawn 
Amundson

Dear Santa: I hope I was good. 
My brother is 15. Bring him a.

brmg me an accordion. Don’t fori have a chimney but the window; my ^
get my brother and sister and

Other children. We’ ll leave ytW the other boys and girls.
some u k c  and fiitk "oil *Ctn Isttnaa ...... • 'Suaanne
Eve. We love you.

Echo. Derek. Misty 
and Morgan Ennis

IS unlocked.
Gary Doyle Sykes 
4M Lefora SL-

Dear Santa; Will you

Dear Santa: I would like a Yogi 
Bear, ball toss game. Handy Andy 
tool aet, Triple treat milk and 
Juice bar. I am 4 years old. 

Rodney Wilson 
23fl HamiltoB

Dear Santa; I am a little boy 
SVi years oW. I would like you 
to give me a train, airplane and 
herihey bar bank. I’ve been about 
aa .goi^  as a ^year■o^d can be 
expected to be. Bring my little 
15 months old brother Gary a 
rooky horse and aome toya. Don’t 
forget the other children. Thank 
you very much Santa.

Gerald and Gary
Eggleston
435 N. Warren

Dear Santa: I want a baby doll.

Dear Santa: I would like a snub- 
I nose shooting shell .35 gun with luring me a band suit for Christ- 
shoulder holster, a football and a|m«* •"<1 ■ wedding dress for my 
Presto sparkle paint set. My sis- Barbie doll. I would also like some 
ter Kathy would like a Chatty Ka-| bottles for my baby doll and a 
thy doll, a doll stroller, some dish-1 k'* have enough San-
es and a Mattel Stnim-Fun Ge-|‘* ‘  would also like a refrigerator. 
Tar. My sister and I have been,*”**̂  »tove. Love, 
good. Love *lf2 Aspen

Jimmy and Kathy Gal>
Iman 

Magnolia

Dear Santa: I want a doll and 
dress, table and chairs, a skirt and 
blouse. My big sister wants a dress 
and a Barbi doll and a teddy bear. 
My little sister wants a doll, too, 
and some dresses. We will set out 
some cookies and a coke for you. 
My sisters and I have been pretty 
good so we hope you bring us

. . .  *hese things. I am I years old and 
t ^ .r  of CdWboy-Vwts and â  tot ,o j b* |. ,  ^

p l e a s e , 'now and get my school lesson.

ever you want. 1 don't know what 
girls like. Bring ms a football set 
and a Daniel Boone set and a

Larry Bond 
R. R. 2, Texas

Dear Santa; 1 hope you bring 
me a football suit and a pair of 
cleats. I hope you will fill my re
quest.

Ricky Don Frye 
R. R. 1, Pampa

Love.

O f Methodist Bishop

Military To Receive 
Christmas Message
NEW YORK (Spl) — Bishop I Concern. He was formerly 

John Wesley Lord, of the Wash-1 of the Boston, Mass. area, 
ington. D. C. area of the Metho- Buschmeyer received both
diet Church, will carry Yuletidejhis bachelor of religious education 
greetings to US service m en,,nd bachelor of sacred theology
a n r  wdiWeii overseas as the <c-tfrom-Boston U n ivers ity .------ ^
clesiastical emissary of more than _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

bishop

Rebecca Gail Hughes

Dear Santa; I am 
Bush. For Christmas

144,000 hometown Protestant and 
Orthodox churches.

Accompanied by the Rev. Dr. 
Judy Ann'^*^*** Buschmeyer, Bishop Lord 

I want «|W'H represent the National Council
baby doll of any kind. And I want I of Churches and its 33 constituent

501
Dear Santa Claus: 1 have been -----

a pretty good girl this year. Would' Santa: 1 want a Riverside
you bring me a sewing machine, •"<» ■ l » ' ' ’ ‘ e'e- _

Mr. and Mrs. Santa Oaus; My ,* big doll, dishes and a sink. Please ^ *  run off of ‘>*«*ries.;Wa* 7
is Bertha Mae McDaniel and bring my litUe brother a horse .m j That s ail. , gu

I’m one year old. I would like for “ «"« ‘®y»- Lov«-
Christmas a doll, a tea set not Jeanette Darwin Har-: 193* S. Sumner
very big, socks and bow ribbons'  «*aa*A* I AM y € ft r t

roller skates. 1 also have two sis-' 
ters and a brother. Love,

Judy Ann Bush

name !

to match. Hope that isn’t too much. 
Tell Mrs. Santa Gaus hello. Don't 
forget all the other boys and girls.

Dear Santa Claus: My birthday 
and I w a n t .  a 

a bebe gun. And a 
portable camera if you have one. 
And I want cowboy spurs and a

Love,
Jeanette Darwin Har
mon I '

--------  i Dear Santa; I am six
Dear Santa: 1 have been a pret-i*>ld. I would like to have a b i c y c l e T h a f s  all I got to say. I am 

ty good boy this year so please Christmas, a little train and a '*" *be third grade. Your friend. 
Thanks for the lollipops Thursday. I bring »  bicycle, a litUe car.building set. My brother, Robert,! Keith Oliphant
I got me two and was very happy. • ‘ railer on iL 1 am 5 years would like to have cowboy boots! m i  S. Wells
Merry Christmas. Take care of!®bl- 1 have a brother i  who wants ■nd a gun. You might bring my

denominations on a Christmas Sea
son trip through defense posts in 
the Caribbean area and Panama.

Dr. Buschmeyer is an assistant 
general secretary of the National 
Council and in charge of its Wash-' 
ington. D.C. office.

This is the eighth year that the' 
I National Council has sent a repre

play hosier and the rifle that goes' ' ’" " J * *
with it. And it shots boolits out thel'"’ *'* ® '  ^

As a nation in World War II, the 
United States conducted campaigns 
and conquered areas vaster in size 
and more widely dispersed than 
he conquests of any other nation 
in world history.

. . . I N  T H B  N B W  
•  C U l . l » T U R B  S H A F B

b y  L E N O X
The charm and beauty of 18th 
Century design with contem
porary simplicity. A delicately 
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of heirloom elegance. 5-pc. 
place setting 123.95.

• McCarle/s....
Jewelry Store

House o f ‘ Fine Diamonds, 
Watches, Silverware. Crystal 

China and Luggage 
IN N. Cuyler MO 4-M37

reindeers. Love.
cousin IS writing this

P. S. 
letter.

a pellet gun and a football 
met. His name is Durad.

Robert Gifford 
•15 S. Barnes

gun. You
hel- baby brother a stuffed doll. Love, 

David Oliver 
2143 N. Sumner

a toy monkey and a stroller so|y®**'‘ 
moknmy won’t have to carry me
around all the time. Mommy took!brother Greg would like a cowboy 
me to the parade to see you but 11 •**"
didn’t see you. I slept all through B e ^ M a e  McDantol ^
h. I love you.  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,  waiting lor Christmas to wm e. I two hundred piece wagon train

 ̂  ̂ -  -  ■ - am glad Christmas is a I m o s t set. I also want a Buffalo set and
'here. 1 am doing this at scool. that's ail.
This is what 1 really went; Darrow

colleagues, with prayers and w ell' 
wishes from their churches and 
ministers back home. In previous' 
years. Council representatives have | 
visited G.I’s in Alaska, Greenland, | 
Japan and Korea, Europe and 
North Africa. 'This year’s spiritoal 
journey will cover the ten-day per-. 
iod, beinning Dec. 17.

The itinerary, announced today.

•37 Barnes

1 want a dish 
rod and white

set, and 1 
dress and

Lov^ Dana 
I4« 9. Eaulltaltr

old. For Christmas I
_ _ _  !just one thing. That is a bike, an

Dear Santa: I want you to bring English racer. 1 will leave a cup 
me a 24-inch bike, a drive up ser-;of coffee, cigar and ham sandwich 
vice station and an electric race and milk for you. I've been a very 
ear game. We will leave you some- good girl (I hope.) 
thing on the kitchen table. Thanks | Wanetta Bayless
a )pt tor the candy and gum you' ] n i  Coffee
gave me at the Christmas parade. --------

Licry Zieberth Dear Santa; I am waiting and
2123 N. Nelson j looking for you. I love all the glit-

— —  I ter and beautiful things at Christ-
Dear Santa; I am a little girl j mas time. I am 5 years old and 

JVi years old. 1 live in Fort Worth'most of all I want a record play-

ngM on it. a pair of boots. 
I two guns and a canteen. Please fill 
'my stocking with a lock for my 

Gay Lea Huff 'bicycle, a suipriiie and fruits and
n i l  Prairie Dr.

Love always.
Dear Santa: My name is Donna; Price

and I am six years old. T wanri _____
K..I. L- ^  I want “  ' Dear Santa; I'm two years olda whole tot of rtohes and I want  ̂ ^

silo and a pair of mittens. j,air, a stroller

{ Dear Santa: Mv name is Debra 
Butler and I would like a training 

! bicycle, a Giant Jumbo elephany,
— ....  I a Li'L Stinker, a set of dishes and

Dear Old Santa; I want a foot- a Milk and Juice bar. You m ayi^jn Bishop Lord and Dr.
been ball helmet for Christmas and a leave anything else you would like. Buschmeyer to Bermuda. Antigua

Debra Kay Butler, |(BWI), Puerto Rico and Panama 
age S K i'yr C.Z. They will observe Christ-
2237 W. Wells ' roas with defense personnel in Pan-

_____  lama. They will return to Washing-
Dear Santa Claus; If I am nice D. C. (their departure point) 

If hope I get a pin ball machine. !®ti Dec. 27.
Dear Santa; I would like these | a watch and a typewriter. This is Both Bishop Lord and Dr. Busch-

all I won't because Mother a n d  meyer will carry out preaching 
Father need some presents too. {missions during this (Christmas sea- 
And soon my Father has a birth
day and we have to get him some
thing too.

Yours truly,
Joe Fox 
1133 S. Farley

Danny 
1021 PrairieI wamt a cnaddy Cathy doll and 

a tabi and chair with white scaets 
and 1 want a refrigerter that, and

! ” *"* • “ P' ‘ bings for ChristmasT’ winchester.
*1 school kit, vest, handcuffs, cowboy 

B****Vhat, douMe bolster. Fanner 59̂  
{sheriff badge, Indian scout rifle, 
j cowboy kerchief, sled, cash regis- 
|ter. cowboy boots without pointed

_  .  ~ . 'toes, cowboy gloves and a R o yDear Santa; I am s «  yeato old ..^
PleaM mt t  bicycit with a basket

"Show-A-Card”
convenience

in P R IX C E  G ARD N ER®
R E G I S T R A R * *  R I L L F O L D
Exclusive "Show-A-Cord" 

'  Clip . . . lets you 
remove double
cord windows 
ono at 
o timo.

Please bring me some toys snd s'Mother and Daddy and all the lit-i*
baby doll. i

Patti Lynn Jur>’
712 W. Francis

Dear San‘ a: Mv name is Nancy 
Price and I am I years old For 
Christmas T want a t year old 
Cuddly Sazy doll. With it I want

tic boys and girls everywhere.

a playpen and a bathinettc snd a 
bauinet And a babv plate and 
aome other things with it snd a My ^ roe  it Stevie, age 5 Id  dishes, somes pans.an

like a black cowbov hat, a holster
Jumoer. And I want a stuffed toy  ̂ ^
Pixie
love

and some bracelets. With

Nanev Price 
tlM Terrace

come atapache set. I hope you 
our house and see us.

Gary Dean is 2 snd he wants a 
little horsie he can ride and a 
cowboy hat and gun. We all been 
nretty tood and hope you make it. 
Merry Christmas

Dobna. Stevie and 
Gary Timmons 
795 E. Francis

iron and ironing board and fill my 
stocking with a surprise and fruit 
aand candy.

Love, Majana Price

wagon with horses. I am < years 
old. Yours truly

John Smith
1812 Christine ^

P.S. Please bring something nice 
tor my sister Leslie who is 21 
months old.

Dear Santa: Please bring mt ■ 
gun. airplane, paint set. and some 
clothes. Bring my brother a car 
he can ride in. Thank you for the 
toys you brought us last year.

Curtis

Dear Santa; I wish you would 
bring me a record, player f o r  
Christmas, please.

I've been to the North Pols at 
Colorado in Colorado Springs. We 
visited your house. I saw a little 
deer. It was a puppet. Then I 
saw two of your reindeer, their 
names were Comet and Blixon. 
Then I fed a baby goat. M e r r y  
Christmas.

Love, Candy Cole 
Star Route 3 •

Dear Santa Claus: I want a doll
Dear Santa: I would like a type

writer, Presto sparkle paints, a 
doll trunk and a cosmetic set and 
a Barbie doll with clothes. Also 
I would like a doll houte, an i
odd-rite machine, and a radio with; _____
a clock. Thanking you in advance, | 0 ^,^ Santa: I want a cowboy i

Sandra McNaughton player, a Cany Land' 
1305 Terrace ifamc and a cowboy short. I love

' you-
Door konta 1 bavt bacfl iPgopd.^ Dorrall

girl. I would help mother pick

Dear Santa; My mommy is writ
ing to y-ou becau.se this it my 
first Christmas. I am only f o u r

. . .  . .  months old. T would like a c a r
some dishes to pisy house. My . ,^ „  „  ,

baby sister wants a tnke and a 
doll. Mommy and Daddy art driving me 

, . , „  , around in the car. Please remem-
I warn a football too play with ^oya and girls who

my four cousma. tThey art boys.

Dear Santa: I want a toy 
and a gun and a toy knife too. 
alto want a dog for Christmas, 
and a watch and a record and a 
flash light. Love to Santa Gaut,

Danny Tate
' 1242 S. Dwight

son and will spoak at special aarv- 
icaa to tha aoldtara, sailora, air-!' 
m m . and chaplaina atationod at 
U.S defenae botes in those areas. 
Thest tsro spiritual cmissariat w ill. 
spend Christmas Day leading spec
ial aarvicet in Panama City.- j 

Bishop Lord has been known for: 
many ytars a i one of Protestant-' 
ism's most forceful leaders. Start-; 
mg adult life as New Jersey school 
teacher and principal, then serving 
as a factory worker, shoe sales
man and sailor in tha Merchant i 
Marine, then he decidito upon the | 
ministry and entered Drew Theo
logical Seminary from which he; 
graduated in 1939 |

For four years he served ast 
president of the |loHwdist General] 
Board of Temperance, and it now ' 
chairman of the Division of Tem-|

RIOfSTRARO* 
BIlLFOlO

$3.95*
MATCHtNO KEY OARO

$2.95*

Complete 
selection 
of Erince 
Gardner 
tegistroiA*
Billfolds ond Matching Accoi- 
serios. Rich loothors. His Colora

*i« InviiiW* lllltk
-pm  P»e»r«t T»»

l^pcrance and General Welfare, at! 
' wall as a vice-president of the i 
.General Board ^  Christian Social

Love, Peggy and 
Margaret Nabori 
I9U S. Wells

up things and sweep the floor. I 
am ten years old. I want a re
cord player, records and a Bible. 
My sifter is two years old She 
wants a walking chair and a little 
doll bed and some doll clothes.

Glenda Lee Westbrook

Dear'Santa; I am 3 years old 
and aiti good tome timet. I would 
like for you to bring me a fire 
truck and a fireman's car. I would 
also like a new bicycle.

Stevie Burnett 
1198 Garland

Dear Santa Claua: I want a doll 
and I want a baby buggy. I also 
worn o BoHm <toW and closlios ««d
ear muff. My brother Kelly wants 
ever thing he sees. And I want 
some clothes. I want a skirt.

Love, Delpha Everson 
1111 S. Sumner

Dear Santa: I am 8 years old 
dnd I have been a good little girl.
T moke good grades in school. I 
want a Yogi Bear stuffed toy. Also 
■omg Barbie doll clothes, a slide,
and«o Tot^le ‘ o* * ®̂''‘ im y big Brother Darniy a telescope

I and my boby brother Paul some 
'little toys too, and all the other 
boys and girls too. Your friend, 

Joy Beth

colorful
O good girl. Id  l ik e . Chatty K a t h y • n d  mats. A

L a  sP«rW>ng rnmu or
anything you can bhng. Bring my 
big sister, Sandra, something and ^

gel the oth'T children
Diana Kay White 
2191 N. Nelson

j Dear Santa Calus; I am writing 
I you this letter telling you what Ili 
'want for Christmas. I want a Art

p o t  
shirt 

on it
Christmas

Lydia Ann Myers 
•29 S. Banks

I>sor Santa; f am 4 ygors old 
M '' big sister is writing this for 

For Christmas I want a Mary

Dear Santa; would like a Ken-

DIAMOND y t I H O t

i N i i t i o c i n N O
RING SETS

Tli« la f« f
Wim  ttfiHiiE ta yRifm

FriMf Fe4wel Tta

FREE GIFT 
WRAPPING

BUDGET TERMS

WcCarlê  3 êwJn̂  Store
House Of Fine Diamaods, Watches, Silverware, Crystal 

China and Luggaga
106 N. Cnyler MO 4-84S7

^ a y / a  /le^U

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Dear Santa: I would like some' 
dresses for mv doll and a pair of! 

bell Hie get well doll. : socks for my doll snd a nurses kit.
Pledte give me a watch for (^ rist-;dishes. Be good to the other boys 

and girls, too. With love.
Barbate Burch 
591 Horn St.
White Deer

Dear Santa; My name is Bobby 
Gail and t am only two years old 
so I am having my mama write 
this. T have haen a vary good girl. 
Would you please bring me a baby 
doll and my IHtIt baby brother' 
tome baby toys.

Bobbie Gait and Mike{ 
MB A m t

Qm t  Baiila; Phase bring ms a*

mas snd T would like a pair of 
Little Stinker cards and something 
in my stocking.

Love.
Beverly Hackley

Dear Santa; I have bean a very 
good little boy and have helped

Chwck Your 
TV Tubos FREE!

W# Hava Complafa 
Stock of TV Tubas 

If Raplacanaant Naadad

Miller • Hood
Phormocy

l i f t  Atooek NO 4-S4aS

WATCHES
Bulova
Wyler
Mido
Tissot

COLD WEATHER
IS ON THE WAY

fa TOUR IICATlMn ICQUII>MKNT SAPR AND RSADTT
FOR QUALITY SERVICE CALL

KERBOW'S- MO 4-6171

Watch Bands 
I-D Bracslsts 
BIR'THSTONE RINGS 

YOUR DOLLAR BUYS MORE AT KENNEDY’S 

For and Evarlasting Christmag ->
Lat us Rtmount Your Diamond 
in your choict of modem sattingsl 

Expert Mounting and Repairing Done 
- Promptly

KENNEDY JEW ELRY STORE
IIT  E. Kingam ill M O 5-4261

GHzens Bank & Trust Co.
CORNER KINGSMILL 

AND RUSSELL
A FRIENDLY BANK 

WITH FRIENDLY SERVICE

k f l
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'Booze' Stori^  
Tied Together

By DICK WEST i Yankee moonshincri generally |
United PreM Interoational [are part of organized lyndicates 

WASHINGTON (UPI) — UatjO^ ‘ yP« *'Wch flourizhed dur- 
Mooday there were a couple oil Prohibition era.-niey man-
newi items which I have just|u<«c‘ «ro cheap alcohol which is 
fitted together to form* a rather
interesting coincidence

On that day in North Carolina, 
federal agents raided a farm and 
destroyed an elaborate moonshine 
distillery which was hidden under 
a pigpen

On that same day in Washing
ton, the Distilled Spirits Institute, 
which represents the legal end of 
the hooch industry, celebrated the 
27th anniversary of the repeal of 
Prohibition.

I don’t know how the revenue 
agents got wind of the fact that 
a still was located under the pig 
pen. Around pigpens, it's hard to 
get wind of anything except pigs. 
It's possible, I suppose, that one 
of the pigs squealed.

At any rate, the point I’ m try
ing to make is tl^t 37 years of 
legal whisky drinking have failed 
to quench the thirst of many 
Americans for the illegal variety. 
When we repealed the 18th 
Amendment, we by no means put 
an end to bootleggin.

Moonshining. which provides a 
means of avoiding stats and fed
eral taxes on liquor, is still a big 
business in America, as shown by 
some figures I picked up at the 
Internal Revenue Service.

In fiscal 1980, revenue agents 
arrested 10,388 persons for' liquor 
law violations, smashed 8,290 stills 
and confiscated 4.374,385 gallons 
of mash. And these, mind you. 
are only the moonshiners who got 
caught.

Although 95 per cant of the vio
lators were nabbed in the South, 
tcaditional home of the moonshin
er, some of the biggest operators 
were found in New York, 
sylvania and New Jersey.

served in mixed drinks in various 
eastern gin mills.

By contrast, the typical south
ern moonshiner is an independent 
operator of the sort arrested in 
Bowling Green. K y„ in 1958.
This one was 94 years old. It 
turned out he had been arrested 
on a similar charge once before 
-^n  1878.

Moonshiners resort to all kinds 
of tricks to hide their stills, the 
pigpen being only a small exam- 
pls of their higenuity. Some of 
them hang dead dogs in trees 
around their stills to disguise the 
smell of the sour mash. One still 
was found in the belfry of a 
church.

The Revenue Service claims it 
has been making progress in cur
tailing moonshine production by 
clamping down on the sources 
which supply the raw materials.
For instance, in some areas junk | | i  A  A  X  
dealers do a big business in o l d | | | U r i  ^ \ S  / \ U T O  
aute radiators, which make good 
condensors for stills.

A revenue man told me about

Money Major Headache 
FacingTexas Legislature

AUSTIN (UPI)—-Harassed by a.will need to put the government 
mounting deficit and faced witti'on sound footing.

SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11, 1888 
THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS

Pampa Daily News Classified 
Ads Get Results!

the greatest demands for spend 
ing in Texas history, state legis
lators Saturday a g r ^  that mon
ey will be their major headache'are

But those who are ready to of
fer a tax solution, say “ sales 
tax." The survey showed they

SALES MANAGER —  Gulf Oil Co.’i  new marketing 
office at Amarillo is headed by Jack R. Gwin who re
cently was promoted to sales manager. A former three- 
letter man for the University of Houston football team 
and captain of the squad in his senior year, Gwin was 
foitfier m ldent manager at Amarillo. ... . . . ___

one moonshiner who aroused my 
sympathy. When arrested, he ex
plained that he was trying to 
make enough' money to pay his 
income tax.

FIRST TO CHINA

Local Woman

Crashes Pole

Koreans Wreck 
Seoul's Biggest 

Newspaper
SEOUL (UPI) — A m ob of re- 

Mrs. Lois Jenkins, 38, of 902 E. ligious rioters smashed into the 
Francis, wss in Worley Hospitar offices of itorfa's largest news- 
last night with injuries sustained paper here Saturday ransacked 
when she lost control of her car I the premises and then battled 
and crashad into a light pole in 11,500 policemen in a club-swinging 
the 400-block of W. Brown. {melee that left scores of persons

Pampa police said the accident injured.
First American ship to sail from '»»»«' Mrs. Jenkins lostj Police, who battled with trench-

the United States direct to China « » ‘ rol as the car skidded on the, ^ s  and tear gas 
was the 80-ton sloop''Experiment,’ ’ I
which sailed from Albany. N .Y ..'*-“  P*"- Friday. Police said the rioters, induding more than 7M 
in 17W. deatined for Canton. China. I ! »»ro*n The wholesale e r r ^

when they convene Jan. 18.
One way to aolve their problem 

is colorfully summed up by Sen. 
Culp Krueger of El (^m po:

“ Cull the out-moded, the fun, 
fat and fol-derol, and fact the 
new.’*

Lawmakers don’t believe they 
can do tha job without at least 
one special aesaion, a Unitad 
Preas International survey re
veals.

The legislators told UPI they 
believe a teachers pay raise, ia- 
surmace laws, Congressional and 
leglalative radistricting and wel
fare programs will add to the teg- 
ialative blockade.

“ It looks like this one is going 
to be a. real lu-Ju o f  o  saasion.*’ 
said Rep. Bob Hughes of Dallas. 
“ Prepare to bring your straw 
hats and firecrackers.**

Legislators are generally unde
cided about the way they want to 
raiae the $300 million phis they

in a minority.
Almost all of the lawmakers 

who replied to the survey agreed 
new fields of taxation will have 
to bo oxplored.

Many said th ty  wanted to study 
the State Finance Advisory (om - 
mission’s recommendation of a I 
per cent payroll tax aimed at 
both tha b m  and his workers be
fore they commit thomsolvos.

Gov. Price Daniel has given 
the payroll tax a *“ aft- handed" 
endorsement.

*’Having enjoyed the luxury of 
being against two other taxes, I 
can't afford to be against others," 
Daniel said. Ha is opposed to 
sales and income taxes.

He said he would present the 
tax, along with an alternate rec- 
emmendatioo ol  .more selective 
sales taxes to lawmakers and 
"leave it up to the legislature."

The teachers want an $800 an
nual raise. Most of the lawmak
ers favoring tha hike would go 
only for $400.

Our Dining Room 
Open To The Public

FOR CHRISTMAS PARTIES
CALL IN FX)R YOUR RESERVATIONS

#  For Civic Clubs
#  Womtn's Clubs
#  Birthdoy Portios

CALL YOUR RESBRVA'nONS 
IN EARLY

GUTHRIE’S Cafe
121 E . K IN O SM ILL PH MO i-7551

and returned in 17$7. Mrs. Jenkins was., pinned 
the wheel.

She was taken to Highland Gen-

behind filled up almost every jail in the | 
city's district police stations. { 

Police Saturday night issued a | 
alert after learning i

felUUklicwlPluwinaĉ
JO E  MILLER —  P H A R M A C IS T S  —  JA C K  HOOO

Fur-bearing animals contribute . , . . ^ ,
Penn- more than $3,000,000 a year to the f * *   ̂ „

wealth of Arkansas. «roergency t r e a t-.that headquarters ^  the OUve K
ment. Yesterday morning M rs.[T ree  sect had wired all braiKh n  
Jenkins was admitted to Worley churches—with a membership o f , ^  
Hospital for further examination some 100,000 persons—to send t®" ^  
and treatment. Hospital authorities 
said lata yesterday the extent of 
her injuries remained undetermin
ed.

BETTER PRESCRIPTION SERVICE
FREE DELIVERY

1 1 2 2  A L C O C K  D I A L  M O  4 - 8 4 6 9

inforcementa to renew the demon- 1 ^  
strations. 10 *

Most adulU of tha shrimp fam -' R t 
Meanwhile police arc continuing i ily apparently spawn only once I 

an investigation of the accident. ' and have a lift span of one year, i Damask Boxed Gift Sots

%

Blosaom pattern woven cotton and rayon da
mask dinnar sets. Set consists of 18" x  10”  
Tablecloth and I  Napkins. Gift boxed.

Appliquo & Eaibroidered Seb
2 9 8Box8d towni sets comlttir»g of bond townis ond 

wo*h cloth or both towtl, bond towtl, orvl woth 
cloth Appliquo. •mbfokkrnd or florol*.

Table Clotb & Naobiq Sets
4 9 8

Girysanthemum pattern. A fine quality rayon 
and cotton damask. Colors and whita. Set 
coiulsta of 80" X 90" Table Goth k  I Nap
kins. Gift boxed.

. 3 or 4 Pioce Towol Sob
Luxury towei lets Bosket prints, corsoM 
prints, Mr & M rs, His ond H ta . tulip oppTi- 
que. White, pink, gold, green, blue.

m

e r r

■Vi

Be Given Avray Friday. Dec. 23
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY -  NO OBLIGATION -  JUST REGISTER EACH TIME

CottoR Cirtworft Seb
Elaborate cotton outwork sets. A lovely gift 
of lasting beauty. Goth size is I3"xl04" with 
n  fhatehtaf Vftpkfnt.

95
Endirokiered. Pillow Cases

Gift boxed •ntbroidercd pillow cose sets Se- 
tact potOnme intlud* ioom fiorols, AAr & AArs.,
His & Hers. Schiffli postels orxl border florals.

At Your Favorite IDEAL FOOD STORE
In Pampa, No. 1 Stora 401 N. Ballard ~ N o. 2 300 E. Brown — No. 3 801 W. Francis

DELICIOUS 
CHRISTMAS 
‘ WRAPPED 

12 LB. AVERAGE

Drawing At 7 P.M. Friday, Dec. 23 
YOU NEED NOT BE PRESENT - 

TO WIN! Winners Names Will Be 
Posted At Meat Counter

a

SATURDAY, DEC. 24

HAMS
•• j

Openworit Table Cloths
Empress. A beautiful satin stripe and woven 
metallic openwork cloth. Whita or colors 
Size: $3”  x 53” .

>98
Dan River Border Gift Seb

Petite Fleur of pinafore. Colored borders are deli- 
cately hemstitched to white combed percale. Blue. " T o O  
pink, green, or yellow. Set consists of one Sheet M 
$1" X lOI" and 2 Pillow Cases.

e Wto charge •— llaa It for a

use OUK. 0 9 N V IN itN T

m - m K t
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MATTERS OF THE MILITARY
James E. Diehl 
A t R . Harrison

FORT BENJAMIN HARRISON. 
Ind. (AHTNC) — Army Pvt. James 
B. Diehl, aon of Mr, and Mrs. Ben 
J. Diehl of Lafora, recently com
pleted the stenographer c o u r s e  
Nov. 2t at The Adjutant General's 
School, Fort Benjamin Harrison, 
Ind

Diehl was traine^ to take dicta- 
îtion in shorthand at a minimum 
rate of M words per mjnute and 
then to type from his notes at a 
minimum speed of 45 words pet 
minute.

The 21 • year - old soldier 
entered the Army last April and 

■■eompleted basic training at Fort 
•-Ord, Calif.

Diehl is a 1157 graduage of Price 
College High School, Amanllor and 

jittended St. Benedict's C o l l a g e ,  
'Atchison, Kan.

Engineer School. Fort Belvoir,.Va.
Sgt. Stracener received t w o  

weeks of training in the aspecu of 
atomic demolition.

The sergeant entered the Army 
in 1M9 and was last stationed at 
Fort Leonard Wood. Mo.

The 29-year-old soldier attended 
Lefors High School.

His father, William H. Stracener. 
lives in Lefors.

care of personnel suffering f r o m  
combat exhaustion and preventive 
medicine procedures used to detect 
health hazards and avoid e p i 
demics.

Helton is a 1953 graduate of 
Briscoe High School and a 1959 
graduate of Texas Technological 
College.

Pampan's Son 
Is Promoted

James W . Carter 
Now With 101 st

Wife May Replace Him
WASHINGTON (UPl)— Mrs, 

Thyra Thomson, widow of Sen.- 
elect Keith Thomson, R-Wyo., said 

^Saturday she hopes to taka his

atata"
seat.

ta sock her husband's

GARDNER. Kan. (AHTNC) -  
Edwin D Newton, whose w i f e .  
Linda, and father ,̂ Ralph E. New
ton. live in Gardner, Kan., recent
ly was promoted to private first 
class in Gardner where he is a 
member of the 55th Artillery, a 
Nike-Mercules missile unit.

Newton, a truck driver in the ar-
tjflery'i ~BaHery X . '  entered t4te^  Carter Is-a IBiO-fmdiuUs of Mc-

FT. CAMPBELL. Ky. (AHTNC)
— Army Pvt. Jemes W. (^rter,
18, son of Mr. end Mrs. Wheeler 0.
Carter of McLean, is with tha 101st 
Airborne Ihvisioa et Fort Camp
bell, Ky.

A rifleman in 0>. B of the divi
sion’s 508th Infantry, ha entered s\ • • ^ 1 * 1 1
the Army last Juna and completed Q n  R d l S i n O  O h l l d r O n  
basic training at Fort Ord, Calif.

LITTLE BOY —  Firstt picture reJeased by the Atomic Energy Commission shows 
a nuclear weapon of the “ Little Boy'* type, the kind that was detonated over Hiro
shima, Japan in World War n. The bomb is 28 inches in diameter and 120 inches 
long. The first nuclear weapon ever detonated, it weighed 9,000 pounds and had a 
yield equivalent of approximately 20,000 tons of high explosives.

(NEA TELEPHOTO)

placa in the Senate. Thomson died 
Friday of a heart ailment.

She said aha "assumed (aov. JJ. 
Hickey, a Democrat, would be un
der considerablo preaaure to namo 
a Democrat to Fill tha vacancy.

I know what ha stood for and pending a special or genaral alac-
what he died for,”  said Mrs. 
Thomson. “ It meant a lot to him 
and to me and I'd ba proud to do 
it. It would give nta a lot of satis
faction to do."

Mrs. Thomson, who flies with 
her three sons to Wyoming Sun
day where Thomaon'i body will lie 
in state at tha capitol in Chey
enne, said she had been urged Sat
urday by people “ all over the

tion. However, she expreatad hopo 
ho would name a Republican aiid 
said she would lika to gat tha ap
pointment.

PLACE YOUR AD 
BY CALLING  
MO 4-2525

Hershel L  Smith 
Aboard Oak Hill

WESTERN PACIFIC (FHTNC)— 
Hershel L. Smith, seaman, USN, 
of McLean, is serving aboard tha 
dock landing ship USS Oak Hill, 
a unit of Amphibious Squadron 
Fiva, operating with tha Seventh 
Fleet in the Western Pacific.

Tha Oak HHI is achedulflf—to 
visit Japan, Korea, tha Philippines. 
Okinawa. Taiwan and Hong Kong.

Army in July 1959 and received Lean High School, 
basic combat training at F o r t  
Ord. Calif.

The 19-year-oId soldier attended 
Borger High School. Hii mother,
Mrs. Lillian Brooks, lives in Pam- 
P«-

ir★  A

Lt. Bobby Halton 
Finishes Course

Knot-Tying 
Tests Due 
For Scouts

Hints Oh

Gerald Mobley 
Back In States

LONG BEACH, Calif. (FHTNC) 
— Gerald L  Mobley, boUerman 
aecood glass, USN. son of Mr. and 
Mrs. John T . Mobley of 32314 r l- 
cock St., and husband of the for
mer Miss Nancy K. Smith of Lub
bock. recently returned to L o n g  
Beach. Calif., aboard the destroy
er USS Harry E. Hubbard follow- 
in* a six-month cniisa with . t h a  
Sevent Fleet in the Western Pa
cific.

The Hubbard’ s ersw presented a 
13 cubic-foot refrigerator and med 
ical auppliet to the hospital at 
Jolo, in the Philippines; donated 
blood to a hoapital in Hong Kong; 
and played host to thousands of 
visitors during tbs cruise.

FORT SAM HOUSTON. T e x .  
(AHTNC) -  Sec. Lt. Bobby K. 
Helton, son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
R. Helton of Canadian, recently 
completed the military orientation 
course at Brooke Army Medical 
Center, Fort Sam Houston.

Lt. Helton received training in 
the treatment of battle injuries.

Wan+s To Know: 
When's 'Gourmet' 
Not A 'Gourmet?'

Boy Scout troops of tha Santa 
Fe District will ihsplay their knot- 
tying skills Monday night at the 
Pampa Junior High School Audi
torium.

Some 509 scouts from tha 20 
troops in the district will set up 
exhibits on Scouting, take part in 
uniform inspection, competa in the 
knot-tying relays and hold a (Hirist- 
mas exchange 0/  neckerchief si ides.

Each of tha Scouts has been in
vited to bring a friend of Scout 
age to sec the Scouts in action. 
Awards will be given for the var
ious events.

Monday meeting, set to *e< un
der way at 7 p.m., will bs under 
the leadership of George Flaherty 
and Bob Barrett will conduct the

NRW YORK (UPI) — Good San
ta’s halpers always try to buy 
toys suitsd to a g ild 's  agt.

Now—just in tims for nsxt-to
las! minuts Christmas shoppers, 
here’s a guide to suitable toys. 
The list was drawn up for To
day's Health, a publication of the 
American Medical Association.

—For the up-to-one-year set; 
Pick things that arc attention- 
getters. Baby likes to feel, chow, 
hold and toss the toys. Ba sure 
toys art washable, break-proof, 
and free of sharp edges. Exam- 
piss; squeaking toys, rattles, cud
dly dolls.

—For the one-ttMwo-year-oida’ 
These curious youngsters go lor 
puxzle-typs toys—things that can 
ba takm apart and asacmbicd 
again. Also good for theas chil-

DALLAS (UPI) — James A.
Beard of New York, an interna- 1 relays. John Roche will
tionally known food expert and ^  ^  exhibiu. Music wiU
writer, ridiculed loose use of the b , furnished by the Pampa High 
word -gourmet’ Saturday night. ,5^ ^ ^  (Juartet. Parents and the 

Beard, author of a dozen x̂’o'ts j p,,yj£ invited to at-
00 food, has been d escr iM  Mif^nd the affair and a special m-

Sgf. Stracener 
A t R . Belvoir

FORT BELVOIR. Va. (AHTNC) 
— Army Sgt. Troy C. Stracener, 
whose wife, Wanda, lives at 1132 
Varnon Dr., recently completed the 
special demolition course at The

Americas No. I gourmet. At •' gone nut for all boys
Cognac Festival Saturday ^
— ---- 1 J — — — — CAA w — t_ I *attended by more than 500 promi-| 
nent Texans, Beard said;,11% I CJIBlsSt DWIU WIU* a  ̂^

“ Let’ s bury the word ‘ gourmet.’ 1 N a t l V l t y  O C e n e  
ii’s been worked to death. Now, I a 1 I ^
anybody who eats broccoli calU iN O W  IH O a r C l e i  
himself a gourmet.’ ’ | A Nativity Scant has bean eract-

The Cognac Festival was held ed in Mtmory Gardens, which da- 
at the plush Dallas Gun Club in picts the birth of a the Christ child, 
cooperation with the French Na-{and will be lighted each night 
tional Association of Cognac Pro-1 through the holiday season, 
ducers. A lavish nine-course din-1 The scene containe 14 characters 
ner was served, with each course and has been placed at tbs 

{prepared with cognac. trance of the gardens.

Airplane Crash 
Vic+ims Found

en-

LUFKIN (UPI)—A small Beech- 
craft Bonanza plans containing 
tbs bodies ol two Killeen men was 
found Saturday near tha small 
East Texas town of Alto, north of 
Lufkin. The plane had been miss
ing since Monday.

Tha victims srera Ray Fowler, 
owner of a Killeesi trailer sales 
company and pilot of the plane, 
and M. Sgt. Harold B. Meeker 
of Gray Air Force Base near Kil
leen.

The men had flown from Killeen 
to Fort Polk, La., and had been 
on their way back to Texas whan 
they crashed.

dren era push-pull toys. Try also: 
big blocks and peg boards.

—For tha two-to-threa-year-olds: 
Cater to tha building instincts and 
book-wonn tendencies beginning to 
develop, (jet children this age 
blocks small enough to handle, 
finger paints, modeling clay and 
something that bounces or springs 
—aay a rocking horse.

— For three-to-four-year-olds; 
Give toys which fatten their “ let’s 
pretend’ ’ spirit. Small versions of 
household equipmen tfit this cate
gory. For example: toy phones, 
sweepers, miniature tools, doctor 
and nurse kits.

—For four-to-six-year-oldt; Ca
ter to the dramatic and creative 
bents coming alive. Give play 
equipment that will help to teach 
reading and writing. For exam-j 
pic; blackboard, paints, paint-! 
books.

—For children six-to-eight years 
of age; Remember that these: 
youngsters are interested in ma-' 
nipulating things. Look for toys! 
which will help develop the child's I 
skills and self-confidence. For ex-| 
ample: sewing materials, construc
tion sets, roller skates, simple! 
games. |

—From eight-ytars to adoles-| 
caoca; Interests vary and most of I

these older youngsters will tell you 
what they want to help them to 
develop budding interests. If you 
are stuck for an idea, try com
plicated construction kits, hobby 
material, advanced games, musi
cal instruments.

Whatever the age and whatever 
the toy, all good Santa’s helpers 
are advised to buy safe toys— 
playthinga with non-toxic paint, 
with non^utting edges, with no 
sharp points to accidentally dim 
eyes.

E. L, ''Smile/' 
Heniderson
419 E. Foater 
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WESTERN
SHIRTS

For the Holidays

and After

For Littia Miss 

And Mother

MATCHING
PATJO'DRESSES

For Little Girls and Mother

LEE WESTERNERS
Jaaketa •  Shlrti #  Paata 

For Boys and Dads

W ALLETS and PURSES
Hand Tooled To Please AD

Laak Yaar Bast hi Apparel Frsai..„

Anderson's Western Wear
12S E. KiaKunin MO 5-SlOl

4 H A M S  E A C H  D A Y
FREE 48 LONGHORN HAMS TO BE GIVEN A W A Y ! ! !  REGISTER EACH 
DAY FOR 12 BIG DAYS STARTING MONDAY. DEC. 12th T H R O U G H  
DEC. 23rd. DRAWINGS W ILL BE HELD DAILY AT 6:00 P.M. FOR 4 HAMS. 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY AND YOU DO NOT HAVE TO BE PRESENT 
TO W IN. REGISTER EACH TIME YO  U VISIT FURR’S IN PAMPA. .

r U R R S

O P E N
in our

N E W  L O C A T I O N PI
The Southwest's 

Finest -

HARDWARE CO.
"If It Comes From A Hardware Store, W e Have It".

313-17 S. CiQfler MO 8-9851
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Southwest Conference Reprimands Broyles For 'Gag' Rule 'Violation
By ED FITE

Unitad Prau latamatioaal 
DALLAS (U PD -Tha Southwest 

Conference reprimanded Arkansas* 
Coach Frank Broyles Saturday (or 
violation of its “ gait" rule, made 
■weeping changes in its letter •<>(- 
Intent procedures and indicated 
possible future limitation of the 
number of athletic scholarships.

The public reprimand of Broyles | 
for his criticism of the officiating J 
in the Arkansas-Mississippi game, | 
which Ole Miss won lt-7 with a | 
controversial field goal in the lasti 
six sacoTMla, generally was con-]

sidered only a "slap on the wrist.”
Several years ago, the confer

ence placed Southern Methodist’s 
basketball team on a one-year 
probation that precluded any post 
season play for similar critical 
statements issued by Athletic Di
rector Matty Bell and Coach E. 0 . 
(Doc) Hayes after a close SMU— 
Texas ABM game.

Conference Commissioner How
ard Grubbs, who announced the 
reprimand at a press conference, 
said he was not empowered to 
draw any comparison between the 
two cases and that be did not

know the circumstances which j he said Broyles had written in 
caused the conference to decide | answer to one received f r o m  
go different punitive action. 'Grubbs.

Grubbs read a ’ statement drawn 
by the conference faculty govern
ing body in which it said the con
ference "acknowledges the apolo
gies of Coach Broyles for his 
statements following the Arkansas 
Ole Miss game and issues a rep
rimand for violation of the confer
ence rules by him."

It was the first time it had been 
disclosed that Broyles had made 
an apology to the conference.
Grubbs read newsmen a letter

y actions and I assure you it 
ill not happen again."
Broyles had accused the refer- 

In it, Broyles said it was “ nsod-iee, Thomas Bell of the Southeast
less to say I have no excuse for|om Conference, of calling the field

ISrd . 
TEAK SUNDAY, DECEMBER 11. INI

goal when Actually, Broyles main 
tained, it was "wide of the goat 
by several feiet."

The conference divided its cur
rent letter of intent into two dis
tinct parts in order to meet objec
tions of the Texas Intcrscholsstic 
League to signing athletes before 
they had completed their eligibil- 
ity.

One part will bo a! "pr«-enrolt- 
ment application.”  and the other 
a "financial aid agreement.”

The signing date for the foot
ball pro - enrollment application 
was moved up to February 1 from

March I and any athlete signing 
such an application would imme
diately become “ off • limits" to 
other conference schools. And. he 
would also still be eligible to com
pete in high schopl basketball and 
spring sports. |

The signing dates (or other 
sports were left untouched — j 
April 1 fur basketball and June l i  
for track and baschall. .

The new changes, however, still, 
would not keep outside Khools  ̂
from raiding the state. Even if a 
national letter of intent is adopted j 
by the NCAA next month, a non

conference school would still bo 
allowed to sign anytime prior to 
June IS an athlete committed to 
a conference school.

The conference's apparant dis
satisfaction with the number of 
scholarships being issued now was 
almost hidden in the bare an
nouncement that a committee 
which had been “ studying" the 
matter for three years proceed to 
“ collect data and recommenda
tions' from conference schools 
looking toward future legislatioo. 
The committee was ordered te re
port back next May.

Art's Gallery
By Alt Mayhew

With a thunder of applause, a good twenty rounds of 
back - slapping and three cheers for Walter O’ Malley, the 
American League entered Los Angeles last week, with West
ern star Gene Autry (we thought he was dead) as one of 
the LA promoters.

While we are sure that the people in the new - found 
baseball Mecca of Los Angeles are happy over the Idea of 
another major league baseball club, the whole affair left 
us colder than the weather in Pampa the past three days.

This seems to be another in a long series of moves in re
cent years that has seen baseball turn from a sport to a mon
ey-hungry business that ignores fans, players and ‘towns 
with devil-may-care attitude. _  ■

Baseball's Minors Dying
Minor loogut bssSball, ones tha change to two All Star games; i HOBBS, N.M. —  Pampa’t 

backbone of the so-called national next logical stop is s best two of j Harvesters did an about "face 
pasttime, is slowly witheringjthres All Star games, then best'from Friday’s licking, clos- 
awsy. Vhcresi, in the Iste 40's’ of seven, sd infintum. Uog within three points late
there were Texas teams in Ihei t  lonaer can vole on the ^*' fourth quarter, before
Texas Lesiua the Bit State Lea- *ii c. no longer can ote w ‘ • '• .falling to the Hobbs E agles lexas i-eagua, in« oig , |̂| 5,,^  teams either, evidently kc ah t
gue. the West Texas-New Mexico that the people have!

Hobbs Trips P a m p a  Again
Harvesters 
Tumblels 
Rally Fails

League and tha Longhorn League, 
to name a few; only tha Texas 
Laagus survives today, and it's 
not the Texas League of yore. 

Expansion, unthought of 10 years

 ̂ , wrap-up of a two-game seriesenough sense to come to the games' 
but don't have enough judgement 
to name an all star team.

The defeat leaves Pampa 
I with a 1-4 record and boosts 

Television has hurt baseball, es-1 Hobbs to a 2-3 mark, 
ago. has sMn Brooklyn raovt to!P«cislIy in ths minors. Tha junior i Pampa trailed by only one 
LA; tha Nsw York GianU (o San *>•»•*»•>• prof**"-'* ''*ch  has grown i point— 14-13— at the begin- 

■ FrMcisco, the Philadelphia Athle- 'l'k « octopus all over the nation. ;lng of the second quarter, 
.t ie s  to Kansas City (whera they'now consumes a grMt deal of but Hobbs deploying lU USU- 

may move again); Boston’ s Bravts | t l ' o t  to ba spent at the A l ftlh-COUrt press, intercep- 
to Milwaukee; St. Louis' Browns'ball park.

* to Baltimore; and most rscentlyi We are sure ths airlines art h a p - 1 pomts at

■Vii

■'Ak

Despite Rain, Snow

Washington to Minneapolis-St. Paul 
New teams are expected at Wash
ington (again), Houston and LA.

However, the biggest baseball 
mistake—we feel—has been the

py with the expansion boom that 1 ' .1
will have ma,7r league teams,
criss-crossing xL  United St.ts. inl^he ^ r e  to  4 6 ^ 1  a t the b ^ l
a t t .« ly  stream; w . couldn't care '.  ̂ ' I closed withm 46-43 before,

**■ (the Eagles spurted to two

V.

Outdoors Column Needed quick Held goals to go ahead 
* 50-43, then went into a semi.

- IPOBT NOTESt Talked te Terry run eech Sunday. If anyone would

yesterday afternoon, and he m sports-mmded reed- man for the visitors, racking

PAMPA CENTRAL PARK? —  No, thU bit of skiing 
"skill’ takes place near Reno, Nev., a.s Madeline Ferett 
goes down the slope the hard way. Similar demon
strations were taking place all over Pampa yesterday 
— 'with about the name results.

Coyotes Blank 
Paschal, 18 To 0

WICHITA FALLS (UPI)—Wich-i Kelly was tha leading ground 
ita Falls ignored rain, snow and •■•''•r for the Coyotes, niniiing up

' 1 ^ -

a highly-touted Fort Worth Pa.s- 
chal defense to pound out an l*-0 
victory Saturday* and move into 
the state Gass AAAA finals oppo 
site Coiptis Christi Miller next 
week.

Larry Shields and Mike Kelly 
alternated pounding' tha Paniher 
line as the Coyotes ran up )AJ 
yards rushing on a sloppy, water 
covered playing field.

Shields, uho got 17 ta M car
ries. Kored the first touchdown 
from the four te climax a 7S-yard 
drive in tha first period. The x.ck 
for the-extie point was short

Wichita Falls 'n the dying min
utes of the half punched out a 
It-yard drive with Kelly scoring 
from the (our as time ran out. A 
run (or a two • point conversion 
failed.

121 yards in 21 attempts. Ha ihraw| 
only one- past and completed it to ' 
Shields lor 23 yards and a first* 
down on the Panther four to set ‘ 
up the second touchdown. '

raAN K  BROYLES 
spoke too  soott

Fires 5-Under 66

Hot-Shooting Kroll 
Paces Coral Field

era would enjoy it. 'up 19 pointg, while Larr
And, for those late-comers, word Stroud wai^gecond with

formed us that Hobbs had IS inches 
of mow at that time—and still was 
falling. When informed that it
was coming down here, he quipped! from Dallas is that there ••'•i^ h  I ■ i
that the team might be home the {still some tickets remaining f o r j f ^ p Q c  K  V# 
middle of next week. It took the'the Cotton Bowl game Jan. 2 be- #
Harvesters ovar ten hours to make tween Arkansas and Cuks. Need 
tha trip that uaually cpnsumes six j less to say, the seats are in the 
hours. . . end zoi^. The ducats m a y . be

In an effort to better the sports * ordered from the Cotton Bowl' LIBERTY, Tex. (UPI) — The 
page, wa would like to have an*Athletic Assn., Box 7115, Inwood pa»«'ng combination of Bob Ste- 
outdoors column, ona that would i Station, Dallas, Tex.

Arizona Quits Border 
Loop In Surprise Move

3 Loss-Bound
orosoy upsetsWhile Oak Coach Quits
vens and John Dillard swept Cros-i CHARLOTTESVILLE. Va. (UPI)

achy to a 14-5 upset-victory o v e r l^ *  University of Virginia 
White Oak Saturday night, p u t t i n g r e « 5"*tion Saturday 
Crosby in tha Class A stats school-.®^ Heed Football Coach Dick 
ball championship fituU against |® ^* '•boss teams won only ene 
Albany next week. game in his three-year tenure and

Stevens and Dillard worked to- ‘b« national record of 25 ton- 
gether on a muddy field to score •*®**‘ ‘ ''* I®****- 
one Crosby Touchdown and set up university s Board of Viai-
tha other. ‘f” '* t® P®y Voris' stiar/

EL PASO. Tex. (U P l)-T h . Gausen and Dr. Richard Harvill.; .*
Univarsity of Arizona resigned president of the U of A. were non-• ®̂'" Crosby •”  i
from the Border Conference at itsjcommUtal. Harvill said "All that'* * ***“ !*** quarter, capping a 41-. _  ' . ■ i

, . . u _  c . I ui . ■ .u . yard drive h ah ahted bv a 15- Th* decision to quit apparentlyannua winter meeting here Sat-)I am now able to say is that '  “  * insiiiigmca uy ■ i>  ̂ u l  u. a . .  a
' '  exDlore *® '*’■* '^®''’ * ®'*“  *** **

■ ' A  T V : i l . . . _ J  ________ ______A ___ I m a  m i u

Mexico Lifts 
Boxing Limit
TUUANA. Mesiee (UPI—Tbe 

Mexico Nstieoaf Boxing Federa
tion Saturday voted te lift a two- 
moath baa aa Mexican fighttra 
bexiag ia California.

The baa-wkick meant suspea- 
siaa for nny Mexican fighter bex
iag in California — was imposed 
after reports Mezicaa fighters 
WWP nst receiving tbe aa t uiu of 
money called for in their eoa- 
tracts.

CX)RAL GABIES Fla. (LTD —  Veteran Ted KroR 
of Fort Ijiuderdaie, Fla., former holder of Rolfs one - year 
money winning record, shot a five - under - par .33-33-66 
Saturday for a 202 total and a two stroke lead in the $20,-
000 Coral Gables Open Golf Tournament___________________

Kroll, “ with lightning hittingl ~
,lhe poorhouse," esgled tha first Finsterwald. a loraitr PGA 

Butch Hunn—filling in at Kelly’s 1 holt, shot three birdies on the|champion from Tequetta, Fla., 
tailback slot in Wichita Falls' sin-'back nine and parred every other|rai’4ed a 33-34—57 (or 254 whil ■ 
gla-wing, got the third touchdown I hole to jump in front oif Dow Goelby shot a 35-35—71. 
as ha swept the week side for 341 Finsterwald with second • round, Wet Elhs -Jr. e( West CWdwf' 
yards in the fourth. The kick again I leader Bob Goalby dropping to N.., added a t3 te two pre 
was no good. | third pisca at ,^55. ously. subpar rounds te cling

(ouith place, five shots behtou 
the pudgy little Kroll.

Arnold Palmer, who this year 
wiped out KroH's one-ycnr money 
winning mark, fired a 33 35 55 
for ' a 255 total which tied him 
(or fifth place with John Bamuai 
of Grand Rapids, Mich., and 

'Henry Williams Jr. « f  Flsetwoed, 
Ps

CORPUS CHRISTI (UPI)—Cor-j by the boards, losing tha ball on a Bamum, tha first round Itadar

Corpus Miller Stuns 
Port Arthur, 6 To 0

When na evidaace of aay sueb 
short-changing was subaiitted la 
the federatien, it vetad te lift the 
beycett.

nrday, effective at the end o f the Arizona will continue to . . . .
the possibilities for future confer- ^  Stevens-to-D.ll.rd pass potted recently as «>•;• w « k  ' l o -  - « t

‘ he two-point conversion. his Cavaliers lost their 2Sth con-
up when Athletic Director Dick, aware of the advantages of be- minutes left in ‘ be g*m« b> n 25-5 margin
Clausen announced that Arizona.{longing to a conference.’ ’ ^**^*'“  Carolina, he intended tc

academic year. ,---------------- . . .  _____  _____  ,
Tha meeting was about to braak ence affiliation. We are fully i*"* two-point conversion.

Orms.

a charter member when the con-| Arizona will continue as an in- 
ferenca was formed in 1531. was dependent while catting about for 
pulling out. I another alignment. In the past

The decision culminated at'several months Arizona and Ari- 
laast two years of exploration otjeona State have Uken part in

WWI Arirtmt State Vnleersny#4wf rpofentfkt Orett Western Cwt-f* rt
which did not join Arizona in a'ference that would include Ore^
Inint rviivnalinn ■« had been n c. . u- . i VtrSlty of Oklahoma offtciala ex-
I^^ewhl eJiTtttf i r . ’ pressed hope Saturday that the■omevkhat expecten. | state. New Mexico. Utah, and -j . .—i »i..

As for Arizona's future,, both g n -h ,- ,  Vount indefinite probation placed on the
----------------------- ------------------- :-------  nngnam Young. football team would be lifted or

Arizona State Athletic Director otherwise resolved in January. 
Clydt Smith said his Khool was Dr George L. Cross, university 
advised' by Arizona that the rcsig- president, said he was encouraged 
nation would coma Saturday.; by • report that accountant Ar-

Dillard for Crosby’s second score. | remain 
White Oak scored early in the! Friday night, however, it be- 

second peribd on a 57-yard pass c*me known that Voris, ■ Wjrld 
play from James King to Tommy War II Marine combat vaieran

Denver 
Slams

City 
OIney

end former rhief assistant to 
Earl Blaik at Army, was gtttin; 
out.

Solid Moment 
Sloshes Home

pus Christi Miller took odvantage fumble on the Po.t Arthur two in ,  gj „b o  then skidded to a 
of a sfiort-14 yard punt from Port,the first and again whan the bell 74, ,got a 30 3F-59 while Wtl- 
Arthur and drova 53 yards for the squirted loose on the raih-<ibeked jjanii posted a 71. 
game's only toudtjown as the field at the Yellow Jacket 11. Worslum former US
Buceweerf moved imo the State ̂ ih *  deepest penetration manag-iOpen champion. >hot a U  to head 
G om AAAA p le y ^  finals against k 1 by Port Arthur, ranked second ,  ,r„up of 255 while Johnny Pott 
W^hi a Fall, nett week with a i„ ,he state by United Pres. In- of Shreveport. La., winner of last 
5-5 victory yesterday. Iternational's etjaches board, was »eek s Wert Palm Beach Open.

Taking over on their own 45 aft- to the Miller 35 in the second bad a 71 to place among theee
In hs final day ef the 3ad an- jar the short punt, the Bucs drove when the ball went over on downs. •( 2II

aual eonventien, federatien mam- !the 52 yards in seven plays with! Corpus Christi held the powerful Snead carded a 73 (or 311
bars elected Manoel Cerxp Bian- {halfback Johnny Roland scoring Yellow Jacket rushing game to a 2f  players in the field were
ee, Tijuana lawyer and bead ef *the touchdown from the three. A net 153 yards on the ground, and under par for the three rounds,
the Tijuana cemmissien. at new tnin for a two-point conversion was did not allow the visitors to com-: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
president ef tbe National Fadera- 'stopped shy of the goal. plete _any of <their four pats al-j

I Miller saw two long drives go^tempts. MiUer tried only one passj 
. —-~ }nn d  it, loo, was incomplclc. ■

SUNLAND PARK. N. M. (UP!) 
—Solid. Moment sloshed to a solid 
victory in the feature Public Re-

______________ lations Society of America Purse
Smith said no action was taken thur L. Wood had held two meet-1 Saturday at Sunland' Park, leav- 

SNYDER, Tex. (UPD-Quarter-jby the ASU faculty board when ings with Walter Execu-'ing favored Mr. Vale far behind,
back Bert Gravilt scored fcHir /*®*' '̂*^. He refused to say tive director of . the National I Tbe time of the win was 1:57 2-5 
touchdowns Saturday night whether Arizona Stata would fol-| Collegiate Athletic Ataociation. a full four seconds off the track
Denver City's Mustangs crushed 1®"' ‘ 1>* Wildcats out of the B o r - ; -------------------------- {record. The track had been made
OIney 40-0 to move into the itate'4er Conference at the spring A practical thermometer was m {sloppy by heavy snow.
Class AA schoolboy football play-! in Abilene, Tex., early in'vctired in IM3 by Galileo, Italien Solid Moment was forgotten in
aft finals against Beliville ne;ct'^*y- astronomer and physicist. I the betting and returned' 520.75.
week. . ■ f Both Arizona and Arizona State — ...................

o r . . , . .  . .  n ™  « v . ,  ~  |n First Title Defense

Senate Group's Next 
Witness May Be CarBo

WASHINGTON (UPI) -  Sttiateimittee. hesde<t by Sen. Estes Ke- ‘
inve.tig.tor. may bring g.ngsfer f.u v .r , D-Tenn . mid the group ' ' " J .Franiri. K.*. i. r- ^  t. 11 ~|ing kickoff for a touchoown, thenFrmUue Csrbo from h-s penitent-1 beped to bring C.rbo h-rre Tues

B O W L I N G

Lions Claw 
Jacksonville

LONE STAR LEAGUE

iery call next week to 
charges that his behind-the-scenes 
"nnnvincing”  helped set up some 
of boxing's biggest championship 
fights.

answer d .y  ^W odnesdsy. {eight-y.rd punt to
C srbos name came ®P requent-,j,^^^^ ,u^  

ly ^ r i n g  te .t.m ^ y infs v e e k '^ ^  *hnolboy 'sen 
which suggested that foe careers 
of seme il sports mo«» lamtHisi ___ ;____ _

Team « L W L
Har. Bowl Cof. 3 1 *5'A 114
Tex Evans 4 a 35 23

' Fannon Sup. 5 4 25 33
'Maw. ftndw 5 5 35 35
Utility OtI Co. 3 1 25 24
Hoyler Gulf 1 3 254 294
Vogue Clean 1 3 35 a
Borden's , 1 3 394 314
Cockrell Hms. 1 3 25 2T

^Lewis Sham. 3 1 25 2T
George King 3 1 i s 71

• Schlitz 1 3 24 a
Coca (^ a 3 1 23 a

'Gron A King 1 3 33 B 4
Har. Bowl Inc 9 4 33 a
Cree Drill 4 5 31 31

sclmduled lor f^ndey a mystery un^rworld characters night ovei
wunes. d e s e r j^  a . a formerj He presently is serving a two- defending co<h.mp.on Clebu^e
tchampion and big name h«i year term at Rikers Island. N.Y.,| Quarterback Ben Elledge push- 'H'«h Team Game: Utility Oil 

.boxing whose identity was oeingj penitentiary for managing fight- ed aeros. both Brownwood touch-'C« <M5); High Team ^ries; Ut- 
withheld (or his own protection, ja r . without a license. downs on one and two-yard keep- «'»y ^® High ImS-

A spokesman for the sub-corn-1 Subcommittee sources expect tu,  «erond tourhrinwn 'idiiel Game: Murl Tennyaon (2- 1
Carbo to plead the Fifth Amend- Brownwood took an e i g h t - ' H i g h  Individual Seriee:'Ma-

56, seven and fivt yards as the 
high-scoring Mustangs completely 
outclassed OIney. Tha other Den
ver City touchdowns came on a 

j Eve-yard run by Marcell Dorethy 
and an ll-yard pass from Gravitt 

I to Johrmy Fullbright.
The Gi()t managed only eno st- 

Irious threat in tha game, march- 
I mg from thair owa (iv to the 
I Mustang 13 bafora Ibtinf tha ball

hava three current members— 
Montana State, Denver, and Colo
rado Stale—voluntarily withdraw 
and be replaced by the two Ari
zona tchoolt and Texaa Western. 
Clausen indicated Saturday ht 
left that would ba a meant pf

Paret Smears Thompson
ment frequently apd loudly, but 
there was some h o ^  he might be. 
willing to give his version of his 
past associations with James D. 
Norris, former president of the 
.International Boxing Gub (IBC).

Norris told a closed suVom-

NEW YORK (UPI) — Young Thompson's 145Vi, brokt the Ar-lyaar-ald Paret but lacked the waa tha "expediter" and "convm- 
expedicncy in gaining new confer- Beany Kid Paret ef Cuba, making geiitine siuggcr'a unbeaten string stamina te keep Eghting tvaryjcer " in obtaining the $*r\ ces of 
ence recognition for Arizona. {hit firtt defense of the world at 33 straight bouts, including; second ef every reund like the'former chempumt Jake LaMetta.

waltarwtight crosm._ pressed 32-'two draws. j perpetual-motion Cuban. ,WUlia Pep. Teny Demarco, and
i«-**^* Or a n g e  b o o k s  BRLTNB yaar-oW Federico Thompson efi One of those draws, ui the samel There were ae kneckdowns Carmen Bstiiie.
(Jrevitt w u  the l•• '^5 hall{ SYRACUSE, N. Y, (UPI)— .Argentina with a relentless hook-garden ring on March 36, resulted during the c o n t e s t  between' “ R'e expect he will plead the'noitlier leam was aWe to mount ers (1.847) High Individual Game; 

leaiTier in the game. roHuig up Syracuse University will play the ing barrage in nearly every round In the previous non-title bout be- stocky, broad-shouldered Paret Fifth Amendment.”  the aubcom-|a serious threat. Jacksonvaie. Men. BiU Smith A Gene Ward 
11 *T*™**’®‘ '* ^ h in g .U C L A  Bruins in fnothall at Los .Saturday night and won a unani-.tween Paret and Thompson, and rangy, long-armed Thomp mitlee source said, 'however re- drova to the Brownwood 35 and 31 (2M). Women: Kathy Parsley
Itn 25 carries for a 7.1-ysrd aver- Angeles on D « .  5. 1552. It wes rnout 15-round decision over the before Benny won the crown son. But each was knocked back member. Norris called him the in the fourth while the winners (175), High Individuat Series Men; 
|age TFi# enm# Wney team man-, announced jointly Saturday by .Mood smeared challenger. Thompson put up a game bat- anto hia hecia eevaral timet dur-i *convmcer ’  He might h«v» some drove to (he Jacksonville 25 m the Sid Parsley (535); Women: Ktthy

aniy 141 yards rushing. {byth univarsities. j Paret. weighing 147 pounds to.tls Saturday night against 23-|ing the exchanges. jthing te say about Norris." Ithlrd. IPartley (451).

yard punt on the Jacksonville 33; •’•• Landers (555).
and drove l)ic distance m nine' 
plays.

The 'Only Jacksonville touch-* 
down came after a short !5-yard Team 
kick off the toe of Brownwood's Pmbusten 
Lawrence Elkms. Jacksonville Goofhalls

TWILIGHT LEAGUE

mittee session Friday that Csrtw took over the ball on the Brown- San Sacks
wood 24 and drove fer the score, Spudiuttz 
in five plays with Robbv Robbins P«**"ders 
getting the final mna on a sweep Too Bads 
around right and. High Team Game*

W L
31H 154 
25 U  
24 24

31 »
35 31
SpudmiH

Except lor the seoring drives, (552): High Team Seriat Puibust-



West JC All Stars Win, 25-16
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M. (UPl) 

’—A big. f«st West learn combined 
power, wide-open play and the 
breaks Saturday for a M-U vic
tory over the East in the fifth 
«mual National Junior College 
All-Star football team.

The West lost the lead three 
times, largely through fumbles 
and pass interceptions, but had 
too much overall speed, weight 
and power for the East.

The game was marked by flar
ing tempers ai#  finger-numbing,

R u ff n ’ T u ft

the boot-shoe

work
M Bial
sports

24-degree cold that caused numer
ous fumbles and dropped passes. 
But despite the frigid weather, 
both teams utilized an all • out 
attack.

A 44-yard pass from quarter
back Dean Newby to speedy half
back Ed Buchanan late in the 
third put the West ahead to stay, j 
Buchanan put over the final TD 
with less than two minutes left, 
bucking over from thd three.

Newby ran the team wpll, click- 
. ing on clutch passes and moving 
the ball himself on keepers. One 
of his favorite passing Urgets was 
Buchanan, a hefty track flash who 
was voted the game’s outstand
ing back.

The West opened the scoring in 
the first quarter, wheii Newby 
skirted right end for 20 yards, 
outrunning two East defenders. 
The touchdown was set up by 
Buchanan, who moved the ball 34 
yards in two carries.

Sry4« 
N». 3500

For spprts, wwrfc or casual 
wmr, yow iwet cfM't find boftor

Hion those handsome t-inch 
Justins- They're buiH ef 

■cuff-proof, rough-side-eut
ieother thot needs no polishing 

end stands up under long, hard
weor. The Nee-Cerk soles ore oil- 

resistant. The "Ruff n' Tuff ' fits 
snugly end comfertobly . . .  slips 

en end off easily . . .  no laces 
to tie er break. They're made 

for good leeks, good wear
and good wolkingl

Widths: A. B, C, D 
All sizes

Engine Sluggish?
P«p if upl

'Dead' Green

.Pyroll Rx-1 purges 
out carbon, g u ra 
and goo. Tunes up 

your engine fast. 
C l a a n t  o u t  
sticky hydraulic 
lifters. B r i n g s  
back teat horse
power fast. Only 
ll.SO a can.

Burning Oil?
Stop it!
Add Pyroil Rx-2, 
stops oil burn
ing fast! Cures 
oil p u m p i n g .  
Quiets v a l v e s  
smd lifters. In
creases compres
sion. Insures eas
ier starting. Re- 
dtices cam wear. 
$2.00 for f u l l  
quart can.

Vaults Into Lead
SAN FRANCISCO (UPD— Theirace, vaulted into the Western 

Green Bay Packers, who oncejDivision lesui Saturday on the tal- 
admitted they were ‘ ‘dead’ ’ in this ented running and kicking of work- 
year's National Football Leaguelhorse Paul Hornung, who led them

Doubles Play Crucial
After MacKay Victory

PERTH. Australia (UPI)—Unit-, 
ed States Davis Captnin^

FIRST EDITION —  With the opening of the 70th bas
ketball season, this ancient photograph is appropriate. 
It shows Dr. James A. Naismith, the inventor of the 
game with the original basket and ball used in Decem
ber, 1891; the goal was a peach basket__________________

LA  Outscores Denver 
To Capture A FL Title

David Freed pondered whether to 
•hoot with his "veteran" team or 
his "k id" team in the crucial 
doubles match Sunday, now that 
Barry MacKay’s dramatic victory 
hat America within reach of 
clinehing the inteixona . finals 
•gainst ftaly.

MacKay, virtually beaten srhen 
darkness saved his neck of Fri
day, staged a courageous rally 
Saturday to defeat Italian ace 

M . 3-e, S-IO.Nicola Pietrangeli, 
g-e, 3-11.

That gave the United States a 
3-0 lead in the best-of-fiva series 
and left the Americans needing
only to win Sunday's doubles
match, or one of the concluding

LOS ANGELES (UPI) -Q uar- the American Football Uague i  matches on Mon-
terback Jack Kemp passed for]'*^**<*™ Division title. ^ght to meet
three touchdowns and ran for an-1 jjp until midway in the fourthdefending champion^ Au^ralia in 
other Saturday to lead the L os 'q u a rter  the game was a cliff!**** “
Angeles Chargers to a 41-33 vie-1 hangar with first one team

' then the other leading by only one

finals of the recent Victorian 
state championships.

If MacKay had lost—as seemed 
almost certain—Freed would have 
had no choice, for he could have 
afforded no gamble. A Pietrangeli 
victory would have put It4y in 
a grand p o s i t i o n  to knock 
the United -States out of the 
challenge round for the first time 
since 1938 because Italy wiFl ba 
favored in the doublea match to
day and in the Pietrangeli- 
Buchholz match Monday.

through the mud and rain to • 
slippery 13-9 victory over the San 
Francisco Forty-niners.

Hornung, with a pile-driving as
sist ell day from Jim Taylor, scor* 
ed the lone touchdown of the day, 
kicked a point attar and also boot
ed two field goals. With the vic
tory, Green Bay moved a half 
game ahead of the Baltimore 
Colts, who play the Loa Angeles 
Rami Sunday. The Packers now 
have a 7-4 record.

Sen Francisco was knocked out 
of contentkm with the defeat and 
now is M .

The passing attack of both of 
the teams was just about ground
ed by the miserable weather that 
included, ram, cold and fog all 
through the contest. But H kept 
the S3.6|2 fans from leaving their 
J«nts. until gaeonds, tefqre the fi
nal gun. They came dressed in eU 
types of rain garb—to cheer ttm 
Forty Ninert. But they stayed to 
see a great defensive effort by 
Green Bey.

In Junior Rose Bowl

tory over

leoky
Transmission?

Stop it fast!
Add I^roil Rx-3 
. . . St<Stops leaks 
a n d  conditions 
automatic trans- 
miasions. Reduces

In su rin g  
ca re fu l d rivers  
. s in ce  1 9 22

point. But in the final quarter tha 
Chargers took advantage of a 
short and wobbly Bronco kick to 
score one touchdown and inter
cepted a pass to set up another.

The Charger win gave them a 
1-4 record with only one game to 
play. No other team can beat 
them in the Western Division.

challenge round at Sydney,
and PASADENA. Calif. (UPf)

Tha doubles match originally-^ smooth- clicking Long Beach 
was sclMduled Saturday, How-|city College football team led by 
ever, when more than 15 gem e», fullback Lonso Irvin and halfback 
were noceswry to finiah th e ji )^  Andrews Saturday captured 
MacKay • Pietrangeli match, Ite-|tbe national junior collega cham- 
lian team captain Vanni Canapele j ,  jg .„ victorj- over

exercised his right to request • ,Tyler.^Te*., in the IWh annual Ju-

Duo Pace Long Beach 
Past Tyler Apaches

o the I

Others Acme Wellington Boot 11.95 gear ai^  b e v i ^

121 N. Cuyler 
Pampa 

725 N. Polk 
Amarillo

noise. Only 
per can.

at yen* lavevite 
■arvtoo statioa at gas age

Distributer: Meter Inn Auta 
Supply, 419 W. Fester, Pampa 

Texas.

The Broncos, on an individual 
basis, achieved some glory in the

one • day postponement 
doubles match,

Canapeic was certain alt along 
that Pietrangeli and lanky Orlan
do Sirola would be his doubles > 
team. But Freed delayed until

nior Rose Bowl.

'* R*:SuiMlay his decision on whether to

H09 W. Foster 
Ph. -MO 4-8611

f Mr in scoring with l i t  points. „  ,he "k id " team of Dennisiturn.
Bronco end Lionel Taylor set an Ralston of Bakersfield, Calif., and Fleet halfback Willie

8TATI FAUM mutual I Mieww fMneswi tcvfxif
. ail time pro football pass recep
tion record. He caught nine pass
es to run his season's total to 88.

i  whoChuck McKinley of St. Louis 
Ralston and McKinley lost to |passes, took the kickoff on 

Pietrangeli and Sirola in the semi*'goal line, ran out IS yards
d B h

«

Come M eet John M . Ramsey
AND H IS ...

C O N O C O  S E R V I C E
1342 N. Hobart OPEN SUNDAYS MO 9̂ 9581

Mr., Mrs., and Miss Pampa — John Features

Enjoy These Services: CONOCO
OPEN W EEK DAYS,„„ 7 A.M „. 9 P.Mto

OPEN SUNDAYS from 9  A .M ,t o  6  P .M .
^ '-1̂  i

OIL PRODUCTS
Including:

Courteous, Efficient Service 
.Cor Pick-up and Delivery

L  Always Cleon Your Windshield 
►-Rood Service John M. Romsay

Complete Line of B. F. Goodrich 
and Firestone Tires ond Batteries

# .Expert Lubricotlon ond 
____car wash

John Is:

Auto Accessories ‘ ►-Free Rood Mops
Experirnced in 
Antomotive Care, 
Maintenance

.Conoco Royal Gasoline 
..with TCP and Other 
..Power - Plus Foctors!
-Conocp Super Motor Oil 
..Iwith oil plating

0  Long time

OPEN SUNDAYS ALW AYS CLEAN  - .
Pampa 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.

9 A.M. to 6 P.M. REST ROOMS OPEN SUNDAYS
- . .......  - . . . Ever Had

handed off to Andrews. Tha I5S- 
pound scatback then raced 
through the entire Tyler team for 
the touchdown.

The Apaches gave away three 
touchdowns on their l^ se  ball 
handling in the first half before 
they could get their own offense 
going with a IT • yard scoring

The alert Long Beach Vikings,*^™**' , .
recovered five of six Tyler fum-1 ^
Dies in the firrt half and turned,* s u j \oniy on the playint field betweenthree of them into touchdowns, i .  ̂^the teams but also among parti*

But the chilled crowd of in the stands as feelings ranJIM STULL Gene M i
scored 31 points on four field ,j,e more experienced team I fans in the Rose Bowl got its big-1 high in both areas, 
goals, one touchdown and t h r e e j o f  MacKa*y, of Dayton, Ohio, andigest thrill late m the second on a! For the Tyler club, quarterback 
conversions. He leads the league i £|„-| Buchholz of St. Louis, Mo., 1190-yard Long Beach kickoff re-|j{mniy Lyons’ passing was re-

' sponsible for the Apache's f i r s t  
Martin, Kore. Defensively Tyler's fullback

scored three touchdowns on Frank Brewer was the standout 
the on the Held with hia linebacking 
and performance.
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Hot Hobbs Races
Past Cold Pampa 
For 81 To 55 Win

fnrd
lYEAR

THE PAMPA D A a V  NEWS 
SUNDAY. DECEMBER it . IN*

‘Best’ In Cotton Bowl's 25 Yoors
CAPROCK LEAGUE

Team W L W L
Pam. Lbr. 2 2 49 19 1
Fords Bdy. 9 39 29 ;
Ranch Cafe 4 9 39 29 ;
Pitti. Plate 4 9 32 24
Moores Dry 9 4 32 24
Cabot Plant 1 3 m
Millera Gro. 4 9 31 25
Waters Ins. 3 1 29 27
Pat. k  Pat. ,9 4 28 21
Pam. Tent 2 2 27 2*
Ideal Laun. 3 1 29 39
Pam. Con. 1 3 25 31
Cab. Pam. Pt. 3 1 25 31
Heiskell Mac 9 4 25 31
Cross. App. 1 3 24 32
Frontier Perf. 2 2 23 33
Grayco Mch. 1 3 29 39
Hunters Dec. 9 4 17 39
Odd Fellow 2 1 I5V4 49)4
Dave Price 2 2 15 41

HOBBS, N.M. -r- Pampa’s Harvesters, showing the ad
verse effects of a 10-hour trek through the snow-coverM 
wastes of West Texas and Eastern New Mexico, dropped a 
rough and tumble 81*55 non-conference basketball game tp- 
Hobb’s hlfeh-flying Eagles here Friday night.

It was a bad night all the way around for Pampa sup
porters as Hobbs ‘B’ stopped the Shocker’s 3-game winning 
streak with a 64-52 decision.

High Team Game; Cabot Pampa 
Plant (903); Hish Team Series: 
Pittsbury Plate Glass (2.598); High 
Individual Game: Jessie Smartt 
(259); High Individual Series; Jess 

-Smartt (918). . ___

NITE OWL LEAGUE

Team W L W L
HiLand Bty. 0 4 34 19
KHHH 4 0 33 19
Malone's Pher. 1 3 30)4 2U4
Millers Plb. 3 1 29)4 24)4
Garden Lanes 4 0 21 2(
Hughes Inv. 3 1 25' 27
Nat Cash Rag. 9 4 20 28
Owl Liquor . 0 24 28
Your Laundry 0 4 18 39
Pan Ins. I 3 II 34

High Team Game; Owl Liquor 
($79); High Team Scrias: KHHH 
(1,640); High Individual Gama: 
Joe Burgund (199); High Indivi
dual Series: Maxine Hawkins (404).

HARVESTER MIXED LEAGUE

Team
J. L. Colville 
Gray Cty. Fd.
Har Bl. Cf. Sp.
Left-Overs 
Fields Mns. Wr.
Frazier Drlg.
Triple Tire 
Harold Ir. Wk.
Bariod
HawkiM RBTV 
White Way Cf.
WI.W CofWt.
Wards Cb. Sp.
Mitchell Hbl.
Panhandle Pck.
Smiths Shoes 

High Team Ganio: Left . Ovare 
(707); High Team Seriae; Left 
Oven (2,070); High Individual 
Game; Red WatsOll (244); Ruth 
Waaaell (201); High Individual Se- 
riet; Red Wataon (041); Dae Wat 
aen (533).

Allen Wise, Pampa's tallest man 
on the floor at 0-3, paced the Har
vesters in scoring with 22 points on 
10 field goals and a pair of frec- 
tosses. Larry Stroud also hit in 
double-figures with 12 markers.

Stan Lynch, 0-4, and B i l l y  
Hoyl, 0-0, wgre the two main 
thorns in the Harvesters’ side with 
17 points apiece, while Pat Robin
son, 02, canned 14, although he 
wasn't a starter.

W L W L
1 1 ♦1)4 M)4
3 1 It IT
3 1 34 It
4 • 35 21
4 9 31 23
0 4 32 24
4 1 m
4 9 39 29
1 1 29 27
1 1 39 27
1 3 39 3t
1 4 34 at
1 a 31 M
3 1 17 39
9 4 14 43
9 4 7 41

TOP OTEXAS LEAGUE

Team W L W L
Harvei Bowl 1 a 39H 11)4
Poole’s 3 1 is II
Moore's 3 1 39 39
Deluxe Clean 1 I 39 2t
Falstaff 1 3 39 M
C. R. Hoover 9 4 39 37
Dr. Pepper I 3 3t)4 27)4
Whittington's 1 1 27 39
SSrv. Liquors' ! m -
Leone’s Bty. 3 1 29 39
Windsor 1 3 J5H 39H
Panhan. Ind. 1 1 25 31
Hughes Inv. Ppd. 22 .39
Wright's Fash Ppd. 3IH 19)4
Gron. King 3 1 31 ir
Owl Liquors 4 9 19 17

High Team Game; Moore's Bly. 
(791): High Team Soriai; Moore's 
Bty. (2.208); High Indivdual Game; 
Peggy Kastcin (202); High Indivi
dual Series: Peggy Kastcin (505).

a layup by Stroud 12 points at the 
free throw line.

Pampa’s biggest deficit of the 
game came with 55 seconds left 
in'the fourth period when Hobbs 
built up an 81-51 lead; the cloaeet 
the Green and Gold got to the hot- 
shooting Eagles was 19 points ~  
04-45 — on (barter's jump shot at 
0:50 of the fourth period.

Pampa warmed up in the second 
half at the free throw line, hitting

half total 
out of the 
quarters.

the 
in the

Pampans 
last two

Snowbound

Pampa played on even t e cm  s ^  25. bwt fbO 3 for 10 first
with the Eagles, now 1-3, through 
the first quarter, trailing only 14-10 
going into the second 8 - minute 
period.

However, Hobbs rolled into high 
gear in the eecond quarter while 
Pampa was having its troubles 
finding the range on free throw at
tempts — it missed 13 of 16 in the 
first half — to pull to a 38-19 half
time lead.

Wise and Pat Carter also picked 
up four fouls each in the first two 
quarters, thus curtailing thtir tight 
defensive work.

Hobb'e full-court presa and altrt 
defensive play thwartad e v e r y  
Pampa offensive effort in the third 
quarter as the Harvesters were 
held to five field goals; one by 
Carter, three layups by Wise and

PAMPA (55)
FgaFg Fta-Ft Pf

]Balch. G. 7-9 7-5 2 5
1 Stroud 5-2 10-9 4 12
Raich, L 1-9 (FO 1 - 9
Wise 19-19 9-2 4 22
Cartar >3 9-9 $ 9
Neslage 3-9 5-2 i 2
Chasa 3-1 12-9 4 S
Kries 39 1-0 1 0

Totals 47-19 41-23 21 55

DOAK WAUER ROUY lAYNE
COTTON BOWL’S BEST Doak Walker, left and 
Bobby Layne were voted by sportswriten as the most 
valuable sdl-around players ever to perform in the Clot- 
ton Bowl New Year’s Classic, with Walker nosing out 
Layne by votes. Walker played In two Cotton 
Bowl games hi —  1948 against Penn State and in 1949 
against Oregon —  while Layne starred against Mis
souri in 1946. Both, coincidentally, were graduates of 
Highland Park High School in Dallas.

1

R e a p e r s  H o s t  L e f o r s  
In J u n io r  H ig h  P la y

Pampe’e Rcapere (3-1) f r e a k  
from their 17.24 win over city rival 
Lee, open another busy week of 
junior high basketball T u e s d a y  
with a return engagement w i t h  
Ufora ‘B.’

Pampa defeated Lefors, 71-30, 
two weeks ago in Lefors and Tues
day's game will be in the Reaper 
gym at 4 p.m.

On Thursday, the R e s o r t  go to 
Oumae in a game botwaen the two 
top teams, record-wise, in the Pan

handle Junior High Conference. 
Eighth grades of both schools will 
also play, their game coming after 
the Reaper-Dumas clash.

Lee’s Rebels (2 1), trying to get 
'back on the victory axpreas. play 
!a rugged White DMr *B’ team at 
White Deer Thursday. White Deer 
I is the only team that defaated tha 
i Reapers, topping them, 43-41, last 
week.

On Friday, Pampa Seventh (1-9) 
will be at ^ r g e r  Austin while Lee 
Seventh is idle.

Pre-CkrisbMM

SPECIAL
’ 10% Dlaeonat

On All Lefttber 
G ood*

N OCON A
BOOTS

Other Well Knewn Braada

SADDLERY
GOODYEAR
BOOT.# SHOE 

SHOP 
III W. Fester 

PhsM MO M49I

Albany Tops Stinnett

HEATH'S DISTINCTIVE
fo  -a 

*  l U s i n  
*  T ! a s t c

44N OK 40M.B. 44
To bo SURE of pleating a aaa at 

fat hit preaenu harotOiriitai as

HOBBS (t l)

SWe Academic 
"11" Announced

DALUS 
Conference 
impressed 
teams last

Vandiver 
Williams 
Lynch 
Hoyl
Patterson 
Gamble 

(UPI)— Southwest' Teck
football players who | Dabney 
scouts of opposing'Walters 
fall also rank^ high I Robinson

with thair profossors.
All It members of the all-South- 

west Conference Academic foot
ball team announced today re
ceived recognition on the Unite) 
Press International all-Conlerenca 
squad picked by conference acouts 
and UPI staff writers.

Three players on the academic 
team, which it sponsored by the 
Colitgo Sports Information Direct 
tort of America and an oncycle- 
pedia (American Peoples), made 
the UPI drat team 

They were tackle Jerry Mays of 
Southern Methodist, who made the 
academic team at end. a positMin 
he played on defense, quarter
back Ronnie Stanley of Baylor 
and halfback Lance Alworth of 
Arkansaa.

Cehter Boyd King and tackle 
^  hnA q(  gice.

nrere named to the'academic first 
team and tha UPI second team 

Other members of the academic 
aelactions racaived honorable 
mention on the UPI list. They 
were end Buddy Nichols of SMU, 
tackle Marlin Epp of Arkansas, 
guard Carttr Franklin of Texas 
AM and Johnny Fields of Arkan
sas, fullback Joe Paul Alberty of 
Arkansas and halfback Glynn 
Gregory of SMU.

Allen
Litchenburg 
. Totals 

Score by 
Pampa 19 9 ]
Hobbs 14 24 :

Hobbs 'B* (4, Shockers 
Score by periods;

Pampa 12 II <
Hobbs '  13 n  14

Basketball season arrived over- past to dost tha score to 9-C. 
night (or the Stinnett Rattlers aft
er surprising Albany upset t h e  
Rattlers, 9-9, at Childress Friday 
night in the (Hass A aemi • final { 
football playoffs. |

Stinnett, which had rolled over 13! 
foes with comparative ease in mov-1 
ing to the semifinal round, never I i 
could get its footing on the snow-ij 
slick ground and wound up with I 
120 yards rushing. |

Johnny Agan. a one-man Albany |1 
terror, almost duplicated the whole j 

I Stinnett team on the ground, roll-1 
ling up 115 of Albany's 130 yards |1| 
on the ground; he also scored the!

I kme touchdown on a 23 - yard 1 
' 5 1 scamper in the first period.

5; The score came on a fourth-«nd- 
^^one gamble by Stinnott on its own;
” 124. but a fumble — the only nne|
12. lost by cither team — waa recov-;9|
2%red by Albany on the Stinnett 23. I'*
5; On the first play after the cru-|
2.cial bobble, Agan circled right end. |
2 1 cut back in and sprinted 13 yards 
51 for the double stripe.

HI After a punt exchange in t h e '
2 third quarter, Albany movtd to '....... -  quarter,
8 the Stinnett 23 before its a 11 a c k 

29 III bogged down in tha snow. T. G. . 
I Willla then provided the eventual i 

I 14-455' game-winning points what he beot- 
I 11—91 ed a 39*yard field goal.
53 i Stinnett triad to make a gasM o f ; 

it in the third quarter when Larry i 
24—52 { Anderson hit Donny Andtrson la 
19—94 tht end zone with a laven • yard;

R ose
by

F ostoria

$4.25 Stem

Belt! by Pioneer—the mark of 
distinction, stretch type and gen
uine AUiKStor and Leather.

Cuff links and stud seta by Pio* 
neer and also other men’s fine ac* 
cetaoriea.

$ i r 0 0 >50' >50
to to

McCarle/s 
Jewelry Store,

House of Fine Diamonds' 
Watchas, Silvarwara. Crystal 

China and Luggage 
IN N. C iller MO 4-1437 

HMMesntefsasmeiasewwaBa'aiww

V

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
. . .A D O  C O M rO R T A N D  V A LU E!

WALL PAINT
A. C . Horn Latex • 5^39
Reg. $5.90............................gal. J

ALUMINUM COMBINATION 
' SCREEN-STORM DOOR
Aluma-Fab 
Uretime Frame

. FREE ESTIMATES
CALL ITS FOR ALL YOUR BUILDING NEEDS
#  Aiddition #  Repairs #  Go rages

P o l l  ^ P a r r o t
IN O II ROB T BOVS AND e iB lS

\Cliri8tmas 
is

* \coming
*■ A * Yv i t ViH 4 ST 1  I I I

E X C I T E M E m A F O O T

LOW  COST FHA FINANCING
•  Up te as

Months le Pay
•  Up te 53.599 

Remedeltag

#  Open All Day Saturday •

PAMPA LUMBER (0.
1SG1 8 . Hobart MO 5-5781

A COMPI.ETE RUn.DING SERVICE

J

Pajamas by E;nro and Faultless. 
AJwayi-a good gift item.

Robes by Ramhor and Enro. wajth 
and-wear ctrTions, rayon and wool 
blends, nylon tricot.

■95 $ i n 9 5 ■00
up to

f

5.95 to 6.95

I KiiSi ^

j0^J^ >
^  Dreaa-up etylee 

0 • to aet children'a
facet aglow aa they 

look forward to fun in 
their new Poll-Parroie. 

Lswting merriment aa the thought- 
fill Cnrietmaa gift in theee famoue 

■hooa that are carefully deatgned to aafe- 
guard growing, going young faat. It ’a 
Poll-Parrot’a famoua quality . . . .  yet 

priced to plem .

\Sm itL  J  (^uaiiL

We Give ond Redeem 
Pompo Progress Stomps

L  QUALITY SHOES FOR TH E ENTIRE FAM ILY
207 N. Cuyler

oe6

MO J.S321

Men’s hose by Esquire, the smart* 
•at thing on 2 feet

$ 100 i50

Neckties by Mr. John, Bi'orlni and 
Cavalier, All smart new colors and 
designs.

$]50
priced from ■ to $20

EVERY • 
PURCHASE 

BEAUTIFULLY 
GIFT

WRAPPED
FREE

Heath's Men's Wear
"Pompo's Own Quality Men's Store 

Combf-WorUy Bldg. Pfi. MO 4-2141
ai laH i l iaMi
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Wild
Disabled Vels

M isnaps Mu? Report
Noted In

CHICAGO (UPI>—A pedestrian I rammed by a

Their Incomes
Approximately 41.070 disabled 

veterans and dependents of some 
20,133 deceased veterans in Texas 

, , who receive monthly pension pey-
I . 5**', ments, are being reminded by the

aho was hit by a bear on a mo- proved, she '^ « ,n g h t . The Uee  ̂ Veteran* Administration to report 
foro-cle. a woman driver whose officers learned, w^s being hawMi^^.^ promptly and
car was struck by a moving tree|by a cUy tryck which backed mto|^^^.^ 
and a motorist who rammed into Miss Rarrick s car. | ments stopped
the rear of hfs own car wet*. Reed E. Very. Florissant. Mo..' Robert W. Sisson, manager of 
hai<^ today_ as the “ sUrs of „ „ ,g e e d  a half-million milesftho'VA Regional Office at Lubbock, 
19W s wacky accidents. ^  accident-free driving — anJjuiKi that VA is now mailing t.i all

The National Safety Council, then it happened. He rammed his | pension recipients a tabulating card 
which compiles *he list of oddball | company car into the rear of an-j upon which the incoma report may 
mishaps, said there were many other car, which turned out *o be jje made. Pei.sions cease under 
others. his. His wife was in the driver si the old pens nn law if the income

Like Robert Coon, of Mason, teat. , <’ a single individual exceeds (1,404,
Mich., who found a (0-foot box! siewertson, a house mover, was or $2700 if the recipient has depen- 
car in his basement. Or R'choftl'riding atop a residence which was [dents.
Siewertsen of Detroit whose foot rollers. He umped off. Whenf Under the new law. Sisson p îint- 
wat run over by a house. jump back, he missed êd out. pensions will cease if the

T^* ^*** of the cycling grip and the house rolled ovei | income of a single individual e<-

TTicvlI Do It Everv Time
^C*N VA !MAGIN€

MV OOPEV BfiUOOEC- 
W -LAWR WANTED ME 
TOtaurr SEt-LtN'AND 
TAKE A  DESK JO B  
WNBQE HE AORWeS 

'■ A BOTTUNG 
Plan t /  a  c r u m m y  

NINETY BUCKS 
A  WEEK.'

=̂ =
.«■». * By Jimmy Hatlo

ALL I  KNOW IS HO FUTURE 
MILLIONAIRES ARE SlTTlN’  , 

'ARO U N D F6R THREE HCXlCS' 
INHALING Sne SAUCERS 

OF C O F F E E —

w h at 's  t h e  m a t t e r  w n w  A 
DESK J O B ?  JUST SO'S THEY, 
GOT SOMETHING TO PUT 

THEIR ELBOWS ON -

THE
n a tio n a l  

PnCHMEN’S 
m a g  s a v s

THE NEKT 
NEW CROP OF

Millio naires
WILL BE SALES' 

MEN'
^  n / 'r r - ’ r S .

WHATlS 
PLAYIN' IN 

THE m o v ie s  
THAT WE 
HAVEN’ T  

SE E N -V A  
KNOW?

'NINETY BOCKS 
•A W EEK/ HE 
B O R R O W S
MORE t h a n  

THAT ^

■i'i

THINGS A R E  SO 
TOUGH THEY MAY 

HAVE TO GO TO A, 
MOVIE THEY SAW j 

BEFORE 
FwrrdB»>——
Coim f v  \

10-2.0
O Sjpjcetê  led m r f4>.

F e e l i n g  f o r  t h e  s a l e s -
M EN  WHO A R E  SIT T IN G  
eXJT A  FEW  c a l l s  •••
ThAMt AND AVPO PTH e  

HMTU} HA7 TO i f y i  ^
Pa».<5so.M iles .
ZSnTttAIRtS AVB., f  ̂
MIAMI BEACH, fLA.

longer Life Seen for 
Auto Tire Of Future

hi( foot.

128 Central 
Members Due 
Diplomas

I

ceeds (1800, or^nooo if the recipi
ent’s annual income risea from one 
of the lower uicome brackeia — 
WOO and 11200 for a single veter
an or widow without dependents. 
Dependent parents who receive dt- 
pendency and indemnity compertsa- 

0 jtion also receive income question- 
'nairet and their payments are sim-| 
jilkrly regulated by the amount ofj 
their income, Mr. Sisson ad^ed.; 
Regulations icquire payment to oej 

Diplomas in the Church Study stopped if the income report is 
j Course for Teaching and Training returned to the VA within 3oi 
will be presented to 128 members
of Central Baptist Church at tj incjme questionnaire is sent 
p.m. Wednesday during the mid- veterans or widows will are 

, week'service. receiving service-connected bene
These diplomas were earned by fits., 

the members since they participat-

occurred early in the year in Mi
ami Beach, Fla., when the talent
ed beast was tooling iTtxmd 6 

. ring on the Rmgling Brothers, j 
Bamum and Bailey Circus lot.

The bear lost control and 
veered into trainer Walter Klau- 
ser. Klauser was treated for leg 
injuries at a hospital.

Traffic officers were skeptical 
when Marie Rarrick, Toledo.
Ohio, reported that her car wasi

True Supply 
Basis' Study 
Is Scheduled , ^êa m weeks of training offered by L T

The spirrtual basis of true supply . ‘he church. The Church S t u d y  ^ n U r C n  V j l l  I 3 X
and abundance will be set forth at f '« ir i«  for Teaching and Training 
Christian Science services Sunday •• ■ course of study developed b y . 9
in the Lesson-Sermon on the sub- th*- School Board of the AUSTIN (UPl)— Atty. Gen. Will
jeer -God the Preserver of Man, ” Southern Baptist Convention com -^ | | j^  r u l e d  that a

MaUhew’s account of Christ Je- church with royalty interest on oil
•tis feeding of the five thousand, ?"•••• °* ®*P*'** i |ai>d it owns Tan’t be taxed ad
men with five loaves and two fish- Ivafereni for the interest, but must
es (Chap. I) will be included in Sunday morning the pastor, the be taxed for any mineral royalty 
thi* Scriptural selections. |Rev. T. 0, Upshaw, will speak on ^payments It received.

Orre of the correlative passages Hie suhiect “ Is the Church in Re- Wilton informed Harris County 
from “ Science and Health with Key treat?” . Sunday school will begin Atty. Joe Resweber actual pay- 
to the Scrlp ures”  by Mar>' Baker »• 9’ The morning worship serv:^ received by the church at
Et*dv states (188:15): “ In the sci- *ce is at II. coiutderation for minerals pro-
entific relation of God to man. we Sundav evening the pastor will duced from its interest should be 
find that whatever blesses o n e be speaking on “ Holding Up the taxed. How the First Methodist 
blesses all. as Jesus showed with Hands of the Pastor”  as he con- (Twirch of Tomball should he 
the loaves and the fishes, — Spir- tinues to trace the progress of the taxed on six small lots in. the 
it, not matter, being the source of children of Israel from bondage to Tomball Oil Addition was puzzling 
supply.”  the Promised Land. Training un- Resweber.

From Jamc< (1:17) the following ion is scheduled to begin at 8 and The church receives about $IR 
will be read: “ Every good gift and the evening service is at 7. a year as its pro-rata share of
every perfect gift is from above,' Wednesday evenhtg at 7 t h e 'i t s  interest in the pooled suit unit 
and cometh down from the Father Sunbeams. GAs, RAs, 'YWAa, and of land drilled for oil by the Hum- 
ef lights, witli whom is po variable-,the Sunday school officers a n d ble Oil and Refining Co.
neas. neither shadow of t u r n- teachers will meet. Sanctuary --------------------- —̂
ing ”  Ichoir rehearsal will be at 8:45. Read the Nawa Gaasified Ada

PLAN RAMJET TESTS
MERCURY. Nev. (UPI)—Tests 

in the Pluto mtelear ramjet sys
tem, aimed at developing a nu
clear-powered ramjet capable of 
speeds up to 2.400 m'les an hour, 
will begin next month at the Ne 
vada test site.

A steel plant annually repiaesf 
over 380,000 liglit bulbs.

SHELL REBEL TROOPS 
JAKARTA. Indonesia (UPI) — 

The Indonesian army Thursday 
reported thnt M rebel Daruk Islam 
troops and their followers were 
killed last wcelT in a shelling at
tack.

! 1'he army said an Indonesian 
navy ship scored a direct hit on 
the Darul Islam barracks in the 
South Celebes.

BLACKUST SHIPS 
; DAMASCUS, U.A.R. (UPI)—The 
Arab League Thursday put the 
American ship Liscomb Lykes and 

'the Swedish ship Lilian on its 
blacklist because they violated 

'Arab boycott regulation*.
The action was taken by the 

league's Israel boycott office and 
'presumably concerned trading 
with larael.

DETROIT (U PI)-Thin strands 
of nylon shaped like pieces of 
extremely thin gpaghetti m a k e  
your tires of the future last 
longer.

Or maybe the strands will be 
shaped like a triangle or a reo  
tangle.

It all depends on research now 
going on in laboratories of chem
ical companies aearching for a 
new and better nylon fiber.

T. M. Kersker, manager of 
fabric and adhesives develop
ment at Goodyear Tire and Rub
ber Co., says most motorists 
don't need all the strength of 
current nylon fibers in tires.

But Kersker is looking ahead 
to the day when the average 
motorist-will demand more from 
his tires. So he is spearheading 

'■ the queM for a new type of ny
lon to use as a tire cord!

He says changing the shape of 
the fibers may be one gway to 

I increase the strength of the feb- 
rics that give tires their slupev 

j strength and bruise resistance,
I Triangular fibers, for example, 
would not pack se clone together 
in a cord and would be more 

: adhesive than the current round

stranda uf nylon uaed in tires.
A twisted rectangular f i b e r  

might a c c o m p l i s h  the same 
thing.

And hollow filaments, like spa
ghetti. might provide more ad
hesive are* without en increase 
in weight. This would mean a 
cooler - running tire that would 
list longer.

Actually, the shape of the fi
bers is only one of the areas of 
research oa nylon being spear
headed by K e ^ e r .

He also has chemical labors'* 
tories looking into the -poasibili* 
ties of altering the basic charao 
tcristics usf nylon. ,

The fabric used in tires muvt 
have two charecteristics, high 
tensile strength and fatigue re
sistance.

Tensile strength is the ability 
of the fabric io “ take a punch,’* 
or to withstand the impact of g 
wulden Mew without injury.

Fatigue resistance ia the abii- 
ity of the fabric to (lex repeated
ly without crMking.

-̂----------------- • 4
Westerville, Ohio, is the leading 

producOr of toy pistols in the Unit- 
pd States.

a

u

THE DIAMOND DESIGN 

AN D EXCEPTIONAL VALUE

THAT WON THREE INTERNATIONAL

AWARDS

The hHlUaat new dlaasead deslgat that 
wen Zale's the lfS8 sad leeo Dlaaionde 
Intematleaal awsrd* . i . glue the ■■trhieee 
diam ond valnes that w oa 2 ale*s the 
Antwerp, Belgium Cold Medal for Aamond 
leadership ...a ll this— yonrt with your 
Zale diamond. Further proof yon get moM 
diamond for your dollar at ZaJe'sl

l^ o t eme ^  teoiMtt. Jk97%I^AU
c m m u i u m m  u a

If a o im  u tim
Om  ( om  to  8poi1e tiwfint|y» witli n o  w n i m p  
.wnit Om  in fanlnr b]r far, radudne dnring ttmn 
to  • tniniotaiii. n *  lote Ugh aitvftoer prisi> 
d fd t  malGM Miodt woth o f «v «a  difBculC^iMlry 
alMC n ip  and badapraad% yat ia avar-ao^antia 
OB adao tfaa dalntino* aynthitsca. And aa for 
econom y, a  Oaa D ryer operatoa for  about 
l /9 d i  tfaa coot o f  tfaa otfaor kind. Whan Gas 
dryiag  ratea firot w ith thooa w ho know , 
w ooklnt k  bo boot for your family, too?

SEE YOtn 6«S «mi«CE Kim NOW 
FoiTKYEirsBEsinrrEinYsi

d^Pionew Ratnnl 6as Com p;

AU ptios mauot ho« m  tax

no money down
easy weekly or monthly terms

CHRISTMAS SHOP AT ZALE’S 
EVERY NIGHT 'TIL 9!

\
•f-y*

n R m i

R f-r m n

fPiiWwWwn •nlmrfii  t, i

107 N. CuyUr Pampo MO 4-3377
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On Monday evening, Pompa High School Concert B ond will leave by train for Chicogo, IH., where they 
hove been invited to ploy for the Mid-West Notionol Bond Clinic The locol bond is one of eight in the 
notion which hos been invited to present o program ot the notionol clinic. The honor wos occorded 
following the borxf's oppeororKe lost Spring ot o Bond Clinic in Enid, Ohio.
Pompo High School Concert Bond,.directed oy Bill Tregoe. is scheduled to ploy o progom of light 
clossicol selections ot 8 p.m. on Wednesday in the Sherman Hotel.
The invitation from the Notiorval Clinic touched off o flurry of Activity . diligent ond long-hours of 
concentroted proctice for bond members orvj their director. Bill Tregoe during the lote summer and 
outumn months ; .fund-roising projects, directed by the Bond Boosters Club to provide meols for 
the bond entooroge ond the whole-hearted support ond finonciol bocking of the Pompo Chamber 
of Comnoerce. All of which illustrotes ogoin how community spirit con rrwke Big Things possible. 
Pictured on this poge ore photos by Doris E. Wilson, women's poge editor, depicting behind-the-scene 
Activities, which engoged the ottention of bond members between proctice sessions.

tnH,

the leading 
in the Unit-

i
,?» I '

i 1

1 ^

SELECTING TRAIN BUDDIES —  Not the leost In Importoixe In the planning of the bond trip was the 
selection of whom was to nde beside whom on the train. To focilitote matters, Mr Tregoe set up o 
train chart with seating orror^ements outlined so that best friends could sign up to s*t beside l^ t  
friends on the troin-ride into Chicogo. Lost week, the train chart thumb-tock^ to the bond-room door 
proved to be 0 popular ond often thickly populoted spot Pictured here, left to right, making o coiWful 
selection ore Chris Groyson, Nito Lee, Jon Blanton, l̂ arwin Robmson, Barbara Browning ond Llrsdo 
Todlock The odult-sponsors, occomponying the group, Mrs. Jim Jockson, Mrs. Bill Tregoe, Miss Vir- 
ginie. Vqughn^ Mrs. W . L Veole, Miss Evelyn Milo m, Charles Meech, Deck Woldt, Homer Kruegei'* 
tmd Joe DiCoeimo, hove eoch been ossigned nine to ten stLidents, who will be in their charge through
out the trip. Other members of the off iciol bond party ore Comeron Marsh, Pompo High School Prin- 
ciix)l ond Jock Edmgrylson, ossistont school superintendent; Otto Shewmoker, Mrs. Getold Carter ond 
Mrs. Williom Leonord, members of the Bond Boosters Club.

" i

I f e '

IV f '

YOU - ALL CAN BUT THE CAN  - CANS C A N T  —  The difficult musical possoges In the numbers 
thot the Concert Bond ore to ploy aren't nearly os difficult for the feminine members of the bond os 
trying to odher^ to the bond director's edict . . all you con toke is what you con corry". When this 
includes bond instrument co ses.^ n d  uriifotmi Tn pTostTC bogs, ond only one euitcose. for dresVi® 
clothes, it presents quite o problem for weorers of full-skirts ond frilly con-con skirts Trying to figure 
o "way out" ore the pretty bond members pictured here, left to right, Sondro Whelchel, Goil Cpllpep- 
per, Mortho Lou Kelley and Willeto Lowther, who ore also twirlers with th  ̂ marching bond.

m

..rT-

With thefr green ond gold
clo

SHINING INSTRUMENTS 
uniforms neotly cleaned, pressed, ond erKfosed In plostic 
bogs, ready for o striking oppeoronce before the notional 
their return to Pompo —  next Sunday, 
ond shine their instruments. Using a shine cloth ond o bit 
of "elbow-greose" here ore left to right, Bobby Gront, 
Morvin Robinson ond Mourine Hlckmon. A few sight
seeing trips ore olso planned for borxl members before 
their return to Pompo next Sundoy.

Z S *
V

FINAL SESSION— Following erKlIest proctice sessions, which hove been in progress oil during lote 
August orsd the first'few months of school, the final polishing touches on phrasing and perfonmortce 
ore given by director. Bill Tregoe to cornetists, left to right, Joe Roberson, Gordie Schults ond Milton 
SoltznrKin. IrKluded In the selections to be given by the bond on Wednesday evening in the Shermon 
Hotel ore "Sinfonions" (Concert Morch); "Coribeguine"; "RenoscerKf"; "Bolero Esporyjl". During 
their performonce, the bond will olso be coodud ted by guest<onductors John Cocobos composer of 
"Grecian Theme ond Donee"; "Blue Bells of Scotlond" with Commonder Brcndler of the US Navy 
Bond coriducting ond trombone soloist. Lorry W iehe of the US Novy Bond; Roy Dvorak of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin; Grohom T  Overgord, Woyrse Stote University; Don McCothern, Duquesne Univer
sity ond Richord Bowles pf University of Florida.

' L ̂  7 ' 'V . .
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HOLIDAY PARTY —  Enfertoining friends ot a Holiday Coffee on Weor>esdoy morning 
In the Pompo Country Club were the hostesses pictured obove, beginning third from 
left Mrs. Dorrxjrius Hpit, Mrs. Dick Pugh, Mrs. Howord Threott, Mrs. Skeet Roberts, Mrs. 
Albert Reynolds ond Mrs. Don Willioms Presiding ot the silver service coffee service 
during the morning were, extreme left, Mrs. Jomes Hopkins ond Mrs. F. L. Skoggs; ex- ’ 
treme right from the left, Mrs. Bill Chopnoon ond Mrs. Jim White. Red cornotions in o 
toll, silver epergne occented with red votive cups highlighted the refreshment table, 
where delectoble tidbits were served from o silver ond crystol oppomted table, which was 
covered with a white cloth edged with a sotin hem. (Doily News Photo) __________-

Mrs. Billy Joe Cox Hostess To
Recent Meet Of 20 -30 Club

LBFORS (!!pl) -  The Qub 
M d  ks regular mMtiag on Mon
day night in the home of Mn. 
Billy Joe Cox in Pampa.

T)ie meeting was conducted by 
Mrs. Wayne Sims, president.

It was decKled for each memher 
to bring twe cans or the equiva- 
lent to the neat meeting to go into 
a box for a naedy family ( o r  
Christmas

Annouacement was made that' 
the club will distnUita le> s pre
paired by the fire dept, on Dec. 
3  ̂ and p'ay Santa Cluus as They 
g -c th« toys to children of needy 
families.

The members were reminded to 
bring wrapping paper, bows, box-', 
OS, to the next meeting. Gilts will 
be exchanged by the club.

The Christmas party will be held 
In Civic Center on I ^ .  IS. with 
Mrs. J. M. McPherson as hostess. 
The rail call wilt he a Christmas 
decoration made by the dub mem 
bora.

The evenings progiaaa consistad 
of two readings by Mrs. Edward 
Uhnick. *^iary of a BiMo.** *nrhe 
Littlest Orphan and the Christ 
Child." Mrs. Joe Archer led the 
group in Christmas carois 

Ctirislmas ideas were shown bjri 
the hostess, consisting of se<)uin 
stockings, rod organdy tabloclolh,

Hobby Club Names 
Officers For Year

CANADIAN (Spl) -  The Hobby 
Club met recently la elect officers 
(or ISII. Elected an president was 
Mrs. Bill Popham. Mrs. Revis 
Massey, vice-president; Mrs. Nor 
rell Wallace, secretary-treasurer; 
Mrs. Joe Cullender, reporter, and 
Mrs. Don Schaef. scrapbook chair
man.

Hostess for the evening was Mrs. 
Norrell Wallace, and members at
tending were Mmes. Janet Fry 
Lee Field, Warren Pickens, and 
Dwain Currie

organdy aprons, and a candy dish 
Santa.

Guests presMt were .Mme«. 
Frank Cooksey, Mildred Taylor, 
Carol Lewis, Tony Timmons, John
ny Rowe. Qois Pinner. Members 
present were Mmes. Joe Archer, 

iTony Bivins. Billy Cox. Ray Dick
erson. Dale Imel, Ed Lehnick. 
RKhard McDonald, Waj-ne Sims, 
and Jimmy Stanton.

Glass beads arc such hot fashion 
today that the Indians could pro
bably buy back Manhattan with 
enough of them. NeWest shades in
clude purple, ruby, sapphire, avo 
cado and olive in both three am! 
five strand lengths. |

To help alleviate the tong lines 
that form from the nose to the 

* mouth, lightly massage in good 
-rich cream once a day, workmg 
from the pomt.of the chin up over 

‘the wrinkles and out over the 
cheeks.

^  O f  r r i M a  a m
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lOtf H . Kingsmill 
MU B-9291

j  fH
>14 95

faintly GOLD III.VER, It’s a fashion fascination: our emsh kM pump easting a mystically 
hmiinuu light fiwm its pinnadia ef toe to its bsam of high or mid heel . . . fer your holiday' 
star p»rformanoes. And the feel en foot: etheral! Softer than moonlight. As seen in Vogue.

So perfect for 
some enchanted 
evening et home.

The Shafers Are 
Hosts To Choir 
Ladies Club

The St. Paul Methodist Church 
Choir was entertained tn the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Carl W. Shafer. 
3133 N. Russell, on Wednesday cve- 
ming.

Guests were Core Mae H o o d ,  
Jackie Grace, Pat Sargent, Mari
lyn Lee, Doris Lou S t a p h e n s ,  
Martha Newton, Carmetta Lollar, 
Barbarr Tumbo, Dean Steadman, 

I Frankie Gates, Pat Norton, Zennie 
I Gaines. Virgie Matejowsky, Ruth 
Davis.. Norma Autry, Paula Wells, 
Harold Newman. Jerry Trice. Jim 
Hall, Charles Norton, Lonnia 1^ -

When savinglthe legs always 
iuse a fresh, blade. Otherwise, you 
won’t do e good, clean job and 
will irritate the skin. Shaving is 
easiest after bathing because the 
heirs ere softened. Soma women 
like to use e soap lather or e 
cream and soma find shaving im- 
mediately after a bath does not 
re^yirf any latharing. _

lar and Don Stephens. idirector with Mrs. Lois Fagan
Mrs. Ruth 'Ellen Riley is choir I church organist.

s
I *
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JEWEL
by Vitality

Reg 5 A S 0
$14.95 T

SUEDE SHOES
by Vitality, Rhythm Step'

All Suede 
Dress Shoes
Reg. to $14.95

/
/

121 N. Cuyinr 
Pampa 

725 N. PoUi 
Amarillo

K Y L E 'S
m wL Shoos For .

MO
B-9442

Shoos For All The Fanaily

i

n

IN INTIMATE TREASURERS
Elegant wroppinge for any gleepy-time gol 
to lounge or dream in! Lingerie . .  caress

ingly soft, intriguingly gay. . .  foshioned to 
win every feminine heart.

Nylon Robe (95

Ag Shown
fb

eta. Com:
f l a ^  fo ^ grae^  Uae; with deep, roomy pock-

eta. Completely

■95Granny Gown
As Shown
With squared • off lace yoke and push • up ruffled sleeve.

Tailored Pajamas *8’®
As Shown
For nippy nightat has turn down collar, buttoned Jacket.

Matching Robe

r

In Cordulon

:,r-.

8-Tier Petticoat 
$6.95

Brief-Iy Beautiful 
$1.95

f  ^

Half Petticoat 
$8.98

Double Petticoat 
$8.95

Pretty Petf'-Tighta 
$8.00

Lacy H*>lf-Slip 
$.7.95

Dainty Brd Jacket
$6.00

Fancy Fanl« 
$1.65

y

USE OUR EAASY LAY-AWAY PLAN
You don't hove to pay cash to get the big benefiti 
of the extro - special tovingt during our Sole. 
Our Loy-Awoy Plan lets you choose now . . .  poy 
ioter. Or, ask obout our other credit plans . . .  fo 
suit your convenience. °

Pampa's Fashion Center

\ t
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Fine Feminine Fashions
222 N. Cuyler 

MO 4-4633

Tlia Fashion Corner of Pampa

S e p a r a t e  s
With Holiday Appeal!

t-

- ■ . V i  '-fM S i

' 0 i W :

, f

Brocade ,Suit
. . .  for Holiday Appeal

For dressy occasions, you’ll love this
rayon grocade lined suite. The demi 
Jacket is trimmed with a velveteen
collar. Candlelight or biack in sizes
8 to 16.

$19.95

Or give a most wanted Wright Fash- /
ion Gift Certificate for any amount 
you desire —  She will appreciate 
your thoughtfuUness.

r

Cocktail Skirt and Blouse

'The scoop-neck blouse (s fashioned of 
black velvet and has three-quarter
length slecrv’cs. Sizes 8 to 18.

$11.95

The full taffeta skirt completes the 
holiday picture. In black, blue or 

'brown. It is trimmed with velveray 
and multicolor glitted print. Sizes 8 
to 18.

M $11.95

Velveteen Coordinates
by Malbe

PRINTED POLISHED • 
COTTON BLOUSE

Printed blouse combines two match
ing colors to harmonize perfectly: 
gold and green, lilac and purple, 
sapphire blue. or pink and red.
.Sizes 8 to 18.

$8.95

POP-OVER BLOUSE
Pop-over bluse of the five matching 
colors o f ’ the pants. Sizes S, M, L

$9.95

T a p e r e d  c a p r i  p a n t
This tapered Capri pant is designed for 
the casual hostess. Tailored to perfec- 
don of velveteen in black, purple, 
green, blue or red. Sizes 8 to 18. -

$9.95

VELVETEEN STRAIGHT SKIRT
fidrt In same colors and sizes of pants,

$9.95

B

Introducing . , .

MEN'S NIGHT —
For Pampa Men ond Thelr Sons i

Thursday Night, Dec. 15th
7P.M.+0 9 P.M.

. . .« .  has established this as an annual event!

Shopping simplified for Pampa Men. Our Fashion 
Store for Women will serve only men customers.

Beautiful Models Will Show The Foshions

Refreshments win be served 
Gifts selected wdll be 
beautifully gift wrapped

Men, plan to be with us to do your shopping the easy way.

.•v''
. fsv- . t ' f,. '

■ ,r

♦
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r .
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^ii/e live (aJlif what dhe wanld . • • •
fmaginet Three lavish pairs of the stockings every w«)man wants 
moat —  AND a sumptous royal satin evening bag—all for the 
price of the stockings alone—tUWl The sheer-liucury stockings are  ̂
L2-denler nylons, in a choice of two fabulously 
fashionable shades and two famous styles; "Candlelight,”  
a light inoon-kiaMd taupe that is delicate and 
elegant with winter costumes, and "Brii^t Beauty.”  a golden _ 
mist to give exquisite blending for costumes 
from now into Spring Full Fashion or Sandalfoot seamless.
Stocking sizes 8 l j  to 11. Ours exclusively.

Beautiful

The World's Prettiest Rtorfctaig

"PRE5ENT PERFECT' 

Th« Mott Giftod Idoo
5.85

8
Complete
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NEW W HITE BELTS —  Adding o new thread of excitement to the proposed Pompo High School Concert Bond trip to 
Chicago this week wos the issuing of new white belts for borwl uniforms. Overseeing the proper fit here for Mike Palmer, 
center, ore left to right John Tripplett, Bill Tregoe, bond director^ond_Bill_Crois.jL)Qj|yJ^ews Photo)________________________

Women's Missionary Circles Complete 
Mission Study "Across The Bridge"

iPampa Art. Club 
Entertains With

enchanced by the exchange of 
I gifts created by each member as 
iis the custom of the club.

leiv

D o r it  E. W iU oD

Pampa News Wceaaa'a Bditar

j^Party Plans Set 
'̂ By. Halliburton

Plans were made for the distri>j 
'bution of a Christmas Basket fori

jOtis McGcllan, Boyd S t e w a r d  
jGene Winegeart, Eddie Parker. J .  • 
|B. Ramsey, Joe Crotts, Bill Mat'- 
I tin, Buddy Cauthom and Gordon 
jPursley.

►I *

I a needy family at the Thursday
Read* the News Classified Ads

I meeting of the Halliburton Ladies OHP-$IATfD PAMa
' Club held in the company’s con- <MVIN PASTIR-LONOM RaMP 
jference room. AatHSiTic, ewuMAitc

Plans were also discussed for the "**' Cow*e t«a.
More then o half-million pocl«jge» Christmo* gjfts Christmas party to be K̂ irf .*'**!

will be returned to senders this year becou se  they ore im -  j j  j^oose Hall.
p rw erty  addressed or poorly p ock og ed . Hostesses during the social hour ^

f h o t  s o  cherry, h o ^  thought ^ ^  Mmes. W.lSon Rogers, Earl
o f f ,  isn 't It? Especiolly when you stop to  think o f  the tim e ^  i eonsH r .K i, . . .a
and core  that goes into the selection  o f  g ifts, th^ tolent ond Weatherford. Leonard Cable, and

# r  > .  I .  _ . . _  _ A. *  _  ! AA.     _  ^  ^  a

uric m€ij quickly. SsraWing laatac !•>*-
I«. Aall 
tHM#SAW

e ffo rt  thbt ore spent in g ift  w rapping; the potierK e o f  findfng, 
o  porking spoce  near the Post O ffice  ond  standing in line " “ —•'"■■a
send the g im  on  their m erry, postol woy. N ot to m ention the

Billy Rape.
Guests attending were Mmes.

disappointment of Aunt Fleeta Fern or Uncle Jobe Tobias, 
when your gift does r>ot arrive!

But the problem of correctly pockoging Christmas gifts for
moiling con be ollevioted with o little pre-postol core!___________

The United States Post Office

RICHARD DRUG
Joe Todey—Pampa’a_ Bynonyna 

(or Drugs
111 N . C u y ler ■ M O 5-5747

has issued warnings that it will 
refuse to handle certain types of 
badly-packaged-gifts. So talu heed! 

Use of appropriate labels is en-'

ing materials are used to protect 
Contents.

4: Labels ^advising the post of
fice to "rush" the package o f  "do

HOLIDAY HIGHLIGHTS
Halo Pattern

by Rhythm Step

couraged by the Post Office. sincejn«< ‘•elay”  are only permiuible 
it aids mailmen to speed delivery •'hw* packages are sent by special 
of packages and warn them if delivery or on mad intended for 
fragile contents are being hendled. j handling.
TIm  departmant. in 9. revised sat I S: Typa or print address labels' 
of rules end regulations pubiished'Bdatly, ctearly indicating name, 
in the Federal Register, suggests {address, city, lone number and 
that glass, chinawara. electrical ■ *»e‘ e of both sender and addressee, 
appliances, jewelry and mucical| •; Spell out names of states on 
intruments 1^ marked "fragile," address labels. It is too easy for 
by the mailer. clerks to misread abbreviations.

Other labeling procedures to 7: Enclose a csmpleted address

Choose your favorite 

high or mid heel . . . 

In black, patent

LEFORS (Spl — "Across the ing prayer. Mrs. Howard led in Christmas Brunch
Bridge," mission study was com- prayer for missionaries. Mrs. J. D. p  Nensliel, 1112 N.
plated in the Women’s Missionar- Halley, chairman, conducted (he »  |, ' for’ the Pam-
Union Circle, on Tuewl.y. business meeting Mrs. Earhert ^  Christmas Brunch

Mrs. Johnny Taylor directed the »■» ! ! !* ' liven Tuesday morning ia her
study for the BL^JCHE GROVES home.
Circle in the home of Mrs. C. H.j**̂ * ‘ The holiday atomosphere was
Butruffl. One new member joined' Mrs. 0 . C. Mills was hostess; " —
the circle, Mrs. J. B. Horn. The  ̂to the NINA HANKINS CIRCLE prayer calendar, and led in pray- 
circle ,cleecd with each one re-j with Mrs. H. L. Teel ilireciuig the ,«r far Missionaries. Mrs. Wanda 
peating a prayer for the Lottie study. Using shoes, pictures, etc. Archer dosed with prayer.
Moon Christmas offenng. from the country of Venezula. she Present were Mmes. Joe Arch-

Mrs. Roy Howard was hottess •‘***®̂  er. L. M. Berry. Frank CookMy,
to the LOTTIE MOON CIRCLE Final plana were made for the Waher Jackaon. James Lancaster, 
with Mrs. D. H Earhart giving Old Folks party on Dec 14 Open- Adcle Marlar, 0 . C. Mills. W. B. 
the study. Mrs. Jake Leggitt read ing prayer wet led by Mrs. Wayne Minter. Ira Rogers. H. L. Teel, 
the prayer calendar, and led open-1 Hill. Mrs. Ira Rogers read the and Wayna Hill.

Attending ware Mmas. C. W. 
Appleby, Roy Chisum, J. T. Cor- 
nutt, A. C. Cox, Loyal Davies, 
i j . G. Doggett, H. L. Gregory, 
W, L. Heskew, H. H. Hicks. Carl 

I Hills, A. D. Hills, C. R. Howard, 
'jr ., Howard Johnson. James Me- 
Cune, Dewey Palmitier, John Par
ker. C. P. Pursley, W. Purvianca, 

|c. G. Shirley, J. R. Spearman, 
IE V. Ward and one guest, Mrs. 
Don Smith of San Antonia. '

help protect contents end insure 
that packages arrive safely. . . 
and on time. . .are just as simple, 
according to the Consumer Service 

i Bureau of Avery Label Co. Foilbw

label inside the carton. If the out
side markings become blurred or 
defaced, the post office can open 
the carton and insure delivery.

Other safeguards to use in pre-

It was announced that the next 
meeting will be on Jan. I in the 
home of Mrs. W. L. Heskew.

If windows sweat during cold 
Ribbon ends won't fray if you 

coat them with colorless finger
nail polish.

ing art soma of the pitfalls to paring Christmas gifts for mail- 
avoid; ,  jing include use of heavy wrapping

1; Make sure that labels adhere paper securely bound with twine 
securely to packages. Too often, end careful selection of the pro- 
labels pop off, dry up and fall off, per sue carton. If the carton is too 
or are scraped off during transit. | large, contants will shift ia tran-’ 
Usa of Perraa-Grip labels, which sit, while undersized containers' 
are applied without mositening and^will not permit inclusioa of pro-' 
stick on with simple finger-tip pres-per cushioning material, 
sura, halps to avoid this danger.] i „ ^ r t  about two niches of cush- 

2; Display prominently auchiioning material on all aides of the 
labels as pre-printad prassure-san- gift, and determine that there ia 
sitiva "Air Mail”  er "fragile" I no ahifting or movement possible,
atkkers. so that tha post office. Materials such as shrtdd^ ntws-

Widths AAAA-B 

$14.95

121 N. Cuyler 
Paiapa 

|72S N. Polk 
Amarillo
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Shoes For All The Family

m m m n
we w eB W W Plaau

parsonnel can plainly sea instruc-|paper, excelsior, flexiUe corrugat-
jad cardboard, fait, cottM clothing,tions.

3: Use phrases like "do not bend" 
or do not fold" only when stiHen-

Of course you’ package tics, and home Christmas 
know that the decorations by Hallmark should be 
l̂.'SKCX MW* (be PAMPA OFFICE SUPPLY. 211 
a b o u t  tha N. Cuyler. •
Hobby Shop is '  ^  ^
llm feet that ,  If you haven’t,
t h e y  hev. th e
moved mto a 

TTh4, nrw 
T musc"  at in  South Cuyler, right

MATURE PARENT
tissue paper and popcorn provide 
excellent cushioning.

Best seller. . ,  
*’T h e  M a n y  L iv e s  of 

R eed  & B arto n 's  
S h e ll D ish"

Carpeting Facts
Deer Mrs. Lawrence: D C  I

Though we have no children I U l Y C n  b y  j P C d K C P
know that parents should not
threaten children like our neighbor i i  P y P l T i n l a P  M o o f  
does her youngsters. This morning M l L A C I I I p I Q I  " I C C I  
when she was out ia the yard li _  ' ,
kanrd her tefl her little boy she’d i ^*J^*^**^ Chapter of Beta Sig- 
k ill'h im  if be didn’ t leave ,h« « •  Ph« ^ n m ty  met Monday eve- 
gerbege c e . alone. I’ve heard her *" 
threeien her giri with reform ;

waterproof, some sxif-wtndmg. for land for parties and fine food, the didn’t do eomething During a brief business meeting
33B to $44. Gift wrapping d o n elCORONADO INN is making a j, always yolling "D o you j ®®****t *̂(t **7 proaident, Mrs. 
beautifully for you at RICHARD,namt for itself in Pampe ^  ^,j| ,  ^op" Shouldn’t V a u g h n .  H was decided that
DRUG, in  N. Cuyler. 

★  -k

charming la- < 
Wi iccesaor-' 

designedles
next IP Sears store. Now you c m  ^  Ufton’s, you
easily see the extensive stock of Hardware,
everything in the hobby and toy ^  ^  
line. All the many, many models
to be built are arranged to you mugs, and candle-sticks designed
can tae tham, the HO •(■■*** beautiful green holly l e a v e s
sets and accesaories and kits are 
at the back of the store Pat hat 
•ome fine telescopes for en excel
lent Christmas gift. She has all 
the "makings”  for Christmas

Hava you seen the 
darling S a a t a 
warming bimself 
before the fire, in 
the window at Clay- 
tan Floral Company 

he's so cute. And inside the 
shop you will Find a feast for your 
eyes in corsagtt, 'xora tion re f all

k
The very pretty 
Christmas tree, all

at the handles.' 
Perfect for your Oiristmas table 
setting. There is a Santa cookie 
jar, and a sleigh gravy-boat that 

"makings" for Christmas charming A green ceramic 
stockings and decorations ^  gifu Christmas tree holds hors d’ouvres 
A large line of X-Acfo tool Jmgle-Bells! A l a r g e
kits. Dremel *'Mo«a-Tool * " * new, beiutiful. hrA»t chafing dish 
Porter Biocraft and microscope arrived, along with some
sets, Gilbert chemistry s e t s . '  jo the wide collection of
Games of all kinds, paint-by num- assortment of
her kits. Indian beadcraft kits, pui-1 ^  ^

^  . sha ba reported to the authorities? j ***• (**** meeting would b r  the an-
A u __ ii'*'*** Christmas Party in the homeANSWER: Mkin, me ifj^ ,

in pink, grtets you . ’ *̂f**„ i* ™ •, v 1 w'H ba rovtaled at t h i s
when you ent.r the •“ “ ‘«n t..s?  If w>. I can t make I
Ra0..p i>. n ....* .. (bis decision for you. But Id  liM; »  . . . .Bob-Ette Beauty Murray Sealey introduced

Lois'Ferguaon and 7***
Shirley Slater, who We parents threaten children! by a e y I n g
lovingly decorated with violent consequence because ^
it. By the way. the nobody has even paid us much •(-; being used now in cerpeting and 

kinds, end some of the moot beau- Bob-Ette has its own special for-; tantion. We do not tj,j, gives «  »p«cious look to rooms,
tiful candles you will see eny-,®**** "Hair Mist”  spray net now.|threaten our daughter with reform should see an entire room
where. One most unusual candle is *" (•»* *"»••! purse size, rcfilleble,. school because we do not love her. bright cerpeting draws
a huge white one on a wood pad- •• (*»♦ regular cans. This We may be promising this •*-} attention to the floor. Much white
estel. with a trumpeting angel 1a *P*c>al formula contains no lac- travagant penalty becaust

turc Co., who spoke to the group on 
'carpetings.

carpeting is being used and many
the center. You must sec it.'l can’t |9w*c». •( leaves hair lovely, lus- Juive learned that we have to ehoeb, j^nnes now use aU.the seme car- 
adequately describe its uniquencu («»«*. «'ves it body without either people (o get them te* listen to u s .'p ^ j^ j throughout the house. Cer- 
Cute wall or door decorations arc '( or layering it with oil We do not deserve hate. Usually I pet dyes arc greatly improved to
(hose with a Wastem flavor _  ,  «nd lanolin. It is invaluable on ^  ,h , point that they now k i l l
gilded boot, with lariat and green- rainy days -  your hair s t a y s  „p  with moths." the speaker seid

nuiT sowi NOT toil nuv

UNOWICN tUTf tioiAi aNTiteiKi

NUT DIM oiivi 4 a iitr  MIN

ery and pint cones. There will be 
a centerpiece or mantlepiecc to
match. In a quandary about bust- 

ales, dolls, including a few Ber-.jyj,j, j(,nis at bracclet-kcy-rings. **•*• * ’f(*’  Send flowers, always 
'■ ~ "  ■ ■ ' "  ‘ walcome. There is the new Flora-rlothea laft, and sewing _j|j (niit-shaped pin cush-
Vfls. TYo’iW "W  (tteeo h*4p y  tynto ne thoo eon hoN Ingiena
with your Christmas list? All you j„ elegant satin and silk
need to do is go in the store and |jpj|i«.|j Jwlders, valvet covered 
look  ̂around, and you will not lack hangars, and oh, so many other 
for ideas. Go see the new store (biagi. Brass trays, round or 
the HOBBY SHOP, 102 S. Cuyler. iquere. and vinyl decorative fruit 

^  ^  ^  |m palest pink and turquoise are
two more ilctms you will like to 

New at the Pampe ronsidcr for gifts or your osvn use. 
Office Supply is the Visit the PAMPA HARDWARE, 
"Target ” Sheaffer j^g n . Cuyler. 7 
fountain pen, styled k  k  k
for men or women.' ’ If a razor for your

This fine pen would make a won-, ton or husband is
derful gift. Alio, you may prefer i |  on your-Christmas
tha Parker "45”  fountain-type pen n i l  I  I list, the place to go
with cartridge-fill Just 55 00. If W  is Richard Drug
you wish, you may get e conver-j “  when you huy if.
ter for t ,05 which will enable the.Their Remington Roll-a-Matic. reg- 
pen to be filled at an ink well lularty $20 95 is now just $1115 
A set with pencil is just $5 95. {This is the Auto-home electric
There are also beautiful desks pens.j almver. Also the Remington Lek- 
in a wide price range, large aih-jtronie shaver, which works without 
trays, and desk-blotter and acces- cords and wires, and plugs, and 
oory sets (there arc some c u t t ’ li regularly $35.95 is now j u s t

^sutyshop rash I you have • were too scl fc ante red! Mrs. Jones further stated
problem with oily hair, and con

that

not use hair sprays containing lan- to ragisitr us. When we wanted

olin because they aggravate t h e a toy wt had seen in a stora

problem, then Bob-Ettes Hair Mitt window, we had to exaggerate ita
'r-u I. A A i. _ J A A . .  importanc# to us. It had to be the.Cheque gift, certificate which en- “  *"* •"»wer for you. And if your a. ' / .  • j j. iJ .  .u ’i ^  " t :"  m4 A_ A .A . best toy in the world.sMaa the recipient To cnoosc l i T i f *  thing* s« de he#ara Chrial i _  -  . ,
own flowers. Claytons has holly e«»(*ins tha nott: get a new RmwThipi th he WUh
and avergreens for ybur decorat- P*r*"*nent. or a spacial shampoo friands, th# friends had to
ing, and cuta snow-man figures o fl* ”^ •*' (bat qiccial party, w h y ^  **** '**®*( nooderful frianda ui
styrofoam, as well as many beau-̂ **®* ®®* ®f (be staff at the **’ * •®'’f(*- ^® $•• ^bdlr intereot in
tiful arrangements of bells, c e n- BOB-ETTE BEAUTY SALON, 3119 '»bat our teasing litUa brothars or
dies, and so forth, in teaaon co l-^ * '^ ® ®  Perkway. -  sisfars were doing to ui. what they

jors. Right now (Leyton's is the cen- 
|ter of real Christmas cheer and 
beauty. CLAYTON FLORAL COM-: 
PANY, 419 E. Foster.

0
Have you seen the

^  were doing to us had to be the 
sJ^h beautiful^ hoH-*'"*■"**♦
day, gift, er party As pert of our childhood struggle 
clothes for young- against grownups’ hidden resiitanc 
stars are coming in (o our wishes and hurts, wa da- 
at the Hi • Land veloped the unconscious habit of

the braided reversible rugs a r c  
'Very uaeful in dens and family 
rooms in providing' lots of color 
"and most roongi of this type use 
lots of bright colors.”

Members present were M m e s .  
Maurice McCoy^ JTm MeruBtTi,!' 
Bob Trampe, Jeff Truly, John Pas
ter, Joe Fischer, Buster Grayson, 
Ralph Esaon. Jack Vaughn, Mur-, 
ray Seeley, Byron Hilbun and Miss 
Virginia Vaughn.

"Sheir Sandwich Hot# 
is 1 7'A" long, heavy 

silvarplate. . .

^ 8 ”  '
SAUa PtATI

ore
Heuse af Fine Diamonds, Watches, Silverware, Crystal 

Ckiaa aad Luggage
106 N. Cuyler MO 4-84S7

mor hath It that Harvey NensticI 
is responsible for it, according to

ones for teens, and college girls 
that would make a fine g i f t ) .  
Another item I thought iateresting 
sras the "Lock-A-Matic" book cad
dy, In brase: about IS”  long, it 
adjusfs and focks to hold b o o k s  
aocurely whether it is full or not, 
and sirould also bold magazines, 
rfictimariaa, and so on. I can think

$29.15. The Lady Remington is now 
$12.95. The usuar price is $11.50. 
Other timely gift items may be se
lected from gift sets of c^ognes, 
etc., in Old Spice, Seaforth. Kings 
Men and ffxecutfve. priced from 
$2.00 to $19.90. ThOra are beautiful 
pipe recks, tome with humidors; 
Kavwtvxlie pipes from $191 to

o f many people for whom Uiisj$lS 00. dresser valets, mon'i jewel 
would be Om  perfect gift. There ry acts Some of the latter aiw in 
•ra t/m gofd-dfee chain bookmarks' sets with cufflinks, lighter, nr pock- 
wMli A o  Ten Ciommandments nr' et knife to match from $1 9̂  to 
A a  *Taaa”  Gommandments $4.99 Men’s and ladies B e n r u s 

dJsr* fSI 99). Your i watches, unconditionally giiaran- 
iMta fift-irraps aad, taed for throt yoara, shockproof.

Children’s Shop! exaggeration.
five and '  a half For littlest angels, velveteen tore- When we grew up. the habit 
pound bats in the ador pants with dacron, f l u f f y  carried over la our dealings with 
fish pgnd at the:Mouses; or the freshest idea in a our own children. Afraid that our 
Coronado Inn? It is.long lime in children’s wear, the small boy may imperiol hia health 
causing loti of fun [Choir-giri sets ef slim peats and by playing with the garbage can, 
and comment. Ru- full, swirling perky white c o t t o n ,  we seek te protect it by threaten- 

choir robe style tops. For medium-'ing to "kill’ ’ him if ha doesn’t 
size girls there are gift pajamas'leave it alone.

Stu Kines. The Inn will be o p e n ' a n d  robes, lacy and entrancing to' Tb# word may net mean te us 
Christmas Day fof a tradijional I little girls. For tubdeens, beautiful, what it means to you at all. We 
dinner, complete with plum pud- dresses and sweaters. There art'hav* just grabbed at the exag-

matching pastel akirts and sweat-{garatad penalty out of our old I 
are in all aizas, and some beauti- unconscious conviction that our 
ful purple, pleated skirts in the 7-14 wishes are going to be ignored 
site range that art washable. In I again.
thO Boys shop, there are g i f t !  People who overtiear our violent 
Airta. Other gift idaaa fren  $100 threats need thia undtrstandmn la 
up you ahould sea for yourself. One i judge us. 
group of specisUy reduced toys in- •
eludes some gorgeous dolls. Dar-

ding, from ^ :00 until 4;N . This 
will probably be one of the few 
placet open in this area, and I 
think thia is a wonderful service 
la peopio ia the community. The 
dining room wflT close after four 
on Christmas day sd that employ
ees may he with their families. 
This season hts toon ever $000 rat- 
arvations for dinners end parties 
at the Inn. There are still a faw 
ojieninga for small groups (from 2S

on

. . W you have a short, plump nock,
ling litUo warm and snuggly suits; wear plain, daae round nacklinos 
and SMS for .tha creeping age T f'.r dee? V - shT^ neckline.. They 
its for children to wear and to'will lengthen the appearance of 

to 30). and vgry small o f f i c e  love, you will find it at HI-LAND your neck, while high round 
groups enjoy luncheons in the Ter- CHILDREN’S SHOP, I9II N. Ho-: nerklints er ruffles and frilla wtM 
race loon u  fa r  Comasunity funiWrt. *9<M »o lU short appaaranco.

SUITS & 
COATS

Ramona 

Suburban Miss 

Maurice

after 
Five 4 l

annua 
'dren < 
.♦Dec. 3 
jArrini 

"Lei 
mon I 
introdi

iw at I

Just received N et/ Shipment of 

Nylon (Quitted Robes and Holiday 

Negligees and Many Other 

Christmas Gift Items.

and
semi-Formal

DRESSES
Kabre 

Jr. Theme 
Gau Gibson
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Home Tour Funds 
Given For Clinic 
To Aid Children

Th« meeting of Parent Educa
tion Club held Tuesday afternoon, 
began with the reading of “ The 
I^arent’a Prayer". Mre. Bill Geth- Kennedy was welcomed aa a guest, 
ing was hostess. | Mmes. attending were, W. L. Ar-

Mrs. L. L. Garren, project | ring^on. D. T. Beaman, A. J. Car-j 
chairman, announced that the pro-ibbbi, W, J..Derington, H. C. Fcd- 
ceeds from the tour of homes held erer, L. L. Garren, Bill Gething, i 
last spring have been given to the [Julian Key, Charles Lockhart, Rexi 
Exceptional Childrens program tolMcAnelly, Jack Osborne, Wiley

"TTiIi ft m e of Peter MarshafTsfl 
most inspiring and memorable i 
sermons, a moving expression of| 
gratitude that the Christ child i 
came into the world, and a plea; 
that we keep Christmas "  in all 
the loveliness of its mteient tradi- 
tions;”  Mrs. Key said in sntroduc- 
ing the sermon.

Mrs. Tom Snow was welcomed 
as a new member and Mrs. ( ^ l

iA-

★  P o lit y  i
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closing off the diningroom at times. 
Narrow folding doors, either panel
ed or louverdd, could bo used

be used for a Diagnostic Clinic to 
bo held in Pampa.

It was also announced that the 
annual Christmas party for chil

li dren of the members will be held 
;D ec. 20, in the home of Mrs. W, L. 
;Arrington.

“ Let's Keep Christmas," a ser
mon by Peter Marshall with an 
introduction by Catherine Marshall, 

' was given by Mrs. Julian Key,

Reynolds. Jr. E. R. Sidwell, R. K. 
Swanson, and Tom Snow.

Gean patent leather w i t h  a 
damp cloth and a neutral soap. 
Then rub on a little petroleum jri- 
ly to prevent cracking.

After sprinkling clothes for iron
ing. fold them lightly so that you 
do not create extra creases and 
wrinkles to iron out.

N-»

D u n
KATE

GREENAWAY

T R i l S W E S
YOUNG SET

I'm just a pouf of prettiness' 
according to Daddy in my 
wonderful new Kate Greenaway 
with the little gathered over
skirt crisply trimmed in braid. 
Blue or clay cotton with white 
cotton collar and cuffs.

sixes 2
o  lx . . SM

wxes 7 
0 H . . .• • . . . . .* . . . . . .7 .N

When Daddy and I want to 
have a whirl I choose my Kate 
Greenaway with the arhiiiey 
white eyelfl petticoat peeking 
out beneath and the eyelet- 
trimmed puffs of sleeve.

S IZ E S : 7-12 
7.98

I have more checks than I 
know what to do with — they're 
all over my new Kate Greena
way, peeping out from behind 
the detachable white pique ag- 
ron with embroidered pockets 
end ric • rhek trim. Pink or 
blue gingham. Sizes; S-M-L.

5.98

• X
A

V i '
5 -L i

Mrs. Bettie Totum McCorley 
. . . .  honored ot party

Mrs. McCarley Is 
Feted At Shower

Auxiliary To Have 
Christmas Party

.Southwestern Bell Auxiliary met 
Thursday evening in the City Gub 
Room.

During the business meeting, 
conducted by Mrs. Bill Stephens. M** First Methodist Church parlor,

Art you a collector? Effectively 
used, collections can make a room 
very individually yours. So if lift 
should seem a bit dull, decide on 
aomething to collect, then read 
everything you can find un the 
subject. Things will brighten up.

Collecting' can cost what you 
want it to. Popular items natural
ly cost more, ao if money is e 
problem, etart with something oth
er collectors have overlooked.

Gay cotton ^m paign handker
chiefs are interesting. Framed with 
narrow black molding, they'll real
ly pep up a family room wall.

Old Valentines are both dainty 
and pretty. They're lovely on a 
bathroom or bedroom wall.

Foreign coins, begged from 
traveling friends, can be cement-; 
ed to a velvet or felt background, 
then fitted behind glass in a frame.

Dear Polly: My bedroom floor is| 
covered with e white shag rug.! 
Furniture is light gray modern.; 
What colors do you suggest forj 

i walls,'  draperies end bedspread:j 
I want to create a feeling of* 
plush richness and comfort.—Mrs. 
M. E. W.

Dear Mrs. M. E .W: Walls and 
woodwork could be painted a pale 
pink. Then hang very full, floor- 
length pink nylon or 
silk curtains.

Maka a splash with a bedspread 
of deeply quilted floral chintz. Se
lect e pattern that has modern- 

Mrs. Bettie Tatum McCarley was looking flowers in pink, gray, pur- 
guest of honor at a post-nuptial’p j, gr«en on a white or
shower given Tuesday evening in p , ; ,  pi„k ground. The spread

should come to the floor and have 
side skirts made straight with kick 
pleats at the comers.

Dear Polly; my house is built 
on the side hall plan. What should 

!I do about the wide entrance from

By Polly Crmm«r
you close off those rooms. Do you 
want privacy « r  is It just because 
the former owners had something 
hanging?

I can readily see the reason for

in beige on beige and another In 
green-and-bluc print. Sofa ia brown 
with beiga through k. What coler 

without robbing you of too much I for floor-length drapes, carpet and 
wall space when thqy arc folded|toss pillows?—Mrs. J, deM. 
beck at either side.i Paint themj Dear Mrs. J. daM.; Striped cur- 
white to match the woodwork. [tains combining beige, browa. Muc 

Dear Po|ly: I need color in m y'and nasturtium will pull those
living room. Walts and woodwork 
are light green. I have Danish 
modem furniture with one chair

scattered areas of r^ior togethar.

Read tha Nowi GaaeifM Ada

semishaer!• I

Hostesses were Mmes. Tom At
kin, Homer Bowers. Ruby Capps, 
William Ledbetter. Ray G oc^ight, 
Ed Myatt; Misses Betty '^ sw e ll 
and Elizabeth Enns.

i plans were made for a Christmas 
i party to be held in the City Gub 
I Room on Dec. 17 for members and 
. their families.
I New officers for the coming year 
i  were elected and Secret Pal names 
; were drawn.

Report was given from the Coun
cil ot Clubs meeting in which it 
was announced that each member 
is urged to have her Mood typed 
in the forthcoming blood • typing
campaign. ■ ranged with Christmas bells; the K V C

Door prize was won by Mrs. J.|mothers' corsages were fashioned;*^  ̂ '
A. Turner. [with red and white carnations and Otmr Mrs. K. V. C; Most people

are striving these days for an open

In the receiving line were the 
honoree; the bride's mother, Mrs. 
John E. Tatum and the bride
groom's mother, Mrs. Donnie Mc- 
Cariey.

The honoree was presented with 
an all white carnation corsage ar-

iiito living room and living 
room into dining room? Former 
owners used drapes. I have been 
toying with the idee of folding 
d(wrs. If you think I should use 
doors, should they match the hard
wood floors or the frhite wood-

Attending were Mmes. Kenneth |Christmas belli, |
Mumford. J. A. Turner. Charles j Music by recording formed e 
Holloway. E. B. Jackson. J E. Me- background during the Come and'
Cann, Conrad Yeager. R E .jG o affair. [ <*««: •
French. B. J. Stephens, and Ralph! The refreshment table was c o v e r - ! P ' R ' " !

You'll lose this if I

Day.
Mrs. Turner will be hostess 

the January meeting.
for

white net umbrella edged 
with an angel

ed with a whita linen cloth em -!'»» ‘ ching over them. The ar-

Twe cocktails — about 
cent of alcohol In the Mood — 
can reduce visibility about as 
much as wearing dark glasses at 
night.

broidered with roses. The center- 
piece was ‘ formed with kissing 
dolls, .a miniature bridegroom with 

(H per a tiny ball and chain around his 
legs and the miniature bride held 
a rolling-pin to form a humorous 
touch to the attractive arrange
ment. The dolls were placed un-

rangement was flanked with white 
tapers in gold holders.

Red Holiday Punch, white cake 
was served with mixed nuts by 
Miss Meriljm Myatt end M i s s  
Elizabeth ^ n s .  |

Approximately M guests attend-  ̂
ed. iI

for him . . .  T H E  M O S T

T H O U G H T F U L

_______ _ G n ‘'T  U N D E R  T H E

C H R I S T M .L S  T R E E

When your Christmas gift list contains 
HIS llama, your daaiost, be oertain 

you give tha moat thoughtful 
gift of all . . . shoea by RAND. Ha 

knows Rand's classie stylings snd ,yroars 
^them for hia moat important buaineas appear- 

ancoa. Ho chooaeo Randa for hit laiaure too. 
Becauao ho so whelo-haartadly approves 

o f Rands, hs'U know you ware 
moat thoughtful to choose another 

pair for him for Chriatmaa.

$14.95 to $19.95

y y ,

rX
}9 MIN

[ r
IWANIOjL I S l M

FREE 
Gift Wrapping

W e Give And Redeem 
Pompo Progress 

Thrift Stamps

oeS
QUALITY 8HO£S FOR THE ENTIRE FAMILY

207 N Cuvier MO 5-5371

anything can happen when you wear
One of 0>rd«7*i greet perfomee. . .  dienging maahood ^ 

knlî btliood. . .  dullengiog itolen glance*. . .  mjitery end 

•dventve in its erery golden drop distilled in Paris.

parfums C O R D A Y

FAME

lOOl

ŝ ynor
111 N. Cuyler 
MO 5-5747

u
# (

a
lov%  gcat

bewitching color combinations of gniantie broad
cloth and delicious mutation mink . button over 
collar . . .  a beguiling basic fashion, discretely 
shaped and cleverly bow-cuffed — in black with 
lutetia mink or browa with aooiiaa m i n k A  I* 1*

8 9 ®
toe the many exciting new suits styled by lilii ana, 
semmes and bottijean — all with fur or untnm- 
mod — our largost collection ever, from 4S.IS to 
1II.SS.

beautifully gift wropped

rV

that good basic Mack dress, ever se |urd to 
— always in demand — good fashion senac. for 
every occasion — simpia enough for the office, 
easy to be-jewell for dreasier heure — itr.rsynn 
acetate crepe — fully lined — Mack otily, in sizes 
• to 2S.

27.95
see the many helidjny and new spring dreseca 
just roceived — pastel, jersey, smart tilka and 
weartMS oottoai — perfect gifts. ,

u - f
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About W per ceAt of ell calcium rcmaint in body fluids. Without 
taken into the body is used to re- calcium, muscles can’t contract 
Saferoa and rebuild the body’s and relax and nerves can’t func- 
■ramework. The other one per cent|tion properly.

D u n l a p
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS

SHOE SALE!
NO. 1 GROUP Values to 22 50
P  Red Cress
•  Valentines •  Suedes
•  Tweedies •  Leathers
•  Hi-Mid Hods •  Colors
•  Nat all sisos in each 

pattern, hot many te 
ch<tese from

Pf.

NO. 2 GROUPp
•  Red Cress •  Foot PrinU
•  Miss Chic
•  Life Stride •  Suedes
•  Valentines •  Leather
•  Colors

V o tuBTo  19.95

Pr

NO. 3 GROUP
•  Dress Shoes •  Casnala
•  High Heels •  FtaU
•  Mid Heels •  Celers
•  Odds and Eads

Values to 14.95

j|9 9  pr.

NO. 4 GROUP
•  Suedes •  Leathers
•  Colors
•  Special group of Ladies’

and girls’ Flats, Sport type 
sheas, Pesuy Loafers.

MEN'S -  BOYS' LOAFERS
Special group —  Dress ond 
School Loafers 

Values to 12.95
pr.

in his

jersey sissy shirt

I Jon MoCaaiey ulutes yoor favorite shirt 
I with today’s softer, more feminine outlook.

Here, (n worsted wool jersey, a peggad 
akirt flown below a bodice rtsrading flowers

Trooo Participates
SKELLYTOWN (Spl) — Brownie 

Troop S3, composed of third-year 
Brownias, presented the flag cere
mony at the recent meeting of 
Parent-Teachers Association.
C Introductions were made by Miss 

Donna Huckini. troop president. 
Presenting the flag for honor were 
Miss Gaye Allan, flag bearer; Mis

In Flag Ceremony
ses Linda Nelson and Phylias RoIk
artson, color guards.

Participating in the ceremony 
were Misses Brenda Lemora, 
Vicki Ogle, Jackie Gamble, La- 
Donna Russell, Billie Woodward, 
Kathy Luther, Lynne Hand and 
Lynda Stephenson.

D u ir ' a p '

NEW CHAPTER —  Koppo Alpha Choptar of Epsilon Sigma Alpha Sorority, o r>ewly-orgonized chapter, held its first 
official meeting on Tuesooy in the home of Mrs. Frank Foster, 1223 Russell. Mrs. Melvin Watkins, president of Alpha

m

embroidery! Crepe Lined. Snow, Blue, or 
Malt. Sisea 7 to 17 or 6 to 16.

Omicron Chopter, cortducf^ the Jewel Pin ceremony for the new members. Koppo Alpha chorter members pictured 
obove ore bock row, left to right, Mrs. Jim Frgzier, Mrs. Forest Rader, Miss Foye Coleman, Mrs Charles Beard- ond 
Mrs. Omer Bybee; second row, left to right, Mmes. Roland Treadway, Joe Jeffers, Iro Brewley, C. B. Guidry ond Miss 
Marlene Boroughs; first row, left to right, Mrs, J. 8. Shelton, recording secretory; Mrs. T. B, Rogers Jr.', Mrs. J. A. Sfe- 
wort, treasurer; and Mrs. Bob Miller, president. Other members of the Alpha Omicron, sponsoring chapter, present were 
Mmes. Porks Brumley, W. R. Poirsh, Kenrveth Royse, LeRoy Jocobs, Lowell Stevens, Ann Coheo and Miss Koy Howell. 
(Call's Studio Photo)

liam B. Travis School Choir Takes 
PTA Members Around The World In Song

To guard the hecU and toes of 
your nylon atockings, mb them 
with a bitjiof beeswax.

’ ’Christmai Around the World”  the Rev. David Milts, pastor of
was depictad in song in a program 
praamtad by the Travia School 
Choir, under the direction of Mim  
Florita Young, at the December 
meeting of William B. Travia PTA 
on Thuraday 7:M p.m. in tha 
school auditorium.

Costumad to rapresent foreign 
countriaa, the fifth and sixth grada 
choir prasented Christmas select
ions from around the world.

A special 
Babauchka'

Lamar Christian Church who gave 
the devotional.

Following the meeting a aoctal 
hour waa held with Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Martin. Mr. and Mrs. James 
Schaffer as hosts.

An axecutiva board maeting r.'aa 
held preceding the general meet
ing in the office of Wendell Alt- 
mUier. principel

Mrs. C. E. Boyett, radio chair- 
number “ Lullaby o f ! man, reported that the Travis Choir 
was presented by the will present the PTA program on

sextet. Misses Marilyn Milliron, Dec. IS at 1:15 a.m. over radio 
Kathy Ball, Terry Allen. Vickie' sUtion KPDN.
Autry, Linda Jones and Jeanoa! Mrs. Joe Autry, study course 
Sheppard with Mrs. Jack Parker chairman, announced that the fiist
as tha accompanist.

'S. Brantly Hudson Jr., presi- 
^  It, conducted the business 

. .ting which opened with invoca
tion by Glen Shave.

Mrs. W. G. Rogers, City Council 
PTA representative, reported that 
the Pampa Church Pilgrimage, 
sponaorad by the high school Key 
Gub, would be held Dec. 18.

A report was given by Mrs. 
John Dodson and Mrs. Hudson on 
the PTA state convention, which 
they attended recently in Austin.

The door prize, a cake baked by 
Mrs. J. D. Redmond Jr., was won 
by Mrs. James Gallemore.

Room count was won by Mrs. 
JL F Hoeppner’s sixth grade room 
by hpving tha most parents pre- 
sent at the meeting.

Mrs. W H. Dycus, introduced

study course entitled, "Are the 
Scboolager Athletes Happy?” , 

will be held at Travis School on 
Jan. 18 at 8 a.m.

Members approved the pur
chase of new choir robes for the 
school as a gift from tha PTA 
Unit.

J

Revive wilted asparagus ^  set
ting stems in cold water for 
awhile.

I Like

H i  -  L a n d ' s

ONE STOP
SHOPPING

Girl’s Sizes 
Through Subteen

Infants’

Sizes

Boy’ s Sizes 

Through 12 ,

HRAND CHILDREN'S SHOP
Infant’s Sizes, Girls’ Sizes Threugh Subts

U 17 N. HOBART
Beys to n

MO 4-7776

.isii

•cmntnate 
the positive

Slim lines for flattery; 
the dreu ef muted ttripes. High 
points: biot piping at the neckline 
ond pockets, the novelty belt and 
doth-of-color hondkarchlef. In 
0 diogonol-weove blond of 87% 
cotton. 11% royon...predominontly 
light grn«-< blue or beige. Sizes
5-15. 14.95

prieeleee young faehiona

I' Nylon t 
savings

ny

Choose 

by Burl

I

Weight watchers . . . now hear 
this! Wisconsin Baby'Gouda cheese 
is the calorie-controlled cheese you 
want to be sure to ask (or. Made 
mostly from partly skimmed milk 
this fine cheese is IS per cent low 
er in calories than most natural || 
cheeses of the Cheddar typa . . .  
and higher in important proteins, 
tool

Read the Newt GasstRed Ads

ii

of imported lere, ked with gleaming Luras

29.95

N

For Christmas 
Giving;

Flowers &nd Flatteries

by

k -  \  ^   ̂ ’

to put her in a Holly Mood

Gfau&inLJi.
lUIER-SHfCR HOSIERY

No lift mere feminine...er sUnwreui ... 
er hsppily received then tbrillinily ihser 
Clauswwr ttylenti W# can help make aure 
they really fit bacauM Claussnart are fasb- 
iwwd in prepertienad tim. Wa have »««• 
hiverita ihadsa. leet

1 1 , 3 5

l o l  ‘I f c o i t  Ififio L k i  i/ u . f k iu A l . . .

One luadoas lace peony appliqtid after 
another blooms in this bouquet of matched nylon tricots. 

In colors worth their weight in compliments, the effect 
is absolute luxury but the upkeep is practically 

nil. That’s because it all flicks in and out of 
the latmdry withotst a aara ia tha worldl

H i

SVp, I6.9S. SiMs 32 to tt.' Petdaklrt, BB.9S. Sbss Scaall, 
IfodiwB sad Largo.

Brief, B2.S0. aiass4 to 7.
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ASK ABOUT OUR FREE GIFT WRAPING —

quilted robes X

CHARMING CHRISTMAS GIFTS

costume jewelry
31

Nylon tricot Quilted Robei in white, pink, and blue. At a real 

favin|tw>

and

INCLUDING TAX
A new shipment of lata Fall and Early Spring Costume Jewelry in Ear 
Qipt, Necklaces, Bracelets and Pins. Every color under the sun.

/
y

nylon gowns
3.99

Your choice of styles in Gowns and Baby Doll Pajamas at a 
tiny price. Lavish colors in red. black, beige, blue, lilac.

4

%

pairs
I >

Choose from Full Fashioned Dress Sheers or Seamleu Nylons 

by Burlington. Chirstmas Card Boxed.

L O V E L Y

bulky
sweaters

billfolds

" plus tax
Every color imaginable in a wide so- 
le cti^ io ^ ty le sfo rw u rla ^ ^

perfume bottles
‘ I ‘ I

Stretch nylon Sliperettes, trimmed with Futuristic hand cub lead crystal Pur- 
pearls ai^ beads.______________________  - fume bottles.

stylish handbags
2 »  . n d  5 «

A new shipment of new styles and colors' in Ladies Handbags. 

Browns, beige, red and other coiora.

SIZES 
to 6x

SIZES? 
1 to H

198

198
di

4S Wee*

S..

1 Lovely bulky and brushed nylon 
«
j Famous Robinwara break-rt- 

L- Swsattrs for the small set.
n
€

innerware

Famous Robmware, break - resistant 
Dinntrware.

steak knives
4 9 9

I • pieca set in modem design. Stain
less steel.

gift towels ™

1.9 8  to 2 .9 8
Many styles in Boxed, Fancy Towels.

C H A R M I N G  . t
i -

girls
bouffant ^

S I Z E S  4 - 1 4

1^ . .  i
. -V-.— - I s .*  -•\

\i
i V 'V-*

Huge Collection

boys'
sweaters

■'i;

Santa Psk for ideal Christmas 
giving. Thty'rt peppy, red- 
flounced.

t: »
• wsk* V  
' e-.. s • • * 

V .

,» * A
■. f

A U T O M A T I C  N O B L E C R A F T

electric blankets
r/'i .-d

boys' argyles
3  „ „  1 .6 5

$
A useful gift r/or boys in flie 
most - wanted coiora. Cardi
gans and flip - overs.

prs.

men s
accessories

to
All the bright color combinations ha 
loves to wear.

Famous Huban Belts, Jewelry, and oth
er gift items — all brand new!

men's socks
’ I

Famous Ban-Lon Sox in cable knit de- 
»ien. ________  __________

'Vi*: ■ fOi,'.-,

MEN'S SMART

sport
shirts

4 L

TV I.V OR n  IX  .SIZE 
SINGLE CONTROL

1 1 . 9 8
D l AL CONTROL 

FI LL SIZE '

1 6 .9 8
Two year guarantee. Your 

ciMic* of colors.

bedspreads
Monticello
heirloom

men's gipves

3 .9 9

Rriffln

shine kit bilifOld 1 key case 1

A terrific collection of men’s 

long sletva Sport Shirts.

Horsahide. smartly stitched with knit 
sidewall. Fully lined. Complete shoe shine kit in lipper case.

A real buy in assorted grained leath
ers. Choice of brown, tan or black. Authentic colonial type Spreads. Reversible and washable Cbole# 

of enjors
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Mrs. R. Fewell Is Metanet Hostess
Miss Nelda Grimes Takes Office As 
Worthy Advisor Of Rainbow Assembly

Mrs. Rob#rt Fewell we* hostew M n. Jeke McGuire wee named! SKELLYTOWN (Sl^) -  Miie
to the meeting on the MeUnet-to fill the office of reporter recent- Nelda Grimeii w m  iiuU lW  wor^y
Quilting Club on Tueiday in her 
home.

During the butinese meeting con
ducted by Mrs. Forrest Cloyd, the 
Christmas project quilt was diicue- 
sed and who is to receive ft was 
decided upon.

MINERAL WATER
Drink Tiega Condensed

Now «v»Ueble In P»mp* rla*>t 
from TIoes, TtxtM, Mlnetml Water 
Wells. Helps eliminate polaona, 
rheuraatlem. ■ neurltle. aathrltia, 
lumbas:o. stomach, liver, hldnejr 
trouble nerves.

LUCILLE'S 
Bath Clinic

1»1 1 .- rreSerle MO ••MIS

ly he*d by Mrs. C, D. McKendree 
Door prize was won by Mrs. 

Ear! O’Neal.
The next meeting will be In the 

home of Mrs. George Hamlin, 213 
I Houston.

Luncheon was served during the 
noon hour.
I Guests attending were Mmes. 
George Long. Billy Tidwell Jr. 
Members present were Mmes. For
rest Cloyd, Robert Fewell, George 
Hamlin, Jake McGuire, W, D. 
Kendre, Wayne Phillips, George

advisor of the White Deer-Skelly-I 
town Assembly of Rainbow forj 
Girls recently in ceremonies at I 
White Doer Masonic Hall. Donna | 
Moore, retiring worthy advisor, 
was installing officer.

On the installing sfaff were Bev
erly Harlan, musician; Janet 
Wedge, chaplain; Pat Marx, mar
shall; and Rosalie McAllister, re- 
cosder.

Officers installed were Ann Har
lan, worthy associate advisor. 
Cherry Baker, charity; Sally Banks 
hope; Linda Burgin faith; Sandra

Phillips, Earl O’Neal and Margie Riggers, . chaplain; Beverly Har-
Hausman. Ian, organist; Janet Wedge, rc-

1. 1- --------  corder; Tommie Kay Kelley, trea-
designer Pierre surer; Sammie Bwghan, confi-For summer,

Cardin shows a tiny pillbox hatidential observer and Donna Moore 
adorned with a single huge rose.(outer observer.

Christmas Luncheons
I be Dec. 14 3 p.m. In FellowshlB 
Hall with Circles Three and Four 
as hostesses for the qsecial Christ* 
mas program.

For Her S t o m a s  W n t i/
gilded  tapestry  w eaves its spell of aflernoon-
evaning eleganc® In pump fashion so apropos to this festive season whan 
we bow to tradition and welcome the splendid accessoryl Tapestry 
colorings shimmered with gold, collared and spiked with lustred coffee 
calf, pace changes of ensemble with decorator versatility! $14.95

•f asaim  Ftgy0

P L U S  T A X
109 W. KingMiiill 

MO 9-9291

PRE - CHRISTM AS

COAT SALE
More than 200 Fall Coats o ffe r^  at tremendous savings .  .  . our entire Fall 
Stock included at these Prices. Buy now for later . .  . You will really profit by 
It!

100% Wool

C O A T S
Designed to keep you In fashion. Smart
ly styled button or cloth coats, push up 
sleeves. Solids, Checks, Tweeds,

Value to 59.95

C O A T S
Perfect fitting, rich textured, hand
somely styled . . . TRUE LUXURY , . .  
solid colors and rich tweeds. Clutch or 
button front, sizes 6 to 16.

Value to 79.95

Cashmere CO ATS
Tremendmu values on 100%  Cashmere Coats In the sea
son’s favorite styles . , .button or clutch fronts. All Mil- 
Hum lined. Colors of black, beige, bahoma and Blue.

79.95 Values

B A G S
Entier stock of Bags at Closeout Priced' 
Small, Medium, Large Styles. Copy Cat 
Leathers. Suedes, Tapestries and Furr

$5.95 B a g s_________ N w $3.95
$8.98 Bags __________________________Now $4.95
$10.95 B a g s________Now $7.35

Miss Nelda Grimes 
The color stations are Wanda

Given By W SCS Circles
First Methodist Church Women's 

Society of Christian Church Cir
cles met Wednesday in the home 
of members for Christmas lunch- 
eotu and parties.

Mrs. Gene Hall was hostess to 
CIRCLE ONE at a salad luncheon, 
conducted the business meeting. 
Mrs. Glenn Radcliff, chairman, 
coitducted tha business meeting. 
Mrs. w. w .adcock conducted a 
choral reading, followed by The 
Christmas story as told by Mrs. 
W. A. Wagoner. Mrs. Gleim Rad
cliff offered prayer and Mrs. Coyle 
Ford told of diristmas customs 

othsr countries. Gifts werem
wrapped for Pat Dillon, a Con-

color stations ara 
Moore, lova; Carolyn Young, re
ligion; Donna Bahr, nature; Caro- 
McKeman, fidelity; Marilyn 
McKeman, fidelity:
lyn Ryals, immortality; A f r *  I t  II i*
Young, patriotism: end Linda | n S l  9 1 1 0 1 1 0 1 1

The Pempa Rose Society met 
Tuesday night in the home of Dr.

Rose Society Has 
S S j  Christmas Party,

I Johnson, service.
In the choir are Myma Shubring, 

Rosalie McAllister. Linda Payne 
and Judy Lewis.

Miss Grimes presented the ihoth- 
; er advieor, Mrs. Julius Meeker and 
: the installing staff with carnation 
j corsages of red and white.

Following the installation a re
ception was held by the new 
worthy advisor for the new of
ficers. her serving table was laid 
with a rad net cloth over white 
centered with a rainbow decorated 
cake. Mrs. Roy Burgin served the 
cake and Mrs. Harry Bahr attend
ed the punch bowl. Miss Donna 
Bahr registered the guests..

Among the guests was Mrs. Leon 
Osbomer, a charter member of 
the assembly.

Upsilon Chapter 
Announces Plops 
For Yule Season

■ Upsilon Chapter of Beta Sigma 
Phi Sorority met Monday evening 
in tha City Club Room with Mrs.

; S. Gene Hall, vice president, in 
I charge of the business meeting.

Mrs. Betty Cooper announced 
that a Christmas Dance would be 

j held Thursday, Dec. IS in the Coro- 
i nado Inn with Rho Eta as ths co- 
! hostess chapter.
{ It was announced by Mrs. Rus- 
; sell West that tha next meeting on 
; Dec. II would be a Christmas par
ity  in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 

□ yde Carruth. 1400 Bond.
A program on ’ ’Christmas Dec 

. orations”  was presented by Mrs.

and Mrs. Weldon Adair with Mr. 
and Mrs. Quentin Williams Mr. and 
Mrs. Martin Stubbe as co hosts.

Twenty-eight membera were pre-jmas party in the home of Mrs. 
sent. |j. R. Spearman with Mrs. Irene

Mr, and Mrs. Ira Carlton weiw Osborne as co-hostess. Mrs. Clare-

fercnce Daughter. Members at
tending the luncheon were Mmes. 
Don Cain, Gent Hall, Malcolm 
Douglass, Don Lane, W. E. Jarvis, 
Luther Pierson, Elmer Radcliff, 
Glenn Radcliff, Carlton Nance, W. 
A. Wagoner, W. L  Groves. W. 
W. A dt^k, Coyle Ford and J. R. 
Donaldson.

CIRCLE TWO met for a salad 
luncheon in the home of Mrs. Eben 
Warner Jr. Christmas carols were 
led by Mrs. Melvin Stephens and 
Mrs. Carl Shafer.. Mrs. Warner 
gave the Christmas story, "The 
Miracle of Derrick, Texas.”  Mrs. 
G. F, Branson gave the devotion. 
Members attending the luncheon 
were Mmes. G. F. Groom, Eben 
Warner, Stuart Kines, Marguerite 
Baldwin, G. F. Branson, Wiley 
Davis, Lee Harrah, Joe Hayes,. 
Grundy Morrison, Carl Shafer, W. 
Ralph Thomas, J. E. Thompson 
L. Rountree, Melvin Stephens, 
Ralph Thomas, J. E. Thompson 
and A. C. Young. Mrs. Robert 
Olims was welcomed as a new | 
member and Mrs. J. W. Kell as 
guest.

CIRCLE THREE held iU Christ-

were Mmes. bob McCoy, George 
Nelson, A1 Lawson, Charlts Woo- 
ley, H. E. Carlson, George Wal- 
stad, W. W. Adcock, R. E. Hamm, 
W. C. Scott, H. F. Bamhard, Van 
Pate, W. A. Hardy, Gaude Byrd, 
Fred Thomas, and guests, Mrs. 
Melvin Stephens and Miss Beth 
Adcock.

It was announced that the next' 
general meeting for WSCS willl

ROY HARPER'S
CLOCK

AND
WATCH
BEPAIB

SHOP
»  MT ROMS

609 N. RUSSELL•  All Warn OuarintMS•  40 Vaars Cxaarianca•  Day anS NIanI Sarvtea•  Oal Battar Wark far Laaa•  Ai: Watchaa Klaetrenleally ChaekaSe wm Call far ana Oallvar
Phone 9-9275

welcomed as new members.
Mrs. Loyse Caldwell of the Pam- 

pa Garden Club installed the fol
lowing officers: Martin Stubbe, 
president; Milo Carlson, first vice 
president; Mrs. Weldon Adair, ee-

ence Lutaa, chairmen, welcomed 
membera end guests followed by 
opening prayer offered by Mrs. 
H. H. Boynton.

As a ^ristm as project, each 
member brought bright -  adored

cond vice president; William A. I •” *f*'''*l* be aent to the mia- 
Bennink, aecrelary-treasurer; Mrs. I I" Rhodesia, where the Rev. 
R. E. Darsey, Historian. |Blomquists are miasionaries.

Mr. R. E. Darsey presented an 
interesting program of color elides

tOland movies of a recent trip 
Colorado and New Mexico.

Christmas gifts pertaining to gar 
dening wera exchanged by 
members.

the

Baker Boys' Choir 
Sings At Center

The Boys Choir, composed of 31 
members, under the direction of 
M n . Flaudic Gall man of B. M. 
Baker School, presented a program 
of Christmaa musk at the Senior 
Center meeting on Thuraday altar- 
noon in Lovett Memorial Library, 

J^ifty-eight guesta attanded the 
meeting.
: AUruaa Gub members, hostess
es during the social hour, wera 
Mmes. F. A. Hukill Jay Flana
gan. Vernon L. Hobbs, Gladys Ro
binson, L. L. Harkins, hloyd Yea
ger! Mra. C. G. Gillespie assisted

Hall and Mrs. Walter Roush. Mrs. ]* ''“ * •erving.
Hall showed Christmas centejpiec-| Cross Gray Ladies providing 
es and door decorations, which she! f'"*i>*port»tion of guests to and 
had made. Mrs. Roush demonsttat-j Center were Mmes. Jam-
ed how to make centerpieces. |®* 0- F- Kreimeyar, Stan-

Hostesses during the social hour McKinney, A. D.
BHiwere M n . Cooper and Mrs.

Ellis. The serving table was cov
ered with e green linen cloth cen
tered with an arrangement of tum
bleweed sprayed white with minia
ture forest creatures on a white 
base depicting a gala winter scene.

Members Attending were Mms. 
J. P. Adams, Leo Casey, Wiley Da- 

I vis, Ernest Fletcher, Bill Garrett, 
Henry Gruben, Jimmy Hayes, R. 
D. Herring, Brantley Hudson, Bill

1. Dunn.
Mrs. Huiiiil, Altrusa Gub Senior 

Center chairman, reports that the 
annual Christmas Party for senor 
Citizens will be held on 
in the library beginning 
p.m.

Jenkins, Max Louvitr, R. F. Mc
Donald, Bill Nichols, Jere Sand
ers, James Scholl, Joe Wanemach- 
er, George White, ,C. S. Y o u n g -  
blood and Miss Adelaide Williams.

RICHARD DRUG
6IVES YOU 8 IMPORTANT REASONS 

WHY YOU SHOULD TRY ZENITH 
"LIVING SOUND" HEARING AIDS

1. QUAUTY-The enperiMce 
ttiat has made Zenith a wofW 
leader In TV, stereophonic Hi-Fi
and radio Is deiiMsd and engi> 
iieered Into every Zonith Hearlnf

4.eUARANTEE-Asktoteeand 
then compare Zanith't one year 
warranty A live year aervice plan.

her shared a Christmas with. Mrs. 
A. F. Petitfils as guest speaker, 
gave an inspiring Christmas story 
as told by Joseph, tha earthly 
father of Jesus.

I A salad Luncheon was served dur-
I
i ing the noon hour. Attending were 
Mmes. Tom Atkin, H. H. Boynton, 
John Barnes, Julian Key, T. C. 

.Lively, El McCartey, P. B. Mc- 
jCartey, a new member, Doyle Os- 
[borne, W. H. Nichols Jr.', J. R. 
Spearman. E. V. Ward, Frank 
Yealey, Clarence Lutes, Ed Wil
liams, Chester Thompson. Knox 
Kindard and guests. Mmes. Ed E. 
Watts. Jim Hendrix, A. F. Petitfils 
end O. H. Moore.

Mra. Walter Purviance wae host
ess to the members of CIRCLE 
FOUR with Mrs. Joe Shelton and 
Mrs. A. R. Killen as co-hostesses. 
Mrs. Price Dosier, chairman, 
brought Christmas greetings follow
ed by prayer offered by Mrs. P. H. 
Gates. Mre. S. C. Event read the 
Chriatinaa story from Luke and 
Mrs. Dosier read a story from 
the ’ Together”  magazine. Also 
participating in the Christmas pro
gram were Mrs. Joe Shelton and 
Mrs. Joe Weaver. Group singing 
of Christmas carols was accom
panied by Mrs. W. R. Ewing. 
Mrs. W. R. Campbell read ” I 
Will Be Still Tonight." Members 
attending were Mmes. Bert Robin
son, Price Dosier, A. B. Carruth, 

Dec. 15 ;F . T. Coffee. W. R. Campbell, R. 
at 3:30 V . Lana. Tome Cook, A. C. Steely 

A. R. Killen. R. D. Morris. W. 
Evans, Jo# Weaver, J. W. Kirch- 
Purivance, Jot Shelton. S. C. 
Evans, Joe Weaver, J. W. Kirch- 
man. W. R. Ewing, H. B. Howse. 
Helen Knox, P. H. Gates and 
Mary Rodgers.

CIRCLE FIVE held its Christ- 
las party in the church parlor 

with Mmes. Bob McCoy and Al 
Lawson as. hostesses. Mrs. H. F. 
Barnhart read the Christmas story 
from Luka followed by prayer. 
Mrs. McCoy played background 
music as Mrs. Melvin Stephens 
gave the reading "The Shepherd 
Boy”  and sang ’ ’Christmas Makes 
Us Think of Jesus." Group singing 
of *’ lt Came Upon a Midnight 
Clear”  was followed by an ex
change of gifts. Members present

AI4. Know-how echlevcd by 
more than 41 years ciptriencs la 
the science of sound.
I . S T Y L IN O -T h e ro  la a 
smartly styled Zenith ell-lran- 
■ietpr heerinB aid for every type 
of eloctronically correctablo 
hearing loet—Including elim, 
trim eyeglats hearing aide,* in- 
conepicuous at-the-eer models 
and convenlional hearing aide.

I. PRICE—ZanHh quality hear
ing aide ara priced from $50.00— 
model for model-ftafura for foa- . 
tura you won't find a bettor hoar-1 
Inf aid than Zenith—anywhera.,
•. FREE TRIAL — 10-D ay j 
money-back guarantee, Thai 
Zenith Hearing aid mutt perform ' 
to your satisfaction or your 
money will bo chaorlully ro- 
fundod.

S. RERFORMANCE-Modol for 
model—fealuro for fealuro yoe 
won’t find a bottsr hoering aid 
than Zenith—anywhera.

T. EASY TIME PAYMENTS 
AVAILABLE.
I. HOMF DEMONSTRATION
—in the privacy and comfort of 
your own homo—no obligation.

t e r  u s  INTRODUCE YOU TO ZENTTM 
‘ LIVIN6 SOUNDS HEARING 4/0*

Coma In or 
phona todayl

J .

Jo i To o liy
Pampo’s Synonym

111 N. Cayirr
nsRtei. tmUR. m4 reit«e4 «f«N •ssmi M Ml lYittiBie V

MO 5-5747
I saM W O SS •IM
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KODAK QIFTS SAVt

” 0p en  me
And ptclar* th* fun el Chmtmis 
riflit tram tht v«ry lint mement

BROWNIE
S lfv im e tb u O U T H T

Electric-eye camera outfit 
. . .a t  low, low cost!

Everything you need to lake pic- 
htrei indoort or ovi—Inctuding 
m camera with bvtfl-m •xpoiurt 
melerl New yo« con get good 
tholt every that becovte the 
mater ihowi you exactly where 
to «et the letii, Take blKk-and- 
whito er cater tnop*hot( or 
ilidei with puihhutlen oomI

all for $24.95

V O  O ff./
NEW LOW PRICE 
ON THIS FAMOUS 
KODAK CAMERA

,  BROWNIE 
S i l U v m ^  CAMERA

Electric-eye makes 
settings automatically!

Now got bright dear pictvrot... 
oi/tomatieally . . .  even when the 
tun voriea from Kone to tceno, 
hour by hour. The electric eye 
mootures the light, tell lh« lent 
for you. All you do it aim and 
shoot! If the light it loo dim, an 
automotk lignol lallt you to 
switch to flothl Tokai color 
slides, coler mopshols, btock- 
and-white pictures.

.Camera $29.95 
• Hash from $3.95

M o v ie s 1

c a t c h

Aciioii in Color
th e  easy  K od a k  w ay

KODAK
CAMERA

' Automotk f/l ,9
Professio^l zoom effects 
plus automatic exposure!
Zoom in for dote-up aiovies . . .  
zoom bock for wido-onglo mev- 
lot-without intorrvpfing the ac
tion for a socendrActuagy throe 
iontei in one . wido-onglo, 
regular, telophelo, wMi fuNy 
automatic otedric-oya Ions set
tings indeo't or eull indicator 
In viewfindor tails when thera 
isn’t enewgh light.

139.50

See us for 
Kodak cameras and fUm

BROWNIE
7 M m l l l 2 0  OUTFIT
Versatile camera outfit. . .  

with tiny built-in ft^h!
Everything for Indoor-outdeor 
pkture-tokingl Camera takes 
any kind of picture , . . block- 
ond-whito or coler, snepihet er 
tiidal Uses the tiny but powerful, 
low-coit AC-1 ftothbulbi, in 
liuitl-in 3-inch reflector. Has 
eutomcftic Him metering eed 
double-expoture prevention.

All for $16.50

J !►,. V i

Jo i T o o lif ^
'oropa’s Synonym For DruQ̂

111 N. CuyW MO 4-5747

CHRISTM AS SPECIAL
DON'T MISS IT !

m PERMANENT
with hair shaping styling 

AND

$2.00 MANICURE
No Waiting, Coma On Down To Tho C oilge or Fhono For on Appointmont

PAMPA CO LLEG E OF HAIRDRESSING 
AND BEAUTY CULTURE714 W. 

Foster
MO

5-3521

THESE PATRON SERVICES 
ARE AVAILABLE

Wo Do PeriTionont Waving— Bleoching— Coloring 
Hair Shooing —  Styling —- Fociols 

Manicures —  Eye Brow Shaping 
Losh And Brow Dye

College A Instructors Appr 
By THo Toxos Stoto Beord 

Hoirdressors ond CosmotolofiB

WE W ILL BE CLOSEDALL DAY MONDAY
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9̂ Q ’ P .am pa Choir Speaker
Thalma Groom, GayUiM Ska(gi 
and Mici Yvomia Gou, war* ap- 
pointad by tha praaidant to salect 
a PTA gift for tha yaar. “ Ap- 
proximataly MM hai baan oat 
aaida lor thia annual gift to tha 
•ckool,”  tha oommittaa waa inform* 
ad.

Mrs. Jamaa Reavca and Mra.
Southard raportad on tha PTA
atata convention in Auatin. which

“ Tha Fourth R . . .Right or Wrong.”  |preciation for tha work exhibited they attended. They axpraaaad ap- 
and will ba preaented by B. M. at tha annual Open House beld' praciation to the unit for tha op- 

s tn  tha music they Night”  presented by Horace Mann i Baker and Horace Mann uniU in *t the Khool on Nov. 1#. jportunity of rapreaenting them aa 
est N otional Bond School Choir and a speech by Sta-|our school.”

Highlight PTA MeetingIF I W ERE a Pompo High School Bond‘̂ student, I om sure 
that the only music I could think of this week would have 
been "Chicogo, Chicago, Thot Wondei^l Town" .(isn't
tnat how that old song gpesP) im agine it HAS been rather A selection of numbers from the 
d ifticu lt for  Bill Tregoe t o  keep the bon d  m em bers' m inds cantata “ Chimes of the Holy 
con cen troted  on the rtotes,'sharps, and flW: 
are to p loy  tor the 14th annual Mid^Wi
Clinic this week in Chicago the m em bers of the 109 bond phen McGrady, instructor at Travis i executive committee also
entouroge will leave by train tomorrow evening wherê  they School for tha Exceptional Ch'l-i,pproved plani to present each 
will ploy-for the Clinic on Wednesdoy evening ot eight o'clock dren’a program, were featured at; : ,.,1,1, . .

in addition  to plenty o f  pride and spirit, neatly-pressed the Horace Mann PTA meeiingj **
green and g o ld .b on d  unitorm s com plete  with new white belts Thursday afternoon in the school' 

instruments shined to perfection  . . .p oren to l instruction'auditorium.
stored for future re fe re n ce ------ ond  the program  num bers Phillips, Sheila Blakemore
down pot (everyone h opes!!!) . . the m usicol om bossodors to  ,nd sheryi Baxter were soloists.
Chicogo ore taking along o  handsome brochure thot will be ^  Phillips. Paulette
mven out on the evenir^ of their concert m f^e Sherman, â̂ .
Hotel and it is one tr.ot will do us p rc ^  ond should im-

the slick-finish front cover ^
ness Of the -Time.”
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L. Meers Walter Davis. Harry,James Reeves. Eugene Tumar'aM 
Collingsworth. I Sam Bagcrt.

A special committee, .composedl***®****®*'
of Mr. Begert, chairman, Mmes. 
Thelma Groom, Gaylena Skaggs 
James Reeves, Minellt Turner,

Attending tha executive moating 
were Mmes. Edwin Southard, 
Paul Turner, Canark Carruth, H.

OUjtoB *  Imogene York. Judoe

Hi-Fashion Beauty Salon
111 Alcwrk MO 4^1T!

BORGER HIGHWAY

OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK
Open Thorsday and Friday 
Eveniafs By AppeiatmsM

The choir, composed of fifth 
and sixth grade students, is direct-

press the Windy City residents
is in color and shows the front edifice of the cream-brick high 
school with 0 deep, blue sky overhead, a grassy campus 
leading up to the door and toll shode trees lining the sidewalks 
. . . .  the inside pages show a street-scene in downtown Pompo 
. . . .  the particular spot chosen is on the corner of Foster ond *4 l>y Mrs. John Branham with 
N. Russell ond shows the City Hall, the Courthouse, Pompo Mrs. Faye Dellis Adams as ac- 
Junior High School ond the tip top of the Combs-Worley. con»pen'»t- 
Building the street is lined with traffic, parked and Mrs. Paul Turner, PTA program 
traveling . . there is also o picture of our personable mayor chairman, introduced this portion 
Ed Myott, and o messoge from him; os well os o picture of of the program.
Knox Kinord, school superintendent and a note from him . . | McGrady, in opening re- 
there is olso on aerial view of Pompo with a descriptive PQ''a- marks said “The morning and 
groph of our city's civic, cultural, residentiol and industriol ^̂ ermion classes at Sam Houston 
occomplishments edited by the Pompo Chamber of Commerce, divided according to
which is the moin bocker for the Chicago trip the re- ^  ability At TravU wa
molning ore concerned with o picture of the Concert . combination of two classes;
Bond Bill Tregoe, its director. the drum-mo|or, Jim - v , . .
Shewmoker ornl the twirlers, Gail Culpepper, Mortho Lou , . , ^ orthooedicallv
Kellpy, Sondro Whelchel and Willeto L o w th e r ....o  yery,
imprVssive document!? handicappiKl. .  ̂  ̂ ^

Mr. McGrady explained that the 
will be occom p on ied  by M artha money donated to the program 
V irgin io V oughn  Koy V eo le  each year by the PTA program 

Evelyn M ilom . . C horles M eech . . D eck  W o ld t . . . . h , „sed for such needs as ipacial 
H om er K r u e g e r .. .  .J oe  D iC osim o. . . . Lorene C orter. . . . pa^es. strong
Thoron Leonard Ott Shewmoker-----ond school off idols and large print, extra
Comeron Marsh ond Jock Edmondson . . .  Fun thoi^h it oil , ^  wide-lined paper,
will be os well os o worthy venture these odult spon- . .
sors, upon their return, will deserve some kind of medol forj 
brovery and volor sh o ^  obove orxJ beyond the coll of dutyMi
not because of difficult duties . but bccouse, in our d^  Mr. McGrady, mdi^e m  
clinir>g years, it seems high school students hove unbounded crease m the number student 
energies ond spirit! Ifrom M to W by midterm with

I an addition of at least one more 
LAST W EEK CHRISTMAS was but o crock In the door . . . teacher and-a junior high school 
this week the door has been flunĝ  wide open to odmit oil of class by September, 
the i^ousness of this of year we 1 ^  you didn't) di,pmstic test program Is
miss the presentohon of Messioh ^  Sunday e^m r^ „  ^hich

w e ^ r iv e d  ote  and seats for ^  determine what ha. been
ly because the First M ethodist Church wos packed , . . . .  ^  . . .

os they s< i, to the rofters ---------------- “ ------------------ ------------'  accomplished w> far. what wt

"THE PRIDE OF PAMPA 
Jockson Linda Tregoe

our fomily because the First Methodist Church wos packed, . .
we con't think of a more oppro- • ..rtim.telv

priote introduction to the Yuletide then beoutiful music. . . ,1, „  "
the glorious voices of Rosemary Lowlor Dr. N. J. Ellis ond,'“  the- stodents.
Mory Wilson wifh stirring organ intonotions by Tom *4r. McGrady concluded his re- 
Atkin in Horxiel's bMutiful Oratorio gave us the spark we medt* ^  inviting everyone to 
needed to light our Chnstmos enthusiasm sorr>elv)w the.visit the exceptional childrens 
rush ond bustle of conforming to Christmos' delightful triviof-1 classes. Hs was intitxhiced by Sam 
ities melt owoy when lost in the Truth of Christmos. j Begert. school principal.

^  to your mailbox and th^e j".'M.‘  wT-
tind invitations to parties and Christmos cords from f r ie n d s ^  . .  ,h« cantral^

did you know th^ the first Christmas cord wos sent in . ruri**
1845 bv W. D. Dobson, one of Queen Victoria's fovorite Mra
K f‘h !  f 1 nd, of his cord to ^  Carruth i!  the ablenc. otof his friends ond the idea created o stir of pleasure ond ^  u/;ik..™ ur*.«-

lot.r in 1675, Looi. Pronse of 6<»lon nxKl, M r.. Wb«™
.h . ( i .«  o n «  ,n .h ,. coun,.y. . look « o .,« l'
A MOST DELIGHYFUL porty wos given Wednesday momir>g chairman.

Mrs. Wayne Phillips, study course 
chairman, announced that the City 
County PTA study course will be

At the executive board meeting

-port,
in the Pompo Country Club when Morge R efo ld s  
Morgoret Holt Myrtle Roberts Roberto Pugh . . .
FroTKes Threott orid Mary Willioms invited friends out
to shore o "Glod Noel" with them eoch hostess wore a gin jim. II at Travia School. She 
chic, block dress with o shoulder corsage of red orchids reported that the arts and
yes, red orchids how they became red it a trade secret but crafu courst sponsored by tha 
they were perfectly goroeous ond the serving table w o s- ji.^  pyg enroHraent of
breothtokingly beautiful with its white, floor-length cloth ]g
edged with o deep white sotin hem ond cought up at eoch I m . K.
co m e r  with a nosegay o f red ca rn a tion s------ the tob le  w os Griffith revealed that Mrs. Groom
drom otica lly  centered with a fountain  orrongem ent o f  red|f,fth -fade Mrs Berry’s first 
corn otion s in a toll, $il>^r epergne with tiny threods o f  red ^  Reeve’s second
ceilophorre sproying out from  the orrorrgem ent on  unusual * .
touch were the red votive cups enclosed by flower petols en-,* hv
circlirrg the inside center of the orrongement . .  quite beauti-' _  ^ « «  wmi hv
ful ond festive everyone looked^o pretty goy . . .  “  ^  ^
greeting old friends ond making new ones . . . ju s t  about c
everyone was there at sometime during the morning .
Louise McCrery with some very Christmosy-eorrings . .‘ red meeting with th«
ond green Christmos bells. , . . her dork suit wos occented with |̂ ’®****’L Thera art glmpses of 
o gold lopel Christmas tree we loved Mrs. W. R. Comp- '̂••ven to us m evtry act, thought, 
bell's white-fur pill-bqx_^hot with its tirry red bow studded with ***** **• above our-
o single, sporklirrg rhinestone in front Eunice Pierson was •elves.”
lovely In a Holiday hot of red ond Lorene Locke, olwoys' Hostesses during the social hour 
smortly-ottired, wos especially pretty in o  grey suit with grey e'ere Mmes. Arnold Karbo, James 
fur trim to repeat, just about everybody wos there , . . Fwtcb and Archie Maness.
Chris Schneider Marge Brouchle FcorKes Hofsess .
Flossie Anderson Floy Heoth Carol Swanson Cor- 
rifW est,,*,* Grace Adcook-. Grgp# Henry Melbo Mor-'h«ld Wednesday afternoon in the 
fin lUorothy Teeo Icie Horron Llllton McWrl5hf**<4»oT. Mra. Walter Oeala, d i y  

. . .  Evelyn Noct we could go on ond on, but won't I Council representative, announced
there's another, pretty party coming up on Wednesday ogoin ■ that a booth will bo set up down- 
In the Pompo Country Club , . when Myrtle Prigmore Vi j town on Dec. I«-17 for typing of 
Stonfield ond Janie Worley entertain o group of friends ■ blood. “ This City Council-sponsor- 
. . , ond loter in the week, on Soturdoy, Doris Vendrell ond ed event will be free to the pub- 
Jeon Casey ore presenting Jenny Lind Porter ot o Holidoy lie,” she announced. "Sam Begert, 
Porty. . . .decorations in the Country Club ore so pretty this 
y e o r .. . .w# loved the troditior>ol red ond green in the ball
room. . . .ond for those who like their Christmos o mite more urged to take advantage of this 
modem . .  blue Is the decor in the Grill Room. {of^rtunity.”
W E HAVEN'T MADE a nominotion for a long t ime. . . .  so **'*"• *•*« *"**“*' ***">-
we'd like to moke onr* now o rx>mirKition for o very .P* Church Pilgrimage, sponsored 
pleasant and patient person, Roy Bryant who marched in,**y ***• P*mp* High Schqoi Kay 
Santa's Porode with two pocks of Cub xouts the cub scouts jCNl>. were alto announced by 
were so orderly ond gentlenr>only even in the excitement of the ^*"*- D*vis. "The pilgrimage will 
porode and loter, when the porode was disbanding, Roy's *** ** citixant
pleosont, potient smile never len  his-face while he carefully ,®f P»mpa are urged to walk to 
dispatched eoch cub into his parent’s cor to toke sofely home church together,”  she said.
. . .  please file this thought for future reference about the ; Mrs. Southard announced plana 
Joycec Poncoke Supper. . they're more fun thon on old - for a City Council PTA sponeored 
fashioned box supper and if teems (fte Joycees have os  study course, beginning Jan. II 
much fun flippirra the pancakes and keeping everyone's l^lote at • a.m. to II at Travis School 
ond coffee cup fifled os their customers do eating we heor and continuing through six con- 
thdt the Joycees wound up their hard-working week with o secutive Thursdays at different
dance lost Soturdov night in the Cororxido Inn Sow schoolt in Pampa.
Johnny Donaldson this week out PTA-ing ond shopping ‘ “ The course planned for Jan.

. ond we love her new short hoir-do. . . .  it's so imort and M.” aha said, “will ba antitied 
becoming! j -------------------------------- —
HOW DO YOU describe that feeling you hove when someone ^
says to you "we've finished ouT Christmos shopping ond Wsnkeu. aether all wo .̂ 
hove moifed our Christmos cords" . about the best des- wool, or c^on. require the 
cription of one who has dor>e little so for is thot of complete “ "** ti^tment as
helplessness ond frustrotion but whot w# wo^er Is this ***y ®*|̂ '’ '"'o®*®*' article — never 
%vhot do these efficient people do the rest of the month while **’*'! ‘"cee "ilnutes m a wash- 
t ^ lr  frlernfs ore cought in the hopeless rush of "getting '•** machine and as quickly as you

for Christmas" no one to drink coffee with or get ^*" '’>■'»••• '* by band.
up o ipur-of-the moment bridge gome we must dosh now ---------- ;-------------
•nd Wi another sprig of holly on our out-of-town pockoges. qieTiifiTd Ade

Love, Peg. 1

Mann School principal, is chairman 
of the project and everyone is

m e y s
A l W A t S  MRS1 O U A l l t r i

STORE HOL’RR 
Dally 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M. 

Saturday 9:30 a.m. to 6:00 pun.

m

lightest way to give your... 
warmest greetings!

JXi

i;
A

V t ' r l i

PENNEY'S 
'=-= CHRISTMAS ROBES 

WRAP HER IN GUMOUR, 
IN WARMTH. IN 

EASY-CARE LUXURY
195

r-«.

-sV

v T 'I
/

; V

m .
n

''x-V-.'

. . .  eo many, many different ftylee fabrici, 
coton for eo many, many, many different 

gala . . . here! now! Doea ' ahe alwayi 
look beautiful at breaJcfaat!— then breeze 
care nylon qullta (cotton filled) with lace, 
bow and embroidery trims—are sure to 
please! Is she the glamour glr! at the late, 
late show?—ahe’ll love a cuddly Amel tri
acetate and nylon suede cloth in a brilliant 
new shade! And lota more—in miaaes’ and 
women’s sizes!

• W -w 'I ' t ' T h

/
* i .  >  '■* 
• jr  ' 5 -t * >.'
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FUR CUFF FOR 
COZY LUXURY

198
Loung right . , . step light 
in dur rich leather fur trim- 
ed slippers two styles to 
choose from in Mack-whits, 
pink blue and red.

NYLON TRICOTS HEAPED WITH LACE
Her type . . .  her taste . . .  beautifully pleased at Pennoy’s! 
Here we show—hand washable nylon tricot (another hug 
for that) dainted with dyed-to-match acetate ribbon, nylon 
lace In a variety of styles, colors! Blue, red, pink, mint, 
champagne, some black. Sizes 32 to 44 or small medium 
or large.

198 each

P . S .  P E N N E Y * S  I S  y o u r  S A ? ! L ^ ^
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17 Complefions Noted

1
-  I

0

28, Drilling Intentions
INTENTIONS TO DRILL . Petroleum Exploration, Inc. — jsor. Utm., perf. 264a-2f89, TD 2W5

Roberta County jJaten No. 1-S7 — 3)0 fr. W & eppx. Ochiltree County
(Cree-Flewert) | <000 fr S lines of Sec. $7, 4«, HRTC, (EUia Ranch CUvelaad)

Burch-Caldwell. et al — Flowers I**®*®*® I Shamrock Oil It Gas Corp. -
No. 1 ~  2000 fr. N R 33? fr  e I Operating Co. — Smith Sec-,ODC No. l-7#0-LT — Sec. 7M. C . 
lines of Sec N C G4M PD 3W0 — MO Ir. W H4TC, com. 10-29.00, pot. ■ 3050

Ochiltree County 
(Northup Area)

Ridgeway k  Morrison — S a m  
Handley No. 1 — 060 fr. W k I9M

It 1650 fr. S of,NE-4 lines Sec. IS, 
Y. MAC, PO 3000 
. Moore County

(West Panhandle Rod Cave)

MCFD, perf. 7213-4, TD 9610. dual 
(Hamker Ranch Basal Morrow) 
Shamrock Oil k Gas Corp. — 

ODC No. 1-760.LT -  Sec. 760. 43, 
H&T^, com. 10-29-60, pot. 4200

fr N lines of Sec. W  43 HRTC, | Phillips Prtroleum Co. -  U tin  ^^FD , perf.'9534-50, TD 9610, dual L. 
PD 7250, orlg. well drld. by Baker.No. 2 — 1960 fr. N A E lines, /Share Morrow)
A Taylor — TD 9810, PAA, 11-29- 
60, re-entry

(WUdeat)
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — 

John B. Hardy No, 1 — MO fr. E 
A 1250 fr. N lines of Sec. 91, 13,
TANO. PD 9700, amended 

(Wgst Perrytoa Des Meines)
Sun Oil Co. — G. M. Cooper No'. 

2 -  1200 fr. E A S lines of NE-4 
Sec. II, 12, HAGN, PD •. re- 
compl., TD 13)6, 4Vi”  casing at 

■7233; PB 7 1 ^  Wei comp, in Per- 
ryton (Clevdfand) Field, p e r f .  
6969-7000, pit 
and we perl. 7123-33 (Des Moines) 

(Pshigeda' Marrow)
Phillips Petroleum Co. — Water 

B No. I — 1320 fr. N A E ines 
of Sec. 66. 13. TANO. PD 9600 •

(Pshigeda Area)
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — A.

Sec. 1, J. J. Poitevent, PD 2100 
Wheeler Ceonty 

(Panhandle)
British American Oil Prod. Co. 

— Porter " 0 “  No. 1 -  330 fr. W 
A S l^es of Sac. 13, 27. HAGN,
PD 2400
" Patter County

(Panhandle)
Sinclair Oil A Gas Co. Anna 

Eliza Masterson No. 1 — 330 fr.
W A 2250 fr. N lines of Sec. 94, 3,

pot U.200 MCFD. perf.'
II 1̂  k ri ^****■ 10-17-60)will be banked off tarson Bst. No. 22. this am e^ed

form to chg^ name to Ann. E i , „  shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. -  J.
Mjsterson No. 1. dpn. ( 3475 to j  ^rew No. 1 -  Sec. 71. 13.

(West Panhandle Red Cave)
Anadarko Production Co. —

Rockwell No. A-IR — 660 fr. W 
A 990 frl S lines of Sec. 104, 46,

(Share Morrow) f
Ridgeway A Morrow — Banner- DRIVER C. J. Hol-

Gregg No. 1 -  Sec. 37. 4. GHAH. | ^ O U t e  Two. Pa;n- 
com. 6-25-60, pot. 5004 MCFD. perf.' P ?-. w as honored

with a safe driving award by 
Phillips Petroleum Co. for 
having driven 50,000 miles

6231-39, TD 975
(Pshigoda Cleveland)

Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — , ...
ODC No 1 66-UT _  u  13 ' W ithout an  acciden t, H ollins-

c ! . ;^  I o - l3 i :^  po“ .’ 2 3 2 V n ' '  i  t " « in ten a n ce  f o r ^  
MCFD. perf. 6958-6970, TD 9470 I -- -■ P am p a  Area fo r  the 

(Ellis Ranch Morrew)
Shamrock Oil A Gas Corp. — C.

H. Kelln "A ”  No. 1 — Sec. 932,

Six State Oil t
Findings Reported

AUSTIN, T ex .a ’PI ) — There 
were six oil discoveries made in 
Texas the past week, the Railreed 
Commisaion reported today. ^

The Commission said two oil 
finds wore made in the (^rpus 
Christi and Pampa districts and 
one each in the Kilgore and San 
Angelo district!.

There were 175 oil well coiinAa 
tions during the week, bringing 
the total to 9.316 for the year com -' 
pared with 10.613 last year. Thirty-! 
five gas completions brought the 
total to I 961 for the year com
pared with 1,736. There were 103 
dry holes reported.

The Commitsion said the allow
able increased 1,487 barrels daily 
during the week to 2.7M.157 bar-, 
rels. There were 197,073 producing 
wells.
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Kerr-McGee Consolidates 
Crude Oil, Pipeline Units

in
oil firm.

W. Henry, ct el. "A ”  No. 1 -  1250 HATC. PD 2000
fr. N A W ines of Sec. 63, 1),
TANO, PD 1600

Carsea County 
(Panbandc)

Cities Service Oil (fo. — Starnes 
F No. 24 — 26 fr. S A 252 fr. E 
lines of Sec. 24, M-23, lAGN, PD (Red Deer Lower Alb. Delomitc) 
3250, Input well. Gulf Oil Corp. — H. Osborne, et̂

Cities Service Oil Co. —Empire al No. 2 — Sec. 36. B-1, HAGN,

TD 32«3. f. gssBnde No. A-IR — I960 fr. S A 330. _________________
fr. E lines of Sec. 100, 46, HATC,
PD 2000 I

COMPLETIONS |
Reherts Caunty

Churches Due 
To Observe 
Safety Sunday

AUSTIN (UPI) -  About each 
_ _  hour and a half during the lO day

way No. A-I — Sec. 5. Y-2, tTRR, ' Year’s period in
Texas, a person will die violently.

TANO. pot. 1130 MCFD, perf. 9573- 
77, TD MIO (com. 9-5-60) 

PLUGGED WELLS 
Hutchineen County 

Colorado Int. Gat Co. — Duns-

390 Due Degrees
COLLEGE STATION (Spl) — ! 

There are 390 candidates for de-' 
grees at the January 21 gradua
tion at Texas AAM College. In
cluded are 107 candidates for ad
vanced degrees and 26) for bac
calaureate degrees.

Granite Wash Unit No. 1 — 330 fr. 
N A 2674 fr. E ines of Sec. 1), 7, 
lAGN, PD 3300

Arnold G. Attebury — Jessie 
Brown No. 1 — 330 fr. SAW linee 
of Sec. 147, 7, lAGN, PD 3100 

(West Psidisnde) * 
Texat-New Mexico Development 

Co. — Tubbfl No. M36 — 2)16 fr. 
E A 336 fr. S linee of Sec. 136, 
7, IIGN, PD 3406 

Hayden G. Davis — A. A. Hol
land No. 1-A — 3)6 fr. N A 2316 
fr E lines of Sec. 43. 7, lAGN, 
PD 3626 PB, re-entry

(West Panhandle Red Cave) 
Citiee Service (Tes Prod. Co. — 

C. E. Deahl No. 1-R -  906 fr. N 
A W lines of Sec. 31, Y-2, ABAM, 
PD 1765

CHies Service Ges Prod. Co. — 
G. W. Deehl No. 2-R — 1966 fr. 
NAW lines of Sec. U, Y-2, ABAM, 
PO 1945

Hutchineen Caunty 
(West Psnhandls Rad Cave)

Phillips Petrolaum (fo. — E. L. 
Snow No. 10 — 336 fr. N A 356 
fr. W lines of Sec. 46, 47, HATC, 
PD 3,006

Phillipe Petroleum Company — 
Bessie Record No. 3 — 1656 fr. N 
A E lines of Sec. 4, J. J. Poite
vent, PD 1156

(Glariatta Sand)
Shamrock OAG Corp. — Logan 

**A”  No. • — 330 (r. N of S liaa ft 
330 E of W lines. Sec. 135, S-T, 
TftNO, PBTD 1350, Salt watsr sup
ply wall

(Panhandls)
I Maurice Seliger, at al — Whit- 
tenburg ’ B" No. 1 — 336 fr, W 
^  S linos of Sec. 56, 46. HATC. 
PD 3660
j Maurice Soligor, et al — Whit- 
ftonburg “ A”  No. 2 — 1050 fr. E 
1A 336 fr. S lines of Sec. 56, 46. 
MATC, PD MOO

KAH Operating Co. — Smith Sec
tion I6T No. 12-IOT — 3)6 fr. W A 

fr.'N  lines of Sec. 16, Y. MAC,, 
pn) 3000
I Thomas C. Csnan — Whitt^- 
W  ‘ ‘A’ ’ No. 3 -  330 fr. W A S 
Imes of Sec. IS, 7, HATC. PO
b730

OIL Gr ' 
GAS

D IR EC T O R Y
Canvas — Oil Field

com. 10-4-60, perf. 4333, complete
ly severed casing sbraaije() TD- 
PB 43)2

Petroleum 
Market Sag 
Major Topic

the State Department of Public 
Safety predicted today. |

To keep the toll down below the | 
176 predicted. Gov. Price Daniel 
said Saturday he hoped ell the 
churches will give special atten
tion to this year’s “ Safety Sun
day.’ ’ Dec. 11.

DPS Director Homer Garrison 
said 90 persons will be killed in

TULSA (UPI) — The sagging traffic, 46 in homicides and sui- 
(Psrsell Msrrew Upper Morrew) | market for petroleum and the cides, and 40 in fires and other 
Cities Service Oil Co. — Persell accompanying hard times for acridont*. unless Texans are 

Ranch No. 1-147-UT — Soc. 147. 1 many oilmen is the number one! careful enough to thwart the pre- 
43, HATC, com. 3-23-16, pot. 22,006 topic at many an industry meet-! diction
MCFD, perf. 9r»-6630. TD 16,100, 
duel

Hemphill Ceuaty 
(East Feldman Tankawa-OU) 

Socony Mobil Oil Co.. Inc. —

ing and this week’s Interstate Oil I When most Texans are trim- 
Compact Commission convention j muig Christmas trees and bed- 
st Phoenix has been no exception, ding doom their children for the 

Two possible remedies coming hopeful night’s rest (^ristmas 
in for the most discussion were Eve. Te.xas will have its worst 

McClure-Newcomtr Unit No. 1 — .the tightening and extending of day of motor deaths. Garrison 
Sec. 44, 42, HATC, com. 11-21-66, j*tate purchaser proration and ex-: Predicted. He said Dec. 24 will be 
pot. 306.76 BOP, gor, 632, perf. tending proration to waZerflood, the highest fatality day, followed
7636-7660, TD 7610

Wheeler Ceuaty 
(Paahaadle)

secondary recovery projects. by Dec, 23 and Christmas day.
Gov. Pries Daniel of Texas took New Year's day will be o n l y  

a sharp slap at states which do *lightly less dangerous, hs pre-
Roy A Rodney Barker — W. S. l»ot limit oil production to market'dieted.

Walker No. 1 — Sec. 44. 24. HAGN, 
com. 11-16-64, pot. 30.67 BOPD, 
gor. 1600, TP 3360. TD 2406 

Carsea Ceuaty 
(Psahandle)

demand, implying that lack ofj Last year’s holiday period 
such conservation laws could lead death total was 14 below the pre- 
to federal proration. ' |dieted 111 for a 12-day period.

Daniel, who became the new Daniel began the safety-SuiMlay 
president of the lOCC, said fail->MMarvatipns three years ago, to

Cities Service Oil Co. — Burnett ure of states to prorate produc- emphasize the religious theme of
Ranch ’ ’B’ ’ No. 5-3 — Sec. 3. 5, 
lAGN, com. 12-1-66, pot. 14 BOPD. 
gor M.606

tion on a demand basis in order Christmas and to bring to church- 
to prevent above-ground waste g o e s ’ attention the holiday traf 
and oversupply is one of three *̂0 *afety campaign.

Dave Rubin — Burnett No M dangers to oil conservation in the 'n 'e governor wrote personally
— Sec. 161, 4, lAGN, com. 11-26-60. 
pot. It BOPD, gor. tstm., perf 
3414-3100, TD 3305

Hansford County 
(Hansford Msrmatan)

Pan American Petroleum Cor
— E. M. Cantnody No. 5-LT — Sac. 
34. 4-T. TANO. com. 11-17-60. pot. 
276 BOPD. gor. 456, perf. 63154316, 
TD 6606, PBD 6160

Gray Caunty 
(Pnnhnndle)

Phillips Pstroleum Co. — John
son ’ ’A’ ’ No. 16 — Sec. 7. o. RCSL, 
com. 11-8-60, pot. 45 BOPD, gor. 
36T, p erf.'3063-3662. TD 3637 

Hatehinsen County 
(Panhandle)

M. M. Travis, at al — Whitten- 
burg K No. II — Sec. 65, 46,

United Sutes. < to sheriffs, chiefs of police and
The others, he said, are foreign **fety officials, asking their

oil imports and federal regulation assistance in the campaign, 
of natural gas. . --------------------------

“ Some states have increased G i r l  S c O U t S  S s t
their cnidt production consider-!
eNy during the past five year /  P / o C C
despite the feet that ovepall de- L e U C J e r s n / p
mend for domestic crude has I — —,. . rt n
iUbilized.’* Daniel said. i J O n U O P /  7  -  /  Z

“ I do not know how long the | ^ group leadership course Is
major prorating states can pre- begin Jen. 6, INI for
^ rv o  whet we think is an essen- workers in t h e
tial conservatim measure to pre- House. 716 Kings-
vent over-production and above-
ground warie when other produc-j -n ,, course it to run four days, 
ing sutes ignore this measure of, ending Jan. 12. and is for new 
p ^ u ction  controls,’ ’ the Texes p ,r ,o „„e l or those who are expe- 
chief executive said. , rienced but have not had this spe- 

Some western states have little L-ial training 
HATC,wm. 11-2540, pot. M BOPD, I or no purchaser proration while | Registration forms may be ob- 
Cor. 5000, perf. 2866-2172. TD 2940 middle western and southern; t,j„ed  in the C)uivira Council Girt

states, such as Okishome end j  gcout office in City Hall, Mrs. N. 
Taxss have very strict produc- g . Kadingo, Girl Scout official.

Maurict Seliger, et al — Whit- 
tanburg “ A” ' No. 1 — Sec. 50. 46. 
HATC. com. 11-2440, pot. 55 BOPD, tion allowables. said.

N iw on ninainiNO OIL riato CANVAS
PAMPA 

Tent & Awnin
SIT a. Srewn — Nliene MO S-SS4t

G  &  G
nsHIN O SBRV1GB 

Rntury Ortllteg A rishliM TmAs 
We Hak* Xarial Dellvurv I* 

s?mwig eucyso* a. leih ell. an s-okaerssr, re»a*

Electrical Contractors

elec? h/^ cSd A my
Ott PleM OeustrecWee and

Mntotmaaoe. Elaares ea M y 
WIrUa er Pole Um  Job tit w. Orsne an i-tma*re«r. -Teas*

mit£ n yowt own
WiTM A BAHH Am LOAft

The economy o f bttmh auto financing may 
make the over-all ccMt of buying a car le.u than 

* you think. Terms arranged to fit your budget 
—with necesMry insurance premium included 
in the loan. Come in and get full information!

A T iO N A L  B a n k

MEMIEK
PDIC

' PRIVATE — Tiny w ood en  
stairway leads to a private 
entrance for Fritz, 7-year-old 
dachshund, into his master’s 
Brooklyn. N.Y., home. Fritz 
is owned by William Brick- 
man. That's Fritz at the top.

NovaMBan taeo

y j  IPAA PRKE iNDtX

A .I.M .R . S P E A K E R  —  A  
apeech by B. J. Bucy, techni
cal aasiatant to the executive 
vice - preaident of the West
ern Co., will hiehllaht the 
meeting o f the Panhandle 
Section, Society of Petroleum 
Engineers. A.I.M.E. which 
will begin at 6:30 p.n». T^ea- 
day in the Borger Hotel. He 
will apeak on “ Reduce Com
pletion Coats by Using Opti
mum Number of Perfora- 
atlons,”  A dinner will follow< 
at 7:30 o’c lock .'

Oil Groups 
Set Annual 
Yule Dance

Ths annual Petroleum Christmas 
dancs will be held Friday in the 
Borger Hotel, from 1:30 p. m. ua- 
till 12:36 a.m., with a breakfast 
to follow, E. M. McGuire, secre
tary-treasurer of the Panhandle Se- 
tion. Society of Petroleum Engin- 
eert, A.I.M.E., said yseterday.

Joint sponsors of the affair are 
the Paahjsjidlc Geological Society, 
the Panhendle Chapter of A.I.M.E., 
the Panhandle Petroleum Lands
men’s Association, and the Pac- 
handlc Oil Scouts Association.

Musk will be provided by the 
(Taiiton Scales orchestra.

Gene Sidwell is in chargs of 
tickst saltaiin Pampa.

OKLAHOMA CITY (Spl) -  The 
crude oH supply and pipelme m- 
visions of Ktrr-McGee Oil Indus
tries Inc., have been consolidated 
!nto one division, D. A. McGee, 
the company’s president, announc
ed today. The new division, known 
as the crude oil supply and trans
portation division, ^ g sn  operating 
as an integral unit December 1.

H. Dean Chrislip, formtrly gen
eral manager of the pipeline di
vision, hat been namwl manager 
of the crude oil supply and trsn- 
sporution division. Kerr-McGse’s 
crude oil supply division for many 
years was headed by J. H. Tubbs.' 
general manager, recently retired.

Chrislip hat been with Kerr-Mc
Gee lor s number of years. Join- 
mg the Deep Rock Oil Corporation' 
la 1946 as a patrolsum tngineer, 
he subsequently received a ssriat 
of promotions both before and af
ter Deep Rock became a part of 
Kerr-McGee in 1935. Ha was grad
uated from Tulsa University in 
1941 with a BS degree in petro
leum engineering and served as 
an officer in the U.S.

IN  N E W  P O S T  —  A . J . Or
gan. formerly of Pampa, haa 
been named vice - president 
and general manager of Lla
no Colombia Corp. in Bogota, 
Colombia. The former Pam- 
pan haa been in the oil buai- 
ness for 14 years and haa 
been in South America tinea 
19^. He la married and has 
three children.
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Traffic Toll Dips
AUSTIN, Tex (UPI) - T h e r e  

have been eight per cent fewer 
traffic deaths m  far this year than 
there were in 1956, The Depan- 
ment of Pubik Safety reported yct- 
terday.

So far 3.635 persons havt died 
as compared with- 2,209 a year 
ago. Fatal accidents are also 
down,'the DPS said. There have 
bean 1,646 fatal crashes com
pared with 1,831, a decrease of 10 
par cent.

“ Pontiac trims sWe overhang 
to give you a new Wide-Tracic...greater stability
Notice that tha alaek linaa of tha body 
aro oloMr than aver to track width. 
Wa'va trimmad aide overhang. Every 
Inch and ounce of this ’•! Pontiac 
travola with atoadlor footing.
-The change to aloo noticoablo ineldo. 
Wo'vo Increased eeet height and allowed 
more heedroem, legreom and footroom.

Clearance between ateertng wheel and 
east le 13 per cent more then before. 
Doore are wider, awing open farther.
More balanced In motion. More cem- 
foftablo Ineldo. That’e the WIdo-Track 
way to travel. And there's only on# 
placo to try It . . .  In a ’t1 Pontiacl Take 
a deciding drive soon.

p o N T i A e  ' « i - r r ' s  a l l  f o n t i a o i

-SkE YOUR LOCAL AUTHORIZED PONTIAC DEALER*

JO E  LEE PO N TIAC C O .
•00 W . KintimiN Pempe
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The Nation's 
Press

^ To Preve-if Dozing

THE ECONOMICS OF 
FREE ENTERPRISE 
(WMttriy (R .I.) Sun)

Iff th« world today, national 
and international economica touch

Y O m  FREEDOM NEWSPAPER 
Wt believe that freedom ia a gift liom God and not a political 

grani from the govemroent. Freedom ia not licenae. It must be coo>
■latent with the trutha expresaed in auch great moral guides aa the ■ *'''*• employe and employer
Golden Rule, The Ten Commandments and the Declaration of Indepen- ■lAe. A step toward gaining a

basic understanding of this vital 
subject can be obtained by the use 
vf “ Ten Pillars of Economic Wis> 
dom,”  compiled by the Americsui 
Economic Foundation.

1. Nothing in our material 
world can coma from nowhere or 
go nowhere, nor can it bo free; 
everything in our economic life

dance.

nUa'newspaper is dedicated to promoting and preserving YOUR 
freedom as well as our own. For only when man is free to control 
tumaelf and all ha produces, can be develop to his utmoet capabilities.

aunacniPTioN nAree
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tll.SO par yaar. By mall IIO.SS pai yaar In 
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•oniti Plica (or alnala etpy ta dally. ISu Sunday Nu aiall ordara acoaptad 
In laoalltlaa atrvad by

all dapartnMuita
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Democracy's Negative
We have had considerable to say 

thru the years about the falacy of 
depending upon majority rule.

Now we would like to point out 
that the participation in govern
ment of large masses of people 
isn't the most important feature 
of democracy, though modem so
cieties have tended to make it 
such.

The true merit of the dem
ocratic concept is that the aver
age man retains the power not 
to rule others, but to resist the 
rule of himself by^others.

Here, the concept of democracy 
has true merit.

If we consider various types of 
government which ere autocratic 
in structure, we discover at once 
that government is special privil
ege retained by a limited group of 
persons, presumably an intellec
tual of a financial elite, and that 
the ability to protest outside of 
this group does not exist.

In other words, government be- 
eomes a device of power t o ' be 
employed by those who are the 
“ inside." Titoee who are outside 
are invariably the victims.

The concept of democracy was 
that no matter how * insignificant 
the person was, financially or i»-j 
tellectually, still he would.. have 

'the right to protest the actions of 
others who ruled him.

Now this is a far cry to what 
has evolved. Today, virtually ev
ery problem is r^egated to the 
vote. And while such a proceu 
it destructiyc of autocracy, H can 
actually be an encouragement to 
tyranny. There is no totalHarism 
quite so total as he who is eut 
tamed by a majority.

.  The eaigcr Robespierre, during 
the French revolution, opined that 
since the people had d l  power, 
end since he represented the peo
ple', he should have all power. It 

* was a simple procedure to go the 
next step and tay that the people 

llhav* all wisdom, and tines he 
represented tha people, he had all 
eriadom. And so on.

But all of this is democracy in 
a positive manner. It is the demo
cracy of mob rule.

. The merit of democracy is negs- 
tivs in that it permits the lowliest 

 ̂ individual ta protest. Whsn R 
comes positive, it permits the 
lowlieft of individuals to bend t»-

Ur*d aa aaeonS euaa matlar aadar tha aet of U a ^  t. 'cost that mUSt be paid.
1. Government is never the source 

of goods. Everything produced is 
produced by the people, and every
thing that government gives to the 
people, it first must taka from the 
people.

3. The only valuable money 
that government has to spend is 
that money taxed or borrowed out

gather iiu an effort to destroy all 
who are more productive and of 
greater economic or intellectual 
merit.

What Americans perhaps should
have emphssiied f7 r  their con-
siderstion is that democracy is lit- emment decides to spend more
tie more then a legal status fori‘ ha" has thus received,'ttat ex-
rebellion, when it is properly un- trs unearned money is crested out
derstood.’ When it becomes the ‘ ^in sir. through the banks; and

when spent takes on value only by 
reducing the value of all money, 
savings and insurance.

4. In mir modern exchange

legal status for the establishment 
of a state, it can be the worst and 
tha most demanding of any kind 
of dictatorship. Nothing or no one 
is more implacable than a mob.

In these United States, while 
meritoriously deciding that we

economy, all payroll and amploy- 
ment ?sme from 'cuatomera, and 
the only worthwhile job aecunty is

should never inflict governmental j
power upon an individual in .uch I ~
a manner that he -may not pro roll and no jobs.
teat, we have corrupted this con-' »• Cuaomer secunty can ^  
cept to the place where majority -chieved by the worker only 
decisions have become the flnal '^hen the ' boas' is allowed, by 
■olution to every problem. ‘ 1^ •» things that

To place political power in the customers. Job
curity, therefora, ia a partnership 
problem that can be solved only 
in a spirit of mutual understanding 

*. Because wages are the prin
cipal cost of everything w:de-

without

hands of individuals sufficient to 
the purpose of rebellion ia one 
thing; to place political power in 
the hands of mobs so they can 
determine who ia to rula and in
arhat way tha rule ia to be accom- j spread wage increases 
plishad is another matter entire-! corresponding increases 
ly. Today, both proceaaes go byjduction. simply increast 
the same naipe, democracy. lof everybody'! living.

W# would hava to hold that 7. The greatest good for t h e
America has adopted the worst greatest “ >ber means, m its
and most dangerous form of demo- material aense, the greatest
cracy, to wit; rule by massed Koods for the gres st number
numbers. This is the thing our 
founders moat feared so that they

in pro- 
the coat

IVE BEEN TAKING 
■EW EVERY DEC.7T!}. 
SINCE THE TIME 
I ALMOST DIED 
OF SLEEPING 
SICKNESS!

Allen - Scoff 
Reports:

Rockefeller Easing 
Friends Inta Natienal And 

State GOP: Already 
Running For *(4

Everybody's
Money

By MERYLE STANLEY 
RUKEYSFR

Hankerings

King Canute's effort to sweep 
back the ocean's waves was hard
ly as futile as contemporary ges
tures against technological change.
The mature approach is to adjust 
to a shifting environment.

But some thoughtless folk in 
management apparently look at 
only half the problem. Obviously, 
we are now living increasingly in 
an IBM civilization, in which the 
machine tends to intrude in hu- In Spain a seat near Ava Card 
man relations. ,ner at a bullfight places a man a

For example, a busy traveler for | cut above his fellows.
28 years invariably stayed at thej i „  England it’a a grouse box on
same plush hotel in Chicago. There j the moors, in Ireland a Jumptr,
were advantages to the patron in|eud Germany a motorcycle with 
showing* such customer loyalty. In ^ sidecar.

Jar Of Peanut Butter 
Sets Status In Italy

By HENRY McLEMORI

ROME. ITALY — Status symboft.good whiff and that’s all on Thura- 
vary in different countriei. |day, and a thin coating on^a thin

In India a man who owns an!cracker for Sunday dinner.'" 
umbrella and a bicycle has it made.

the first place, it was easier for 
his Midwest contacts to know how 
to reach him. Second, the traveler 
had developed finan^rll and moral 
credit, and got the special con
sideration which is reserved for 
old friends.

Then came a series of ownership

In Italy — well, I hava decided 
it is a jar of peanut butter of one's. 
very own. ■

And if it* isn’t then it should be.
I reached this conclusion yester

day when I bought a jar of the

It's Up 
To You

by HOWARD 
KERSHNER 

L. H. O.

How many of ua ramember that

changes, including acquisition by 
chains, which are, in the nature of

precious stuff for my dai^hter. Me-
gan, who has a passion for It. declared the nation

______  I “ y I 11 would be short of dassrooma tn
th in gv^ d icted  to computing ma-;<|® mean that J  just ran arou^|t||^ extent of 6W.0N by IMI. When 

“  - .1— •- .1— i letter year arrivtd tha same
Office of Q uestion estimated tha 
shortage at 141,SN.

It is hardly correct to say, as 
many do, that the nation's tchoola 
arc old and overcrowded when 
more then half of tha classrooms 
now in use have been built since

to let him sign his bill, in accord' 
ence with his time honored custom 
Instead the cashier, reflecting the

ROBERT S. ALLEN PAUL SCOTT
tion and strength as possibia. And 
the best way to do That is to start 
right away.”

. WASHINGTON — Governor Nel
son Rockefeller is taking some 
highly significant steps to make 
certain that he it in a strong stra
tegic position to seek the 1N4 Re
publican presidential nomination.

In these decisive backstage mov- he still has intact. |
et, the New Yorker is making it

chines. The changed atmosphere conier to the grocer, said, 
was dramatized when the guest, oni "Gimme a jar of peanut butter." 
checking out, asked the cashier there it was.

Nothing of the sort.
To start with, 1 had to find out 

how to say peanut butter in Ital- 
new policy,^ asked the patron to|ian. Tha first three hundred per- 
show his credit card. The old ts- sons interviewed on the subject 
tablished relationship had been|didn’t know what I was talking'v^grld War II. Of l.MO.MO class- 
broken. The patron, who used to.abut. Tha JOIst said I might t r y L ^ ,  uso. MO.OM have
be treated as a personality, had {asking for "crema di n o c c i o l i n i b u i l t  since the SKond World 
become downgraded as a mere Americana ’* War.

So, armed with my pronuncia-l Total public and privata expendi-
you think, gentle reader., tion of •'crom adim jcciol ini education in the U^ted

IIS IS a minor matter in this icana, I tried half a hundred c , . , . .  ____ ._ ..i

emphatically clear, particularly to 
GOP insiders, that his hat is de
finitely in the White House ring.

Confronting him are e number 
of tough hurdles; foremoel among 
them Vice President Nixon's hop-

number.
Lest

'  The congressional chiefs hearti ly! ' *  “  7 States reached a gigantic total of
concurred. | ^old w y  world worried a b ^  , store, without s u « . . . .  I might just, ^  ,

Not mentioned by Rockefeller is 'im ost (riple what it was II yaar. !
-it fact that he still has inUct 1*’ “  Pulverized battleship propel-1..^ j

from hi. abortive IIN presiden tl.l> “ ''*  r " ;* * * -1
drive, skeleton organiz^Tons in a Then I remembered a fancy-look-
number of key center, throughout delicaies^in m  Via Veneto
the country  ̂ * i civilization on human relations by across from the Excelsior Hotel,

D A fiT frA ic  r, j  , , ,  providing some guests with speci-.smack in the middle of tha high . u j- jPOLITICALS -  Presidentelect a;— ;- . _ u_______________ chased by lavish expenditure f o r

ago.
No other country comes close te ; 

rivalling American expenditure for f; 
education. Let it be remembered *'
alto that education cannot be pur- 1

„ ______ . s ^  luiy V..U . „J ca te 'ro n rd ia tr ic rw h o ’w; w i;K k;;7«',;i|^**7<‘ ‘»ylr^^^
K ^ y  u  dijcuMmg w .^  th ., th^y ere old and trusted cus-lsaid it q>ecieliz«d in American and'
a plan under which he would make ______ r o u ., w - i .  ----------  . -chased by higher salaries f e r g 

taachera. Wt should bo fair to our

counseled against it repeatedly.
With the massing of votes this 

last November 8th. the truly sig
nificant tabulation has little to 
do with whether Nixon or Kenne
dy were selected. The reel mean
ing of the vote ia found in the 
unprecedented numbers of voters 
who turned out.

In essence this can only mean 
that more people than ever be
fore are looking to majority ac
tion to aolvo their problems for 
them.

And here, whether the problems 
■ra viewed as dollar scarcities 
which can be cured by plunder, or 
by plunder which ia alibied ea be
ing necessary because of dollar 
■carcity, the cure is imagined to 
lie in massed voting.
“ No cure hat ever been fanad. 
here, nor is it likely that one can 
be found.

. Not For The Laggard
Good fortune alsrays seems to attend thoae who refuse to wait 

for good fortune to attend them.

" The Commercial Spirit

, r v  A u if®t"eri. Other hotels, in their cut-j English edibles,
as to run again, and Rockefeller's| ^ ™ reports to fjie, have notations which So I drove there, halting on the . . . .
own reflection in 1982. If he j «»< »»** indicate which regular patrons w .y  to admirt the Pantheon, the whatever
doesn’t win another gubernatorial l7‘ * 1 have demonstrated through the :Colo.aeum. the Forum, and con- '*

which in furo mean, the areet-lterm. hi. IM4 pre.identi.l aspir.-' year, their credit worthiness Thri -.t.nt.ne’s Arch My search for pea- ^which in turn, meant tne great _____ ___ such direct public reports as es- _______ ____ _ „r u . j  ________■ .w. best lor our children; but it hasest productivity per worker. (“ « »»  *>• ‘ orpedoed »«>rthw.th.: embarrassment of treat- nut butter had assumed the pro-
8. i

(1) r -  - n . r  ^  1,̂  ,
All p r o * .« i . i t ,  1 .1 —  0.1 Bo. -h .1 . l o l l , . . . . .  r f ™  •• " r * "  . " " y p o x i - « ' E d „ o « i  H ill . .,- , i j !!

l,V ™ .k l..t "t o ,  i, Ai|,„m, Irom b.iiiAi.«;i«;..i;in’.7 , ' '« , ; ; ;h  S "  111.

facinrs- fl) natural re- and other big ift. RockeleUe- is i '  '  ' were untested Johnny-Come-Lale- hunt for the Abominable Snowman.  ̂ ™factors; (1) natural re- ena oiner mg nt. K ^ aeiw e . is i j„ e < j ,„r  a high position in th e 'i ; . .  ' tk.  u. a i. a.......... teachers than under those who re-
sources, whose form, piece, and
condition are changed by the ex 
penditure of (2) human energy of the New York Republican or 
the aid of (3) tools. ganiiation all Nixon supporters ar.d

I. Tools are the - only one of other leaders whose "reliebUity" is
these three factors that man can 
increase, and tools come into be
ing in a free society only when 
there Is e reward for the tem
porary seff-denial that people 
must practice m order to chan
nel part ol their earnings from 
purchases immediate comfort and 
pleasure, and into new tools of 
production. Proper payment for use 
of tools in essential to their cree- 
Uon.

18. The productivity of the tools 
—that is, the efficiency of the hu-

offset them, as follows; Easing out . _ii . .  --------. . .  «  L . . ___...1___® Roosevelt Jr., who went all- red carpet only for V IPs; recesses of the store, the clerk
out lor the president-elect, particu-l (Very Important Persons) and | came up with a 4-ouncc jar whoae 
larly in his hard-fought Wisconsin' tre^tjnu those who art on the [label was so faded and dusty that 
and West Virginia pnmaries that house more considerately than th e 'l could just make out that it wasdeemed queationebla.

Putting ecvcral or more of his 
trusted backers in key offices in 
the Republican Natienal Commit
tee.

Similarly, installing other sup
porters on the staffs of the Senate 
and Housa Republican Campaign 
Committeae and important legisla- 
tiva committees.

High on the list of thoae slated 
for one of these very helpful con
gressional joba is RepreaenUtive 
Albert Moreno, Conn., who was de- 

marT energy applied in eennocUon feated in the November eieclio He 
with their use— is highest in e was one of Rockefeller's earliest 
competitive society in which tne white House boosters, 
economic decisions are made by On these significant backstage 
millions of progress-eeeking indivi- moves, the New York governor al

ready has assurances of "coopers' 
tkm“  from a number of influen 
tial Republicans.

duals, rather than in a sUte- 
planncd society in which those de
cisions are made by a handful of 
all-posrerful people regardless of 
how well-meaning, unselfish, sin
cere, and intelligent thoae people 
may be.

tected from the profanation of

played key roles in his nomine 
Hon. Young FDR has the potent 
becking of Bronx Democratic Lead
er Charles Buckley, who is saying, 
"Ha is a fine, young, and highly

regular patrons who pay their something celled "Sun Pet," end 
way. When this writer was trustee! made in England, 
of an estate which owned a na-1 Ha was all smiles, the clerk waa. 
lionally famous restaurant in the So was I until ha told me the 

^nation's capital, he insisted 'hat{price.
capable men who may yet occupy'the management regard each cus-| An even 400 lire, or just a shade "Our public echools and far loo 
the governor's chair. He did a a ' tomer as a VIP and not downgrade more than 72 cents. I coHegea have virtual

ly abdicated their funetkma in ao-

mal rates of pay. The editor well 
remembers that tha children in the 
rocky Ozark hills of southern Mia- 
aiouri where he lived ■■ e b e y  
learned their leteona although one, 
of those taachera, the editor's te
ther, was paid only |38 per month.

Dr. Grayaon Kirk. President e(| 
Columbia Univeraity, said

outstanding job for Kennedy and those who didn't happen to be cele- 
the Roosevelt name still has a lot! brities. My view was that at tha 
of m agic." I same price the tourist should get

Representative Aime Forand (D . for the same money as big end 
R.I.), voluntarily retiring this year, tender a steak as a Senator

I said, "Come again, brother.
He did — 400 lire. k '* ly  beceuae they are *entent te|
I bought it, but Megan isn't get- students UtHa more then

ting it just yet. opportunity to hava pteaaur-'
Slys l̂ have to wait until Christ-1 e®®'** «*P«riancea.'

ia planning to keep busy writing Frankly, it takes managerial mas, when she'll find the precious Pr®I®a»ot Richard M. Waavar 
two books about Cmgress. The au-! imagination to keep intact the bus-, jar of peanut butter serving as'*^ ^  University of Chicago has^
tlior of the widely controversial m e-[ iness asset of persistent customer the main ornament on our tree, ■®'"**hing to aay on this point;'
dical care for the aged plan, will | loyalty in three days of b « i-;o f occupying the piece of honor **),''** «veiy  citizen should ponder J
write one book about how to get ness machines. One suggestion is among her presents. • • «<lucation here today suf-
elected to Congress, and the other | to keep a record of long standing And there will be none of this •" unprecedented J
about what to do if elected. , . .'customers, and to send them a'smearing around of peanut butter ®̂  aimlessneas and confu- I
Former Governor Alf Landon, Kan- 'Christmas card or an occasional, when she gets it on Christmas 
sas, 1838 GOP presidential standard letter of appreciation, without any I morning. A nibble on Tuesday, a 
bearer, aeys the perty must "get immediate huckster expecUtion of _ _________

National Chairman Thrustbn Mor- modern in outlook and basic po- an immediate new favor.
ton baa agreed to bring Rockefel-j [icy ." He advises Republicans "toj W*** executives know  ̂ that thejbal operations, hut. unless tha rou- 
!er partisans into the party's top , realize that we must adequately ( '®®rt precious asset is'̂  the cue-1 fine fallout which comes from the 
headquarters. Exactly how many [meet changing conditions and the'fonfef- He should be wooed and machine approach is offset by 
and what their functions, are still many complex foreign and domes-1‘^••'''■•ed And no short cuts to a c -: aymbolic, humanized thinking of 
to be worked out Itic probtema. To me the election ' counting procedures in this age , the emotions and desires of the

other fellow, then the material pro-

A reader recently expressedjon commercialism at Christmas.
kimaalf as being dispteesi^ with Lat.  ̂ |̂| com- commercialism. j  c 1. • • » »*•
all the promotion being put for- ^.^cial spirit. No ads. No Chriat-i Well what about the claim that, “ *• ” ®®»e •«* Senate, the proves conchiaively that the

emphasize the business of uri-v, rihhons a n d ___ u. ’ enw e .nmmarnalism New Yorker has similar promises try wants leadership that thinks ml*^*** businessmen to the ̂ ward to emphasize tne Msineaa or intM. No bright ribbons and perhaps SOME commercialism 
buying and selling at Christmas, gumnied stickers and tags and all would be all right but must we

We assums there arc many peo-.tha rest of the nonsense. After have ALL that we do?
pie who feel aa he does. all, someone might make a dol-! who is to decide how much

Wt can only say that this feel-jar or two out of this sort o f ;commercial activity the other fel- 
^ Ing of resentment agmnst busi- thing. [low is to engage in? You are free
,  ness an^ , wMrtt It ap» "Wdfe8. W proftte do dacssla tor youraall whal'you^

flourish at Christmas time, is bas- (hen thia meant that later on, this
•d oti the most appalling igno- year gnd next, more jobe will be

available for more p e ^ e . And it 
And we would suggest for t h o s e , ( h a t  more people can fig- 

who wi4i to expcrienca a C h r i s t - w h a t - t o  do that othera 
;  mas season without xom m ercial-^a, p ,y  they can be-

lam, that It it atill pottibit to ob- come self-supporting rather then 
tain visas fo Russia ^bjecti of charity.

Ruaaia has no commercial spir-| 
k There are NO adt. NONE! i

will do. Thia has always 
true. And for any who feel aa our 
contributor did, there is nothing to 
prevent them from locking them 
■elves in at horns to that the com

try wants leadtrthip ___  _________
terms of the highly uncerUin f„.| profit-creating aspects of the regu- 
tur# and not the nostalgic and un-Me^ P**™" '* '• «*P«»*ive to hunt 
reatorable pest.”  K®*' ®e’ '̂  cuatomera after each
----------------------- ----------- ^ - tr«n«Art;nn There ia enormous

from a number of leading Republi
cans.

Representativt William M'l'er,
N. Y „ chairman of the House Re
publican Campaign Committee. A m C r i C d P  W d y  ■“ **'**'^‘"*
cordially going along with this

heartky toveriwg k mw Rep-t
reaentalives Joseph Martin. Mass., 
former speaker and national chair
man; James Fulton and John Say
lor, Pa., who have long been Rock-

mers through pleasing them and

gress is not all net gain 
Every once in a whila a crack

pot proposes that we reverse the 
technological process and return 
to Nature, but that is nonsenaa. 
to nature, but that is nonsense, 
martilnes relieve man of the rou-

i. vvT Wy

mercial excitement ran be 
out.

ihut efeller partisans

But ttiat’t wtTMig, isn’t it? We m** '• ■ joyout time, in spite of 
■tv- 1 „ •  A • A .—. . »h®«l<l efi ef >»‘ e commercial fh®»e who fear profits and excite-
’^ r e  “  P®'"‘  *" activity. For it leads to dollar meht and commercial exchanges,

anything. Whatever goods are .■' "  profits and my, we can

approved. There is a black rnar-,. ,.m  t It?

In tha Senate, the New Yorkar | benefits that would accrue 
But it to happens that Christ- is being potently aided by Senators; America with the enactment

Aa Viewed By
DR. ALFRED P. HAAIKE 

A LONE DISSENTER 
On a recent evening we were

present at a meeting where ,he|"»P®"»'''e <« •<*^ertiaing
speaker waa holding forth on the ,*"^ merchandising.

inducing them to recommend the | tine, and to release men for crea-

mouth to others. Such commenda
tion makes men and women more

•ftlive itiinkif^£ god humane action.

amount of aimlessnesa 
tion. This ia not to suggest that 
aducation in the Unitad States, as , 
compared with other countries, 
fails to command attention a n d| ' 
support. In our laws we have on- 
doraod it without qualificatioa, ami ' 
our provision for H, daapita somt | 
claims to tho contrary, has b o «  
on a lavish scale. But we boholc 
a situation in which, as the edu 
catkmaj plants bccomt larger am 
more fin^y appointed, what goei 
on in them becomes more diluted 
Ic^  aerious, less eflective in train 
ing mind and character; and cor 
respondingly what comes out o 
them boconaes lost equipped fo 
the rigorous tasks of carrying for 
ward an advanced civUicotion."

I

(jjI To explore the larger aspects 
^ 'o f  how to retain Individual good

Jacob Javita, N.Y., Oifford Case.ltha Proposed 23rd Amendment —i **/ *! * volume of a business 
N. J „ John Sherman Cooper, Ky.,|the Amendment which will abolishj^'^®'"'*’. * ‘* ****"!'" u
Alexander Wiley. Wia.. Homer tha perwmal federal income t a distinguishing hallmark.

available are, in the main, r ta te ^ ^ j;"  word ‘ h** ® '«"y • eo" 'l> « '‘ 'on private en
'ito  move into the black columns' Miller. Martin and Javits discus-jterprise.

sed tKes moves with Rockefellerket, true, but the items for sale
there are sdvertiaed by word of
mouth to tucceasfully that those ___
who can afford tho prices quickly *“FP*̂ **̂  to be a religious festi- 
gobMe up everything available. jVal, isnt it? And therefore, nnth- 

Honco. were you to wander about ’ * ^  *"*** ivell
the great Red Square during tho 
Christmas season it is unlikely

Let's paint with deep black paint ■ j

' 1 1 V y   ̂ "  SSI , i  is w iB iV A i AS w  I ^^ffsawa a w v s v s  aa 1 a i a w v i  s i  V

t ' ‘ iiiivV And one of the reawm. for jo ;̂ i.lCapeh.rt, Ind. apd Grorge Aiken, and tqk. the Federal Government I
dividual responsibility. The Ameri
can system is in competition with 
the Soviet idea of tha all-pcwerful 
dictatorial state. When manage
ment finds a way to talk to cus
tomers in man to man fashion, it 
Is proceeding in tho best traditions 
of the American system. On the

So. let's put the crimp-in t h i a l ' f j * *  '*‘7**1 
Chrirtma. commercialism. »h® w om ltrful^ int of a strong-

ly commercial Christmas.
And be it known that a firm

which cannot obtain a profit on
its annual operations cannot ex-l**®! i® these matters

Tha speaker stressed how nice it 
tho day ho conferred in Washing-, would be if three years from now. 
ton with President Eisenhower and one would not have to struggle with 
Nixon. Iforin 1840 and on or before ,\pril

With the latter. Rockefeller didjlS, send Uncle Sam a huge slice
lof one's earnings. He asked for a

ist. And therefore to ban com-
display w in-Lerciali.m  at Christmas would be no* f® i"*® *»»®»e matters.«  * I I  a L  l l l d C M i l l S I l l  M l  V ' l l l  l » « I I I C I I 8  W \ a U i«8

:  that you would hear tho marryij®'v* « "  •" the it®re. m iowit.,,„ hundred. oT firms from
:  ^ 0  of kcighbells (mod# poMible , »  »®mething is d i^ l.yed  it m'Rht , thousands

by the profits which a merchan-,■'*■**" *h** dreadful c o m m e r c ia lp e o p le  out of work 
diaer can anticipate) nor the play-'*P'ti*. . .to that sort of thing ia 
ing of Chriatmas recordings (made GUT.

• poeaibla by commercial profiu)| And certainly. lat's not busy
• por would you tee the garlands of ourselvet with trying to figure out 

evergreens and the tinsel end holly Vhat to give to Jane, or Mary or
'  and bright qwngles and all the'J®hn. To give something, one h a s '^ ’s,,V le 'for milliims of to

rest of tho commorciol sraste to obtain it firk. But if you ob-jput forth extra efforts so -that- 
•nd foelithneaa which can only;f«m it: thU means commercial-'gifts can be prepared and exchang- 
•ccur whore profits are possible 'am and possibly profits for some- h . and we can all grow cloaer 
•tMl whore poopio iwvo time to «*• ! Droadful thought! ' to one another and experience the
look and com port Items and then Far better for ua to remain in- wonderful extravagance made

With the latter, Rockefeller did, show of hands of those who would^
I welcome such a relief from both

All hail the spirit of Christmas 
which is such that is does NOT 
object to profits.

All hail the commercial spirit of 
Christmas time which makes it

But he talked them over frankly 1 toil and attack on pocketbook. £v- 
with the GOP congressional lead-^ry hand went up but one. 
wrs.A-who expressed full approval I Toward the close of his address, 
and promised their hefp. In these the speaker could contain his cur-

••laet wfiat fbey want tor tbeir doors and hope that the fuel sup- 
iRvad OMa jply lasts thru tha bleak, dead days

Ok. Mr*. L*t'« put the crimp|o( Chriatmas which it now pro

possible only in a free country 
where merchanta and manufactur- 
ara can vie for your doltara.

ioaity no longer. He asked the ione 
dissenter why he wouldn't welcome 
the end of personal federal in
come taxes. His answer waa short.

meetings. Rockefeller stressed one
point.

“ I'm starting early because I 
don't want to make the same mis- 
taka I did last time — getting into simple and much to the point, 
the campaign too lata,"?*? Mptain- 
ed. “ I am now fully convinced that 
if we had started in the spring of 
1899, instead of November, the re
sults might have been very differ
ent.. This time I propose to be in
on the ground ftoor at the very | golden goose that layr tho; 
■tart and with at much organize- ea eggs for me?

You see,”  he said, “ I'm  a* cer
tified public accountant. Each win
ter and early spring I derive a con
siderable income helping out poor “ man’s inhumanity te man 
unfortunates with that form !840 {this expanding machine age.
Would you have me help kill that! Data processing and other ma-

gold [chines enable executives with fin- 
lile minds to govern far-flung gol-

othcr hand, when it loses sight of 
old and valued business friends 
and thinks only of people in the 
mass, management ia — however 
unwittingly—following the patterns 
of regimentation of totalitarian so
cieties.

This subtle problem in human 
relations is so important that, as 
the modern corporation becomes 
more complex, it should set up a 
new post of vice president in the 
form of customer relations. Such 
conscious effort ia needed to stop

in

Pacific Island
_________________I__

ACROSS
I PicUk Island 
I Wilkes and 

I'esla ire ——  
sifter lilsnds 

8 It lies on the 
direct route to 
—  Kong

13 Msrtian (coatO. 
form)

15 Dibble
14 Genua of ethrea 
IB Enemiet
16 British moacy 

ef account
17 Profound
18 Lerfo cask
19 Dith
31 rruit drink 
33 Scoff 
24 Mltplacas 
2* Sewer 
28 Entertained 

aumptuoualy 
28 Pedal digit
30 PrteDd (ft.)
31 Ritter vetch
32 Recant (eomb. 

form)
33 Persian fairiea 
38 PoUew after 
36 Banquet
36 R i^
41 Moiindln dyes
42 Porioda of tiaM
46 Davotaa
47 Brad
46 BraaUian BMcaw
80 SoUr disk
81 Curved mol
62 Drankard
63 Ptmlnlne 

aMUatWHi
64 nddlittg Roman 
68 Female aheep 
M Fruit drinks

DOWN
1 Floats lightly 
lA ll about M L )

3 Sharper
4 Dawn goddOM 
6 Palie god
6 Ancient Irleh 

capital
7 Fatty quarrel
8 Sriittle
9 Oxidizing 

enzyme
10 Required
11 Yawns
19 Precedence
20 Air, water, 8re 
23 Diners
39 Indolent 
27 Promonlory 
2t Scottish tif 
.33 Animal fur 
34 More facile
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CHICAGO (UPD—Former Pre- 
■ident Harry S. Truman warned' 
the new nations of the world Sat*'

Truman Warns Senate Probers 
New Nations To Call Hoffa For 
Shy From Reds Auto Bomb Quiz

Cmrd • ! Tkcak*

MRS. ELLIN McANDREWS
\̂  0 w h h  In  th » n lt  o u r ii* ’lghboM» 

friandm  and a nvtm t who In  any way 
'  a(*ta<1 If* tova and aym yathy d u r in jr  

I  ha ravant Io m  of o u r lovad ona. T o  
K r  Ramaan fo r hta I'ouaolina maaa- 
aga and fo r tKa many fW ra l iH b u ia a .

Mra. Vora W U iU m a  
*  V a m lly

rh a r lta  .MoAndraaa Family
JM in  McAndrawa A f fo f i'
Mra. U a rg u ria v t N a sh

I f  SifiMN** Wantaa I f  i
Li4ivi.\n car* la I'hrlatlaa bom* tor Illtlla tot*. M<> I

nrd
YEAR
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United | 

total oi i 
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21 M«l« Hal* Wanted 21 41A Canealaacaiir Horn* 41A ‘ S7 Goad Tlilnft t* E«t S7

$425. MONTH

MAY JOHNSON
\V* ta k*  th i*  n i« a ii*  of * jtp r* » « ln s  cur 

c ra t liu d *  and a p p ra ria tlo ti lo  tha ** 
whp h*lp *d  u* l>*ar ih a  so rro w  m i 
th *  pasainc o( * u r  lovad on*. T o  
th o »* who prapaiad and sa n c d  lb *  
food, and fo r th *  fto ra l t r ib u t* *

T H K  K T H i m x i K .  H K N H O V , 
AND JOHNSON rAMIt.li;S

thank *v»rv on* for all ih* wondrr* 
fut food and clotMns May Hod BU*« rach of you 1a our fYatar ..

T h e  v a n c c  c h o a T f a m il y

PI.L’H bualnaaa ripoiM cllownpc* Haul* man lo aarvli'* Imal rout*. 
Sluat b* married', under t«. abl* tu m**» peopl* and aarvloa a.-uounta. Parmaiianl. Vrinae btiirflli. I'er- somial manager a lll tntarv'.aw Tucs- 
<1av nicbtt Phoiv* Tuemlar only, MO S*:s>l f*r tntarvtaw appointment.

fml'TK Kairsnian. Apply at Tfl” K. Krederie 7 to S a m., & to t p m.

.MlIUlfNO HOMKH*ua* novlor .......  .Vtwiy daeoraiadPhoii* 4111 .......  Paahandle, T*xaa
43A C«rp*t SdrYica S3A' o

MRM liOl.T la Uaklna fruit eakca aaaln. Aae bar at At. & Moaaa MO
i  t2li or MO I-3I7S.

Lata*4fv 43
United Frees lateraatienal

WASHINGTON (UPl) -  Senate 
iurday night not to become the jnvertigators insisted
Spawns of Bolshevik ,„p*rialist S*‘ “ rday ‘ hat Teamstir President
i subver'iiori. •f.P**''

Truman also said that • fanati-1f®*- * new mve.tigation which u,!
cat nationalism that aims to ex-l‘ ®“ ®‘‘ •" »;“ ®

'pand at the expense of a neighbor »  New Jersey company officials
has no place in this modem ®"®»
^orld."

The ex-president said the world Chairman .John L. McClellun. 
must have peace—"real peace, D-Ark., said that Hoff's request I w* wi*h to thank avaryon* who hrip-
the Communists talk about and for a postponement of his appear-! ww*m^"K*pA%Uy'^''w*”**w 
do not mean’ ’—and warned, that'ance had been denied. McClellan 
"peace cannot exist where one said that the teamster chieftain

j nation seeks to profit at the ex- will not be questioned on "any
pense of another." \ matters or charges" involved in 2 A Menumants 2 A

In an address prepared for de-! this week’s indiotfnent of H oofs'..*    -------  -  I —»
livery at an Israel bond dinner on charges of illegally using Fort uranit* and Marbia co. 22

■honoring him as the "man of the! $500,000 in union fund.s for a Flor- ̂  --------------- I pK,,ng pa,.aion*d whita lady lo iix*
century." Truman said he Imped Hd* land deal. U  RespentibI* 4 1 IVV'»
that "very soon cooler heads ml j,,*  bombing episode which w i l l ----------

I the Arab world will heed the op- investigated was that involving 
portunityto negotiate with Israel p Hilbrant. treasurer of

I A A ^  A  A . -  A -A aa a  d a A  aw a  * ^

CARL'a I'ARPFT <'l-KA.NINO
•> X It. S«.

C M BAUmcardoar. MO t-tSai.
4SA Tr*« Nura«ry

m O M lN Q  I I . »  duiao. mlaad ptooaa. 
C urta lna  a apaciailty. Waablaa * *  Ml

______. IJ S  N Ba n lu i. U O _«-d 1M _
AC A ' tiKMIKkrinO?i'l>fO M> do In'mr'bam* II Anaa.i AIV M DwIpM. HO

W A N T E D :
B O Y S

TO SEI.L PAPERS IN 
DOWNTOWN PA.MFA 

MONDAY EVENING 8:80 
TO 6 P.M. REPORT TO 
THE ROl'TE ROOM AT

P A M P A  D A I L Y  
. N E W S

D IA L .

IR 4-1394
FOH• TsanlFn• yhnihu A Kvenrrp̂ nii

• Htiadu TrMU # Urnitt Kre<l
• KerUIUtrn • IntfrMiiJpf
•  B ^ d m g  IMuutR •  b u lb *
• Tttu Trlttnultiff• I'towliiA # Top flOil
• romplgi* ia«HD andLsandacap# 2lYrvlr«

' W« LsiV* Mild Kadfftn UoTffr iTldf Mtftinp#'
forger Groon Housos

A N D  .M K H K ItV  
tu milaa un llurxar III-Way Turnyialil on Spring Craak tluad No. ISO fur 1 milri

ti ts dosaii. tOir N.
1 * il-S bafora S p.m.
lirKAL arkAM LAUNDUT ! Family bundim tadlvIdituUy INC.

W at waafi. Rvugb d ry  F a ia lly  f la *  
lab S t l  e. Atihcfboa MO « -4 S t t .

4s» '  •inhoittwrv. Ro*«ir
Brummott'i VJDholsttry

• SIS AtcacO ______J Ia l MO t - T S t l

68 Housohold Goods 68

SPEAKS ON DELINUL'ENCY —  Dan Elliott John
ston, service field supervisor for the Texa.a Division of 
the Salvation Army, will make two speeches and two 
radio interview appearances in Pampa Tuesday. His 
topic will be "Juvenile Delinquency and You.’’ Johnston 
will speak to the Pampa Jaycees during Iheir meeting 
Tuesday noon in the Palm Room of City Hall, and t o  

the Top O’ Texas Kiwani-s Club members in their 7 p.m. 
meeting in the Coronado Inn. Johnston’s appearance 
here Is a part of a state - wide tour sponsored by the 
Texas Youth Council.

I to bring about peaceful relations" 
in the. Middle East.

HEART BEATS
llte heart of a tiny baby beats 

'about 120 timet each mmute; that 
of a child of seven, about 10 times; 
that of an adult, between 70 and 
M times per minute.

First homestead in the United 
States was granted to Daniel Free
man on Jan. I, 1863. It was near 
Beatrice, Neb., and the site was ‘®** 

j made a national monument in 
1938

the Neo-Gravure Printing Co., of 
Weehawken, N.J.

Hilbrant, who once lastifiad 
about alleged teamster extortion 
at his company, narrowly escaped 
death early this week when a 
bomb wrecked the family car as 
his wife was about to drive him 
to work.

McClellan said Hilbrant will be 
called to testify. About 20 wit
nesses will be heard at the hear-

Nights Grim For New Orleans 
Residents Caught In Racial Crisis

McClellan, in announcing the 
decision to proceed with Hoffa. 
emphasised that one of the main 
subjects under investigation is 
Antonio Corallo, who has been 
identified in testimony at a New 
York underworld hoodlum.

Federal and New York authori
ties have beeA looking for Cotallo 
since last May, when the subcom
mittee tried to subpoena him. The

to

I ,  Kavmnnd T  1‘a rka r, of th I*  data, 
Iiaca inhar >. ISSO am raapoiia lh l* fo r 
no dabta o tha r than thnaa Incurrad 
by m*.

/•/ Raym ond T .  P a rk a r

Ftmoln Help Wonted 22

X -S .  c/o_Dampa .Naim 
W a S 'T K D :  I  B ir la  to  w o rk  to r tu it io n  

at 1‘ampa I'o lla a *  of J ia ir  Iiraaa lng. 
U g h t  dutiaa. 1 U  W . Foa la r.

47 Flowing, Yard Work

SHELBY J. RUFF
F l i r n lU i r *  B*O gM  4  floM  

f i r  X. C u.>Ur MO

"TEXAS'FURNI’ItlRE Cb.
’i ?  .N orlh  C u y lt r  MO 4 -4 m

47 C A M  TV A  FURNITURf
Q in ilt ly  F u r n l lu r *  O C a rya U  fo r l.*a *______________ ______ ________ ____  lu r*

Ya rd  and ta rdan p lo w ln t. poat hnlaa, i ’?■* - N _ ^ n i* r v f l l*  MO 4 - U I l

48

Spocial Nofkoa
30 Sawing 30

QI'AtIa hunliiig. $1 p«r diiy. OUud« 
O etti. M lamta T » i * 8* U N

Pampa l^odg# NC, 4M W fai
K tn g fm U I. T h u rf .y  f ife . 
Lodga lo ODfn at A:(K1 P.M. 
M«al a«rv4d at A:]A, O tpplt 
C'hlMran program. AM Ma* 
■ona and famllya 

Frt. Dar.. \i, Til# P.M. M M. Dagra*.
la. HMrrttl. M .M*

^  O. D. Handlfv
F O U ~ R a w i« ig h  products. soa”‘ i l .  l\  

Wllkia, U : i ' s  W . Wllkty MO 4<42gi.

10 Lott a  Found 10
S100. REWARD

oftarad fo r th *  ra tu rn  of " M a r "  tool 
box w ith  hand ti>ula,->0arkod " J T U  ' 
o r ''J o h n ".  MO

13 Buiinota OpporrunitiM 13
HOTHL lor aal# or trade for kuolnaa* 

proparty, bon* or rantala. INI ICaat
F r ^ o r le . 'M O  S^MU. _  __________

f t lR  MAL.I::i aiiady Nook brlv* Inn 
t'afo and rgulpment. IN ' x SN' Iota. 
14.UN. Aubj;oy J^I^k^L.*fora_14wy. 

FOR bALh:: l>«ia~to III hralth. Vary 
n ic * auburhan g ru r t r y  aiora. Dolnx 
good i-aah bualnaaa. l-oiatrd at S"S 
N. iUtidall — Hik t;U>, ukU. May 
ha aaan iiunday or wark-daia.

Fo r  SALI;. Rhadr Nook Diiva Inn 
Cafa and ogulpmant. IN ' g :nA' Iota. 
t4,oee. A ub ra y J .  D ic k . La to r*  H * y .

IS instruction IS

cmn o((HSH>nai tables In  so lid  mapla 
and pIna M o  &*2Ah s . |

COMPLKTKLY racor.dltionad rare an-| t t t .A  
tlq.ua ai»rlng*rocksr. K. SI Klinger, |_______

MO 4 ‘ t m  a fte r

bed space in the latt 2$ years. |
:C A TH ftTN '.< 4  Ba a u t* Ba M i l  140t C. 
, Ram sA . a g fiy  gnd is ta  gppo lnt. 

gxanu. C a ib ry n  C oaaton a w n sr anC
■ g ty ttsL  f hona MO X - i n i . ____________

l ie
9 A.M.

There it no end in tight.

18 Killed As 
Congo Tribes, 
Police Battle

LEOPOLDVILLE. The Congo

C oU w a v* U  
Jawal'a Ba a uty Shop

111 a r in la y  _  ______ _ M O  4 - i t S I
a L .A M U t :R IZ K  y o u r aya* t-aab and 

brew drad I I . N  K v a * B a A u ly  B o x .
Me T ra g a r  MO ^ t t t l __________

A U F I L i . 'R  Uaauty Sbog I I M  F in la y  |

MO t-m t.

40

W , U u a L
C L A t a i F i iD  R A r c a  

t  Ita *  Mlnlaauat 
I s  tb *  Oa I I t  Dasattga 

to r d sa s in a d  A d s  OAcursaa M r  Sa n -
day adltlan I f  noaa. T b ls  I *  g la o jh s ;  g , A n n I*  A u ftt l o e rra to r. Ita r ly  *  ! p a m ry )  W a r e h o u s e  A  T r a n s f e r  
a sAd tla* to r ad Oanoanattan. M a in ly  U to  a|>^lntro*nta. MO 4 -M M  , '  T O T S T C r
About Paapto Ada w in  b* la ka n s a l  1 M O N T H  O .N ^ ^  O all fo r o u r apaclal | i p  jg ^ n a  *
t* It I “  .............. .

at* Ada w in  b* is k a n  s a i l  M O N T H  O .N^^ 
d a lly  and t a w -  a nturday I
'. adin«L ! jiraa’y ” •-'’ '■r

NEW ORLEANS (UPI) — A Gras is Ihreateneil. Ten NegrO|lheir families — almost invariab- ” ''**'” * witness was given a pasa- 
five-pound hunk of black granite,Mardi Gras clubs have cancelladjly big families. - '  .port in May 8, IMO. for a twee-
crashed through the window and thair balls, and will instead ilo-j So the attendance dwujdlaa,'*'*®*' *® England. McClel-
fall to the badroon floor a foot nets to Negro causes th# tens of down to eight whita children and'**"* f ^ P  **•* ****" “"■W* 
from Marion McKinley’s baby thousands of dollars they would one Negro on the lest day of *®c**®
koy. have spent on revelry. ' school. . . . ,h

Everett Polint doesn't have any The Louisiana Legulaturt has The threatening calls so upset invurs a j ĝ mnDiry. Algebra, trigono-
friends any more. been in special session since a the SOS drivers that they asked *" "'•"king its elliptical orbit,

Tkma. r.kri.ia  kav* a Week before integration began It U.S. marshals to take over for dround the earth every four weeks, |
lob any more **** P****4 segregation legislation them Now nut only th# Negro **>® i"oon travels an average ott 17A A irtlquei _ ̂   ̂^

„  , . . and resolutions with deadly aban- children but the white children 238.808 milea, or about JO ti">c* A.s’nvii'KR- anihanii* n*riv Amari-
rs. oseph arre *"*'^®'  ̂ don, exploring every conceivable too have deputy marshals who ***• *"rth s diameter,

the miistent ring of her telephone. j  , . - u • .u . u ■ -. “  , . . . , method of topping iniegrat'on. bring them to Khool. i
rospy voice t r t a r other side of the The integration crisis is far! t""**'’’®"® yields have in Wiiuaion.

*** *"** p '- r  *®**' **’® l*4i*''al courts;from over. creased from about one pound to ; s *.».
^ ^ - j e a r -  rin onnar batted down every move of, The Legislature Is expected to ‘w'o pounds per square foot of ' ' " "  c i . , ^  iR

raced her mother lo the telephone . . .  , . '  . .u .a j i :« »k. i .^  m  va.,- . ;*•  ooow T m ope loJ .u « -  cu iT J . Legislature with unerring pre- go into another JO-day special ses- 
a ^  th®ro firrt She it to in-,sum. the Supreme c L ^ w i l l  rule;
I  '  ' “ "*'® '® «-'-«or.. who are no o.s the .tat.’,  segregation laws.

longer taken aback when theirUnd fha state will undoubtedly Erin hung up the telephone. Jig* , * j l r j • ■, J r  J J aiT *••• restrained bv federal pass more that will immediatelyfling, and danced around t b t ____. a Ik k a l a _  ^* courta the moment they art be taken to court,room Imping in a aing-aong voice
"y iggy  - yover, yigger - y v r  *'

_  ' . . .  ,  .1 ®f hecklers jeering the Negroes.Thus past the nights of the — .. i u .u .i._ u. .u I V  *^®y "® lonyr bother the Negropersons caught in the grip of New . /  fw .J. , . . children — their targets are nowOrleans bitter integratMn c r i i i s . . . u j  • j_  .L Li. L •"* whites who don t mind goingThey are the whit# parenu who _ .. .. • •
refused to take their children out w , ,L. ” * w
of William Frants El.ment. 1 7  P*:*"’ * ‘‘•P*CaaWâ i K a ‘ A A J t *"•*** children in Frants art poor.School when d was integrated al w »  * ̂
the result of'aight year, of Fed- ®*f‘ .‘** _______ ^
eral Court action n.ariy a month J*'®"' ‘ » *" «*•> (UPI)-An ekllm.T^ “J OW ram-,
ago fbey are whita perwm. who "'**’* “ * P**‘"»  B*'®*** tribesmen baiiled'
have voluntanly put themselves ^  1 LJ X gendarmes in the bush country-
in the path of those who havg. j e a T C h e r S  M u n t  "®"r Kingolo. in Katanga Prov-i
sworn to stop integration at any 1 4 ! . . ATi -avaAio '"** •"** *®*** •*
cost. M issing A irm e n  policemen wer# killed in the

The integration crisis in New BARRE. Vt (UPI) — Search bloody fight, dispatches said.
Orleans started on Nov. 14, when "purred by the menace of A report from Elisabethvilid,
Frantx and McDonough 19 were "®**’ *®™ temperatures tramped the Katanga capital, said another
integrated Three Negro girls **’• woodlands of two !• gendarmes were injured In
trooped into McDonough under Saturday looking for three the battle, second in three days
the protection of federal mar- ®'’®*'®*" ••'** missing after the in the area There were no 
ahals. One went to Frantz. * crash and explosion of thair huge figures on Baluba casualties. But 

Since then the situation has^*''*'®I®'Tress bomber. as least 38 men. including 37
changed several times, devolvingl 1̂ '̂ * (be eight men aboai-d Balubas and S gendarmes, died
Into the present patters of celm.^be eight-jet B53 when it ran into  ̂ in the first battle.
4lays and sinister nights. j trouble Friday night on a routine The Katanga Interior Ministry

“ The city that care forgot" I.'training mission bailed out safrlvisaid the first battle occurred 
torn asunder by the minute seg-'*"4 were found by midday near! Thursday when 300 Balubas killed 
njenf of its population involved ini Schrooo Lake. N.Y. It was not! a woman and burned a village 
Ibc 4 ziiQ otruMit. ,  Marchaou] bnown immediately if the other'and then turned to attack polict 
•long Canal Street are groaning | three ha3 been able to peracKuIe^ neaf Tlabalo. Ifl) mfle* Roifhwest^ 
about declining business, even in safely. #f Elisabethville.
the Chnstmas season: the mayor

B K X T l t .  B U T T O N B ,  B u lto a  
A H a ra ita sa . OeaU Saw  Ok * i  
M a rka t. MO 4 -/ t

ko la*, 
. I4 M

MOSboRAijMl5Jft: Kxpartly don* 'hr 
Mr*. Clay iToatland. RMwIIng ahlrta 
towala. sift*. Itiilforraa, ato. Call 
I-I4SX lU  N. Hobart.

31 Applionco Ropoir 31
w i s t 'TEXAS  REFA M l^
Westinghbuse Dealer 

MO 9-9591
F a r A S  R * e s . . «  *n  L a ra *  * r  Sm a ll 

Aaeliancaa, T V ' s  and Antannat. 
R a a M n ib l*  F r ic a t . 3M  W . F a s t * .

A lv m ; 1 H U T  uanj A rm f-| \ p * bunk bails. 
I I 'o n m lr l f  n lt h  matiraaaar. t Z t .M

T t u iM  i t - f l U i ' U  liv in g  room aulta O rM n  
' '  n iy o t - f r lr z *  t>or* not show  n ra r .

I 'o u rh  m akra l>rd B o th  pliK-aa S4S.M  
I C  I I . V l i l lV V I i 'K  lia n a *. I- r * A ra  oM. 

_  n WV v v  a *  la w k*  I lk *  n rw ................ H S .MTrees oi Shrubbery 48 1 ts" iint. ipuna. and inn*r**idna
m a llrra a  I'o m p la i* .................. .. I t S .S t

Isva lln a , ro t*  t lU in a . J .
Raavra. MO t - k O J i.______

Y a K U  and lla rd a n Ko ta o ' 
tavallna, * * * t l l» e  and aoddlng F r M  
sa llm a la s Tad Uawia. MO 4 - t S i«

BRUCE NURSERY S' X 17* llno lanm  m a * W.H
Laraaat and moat ro m p ia l*  n u ra a rr ROD MACDONALD 
atock In  UoUlan Hprsad I t  m lla a ; FURNITURE
• o u th 4 iist qf Pampq on Fa rm  ltoatf.ee• h  r , , v u v  u r\  a m d i
m  PtMna E in ^ A ia n ra ^ l.  _
• firE fc  t r im i- i l r x  a ll ly p *  of traa* *  W H I T T I N G T O N  S

ih ru b a , w o rk  guarantaad MO 1-1474
_ c u r l * ,  B « y d _  -  i Ta k a  up paym ant. an l - r m n .  , r a « »

of fu rp l lu r *
" t x n r  p r li M  R is i  doa't happaa — 

T h a r  A r*  m ad*''

FURNITURE MART
K v a ra r .rn * .  f r u it  lr»<-*. sh ru b *

BUTLER NURSERY
I-A W N  a n d  O A lt l 'K N  B l ' l ’P U K .S

P r r r y lo n  H » y  at :sih 
TK E ^ K  tr lm m lu a  H iitf tota l h a u lln f  

J. K  W lllia . MO day, or
4-22R2jit*br

and th n ilt *  t r im m rd
tnpprd o r m o v ril. W . H . M ltc li^ U  
MO a>2 I«7

MO S -P M I , I N  «■ q u y la r MO t - S l I t

NcwtOfi Furoituro Storo
N S  W  V o ita r _ M o  4 - T T I l
P A IN T U n  NM AH tVaVa'il^M  and «p^ 

a re rn  tr#c*. 11 .M at»d up B o y  tfcaRit 
lot at H < »W rt 4k Caandolra

34 Radio Lob 34
Howkint Rodio 4  TV U b

P I7  Boo th  B a m a *  MO 4 - t l t 7

Gono It Don't T. V.
144 W . F o a ta r_  U O  4-.411

CAM TELEVISION
Its N . R o m a rrt lU  "iM m a M O < -**M
JOHNHO.VH l lA D t o  a TV? M uforola  

sa la t *  a a rT lr* .  I S K  R lp la y  —. Am a- 
r l l le  H w t . m o  S - 1 » 1  Opan ’t i l l  f .

Antahna Hanrlca. Naw and U M d  A n - 
tannaa fo r aal*. H I T  V a rn *c  D r lv a  
MO 4-4U78. O ao ig* W ing .

36 Applionco* 36

49 Cei. Fooia, Tonka 49 69 Mitcellonooui For Solo 69
W I L L I S  F U R N I T U N I

e iC P T lC  tsu a *  * > • * * » "  and la a ta lla X  --Raat g  Chcapatt I jM d  F u rn J iu r *  la  
A lto  d ra in  Unta F ra *  aatlm at** c . ' Pam pa''
L .  Caalart. I4uS I .  O arnw . 4 -4 .1 . ' I'anipa 

I l l s  W  W llk * MO l - t U l

O ta  M O O R S ' - IN  t H O R
A ir  C ond itlo n ina — Pay n * Haat 

l i t  W  K ln a a m lll P tionw  MO 4 - n t l
OOOt) C S t S ^ D i f t f W f

J O E  H A W K IN S  A P P U A N C E *
—  I4 S  W Foatar

t 'R y iD ~ ¥ \ "a  I I I~ S 5 ' u p n ta n ta l f ^ " * .  
l l v .  o#r m onth. i> «d fn  A  lkm « |#1 W . 
K o » t * r .  MO 4-1444

38 Fnpor Hanging 38
aTi

so Building Supplies SO
FOX RIG & LUMBER CO i

I4 t *  A IA 'O T K  U O  4 -7 4 U  '

■ HOUSTON LUMBER C 6 "  '
4X0 W F o a l^  MO 4- l U I  .

H IL A N O  L U M U I R  CO. iN C . 
Upan I  Day* a Waak

7 t *  S p.m. IS4^ N . Hobart

S7 Good Thingp to Eat S7
NOLAN b̂ S

F la v o r fad fandar f ro w n
TURKEYS

F o r  O ir ia lm a *  Ovan raady.
F ra *  d a l l ' t r y .  A ll sixaa 

MO 4-7017 ■

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"W e rent most onylhing"

lie N aarqtt 'IIM 4«o 4-ao

Opanlng Pp a rla l 
Monday Daram bar I t i h  th ra  

t>*< ambar 17th
P u n *  - Me —  S k i r t *  -  pant* —  44« 
H a t*  s ip a r t lv  rlaanad and blnekad. 

T r im b la t  C laanart and H a tla ra  
31t>x W . F a a lt r

P A IN T IN Q  ana Papar H ang lna
Pb on * MO (-U 0 4 .w o rk  g iiaranlaad.F K. Dyar. Sod N DwIsbL

FENCES 38-A
F U N C K P  o f any k in d . P lo p  dual w ith  

•fo rm  doom and wlndowa Joq John* 
•on, 4 U  *N. W ella . MO f-f4 7 9 .

39 Pointing 39
DAVID HUNTER

INTSR’OR a n d  aatartar Diaarptor. 
Tapl< a - Taxtusiaa - PalnUng. MO- 
t-ZP I

INtRkloTi~ Jacarotina. 8

Trenafer •  Storage 40

rea Sunday 
I Day • 11* par bn* 
t Days • IT* par lln* par day
1 Day* - ttc par Un* par day
4 Daya - He par lla* par day
I Oaya • lie par Un* par dar
t Oar* • n * tar lla* par day

W* will ba raaponalMa for anty on* 
Insartlnti. ShoaM arror appear In 
advartlsmaiiL plaa** notify at ano*.

VY'a'r
m  Barnard,

---------------------1 —

4-4111

Houling Moving 40A
19 Situotton Wontod 19 _.noT*a TnA.waFEn 

FIck-up And Datlrery HO 4 2171 zai R Tub*

41 Child Coro 41
IS  TKAHH^MpYrUnr* lit Rot«rr*c«bU 

tool tfrilltnq. I'ompUlInc nttrk-^vpr 
And produt’i lo i i  In  }*Anhnndl«. \ n r lh  
Ontrai nnd Went Ttxn* An drilling 
^  ptuBtfttctIftn fo ^ m n n  w ith  majo r  F A I tP A  D A T  NUKaSK j l T ,  2 t»  N. 1 
I'omDiny. Would Ilka ■4-»ntmt̂ 'j iKinenmfiC cL t dn jj
pumpinff n r Anv k in d  of nil f lo ltf ' '
w o rk . 37 y « A n  old. MO 4-2SS3.

pUiy. t>Ally. U v t ir ly .  BA U n e td  m#Al» 
Mu l-232t or Aftrr «, MO M7SS

S H O P P E R S ’
♦ • • ^  >

FOR CHILDREN

la complaining of the 4liiaatroui 
effect the criaia <hap on the tour-, 
Uf trade, and even fabled Mardi

1--*

BIG GUL M O W ~JtaaB « 
Crtla no Ibogar li the *Moik 
d o” of fort —0 role vhieh 
KKjfA her in jmeafle parti for 
peaix ITon here on ta ITs 
•Unky-foom rolco for bor, ti- 
oopt for two she's now auk- 
inf in Itatj; The Siofo of
l l V  .

AUCTION  SA LE  
SU N D A Y 2:30
#  15' Chest type deep freeze
#  -2 New Chord Organs
_ o

#  Frigidoire electric range
#  Severol nice used refrigerators
#  Living room suites
#  Television Sets

Other Items Too Numerous To Mention

IF YOU HAVE ANYTHING TO 
SELL CALL TU 8-4901 DAY OR 

TU 8-2811 NIGHT COLLECT

WHITE DEER AUGION
White Deer, Texea Main IC

X«w loratinn
DAVCO TOYLAND

IT* W Foat.r Cnmplat* p»ft>rd d*p*rlmanl. hoh- 
blra, gamaa and loya rtrgiatar for tltP.12 Trampo- 
lln* to ba glvan away Dae. 22rd I F.M. opan tUI 1 
I'M. avary alghL '

Wk a iir t* "# 'P 'R i '» i0 4 W b  world*. sTam gamO 
utad Mc)rl*a. Vs* dur Cbriatmaa lay-a-way at 22* 
8. Cuyiar.

VIRGIL'S BIKE SHOP

• tiiKA fit you Ahnp OUT tnw*lAnd for th «  moot 
ro m p it t*  IlnA n f tn ys mnd fAmna At th «  lo t r r t t  
pricAA 2M  • r ' t t v i r r

WESTERN A ITO

FOR HER
W «  •u(A «8t A n«w  p «rm A H «n l fo r  Ih r  la d y In  v n u r 
llfw .AR th «  ftd9Al C tiiiBtm A A  A tfi* C U y to fi and hno - 
(•na  Y o rk . Ja n ira  H y a tt f l f  Alnock MO 4*4171

HI.FA8HION B E A im ’ SHOP

Roat* and b oa ia rr rb r la tm a *  ir ra p  fra *
KYI.R'H .SHOE iiTORK

FOR EVERYONE
Alway s  a th o u a h ira l C b ristm a * g if t  la aoamatira fo r 
bar and ta lla t a rt le la * fo r ktm  F o r  th *  bast aalac- 
tlea a lw a ys ahdp at

HEARD-JONEB DKl G

d ib h s aOt* L ' k rta lw a d  ataw tm t a m a m tm - it  a ia iB d .
Ih *  fa m ily  a ham * ntovM o u tfit , flse o rd  Ih *  jo y *  
s f  I k l t  C h r la im i*  and m any m o r* t *  aem*

RICHARD DRl Q
t i t  N . C uyia r

I Maw

FOR HIM
D n n 't g U *  y s u r  akippar a g if t ,  g lv *  h im  w ha t h *  
w a nt*. M a rin *  accaaaoria* fro m

OGDEN a  SON
aai W. Fdstar

Clwlstmaa Bsata by Ana*, fra* gut wrao

KYLE'S SHOE STORE

l t %  d iscount M  a ll h a d if A  m aioTa t l%  dlaetyunt 
au *U  heal a > rr* * s « r l* *  1 2 '.%  a ff an s k it *  A  aki 
squfpm ant. t ’s *  o u r Ia y - * - w * r  plan

KISSER FORD CO.
7*1 W . B ra w n MO *  $ m

W *  BUggast a C hria lm aa g ift  ea rtlfk-a ta  fo r  a 
pnrcalalnlaad )nh en th *  car f in is h .  T h i s  W IU ha a 
g if t  th a t  wkU laat a ll yaar.

CULBERSON CHEVROLET INC.

C hrtM m a* heuaa-shea* fo r man. woman A  ehIM tanto
KYLE’S SHOE STORE

Vliva ThaatPA gift booka for tAotlng uioTHMnt 
!• 3tf tfanamlnaiiofia It '4 tfanAmHratlrmo |t 31

On aalo at Capri • IJtVUta

F u r  h im : w * aufaast a b ru sh , x ipp a r k I L  l ig h le r. 
a sh tra y , clock, a r d s sk  aceasaarlsa: fo r h e r; arall 
daoor fo r  any pofiod, l ly a ly a  p o rc fla ln . C om ing  
W a r* , f in *  lira  as and e n t ta l.  plantara. .a *  as. 
novaltlda, and naa fiil Itama fo r  tha boma. fo r t i i «  
a h ltd ra n i araald boaas. f lg u rin a * . a n im a l sata. 112 
W . Fd sta r.

JOHN VANTINE

FOR THE HOME
C hiia im a a  O lfta  fe r th *  hem *, a ia r f r ie  ru g  
r ls d n a r . r in a r  p o llsh a r M em * B u lM a rs  Suppty, 211 
W . Featb r

HO.MR BUILDERS SUPPLY
212 W .  Faatar

NEW  O FFICE
MACHINES & FURNITURE

Sales Price Now 
$145.21 $119.50

a

NEW REMINGTON QUIET- 
RITER EI.EVEN Portable .
NEW’ REMINGIDN LBT- 
“TER .  RITER Deluxe Por
table .....................................
NEW REMINGTON LET- 
TER-WRI-TER Portable . . . .

$125.74 $100.00

$114.84 $69.95
1961 REMINGTON RAND STANDARD 
TYPEWRITER

1961 REMINGTON RAND ELECTRIC 
TYPEWRITERS

1961 REMINGTON RAND ADDING 
MACHINES

496m £M !N GT0N RAND ELECTRIC 
ADDING MACHINES 

1961 PRINTING CALCULATORS 
NEW STEEL DESK 
NEW WOOD DESK
NEW STEEL FILES- LETTER SIZE AND 
LEGAL SIZE

NEW OFFICE CHAIRS-W OOD AND 
STEEL

ALL TYPE OFFICE SUPPLIES '
NEW MIMEOGRAPH MACHINES

USED O FFICE
^  .M ACHINES & FURNITURE -
USED TYPEWRITERS FROM $15. UP 
4 0 A K  OFFICE CHAIRS 
1 OAK OFFICE CHAIR 
1 OAK TABLE 32V2 x S2K2 
1 OAK SECRETARIAL DESK 32 x 60 
1 OAK TABLE 33^2x60 
1 WALNUT TABLE 24x48  
1 OAK TABLE 30x60
1 WALNUT 30 X 60 EXECUTIVE DESK
2 REMINGTON RAND STEEL KARDEX 

UNITS
2 W ALNUT COSTUMERS 
2 CHROME CHAIRS
Have your Typewriters ond Adding Ma
chines cleaned, oiled and adjusted before 
fox season. We will loan you o Typewrit
er or Adding Mochine while yours is in 
our Service Deportment. Georg# Reed it 
o foetory trained Typewriter ond Adding 
Mochine Mechonic. Free Pick Up ond 
Delivery.

CROUCH OFFICE EOUIP, CO.
715 W. Fontor 8t Pampa MO 4-8771

- - fr* :
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YEAH

6 9 M i«c < lt«w o iit  Sow  6 9  ^ 9  M i»c«IIoii« om$ For S « l«  6 9
4JK CONPITIONKR c*»*r« m »d» U  

riîAMI»A T«NT A AWNINO CO.
!11 K Browp _
6'K MAVK PolyithylAoi film. 

wMthA *» t>.w. K  toot and ?♦ red 
In dotk . Alao truck tnrM

c a l l  ua FOR p n ic n *
PAHPA TICNT *  AtVNTSO CO. 

y f -  K Brown MO l-IH l

FIRKPI^.^CF; wood lor u l« . 1*04 AW

70 Musical Irntrumants 70 96 Unfurnisliaii ApartmanH 96i 102 Bus. Rantol Proi»«rty 102.103 Baal BsHita Par Sola 103 103 Baal Esfata Far Sala 103 103 Baal Estata Far Sala 101

cock. MO »•»«!

AUCTION SALE

CARPET
Quality For Lottity

Ona Room Or W hol# H ouio  
C *.M  T .V . and R  R N IT I  R K

BACK Sunday P U M'hlta D««r, 
Taxaa. Main St. Wa buy fumitura 
or anythin* »f valur. Call ••ollact 
TC S-4»«1 day or T l' 3-Mll nttht.

IF' HKAVV-PCTV Kadlal-arm aaw. 
S hp nhaar. 2 cctnant huaslra, 1 CP 
aa air compraraor. 3" l.ixw PHI 
Itopar pump with 13 hp dlra<’t*drlva 
alacirk motor. Sar at Coadan Sta-

t l l  N Cuyld- 
p a m v a ,

Ma 4 4 I I I
r tt tk i

t BRDKOOM brick Radaroratad Car- 
patad. Watar and (aa paid 411 E. bulldinf at
ITth. Call aaanhuia. UU 4>13d». __ 

apartmanta. two cantral 
tiona. larra atiracCira ona bedroom 
apartmenta. Call MU 4-TSit

iT ~ lor laaaa. 
W Ktanela. i 

Contact Charlie Whlttlncton MO; 
t -t lll  Pain pa or UR 3-Ttlil. Borgar, 
Taxaa.

FOB SALB 
U tsd  H ouses Traded  

lu O r H uqhes H om es
LOW DOWN PAT3IENT

bodrooma. brick.> » « «  6*rt e  M r  S4.H, 10 3 .  J
_J:*'’** * 1 ' l « 2  PJIAIHIE DRIVE, t

Booth A  FotricF t o o l  fs to te  
MO 4-liIk MO 4r

4 ROOM unlumlahad duplex, on N' 
Warren. Kurnara boat. Oarage. Prt. 
vau bath. CaU MU t-1744. ea, t3'd). down.

fan-

lioii In Skalb'town.

Myara Annual Chrlnimaa
P IA N O  A  O R G A N  SALE

L'aad Hammond Mpiiiat organ, tM3 
I S other uaad Spinal organa.

Sow  Duo-playar Plano. aaat̂ ŜaS

9 7  Furnished H eu tos

bedrooms.
I lanrod back .vard i
I n i l  8E.NKCA. I badroom. (amlly 
<\ room, oantral haat

; ^ | a i ’ NNI80K prbfab t bdrm. carpal. i } ' «  X A S S S i'- !
9 7 ,  doubla garaga, IStd. down, fanco,: * badrnoma. oantral

fCI.EA.V . {  bdrm rarpat. garage, 
n, IT,ISO.

BY OWNER: 1 year old 1 
brick. K. Praaar. MO 1-1431. 

r  HCDROoM with at'taokod garage’. 
S>)ully 1730. monthly paymenta 
171.1* MU 4.1141

------------ ' O ----------- -̂------
FOR SALE

* b e d r o o m  — garage. Carpeted. 
F"i.-od back yard. 1114 Garland. 
MO

I  ROOM atuecd houaa. lUM . Inouira 
at m  E. CampbaU —■ ayanlnga.

K.TSn.

m  .\. Somorvilla MO 4-1311 I
7 0  M u sical Instrum ents 7 0

, L'aad upright
B U Y  N O W  A N D  SA VE

Fom pe Feed A  Grein C o . i
134 W Tya* MO 4-7JS1
BOOK your 41% Cottonaaad Caka and I 

Sw e^n ka »rom iia_loday j
TOOLS FOIi’ RKNT: Yard.'plumhlngi! 

carpentry, painting, cement mixer, 
wheel puller*, many otbera MO, 
4-I2l> tit .N. tVeila Rex Ranaaa

W A N O S
WURLIT7.KR AND KNABB 

Saw fmui
Full K«ytK>4r4. Itentiit Plan
Wilson IMano Saloa

1111 wmuton MO 4-II71
I blocka Ehmt ot Highland H o^jt^

MYERS MUSIC MART
l i t  W .'S e a le r______ ____  MO 3-2001
KOR SALK; IlM. value baea violin, 

*:«. MO 4-}:t7.

71 Bicvcies

1 BEDROtlM modera furnUhad houea. ; 
Bills paki. Inquire Tem’a Pla<-e. Ml 
K. Frederic. _  j

i~ l a r g e  rooraa and liatH.’ Cloae-ln,| 
antenna, bllla paid. 410 Vaager MOi

. -  .................  . ,
1 ROOM funiUhed hiTok houae. Walk- ; 

In cloaet. Caraga. At rear of IM ,N. 
Gray. MO 4-1*17 or 4-jWll. _

NK.4T 1 bedroom furnlahed Ivouao. i 
Plumbed. Carport. .Near luirnar i 
School. On pavement, ltd. MO 4-2*11

7TSIIINO reaort. 
134.AOO.

Lake Texhoma.

FERRY 0. GAUT 
REAL ESTATE

Mary CIvburn................... MO 4-TtS*
Dalma Field ..................... MO 4 1137
Jol|n Wood  ..................... MO 3-514*

heat, and air conditioning.
1137 CI7:DEHR1-I.A. 4 bedroom, faro- i 

lly room. 3 hatha, fenrad yard. | 
built In range, air conditioned. i 

111* TERRACn. I bedroom
For Additional Information call | 

PAUL CORONIB MO S-M41 or 4-3111 ' 
HUOHEB DEVELOPMENT CO.

TWO-I bedroom homoa.

I S JAMESON.
iM N Faulkna

Real Estate
MO a-»U'

E. Ric« Real Estate
712 N. Somerville 
Phone MO 4-2301

TWO-I badroom homea. From 
17.4M. to llt.SM. Deal with n>e 
owner and builder. Save yourself 
1* on the coat. Trada-ln’a con- 
alderod. Old homoa. Trailer houaaa 
or Raeldantlal Iota-

71 ‘ CLb'AN V'room furnlahed houae Bllta BedroSSTTwlcir'C^traT' NORTH PA RT. Imrga I b^iw m

Call for Appointmant to aco.

SCHWINN BIKES are beat. Now la 
the time to lay-away a blka for 
ChrUtniaa. Ona day repair aarvlea.

aid. An employed peraon preferred.paid. J
MO 4-151*. ________________

1 H’o o » t  furnlahe'dTieuae. liF bn in ow , I 
Phone MO 4-403*.

heat. Altaohad garage. Fence. Patio. 
MO 1-33*1.

1*30 3Iova-ln or aaauma old loan. 
MO 4-7151.

G. L  CARTER 
RHONE MO 5-5B7B

FOR SALK
Good Condifioa

I - Weaver Car 
Wash Melt 

I - Curtis
Air Compressor >

1 • ARO High 
Proeauro Oraaaer

Bool a-Aprooa ■ klltta Mossa - ata
ALL FOB $1200.00 
Contact Al!i« Bynim 

or
Harry T. MUIer

diffy Laundry 
n i  JW. Brown 
Fh. MO •■(144

Public Auction
PAMPA HOTEL AND MOTEL

ly  r i^ ii  ____
VIROIL'S BIKE aHOP j*BKDUO<dM furnlahed'or unfurnlih'od

ea^gx* ewaa #/vaa am lm  r * 1 l l l i i p a i *  mPla131 a. CUTLER

75 Feed* A  Seeds 75
BALED Sudan ajid can# bundles for 

sale. MU 3-3N*

for rent or for sale. Children ac* 
t-eptad. Across street from Baker 

_ SchuoL J[la Bowers, Oaala club. 
CLEAN 3 room furnlahod house. Cilie 

paid. CkUl MO 9-ST»<I ymtaa, v-rmai

121 South RubbHI St,, P»mpB, TexM 
Friday, Dpccmber 16th., at 11:00 A.M. (CST)

/ 8 LiTB B tO C k 7B
LAKGIC )  room m odm i furnish^ 

houi#. anlFimR. bllla paid. 401
McCuitouffb MO E«&44> _________

i*^*~RN18HRD clean 4 room houaa its  ;
F R E E  G I F T S ! !

Mr. and Mm. John Wlrwora has commissioned Nelson 
Auction Service to sell the Pampa Hotel and the Pam- 
pa .Motel at PUBLIC AUCTION to the hlf(h bidders. 
The bid will *Urt at $140,000.00 and will sell for the 
hish bid above thLv amount without any other mini
mum.

FOR SALB: 2* bred Duroo glUe. MO ; _K_CampbelL_MO_D»«*l 
i .U tl.' i 1 ROOM furnished houaa. Oaa and

___ r - p - f i i irr  —  ~ —  -  — j watop paid. |4S. month. 443 HaiaL
BO ?at» BO! MO * *173

- - - -  ; fl.E A N  I room furnlatied house. Wa-
FREE dog bed with each I’ oodla or _ ier and gaa i«id . *3l_N. Hobart.

I Daohanund puMv. 1» nlhni aquar- I .  BbibUOOM^ utility pbivh, double
turn aet-up lie. Vlalt the Aquarium garage. 1 block from Woi>droa- W li- :

I 3314 AJcock._ ___  ___  son School. 4t3 Warren Klreet. 173. '
SMALL mixed breed'puppies to give month. Will bp open Saturday and

' a a a 7  K i» Tarry Road. MO 4 t i l l '  ̂ Sundgr P M. _ _______
t RO<>M modenTfumlahed house. BIHa

paid. *3*. MO 4-«MI. _  __
Mjmah birds. Poodlaa. ' g - f j r „ l a h « s d  houaa. Bllla paid.:

or D7444._______ ___
I SEE our pet department for ^ ’hrlet- 

|j maa gifts.

Hotel description: Lot ISO’ X  120’
S FI<M>rs and basement 

83 Guest rooms furnished and bath 
10 Office spaces and rooms 

Lar|(e lobby, furnished 
Desk clerk area furnished 

Elevator to all floors 
Kitchen furnished 
Dininic room seat 100 
Private dIninK room 

Bar ro4Mn, not furnished 
Off street parking 

Paved street on 3 skies 
New Chareooi Grill area

Dachshunds Paklnga**'
Jamas Food Store

Antenna furnUhad. 
MU 1-1444.

>34 N. Sumner.

B9 Wanted To Buy B9 1 BEDROOM furnUhad houaa, newly 
riacoratad, antenna, garaga. Inquire

WANTT';
Ftalda. MO 1*111

131 •( W. Klngsinlll.
•:D to buy bundle* with IJ n(y>yi fiiriHahad Houaa To'sraaU
ha*^.^ Millar 103 w . , f,nilly. Inquire 73* E. Craven.

furnUhad '
92 SlB«pin9 Rooms 92

MUDkRS’ Clean 1 room 
house. 1131 E. Fradarla.

UaLF-CPlNQ ONITB. kitchanattaa mr- 
waakly. Star Motel Un-

98 Unfurnisksd HouSos 98
MD S.SOll.rag*, daiyd*r new manaeamant^__ ________

SLEEPI.nS '  room with private en
trance. modern. 311 S. Bomervtile. 

ffED^OiBM Close’ in. Private an- 
trance. Kltchan privilege. MO *• 
*10*.

NOW for rent, cute aa a hug, 
be seen to be appracUtan.

95 Fumithod Aportmonts 9S

Motel description: Lot 150* \  140’
Built in 4 sections of 5 rooms 

20 guest rooms with tub and shower 
Swimming Pool and lawn 

Off street parking 
Comer lot

Paved street on 2 sides 
Fully furnished 

1 Mock west of downtowa 
Retail business in same block 

Heat and air 
Built new in 52 

Carpeted
Pa\rd alley behind 

Hw H«4sl is esrpatsd ia dsama. 
Lobby and Diaii^ arts it tiled-

*. 1 and S room tumtshad apartmant,

C ivats batk. Inquire 313 N. Cuylar. 
_  O 3-3W3 or 4-IStl 
1 AND 4 rooaa, prlvat# batik blBs 

paid Antenna. Washing machinas. 
Ail ci.BdIflonae* 434 N Weal MO-
4J*4»,__

LARUE 3

must 
Rent

only 17U. call MO 4 -3 4 4 3 .___
Fu r  RENT: 1 bedroom unfumltiiad. 

plumbed for washer wired 330, 433
lira ham MO 4-JtSL____  _________

fBED filSr'M  hniiae. ranthil beat, air 
conditioning. 1% baths, fancad back

T ard. S  bim-k from schooL Inquire
_  13* Crane Road. _  ______ .
REDECfORATED 3 bidrocm. Carpet

ed llving-tllning. Oargge. t'ouple or 
4-473* : .............. .........1 MU 4.̂ 471* after 4:1* P M._^

Ftifi RENTi IITI vWTno* Drive. 
Cheapeet rent in town only 1*1.3* 
call 4-1443 for keys and Information.

'  f o r ' r k .n t_____  _ . „ i n  upstairs apartment |
and garage. 143. Bills paid. .So cMId-j n Im  part ot town }-b*droom houaa.
ran. ~*le E. KIngsmIll M o 3- 3*1-. i 

*” R ^ 'M  modern, 140 month, bills pall^ I 
married couple only. 1l*'4 N. Homer- I 
villa, tee after I P.M. or_week-enda.

I RfXiM furnished apartment. Cantral; 
haat. Nice and clean He# at 41.4 N. 
RalUril. ApL 1  or call TU 1-3111,
Whit* Peer _ _̂__,

NICK 1 room funiUhed apartment, 
with antenna, garage and prlvat* 
hath. Adnlla only. MO 1-ITt* rqll 
after 4 P.yi Wrek-davt 

1 ROCtM furnUhad apartment, walk-ln: 
rioeet Oyer gsrsrr aster d ass i 
furnished. *♦*! E FranrU. MO 4-a1*l

Fenced back yard Garage and car
port. 1*0. month.

___  MO 3-1114____
F^R RK.'yV ^ 2 bedroom unfumUhed 

houae. water A gs., paid. Inquire 331
S, Somerville _  _____

1 BEDROOM ho'us* wltb garage. 411 
Texas. Call J*sa Hatcher MO 4-3031 

1 ROOMS. Cloaa In. .Newly redecor
ated Living room carpet^ . TV an- 
lentia. MO 3-31*1 or 4-374'. 

I’ RKtiROOM brlrk house, ti E stove, 
refrigerator, and dish-washer Cen
tral heat. Plunihed lor washer and 
dryer. Mt» 4-3H3

4 lltioM. nicely furnished apartment. Cl,KAN 3 hedraom. plumbed for 
Antenna. *1T'3 .N. <lra>. Inquire 7*4 a-aeher *  drver. fenced tack yard.
N. liray. MO U ltl

CI.K.SN 3 room furnished apa 
rnfsh

Moan HU MO l-*3i;.
to adult*, antenna furnished. 414

prlrat* hath, garage 
paid. 140. a month. Nicely

3 ROOM.

Tbcrg li a real ttoAi ia Famps for part or all gf bg|h Ihgsg 
tng tfgwnttws buiMini* beiag cgnvorlt  ̂ |g gflicg gpaegg. Ib- 
ttraatad ia apaca* ara Oil Campaaias, Gaa Ca. aa4 prafcwianal 
nyaple.

hills
^..............„  . . fiiTitlshed.
adults. W  W*rT*n_MO_4^77t. -___

: 1 ROuM~fnrnlihed apartman^ 13*. 411 
Hill MO 3-34U

kXCHPTlO^'iALXB nlm'd roam a ^ r t -  
meiit. Lovely drape* Furtiarv heat, 
f'eramlo til* hath. Antenna. Prlvat* 
etrtrance. ties and water paid. No
WU Mt> .-1303.____________

LATUiVi'dean t room furnlshed^mod- 
arn apartment Private hath. HIIU 
paid saa^y;. Bronnitig MO ♦-•**7._ 

f  e x t r a ”  targe rooms, well

1*3* .S. Chrmtv. M<JJ-1*IK 
nraenta . t.BKIittoo.\4. 3 hath. CarpeteiU T îr- 

nace-. Kxrallent location. A<lutta. 173 
MO 4*».dl _

hTlII RENT Nearlv new I bedroinn 
with garage. 1 blork from llorai* 
Mann Sch<>u(. Nli * yard and ehrubs 
t i l  W. Mdhtague. MO 3-3141 or
4-4133 __________ __ _

UNFURNIHHKd ' i  badroom house. !n-
_qulre *^431 H il l___________________

1 RfXiM unfCrnlshed modern house.

CONDITIONS OF SALE: BHding wiN Mart at SMd.PM.M, Ika 
amouai roguirod la clear all laaai, intcroai. taact far ItN, 
and atker bill*. The laan ca. ba* called far their laan aa it 
cannat be atiumed. Make your atan credit #r Io m  arrange- 
■neali. The praparty will *ell under these cendtiiafu and the 
owners will deliver goed marketable title by deed and abstract. 
The indehiedneit will be paid out at the proceeds a( Iht sale at 
time i f  doting.

•Ishtdl. rrlvRiD iMtIi. tlllla 
Aliio a )>9<lroF>m In ray homt. I*hon», 
MO Inqulrt N 8Urk-

KOFI UKNTj K«imUh«d 3 n^»m apurt* • 
m*n( with antFnnit. BUU psM.

J^.. Ktah^r >ln 5^34H _
I UOO.M funitiOkrd »TMkrim«itt H ith ’ 

RAngc. bM MUr ibD R<*t'<pt
chndfFit. c*qinTi?tW y AfKirtfiwn*#. 74̂  - 
W. _

LAUr>K 3 Ixdroom •p*rtnwnt. T\ib 
l*«th. IflMLl Ysnl frw rhtMrrn. M**.

Vktor funi*ca._>jn_l^|4>. _
3 BKDn,Ck>M f^nr^dl front plum*

btsl for wnthtr. T\’ aniRnna, auto<s 
motto wbII fumaco M  N. DuvU. 
MO 4^5i43 _  _  _

fur'- EXTRA nloR 3‘ b^nMjfn 3133^N. WfIIb
ont Mock from lachool llin  a month 
Information tNiM Ylorgrr BR t*334d 
for Mnrvlii Mmldcn 

S ro«lnou«l plunihrd
for wa*h#r. nnt*nn«. Atl»chc«l fnr* 
r*T#. 101* H. Banka month. W  
month for )««•• I'muntliJ or t 'jrt.
MO S.4*4? _________

t  BKDIuWi.M unfnmlAhrd hmina Can* 
— hoo4; W ? Hr A-lbrimU- HO 
4 RiKiM unfurn1<hosl houor. ptuni’wd 

for automatic wnahar, anianna 9'*̂  
tins H iTirlatv Phonr MO 4-T7W

TtRMS will bt ca«h: Buy*r will required tign a rtal 
-astato contract and pay U '*  dapagit at time e( sala. Dapatit, 
Contract and aignad d e ^ i will be placed ia escrow in iba Ama
rillo Natienal Bank until dating date. Buyer will be given 
lb days ta have abstracts examined and accept or abject. Own
er nill be given a reasonable lim j ta cure abjective* H any.

Far reservations or sale* brochure write or call

B coa

NeLhon Auction S en k n  
107 East 16th, Amor Jlo, Texoa, 

DRake 2-951S

month lliqulr* Jr MInnIck'- Tralkr ^KM LT decorated 3 bedroom hou.- 
_7*avb, %__mlle Houlh  ̂on Lcf_ a llw ;.^  Nice atid clean. Aleo 1 room fur- 

S R<X>M fvml«hod riuplri, priAnta nlFhed b"uaa. Imtulr# 9tl H. B«rna4. 
hath, qaratt. bllla paid. 331 .N. Hum* Mi> i-4333.
ner VI » .:i3 »  _  _ y-,yR k k NT ' *3 1 ' Powell Street. 1

FOR HKNT 3 roam furnlahod apart* i hodmotn hrMt. Hoa or phono la. F. 
|i moni with thrmpo. Bllla paid. 4H .V. Hanford. iH E .Krg*dfrl<. MO ^3ff1. 

J lr tv  M<>^-3tll or 3-3*17 Brick'horn. .' l'b*droom ~<4rr.
t IViOM apartment prlvatr hath, p ,  liatha. o'o/^rlr orrn g  cooktop.

adulU, no pot«. *34 FL roitrr. central boat, pUimhcd A w lr^  for
KPLla ffrmlncd Hraerta hundl*** and ' 

cano hundloa. MO k-lW.'*. ^
WFaU/ FrilNTHHKD 4 fw n , 3 b#il- i

roeiYi, anttnno. carpeted thrmicHout - ^  ^ _ _ _
Rtlla paid, rrtmi •nironcOv 401 .V. ; | 0 2  I v t .  R f f l t o l  f r O ^ f t y  1 0 2

waa^'or and Urvrr, doubla taratr. on 
f*HHaUnc H t/Adultf prefarrod. Call 
MO 4-7JW

MO 5-4MJ. _
4 ^RfFOM fumlahad apariment. Mila ; FTFR l.*KAHRt 3d* s  Id#* apaca adja<^hl 

paid 31# N Glllrapta. Mo 4*7973 or to Montgttmary Ward, yuantln Will* 
MO 4eB33S I Mma Roaltor. 4'3«33 — &-30M.

3 B ED R O O M
NOW UNDER CONSTRUCTION

BRICK HOMES
IN BEAUTIFUL

COUNTRY CLUB HEIGHTS
EAST ON BROWNING TO JITITER

Comt Out And Intpecf Thesa Homas Today 
ALSO SEE US FOR

CUSTOM BUILT HOMES

White House Lumber Co.
10T S. BALLARD MO 4.3291

FOR THE BEST
DEAL

IN. PAMPA!

Highland
Homes

15 NOW GEARED FQR 
MAS5 5ALES, WE 

DELIVER THE M05T
VALUE

OF ANY HOME BUILDER
IN FAMFA

SEE OUR 
FURNISHED 

HOME
AT

1801 N. DWIGHT

FOR TH^
FASTEST SELLING

HOMES
IN PAMPA SLK

HIGHLAND
HOMES

BILL GARRETT 5ALE5MAN

IN SPITE
OF THE WEATHER

FOR MOM. DAD AND THE KIDS
AT OUR

FURNISHED OPEN HOUSE SHOW HOME
IN BEAUTIFUL

,2713 N AVAJO ROAD
O P E N  I : T O  8 :3 0

EVERY DAY. NOW  TILL CHRISTMAS
»»• • .• m-u

MOM & DAD REGISTER FOR 
B e a u t ifu l 19" A d m ir a l

P O R T A B L E  T V  
GIRLS REGISTER FOR 

BEAUTIFUL POLLYANNA DOLL 
BOYS REGISTER FOR 

WHIRLYBIRD HELICOPTER
ASK YOUR HOST ABOIT THK E-VCITINO 

GIFTS TO Be AWARDED WITH YOUR CHRISTMAS HOME

v.W irji#
f  ♦

.1

.* h
■Xr ...

■■ *■

I i
I

FREE! BALLOONS & SUCKERS FuR  THE KIDS
A H E N T I O N .  H O M E  B U Y E R S

^47

IN WHITE DEER & MIAMI,
100% G .I. LOANS NOW  AVAILABLE IN YOUR AREA 

SEE OR C A LL LARRY ALLEN. OVER 100 FLOOR PLANS.

N o  D o w n  P a y m e n t
V.A.

$95 Closing Cost

MAXIMUM 
F.H.A. LOANS

••PAMPA ONLY’

Prices Start At 
$11,300

?F '

m

LARRY ALLEN 
MO 5-2711

NITE PHONE 
MO 5-SS25 WESTWOOD HOMES pgli

103 Baal

NO
B I'Y  egull! 

In 1 l,*(l 
part carp 
refrigvral 
poaal. ov 
blui'k frcH 
IKm I'ran

• H It. lien, 
hatha hr 
tlHiiktt. mt 
K have 3 
Iwatlone. 
Be Indepe 

have M' 
miM EUOt; 

sale
BEN

II
Ornce MO
■ T  OWNS

tached
Mavajo

II
K. l>wia
plumlwd

1*

ued. 33M 
Cornar. 
plumhad MIIHJ. 
NIC* 1 
back po 
130U dua
lic.sne
1«(KI aq. 
IIS’ fron 
KxrepttI 
biick, 4 
4<i% lu* 
I3AO mo 
den. nlc4 
llanilltoi 
3 bdrm 
H.'hool, 
Mery K 
hatha, h 
• irap* Ml 
fcn<^. 1 
floor e|M, 
•Ht», Hhoi 

Humi 
chan, g  
aaaher. < 
1«.'4. 11(1, 
N. Humii 
IN Imthi 
T*g
1 lidr*n 1
iri.ae

Xln* ahouM 
a u  Ilf*”  

HOMES. RJ 
XCNTAX-S Ofn< 
Bdgar L Pai 
Vafrea Paror 
lira V . A P

$56
Pa

i d i m  t BE1 
type neigh 
with lo4 *f 
wraund rsai
awnar will 
MO. 3-31W

I
To

9-Room C 
"Corrier" 

ood Hi 
C. M. Ja(

ONL

3Be<
As L

PAU
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NO MONEY DOWN
I**

Down pn/ment onty II.MO. ••• mo 
•I 11X4 lumrUton.

i

M

i l l

o f

U r y  oqutty fur only |S5. p«r month 
In I l»#ctrouni hum*. itl| drapoo* 
part r«rp«t» patlu. coiilral heal and 
refrifteraWd air* waaliar'dry^r. dla- 
poaal, oven vent, TV antenna. H 
blot'k from achool. i% %  U- 1- Loan.
Jill* (Tail* Uo«4. MO 4-4IM. i U ofH K  IM* «. Hobarl, for rrnt nr

ri fur Mkla. Will trad* for pruparly In

I
/^ \ a /k ico  a irtvyia .1/^ I HfUJKW for aato; Kaal baraaln — OWNKK movint
U W ia t K  rr tU V iiN o  11.JJ*. S Iwdruom modarn. yor  fur- wiulty for $1.

UAROB t  badronni m dan, haautlful thar Inforaaatlon writ* Box N'-4 — 
landacapad yard, pricad to aall .now. c /o  1‘ampa Nawa.

H. W. w a t e r s
REAL EOTAV* BROKCR

IIT K. Klnsaa'lU MO 4 M I

FOR SALE
HOUtfl'l for aalr at a Iwraaln. Il^youj 

h 
CM
B................. ............................otiirr than thU p> u* of proparty. I

Canyon. Inuulr* at raar of 11)39, or
av* |.A« and a good crr<l“  — writ* oi- pbona, II. M. Htokra, lloiiu
Mil gat a Iniua.. well-wortli th* j  _  B<,j a .  Canyon, Taxaa. OLlv*
loiiry. I iutv* no I'liirri Mt In Pnutpa

t BKDROOM bom* with carpalad 
living room in good nalghborlioud, 
frncad back y«rd, ear port, praaani 
paymant* ar* 1(4. a month. Tbia 
noma ran b* aaac 
Call MO. 4-lM i or

uut of mat*. B u y ' BT OW NEKi .VIo* Inaulatad 1-bad- 
In I  bodroMi. , room. bath, larga am-lopad ntillty 

porch, plurobod to t automatle waah- 
•r, garaga, ham, I-room  houaa at 
raar. l*roduclng orchard. Approxl- 
inalaly tan arraa, nta* In paatur*. 
Will Ball or trad* for Pampa prop
arty. Mr* Oaorge Rllry, Bo* 174, 

Pho

Cooh-top, carpet. Call MO 4-4349.

C H. M UNDY. Rooltor
Mo 4-J74) IN N Wynaa
DANDY t bedroom fenced yard. I4MNI, 

t&Ou down taka up loan |4i. a mon
th Kumiture optional.

1 UKDROnM. Fenced back yard. N. 
Elmmcr*. 14*40

120 AutemoNloe Foe Solo 120 Itnl
YEAR
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a month. TbU g b k DROOM with garage and atonn 1 •"<* “
.**?, 1 celUr. North Bank*. i^Mt). ' W baaler

aftef , p a NDT & h^ruom. t  b«tbe. Dining -■ r  r  a .

will cany pai-rr. l| «u .a >  clear and ^  ^cBrs In The PBOhondle '
BRAND NKW 1 had roam frame with i 

brick trim, and attached garngo 
localod 701 l-laat 14th St. com er hd. 
I*rlced 11.00(1 Move-In on. New KHA I 
loan about 7M, Monthly payroanls 
about I2.M.

C.U1 I,* InuiHlcrred In i  nilmita* at 
Kied Carv’a Offluc. Will be chiaad If 
nut Mold wllhln 10 day*. Thia hotiea 
rouM eaally be piirchaaed and traded 
*.M ''Popcrly of-krenler value. W. D.

_Mct^elbi (lO -Y-Jl'IirUly.
S B II den. fenced, large gamge, I ' j  

hatha brickr- cym er ^ocallon NT 
BHiikH. aell eolWy

W K Imv* S - Motel* for tiale r Varlim* 
locatinne. Kxcellant money makara. 
Be Independent.

JoeFischcr
R E A L T O R

rwfic# .........
^ o h t r  a

loo ft «f>rnwp lot locntod on North riouoit

i llutmrt. . . . Irirally luirnteii for I
nearly any kind of t>rlvr Inn hual- ' 
ficea. Prired rhrap at 14.(00. with ao

W K iiave'eeveral hu.lnea.e.* | '* » » ''
I and I 8.R. houaa* for j  BEDROOM frame home located ItU  

----  ! Uarland Ht. Priced 7700. Kquity

room. Large living room with car 
.pet. Large corner lot ISi'xlM ’ . 

2-car carporL Will taka small 2- 
l>edroom on deal. Oood terms 
IU.400.

SPECIAL 2 bedroom. 8 Baruaa. 1434.
down and pick-up loan 

NK'K 2 bedroom. Red Dear addition 
tloo. down, a few days only. 

n i c e l y  fumlahad 4 nntt apartment, 
MO (-2421 Comar lot. '1-car garaga fll.MS. 
MO S-2M4 e a s t  FUAHERi Beauttli’ l t haO- 
M4 4-1244 1 room bomea with dan, I ear ga-

-----  -  I ru es . 2 balha. Real boy*.
ONE OF tbs beat cafa'a In town. New 

furniture Seating capaolty, 44. 
Oood location. 24,0(10.

LARUE 4 badroom brick honts. With

BILL RICH MOTOR CO. i
144_W Brown MO » J N I  ar MO 4-44741 ^

JGE LEE PONTIAC C 0 7 ~ P * ^
440 W. Klagamlll MO I-272I V  — '  t ■saaw aB aa am * .a sM asaw w a

a i i s o N - i i o f O i r c o . -----------B. F. G O O D R IC H  C O . P F R I I I I  T  U H T H D C
------ ------------------------Suidajtakar — Salas — Raratea 142 R. Cuylar MO 4-3121' I l L D t f I L I  1*11# I  t # l l > 3

Hlggln*. Taxaa. Phona t32-2»71. , S N JL _B row s _____  “ O «*•«• I^r^TrT----- . -------------------------— ' ~  a a seS T w eN O  as wFOWFkSa^
2 BKDK<K)M'hoo.a wltlT44 V crw *^ U 24l CHEV lO lS iF " V, Ha FiaTiim i" '* *  «'.'■!!« i . Uat WarTa^ Famps-a haaOqoartarw

tend. Cloa* to Mobaatl* -  llt.O M M ! long bad. 2 i|M*d. radla baatar. wlR ! ! ;  r2rm“  ®*'**'’ ^**>'«' 0 »  kuarantaaO n ^ - « ,  raNaaa i^ r u
■ cash. Phona 4211 ar 4441 , tab* trada MO 4-2724 ***• p m ssT a iS k  STOWk C ^ p IN a ^ rw b a llt ‘ oaxa ctln g

T T M iarJ^^  low O l> '?D .L «lP  TIRES,IJ. ANn_UP l I w I ^ o l o i l S1 1 3  P r o p o f t y  E .  Brown _ m o  4-1741
SI.VCLAIK Company Houaa fw  aala 1 ST aell Immediately 1244 midnight

W a te d  In Powall ca(sp 3 mils* I Thundarblrd. AU power S(iulp-
Waat of l,afor*. 4 room modern t o . Ped Factory air. S2404 Call McLean 
be mined. Be* or call Oaa. W. I 0-2224 I a m. ts 4 p.m. waak-
Cmmrlne. Sinclair OH A Oaa Cpra-. _ ____  ___
pany. Talephona WO 4-1742 12.'< PLYMOUTH ĥ ard Uni wlth'Con-

' ^** *"*'*' e,. ■ tlnantal kll, nyw paint, will trad* for
! 1 1 A  Tewilwe «e---------  l I B i  older car. 1-1172 after 4 p.m.t r r r r j j - , - , - r . r r r r . .   ̂ I'^RD l^jrlans IN, 2 dooT t'ruUe-

nmatir. V’ 2, radio, heater, while wall

WESTERN AUTO STORE
204 H. Cuylar___  _____  MO 4-74M
DECEMBER tlr* salt at your Oood• 

yaar daatera. Extra aoaclal dlscounls ; 
an fartpry enrpln. Deodvear tTrea. 
Also apaclal Invantery claaranca aala 
on all Good) tar liras at

OGDEN A SON
141 W. Faatar

I t  naonths

Exoert Installation 
Montnomery Ward

BEST TRAILER SALES
NEW AND USED TRATLRRt 

Bank Ratee
Highway M Fli. MO 4-1144

BEN H. WU.L1AMS
RSALTOB

102% W. Fostar
4 -u n  - Kaa MO 4-4422Office MO______________ _____________

■ T  OW ^BK: I bedroom brick. At
tached garage. 1404. equity. 2701 
Navajo. To as* MO 4-4472.__________

l lo ^ a lt y
N. Dwiahl I hdrm on paved etreet 
plumliea washer, TV anCanna, fan- 
ead. 23200.
Corner. 1 hdrm. I room fum apt, 
plumbed washer, di^ar N. Frost. 
i*2((u.
N I C *  2

rid Ht. Priced 7700. Eouity 
4u0 In loan. Monthly payment* 71.00 
CaU Peggy PIrll* MO 4-1411.

1 BKDROOM fram* with atlachad 
garage located 1041 Houth Christy 
Ht. ITIcad 4400. Move-In coat 500. 
Monthly paymanta 71.00. CaU Peggy 
Plrtls MO 4-4(12.

2 BKDROOM frame with attached 
garaga l(M)at*d 224 Henry Ht. Cen
tral heating. Pricad 1500. Terms.

1 BEDKO<‘ M frame. Brick trim. At- I 
tachad ..-araga. Liocated Hamilton 
Btreat near High School. 1% baths, 
central heating and air conditioning, 
den-kitchan combination, c o v e r t  
patio, fenced yard. Pricad 214.000 
Move In on new F ilA  loan fo f |t00.

' deb and garage. Poaaesaton with a e a  a , ,e _  0 » - «  .  1 1 Asalt Priced $14,000. I " •  ^ “ 70 KOpO«» '^ f O f O t  1 1 0
2 BEDROOM ham*. South Buiniiar, 

flaraga. Fenced yard. 11.000 down.

217 N C urler' MO 4-SS4I
Urea, (ON mllee. Will aril cheap or. 
will take trade. MO 4-4477 self for 
Connie. Hea at Tex Kvana Huick Co.

1241 MTt'DKBAKKR V2 t'ommandkr. 
4 door. Radio, heater, ovardriva real 
good motor, new aeat eovart, good
llr*a t  bodv ............... ............  1224.

11240 FORD V2. ludor .................  2121.

C, A. HUFF
REAL ESTATE & RENTALS 4*i

VIVIAN HUFF MO 4-2421 or 4-4712

|J.UlADE(rBILL

2EAI tSTATt
B. KlngamlD .................
Dunran home phono . . .  

PlrUa
114 
Bill
T T P Id . Duncatn

4-4741
4-4340
4-1411
4-4114

1 BEDROOM hrlck. Attached garaga 
1% iHUhx. All alactrlo kitchen. Can- ; 
tral heat. 2744 equity. 1100. monthly i 
paymanta. 1104 tMndaralla MO 4-2422 ■

bdrm. garage, encloaad 
hack porch, near l«m a r Hrhool.
2500 down, owner carry papers.
IIC.OOO will buy this warrhouae,
1200 sq. ft.. I bdrm. 1 bath home,
115' front, buay atraet.
K.xceptlonally naal 1 bdrm, den, 
brick, carpeted, drapea, fenced,
4'.j% loan. 112.500. pyl* 5M 
2500 moves you In this 1 M m i. ,
(ten. nice home, good location, .V 
Hamilton. Price 214,000.
1 bdrm Dtmcan. comer, nrar 
Hchool, tta..‘,oo. 2*.OX) loan.
Mary EUan, 1 bdrin, den. IK 
liatha. lo-lck. 217.500 FHA loan.
(•rape Street. 2 bdrm, den, brick, 
fenced, patin, 1 car garage. I7N' 
floor e|ia<e, newly rarvrteil, 114,- 
OO*. Shown bv aiMUjintmenl 
N. Humner. 2 bdrm. rlrctrtc kll- 
ihan. garage, fenced, plunil>ed 
washer, dryer, total move hi prh*It.'A. 2I0.4M. Pyta. 227.00 
N. Rumiier, 1 hdrm brick, corner,
IK liatha, carpalad. drape*. $11,- 
720

jhould emint N ch day a eep-r^ |

H O ^ E r  2U.VCH1*. « ;S .N E « I E C  ,  r E i » V  iST r high
^ ^ T A L S  1,  . , school Top quality l« j  baths, doubla

,• a aiaa garsg*. landscaped yard and patio. Edgar L F a i^ to  . .  MO 5-2541. 1-4122 l-h *  loen
** "^ .* " • i ' i i i } ’  2 BEDROOM brick near Ilobt. K. I.ea

Mr* V. A Plarca .. M0 4-244L 4-2124 Drabla garaga, 1 baths, fanead yard.

White Hous# Lumber Co.
Do Too Need A Knew Home 

SEE US
1,141 8. Ballard____________ MO 4-1221
' VOR SALE by owner—beautiful three 
I badroom hom*. Loimtad on M' lot,I I beautifully landscaped Wood panel- 

; ad living room and kitchen. Carpet 
' and drapes you would Ilka. Ideal lo- 
{ cation for people with ohlldren. 
' Priced for quick aala—CaU for ap

pointment. MO 4-2721. L.ocatlon 1U7 
' Charlaa. ______  ̂ ________
' PAMPA'R outstanding real estate buy 

today 224 Vamon. Truly an out
standing buy, first time on market. 
Will consider ranting tn good tenant 
call VA tlrlffan. MO 4-2441.

MINOR AUTO REPAIRS 
Mufflers. tiUI pipe*, brakw, startars,' 7*** CHRVROL27T tudor a real good
genaratora. minor tuna-up. one .................................................  2125.

-  12.-.2 MKKCURY. aUndard shift 1271.
1254 M K R t'l^ Y  Sutton Wgn .. 2474. 
1254 Fo r d  (Tub Sedan, radio, heater

A. R. A. OF PAMPA
W Foate. MO 4-SS4I

F. A HUKILL
AUTO. BRAKE, A.VD ELECTRIC 

102 S. WARD m  block off Foalari
ortrdriv*. Baal nice.  ...............  1(71

12U 4'ORD Vt. plrk-up H Uni one 
owner. Real slick. 2444.

KISSEE FORD CO
7>1 w . Brown ___  ____ MO 4-44N

KILLIAN 'S, M Cr^9841
Braak and Winch Sarvlca 

It You Can't Stop, Don't Start
borby & Hukllf /Aotors, Inc.

MO 4-4111 U llS FORD FalrUn* Redan. Radio.
healer svardrive tutena blue. 44.1M

f uarantaed actual mllar. Newest la 
exaa. One Pampa owner. 1725.

E. FERRELL AGENCY
MO 4-41U

14 minute Bank rate financing 
Dial 4-7M1 — 2-M4I 

Open Sunday. Wackdaya until 7 p.m. 
'Panhandl* Mu|or Co. 252 W. Foster 
T e x  SVANS EUICK-RAMSLIR Um 

OOMPI.BTB AUTO REPAIR Rl'ICK - RAMBLER - OMC . OPEL
515 W. 2N>HTKR___  MO 4-1541 ! 122 North Orav________ MO_4-4477

IDM Fo r d  VI. Falrlane 4 dnuc. aland
l i f e t i m e  aUARAN'TKF.D

I4UFFLERS
for aa long ts  you awn your aar

CARRUTH'S
KAR.RgOI O MUFFLER SHOP MO 4.2M1 4M t. RutaaH

ard shift, ona owner car with 7.(NX
mlirt .......................................  II (2(.

EOVD O MCOROOM MOTOR CO. 
Ill W _7Tllke_ Fh 4 .2 ^
CLEAN 1244 IntaVnatlonal pirk.^up. 

4-apeed. ,On* owner. MO 4-7144 after 
4 p.m.

f
Bn ira  Reatl)!

$56 Monthly 
Payments

corner locatl<». Pricad right at 211.aoa It BEDROOM - Larga kitchen w /cook- 
top and oven on corner lot. North ' 
FUulknsr. A real buy at 22UA.M 
mov* In coats. ^

2 BEIlROOM - K  Ramllton. IK  baths I 
Can lie used as 2 or thraa bedroom 

id l e s  2 BEDROOM horns In owner plus den. Has larga covered patio 
type aalghbarhaod. well kept yard i w/flr*i»h*r*. Ralrlg. air, carprted. 
wKh k>4 *r ehruba and good fane# Must tee tn apprerlat*. Priced at 
nraand raar rard AtUrbed garaga. KHA appraisal, 
owner will taka tarma lor equity . I HKDRtKiM - Prairi* village - Owner 
MO. 4-I1H2 after 4X4 muet aell What WHI you glva* Pay

ments 440/month.
12 BEDROOM - near high achool iMnt* 

privet* back yard, atisrhed garaga 
Many poaathlwtiea (7n<id lerraa, low 
paymanta

INCOME PROPERTY 
THREE rental onHa rloae to down- 

town. Aa excsilent Investment at a 
aaiwlflce price. Will trade.

:Offlca .. 414 W. Francis . .  MO 4-4422
.Halsw Keller ........................ MO 4-7141
I Jim Dallay . . . .  ................... MO 5-2144

FOR SALI 
To lo  Mevfd

9-Rooon Offico building 
"Corrier" Air CorWlitionlng 

ond Hooting,
C. M. Joffrios MO 9-9834

ONLY
N «

OFFERS]

Fully Carp*t«d Housts

^  VA Loans With Movo-ln Cost A$ Low 
At $140.00.

FHA Loons With Mov«-ln Costs At| 
^  Low A t  $425.00.

Movo in now»No monthly payments 
until February, 1961

13 Bedroom Houses 
As Low A s .............. . '9 .9 0 0

Mnnthly Piymonts As Low As S1S.S0
Brick Homes Priord From $12,100 A IJp

Boilt-In OvPB A Cook-Top
Refriseratod Air Conditioned Optionol

You Can Trade In Your Old House On 
A NEW HUGHES HOME

See Paul Coroois a t........
929 Terry Road (Hughes Mnlallion Home)

North Crest for Complete Details 
and Plan Selection

"OPEN HOUSE DAILY"
929 THRRY ROAD

FURNISHED AND DECORATED B Y i  
C B .M TV AND FIUNITURE 

FABRIC CENTER OF PAMPA 
MYERS MUSIC MART

HUGHES
Development Co.

MO 9-9S42
N. Crest Sales (Kfire

Ws arc prouil ts sansunco * 
that Gssrgs Necf Jr. it now 
aiisciatsil srith sur firm a« a 
Real Estate Salesman. George 
is now occupying the front of
fice in our building lor his in
surance agency, and invites 
his friends lo drop by to see 
him in his new hicatioa.

RESIDENTIAL
1 TEE.N'-AtiKIt'S DKLIOHT

wa hava a nlct A riaan 2 badrivm 
fram . locatwl rioa* to th* High 
School. This attrartlv* honi* baa 
a larga muRlirarpo** room be
hind th* ovarslic garag. that I*

117 Body Shops 117
BT OWNER) Choice loeatioa, 2304 

Mery Kllon. ro^docortled. S bedroom 
dan. iBrs* utility room. |>lumbe<l for 
waaher and dn'tr, dlthwaahtr. n«w 
vinvl floor oovaring. raranitc tlla 
hath* draped, partially carpetetl, 
la in  patio aud fenced back yard.

_M O t-Jljy.____________________ _
A ktXNl buy. X Bedroom homo with 

double aarose on two-(o ft. hda,
near iaiiiiar achool. A good placo for i ITO  A u tO IS iob ilos F ot S o lo  1 2 0a horn* A a moved In rent houae, | wwrwm wBuwi rwr AMIO i x v

1 HKDKUOM A den. Brick, double ' 47 uida Hiiper XX Holiday Coup*. 1444 
W. Kaulknar. 510 4-444(i.

FORD'S BODY SHOP
Car Painting - Body Work

M I N .  Fras; MO 4-4619

121A Trucks, Mochinory 121A
FOR SALKt 1 2 1 2 Fnt*#ra*ri«ii*l 

Dnter with 1*' angl* blade, a 1251 
Intariiatlnnal 12* Tractor unit with a 
1252 Mariln Lo Boy Trallar. Will sell 
all or Jtiat part. Contact ('harlas 
Scott, f  A 4.7242 nr Ja< k Wardlaw, 
CA 4-4T27. Plalnvlaw. Texaa

HKDKUOM

Rarage, carnet A drape*. A nk-e 
om* for 22,.50*.(X and owner will 
accept *<imc trade

V27RT -lean 1 bedroom hom* on Beryl 
8t. Carpels A detached garage lueu. 

1 BSUmtMiM on .N. lluMell Il.lea.M 
2 BEDROOM with large garage and 

extra room, t'hrlatlne, lf.250.00 
1 BKDROOM with IK bath on N.

Faulkner. A good hom* for 211.254, 
1 BEDROOM A garag* N. Nelson. 

_  I25*. down.
Ideal for a family with a teenager 1 BEDRfKIM on S. Nalaon. 7540.04

for bis 1 BEDROOM A dan. doubla garixr*who naada extra rbora 
activltlaa A hobblaa.
OUT OF CITT
CTIaan t bedroom fram* hom* In
Rood condition located east at City 

mit*. Extra land U avallabU. If 
desired.
gt'IlCT NEIGHBORHOOD 
I bedroom fram* with garag*. at- > * 
tractive yard with patTo A large 7 • 
tree* abont 444 move In A 11 do/
WHAT DO TOU HAVE 
In the way of real eetat* to trade 
for extra clean 2 l»edr(M»m home In 
good local lun — Owner want* 
larger boms In fra«er or East 
traaar b«t would trada for lots or 
amaller house If priced right. 
CROWDED A C R A N K T '
If you need 4 badmoma, t baths A 
about twira aa many ekwata A 
storage apace a* tit* averag* 
houae Then give u* a call to ace 
this rscanllv oullt homo In dasira- 
abl* East fraaar.

Rad wood fence. Duncan Bt. 14.250. 
2 BEDROOM A garag* on Duncan SL 

7X40.20
t of City UAV'E a cash buyar for ntca 2 bad- 

■ room hom* Hi Horae* Mann School
Area.

1 - 100' lots on Baech RL 
1 -  74' lot on Hamilton SL 

40' iot on Wljilaton Bt.
Other good Hat Inga for yon to choose 

from W* apprec iate new llatlnga.
W. M. LANE REALTY

MO 4-1441 ...... ........... Rea. MO 2-240«
Howfird iVic# a.................  MO 4-<t#0

BKDKOOM ^ o u » «  with rantAl

T U S E D 1% 
C A R S  K  

TOM ROSE MOTORS
ALOS^A CA^IL^C FamaA Taxan
FOR SALK OR T R A D fT ’  Blick '44 

Plymouth Savoy. 2-door " I " ,  with 
haatar, air ronditionar, avar-driv*. 
201 Hom, Whit* Dear, TU 4-4441.

“ CULeElRSON CHEVROLET
414 W. Fostar MO 4-4400

CUTb*” j6NAS M6fOh Ox.
Wa buy. aaU A trad*.

442 W . KIngsmIll MO l - l l iS

NOTICE 
FOR SALE

m i  CHEVROLET — S-ton  pick 
up. Standard iranamlsslon. Radio. 
Haatar. 4-wh**la Runs good. 4444. 
1254 CHEVROLET U-tun pick-up. 
4-tpa*d transmiaslon. OIractlona] 
lightt. Baal good nseter. 4444.

C. C. Matkany Tira It 
Salvog# Shop

•IS W. Fostar M 0 4-42S1

Christmas Gift
FOR YOUR

Buick or Rambler 
Free Lubrication

If you own s Buick or Rambler, aik for your free lubrication
any time before Christmai, nothing to buy, juit our way of
layLie “ thanks”  for V  MERRY CHRISTMASES in Pampa.
Drive in hxlay.

A BETTER CAR FOR CHRISTMAS 
GIVES ALL YEAR LONG

1960 BUICK ELECTRA 4 door. Air condi- , 
tif^ d , Power steering ond Brakes, Lo w C  
mileoge. Sove on this one aPe/a/ 7*,/

57 M ERCURY 4 dr. Montcloir. Push button 
drive Rodio, heater, locol owner. Above $1 195

4

57^BUICK 2 dr. H'top. Dynaflow. Rodio, $1095
57 FORD Country Sedon Sta. Wogon. V -8 ^  I 0 0 1 %  

motor, Fordomotic, cleon .................  x P I \ / / w

57 RAMBLER Custom station wagon, H y-^  | O Q C  
dromatic. Air Cond., Rodio, Heoter , ^  T  3

56 OLDS 4 dr., oir cond., Hydromotic, Ro- 
dio, heater xP Y t O

M ANY MORE TO CHOOSE FROM 
YOU GET A BETTER CAR A T

Tex Evans Buick Rambler Inc.
I2S N. G n y MO 4.4671

Offto* — 112 S. Ballard — MO 4-2521.
Bob Smith .....................  MO 4-444#
Velma l.,*wt*r .....................  MO 2-2141
Olaria BUnton .................  MO t-237t
Oe./rg* Neef Jr.....................  MO 4-52*4
Cart Williams .....................  MO 4-2504

fnUy fumlahad. Uaad buy. laquir* at
721 N. Pray _________

f i r  6 w NKR: LaavUig lawn. tf.404 for 
aqwtty and aasUm* 214.244 loan. Al- 
lauat naw S bedroom brick. IK >>ath* 
alectria kitchen — family mom com 
bination, diahwaahar. utility, tiled 
entrance, double garage, com er let, 
lawn. 14M W. flat — by appoint
ment u l r .  740_4‘ y t* ,^ _______

I”  B E D R O O i”  tom e w*H worth th e ' 
money, priced te eell or win rent to 
well quaJifled teaenL 1444 Neel Road
Can 4-244^fw kaw.__ ______

To r  b a l e  t badroea* koiw* 2122 M. 
Walla, $1,104 aquity or will rant to 
reasonable party. 4 1̂1 Roraar. BR 
2-2444 for Marvin dr Deri* g la d den I 

S T ^ W n ICR: 1 bedmom." 1'4 bath*. 
FIrapiaca Canter toet. carpet* A | 
draeea, dishwasher, and ethar axtraa 
A lovair bom* far 4l4.**e. I2M Ham- 
ilton Bt. MO 4-U17

PARKER 'S
CHRISTMAS DISCOUNT

— ON ALL NEW AND USED CARS AND TRUCKS —

THESE PRICES GOOD UNTIL Dec. 24 ONLY!
SALE

THE WEATHER IS COLD
BUT

OUR PRICES ARE HOT!
1244 FORD ruatom "ton" 4dr Bqulpped with air A  ■ /  y s r  A /h  

rend. Radio A haatar Ford-a-matle trana. V -t ^  I n V s  LH ) 
angina white aids wan Hr*#. ............................  R p i w r

1244 rU RVROLBT 4 dr. Blacayna Has haatar. Btd A l l  A A  A A  
tm na aconomiral 4 ryl. attain* ITatty Mu* $  I I O U a U U

1217 A IR D  Country Medan Bta. Wagon. Mar Powor 
Bt. Power Brakea, 4 way P. srat, Kord-e. 
matic trana. Factory air eand Push button a  A  ^
radio A T. Bird V -t angina. Extra nloa, low w  w  W W 
mllaag* ana owner. Saa A drive to approctal*. *F W ▼ ▼

1244 FORD Sunllnar convartibla Has P. St. Fac
tory air cond. Radio A haatar to* H.P. T Bird A  *  ^  ^
angina A Cnilaomatla traits. LIk* new. Ona %  %  w  w
local ................................................ ............. ................ #  ♦  W W

NEW ’60 MODELS
AT

USED CA R PRICES
1 - GALAXIE 4 DOOR TOWN Sedan 
1 -500, 4 DOOR TOWN SEDAN 
1 . RANCH WAGON 4 DOOR 
1 -LW .B .  8 CYL. PICK-UP 
1-S.W.B. 8 C Y L .  PICK-UP 
1-S.W.B. 6 CYL. PICK-UP ,
1 - LW.B.  6 CYL. PICK-UP 
4 - DEMO'S & EXECUTIVE CARS

[PAUL C'ORONIA, Bales ManAKPr, 929 Terry Rood

1257 FORD Cuatom "200" 2 dr. Radio, magic air* A A d F  A A  
haatar, Ford-*-matle trana. V-2 angin*. Whit* IM J
Wall tlr**. rom par* at ........................................ iw .x r w

12M PON'TIAC Harp top. 4 dr. Equipped with - P A r  A A
air conditioner. lUolo. haatcr, HydramaUc / V S  |J|J
transmlasion. A real buy at . ..........................  '  '

1241 BLTCK Haidtop Cantury Coupe. A nice
sporty looking aar with Faetory aJr oond. Bla # O A F  A A
haatar. Radio. Powar Brakea A DjrnaOow % || V S  U U
drive. Lota of ckua for o n ly ................................ '  w .v rv r

1244 MBRCURT Montarey 4 dr. Radio A heater. C 7 8 5 . 0 0  
Overdrive for econome Very ntcr and clean.

ttU  FORD U ’ Ton PRkOp Wrap-a-round rear A f T A P  A A
bumper. 1 cyl rnglnc. 'Thl# la a alk'k an#. X S V S . l A J
Shiney rad fintah. Only ........................................ ▼

KISSEE FO RD  CO .
701 W. BROWN MO 4 B404

NEW
1961 DODGE !/i TON PICK-UP

REDUCED TO

NEW
1961 DODGE CARS

REDUCED TO

$ I6 9 S 00 $ 1 7 9 5 00

DEI,I\’ERED IN PAMPA —  PLUS 
OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT

DBIJVERED IN PAMPA —  PLUS 
OPTIONAL EQLIP.MENT

WE ARE ALSO GIVING GREATLY REDUCED PRICES 
ON ALL OUR CHRYSLER & IMPERIAL AUTOMOBILES
W HY BUY A USED CA R AT A NEW CAR PRICE 

WHEN YOU CAN  OW N A BRAND NEW 1961 DODGE 
___________ FOR AS LIH LE AS $1795.00_____________

WE GUARANTEE
ALL NEW CARS 12,000 MILES OR 1 YEAR . WE ALSO GIVE ,

A GUARANTEE ON ALL USED CARS. FINANCING ON ANY 
TERMS YOUR CREDIT QUALIFIES

DON'T WAIT! HURRY TO PARKER MOTOR CO!
BEFORE IT'S TOO LATE!

T9SB LINCOLN 4 door, herd top, radio, haatar, outomotic tronsmission, 
power stoaring, power brakes, power wirtdowt, power leots, factory oir 
conditioner, this it o one owner cor and belonged to o locol doctor.

j 4

195B PONTIAC V8, 2
door, radio, hooter, hy- 
dromotie tronsmission , .

1957 PLYMOUTH Sovoy 
V6, 4 door, rodio, heater,

1956 PLYMOUTH Bel
vedere, 2 door, heoter, 
overdrive...........................

m

m

1956 C H IV t O L it  V8, 
tufooe, 4 door, rodio, 
heater, extra nice, one 
owner
1955 FORD Foirlone, V8 Ilib
4 door, rodio, heater, 
ford-o-motic tronsmission 
extro nice one owner
1954 HUDSON 4 door, 
radio, heoter, outomotic 
tronsmission, extro nice

m
S595
S295

1953 C H IV R O LIT  '210' 
4 door, rodio, heofer, 
powerglide transmission.

1953 DODGE V8, Coro
net, 4 door, rodio, heater

1952 FORD V8. *2 door, 
rodio, heoter, fordomotic

PARKER MOTOR CO
301 S. Cuylar DODGE-CHRYSLER MO 4-2S4B
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Many Devices Govern Spacecraft's Success »0r Failure After Firing
In turn telU tha eaptult craft wtiait Aa ipaew

»<art a sequence of actions which I **** •P****'*<1 •'•'o th* sea. 
'culminates, some 16 minutes later

, f I ' £xcellcnt Easter is the name of
in the tran .m m »n  of « l « » *  i tha sexton of Trmit, Presbyterian 
from a radio beacon which tells tghurch. Merldan. Miss.

with vital duties. These lifeless 
things “ tell,”  “ understand,”  “ In-

vi'.'.'IHtN'GTON (U PI)— A lay-,the National Aeronautics and jrochet, the Redstone, powerful las NASA calls it, is that iU sue- passage of time; tiny explosive 
nan fr\tn>« to understand space Space Administrauon (NASA) to enough to hurl it 110 miles info'cess is contingent upon the ease, i charges, and electrical relays
fi. ■ -y might v d l vonder not make possible automatic flight space and JOO miles down range simplicity, and cerUinty w i t h  alert enough to act on impulses
why it sometimes fails but why tests of the capsule which—if all from Cape Canaveral, Fla. > h ic h —if all goes well—it ends in lasting only a few thousandths of
It eser wurk'. goes well — will carry Mercury \  perfect electrical accord had divorce. a second.

Take the M*!-:urv • Redstone, astronauts into space some time (q be established between the two Contributing to success (or fail- So ntarvelous are these devices a f l i g h t  test
T.iis is a scales! spacecraft, t h e  next year, so that a signal from one would ure) pre a multiplicity of sensing that NASA technicians, in discus-jcury capsule. At

<.'onsider what is supposed to 
Isappen — if all goes well — in 

of the Mer- 
any sllitude

NEWS SERVICE
Agent For Fort Worth Star —’ Telegram 

110 W. KinKsmill MO 4*2819

PAMPA'S ONLY BOOK STOR8
Member: ABA W# will epecM order yoor Bool

Mcicury capsule, ' mated” - to a It waf an intricate ceremony, trigger appropriate responses by devices, switches actuated by sing them, use the seme terms of 39.10. statute mims. a timer 
R-ilitone missile A one-ton spacecraft had to be the other. such things as atmospheric pres- they might employ in talking tells the Redstone engine to cut

The mairiaae was licensed by fixed securely to ths top of a ‘ The odd thing about this mating‘ sure, the tug of gravity or the about human beings entrusted' off.

LEVINE'S LEVI>-»

THKK
unx 
rOAM 

PAOMD 
1*011

FOAM RUBBER BACK

^2499

9'xl2* Rugs
lOO ’b Solution Dyed Vlscmw

$
Smart Tweed Color Combinations 
No R u r  Pad Needed

\

$ 5 9 9

MEN'S SHEEN GABARDINE

TANKFRlACKETS
0  Warm Quilted Lining
#  Weatherproof
#  Sizes 36 to 46

.>fen’s M'ool and Ca.Hhmerr

WESTERN COATS
75% M’ool, 15% Ny lon.
10% Cashmere
Solid Colors or Plaids 
Sizes 86 to 44

$ 7 9 9
I .  #  . -.'A

51-PC. MELAMINE
WITH C'OPOLYMEK

DINNERWARE
Gay Fiesta Mix'n Match 
Colors
Break and Crack Proof

^ o m | ) l e t ^ S e r v i c ^

f9 ’
FAMOUS BRAND

Electric Appliances
fk Skillets ^  Deep Fryers ^  Irons 
#  Coffeetnakers #  Gan Openers 
% Fully Guaraot'd #  Perfect Gift

Boys
Western Shirts ^  O

Ploids, checks 
ond Foncys
Sizes 4 to 16 
Volues 
to $4.99

V

.Men’a W ealeni

SHIRTS
•  Plaids •  Stripes
#  Values to 85.99

$399' S i

Free Gift Wrap

Wool & 
Orion
•  First 

Quality
•  54" Wide

J e r s e y !

Ton, Red, 
Green, Blue

MEN'S WEUIN6T0H BOOTS
•  nisek or Brown *
•  Sizes 6 to 12 ^ 1 1  W W
•  Band D Width 1 1 • •  f

Holiday COOKIES CANDIES
#  Guaranteed Fresh #*■ / a  na
*  2 Full Pound Cookies • I  1 1| 1
•  1 8-4 lb Box Mm  Candy ■ • W

CANVAS WORK GLOVES
•  10 0* Weight t m  / K /K
•  Knitted Cuff .  ♦ 1  | J I J
•  Long Wearing ■ • W W

MEN'S IVY SLACKS
•  Vamnus D'ickie or l.evi Brand • • •
•  Free Alterations ^  «  w v W
•  Tan. Black. Charcoal • # •  #  #

NYLON BLEND BLANKETS 1 MEN'S FELT HATS
= •  Full Bed Size Colors 

•  Decorator Colors W V  i •  All Sizes and Colors W W  
: •  Regular $5.98 Value f  7  j ^  Compare Elsewhere at $10.00 7  T

SOFA or TV PILLOWS
#  Fringed Edges
#  10 Colors to select from ^  1 l l l l
#  Free Gift Wrap ■ • W W

PLASTIC MATTRESS COVERS i
•  Full and Twin Bed Size A  A #  ‘
•  Contour and Fitted
•  Clear Vinyl Pinstk W W

ELECTRIC
Ladies

Corduroy

Slinr Jims
Print* or Solids 
Form nttini; 
All Sizes

$199
•  Faiiious Beacon 

Brand
e^/Two year guarantee 
e  I-ovely Pastel Shade 
^j^Sjngk^i^jjmlro

LAD1F.S 
100% All Wool

MEN'S ALL WOOL
SPORT COATS TOPPERS
• NEWEST COLORS 

m t  SMART WEAVES 
^  • FINE PITTINO 
Z  t  REOUIAR e  lONO

Pastel Colors 
An Sizes 
Smart Styles
Newest Fall 
Fabric

^i6«:
ig. USE OUB EASY LAYAW AY

«

Foam Rubber

Pillow
Forms

Plump A Soft 
"iHind or Soiiare 

0  Regular $1.99

Fra* Balteriet

MEN'S ALL WOOL

SUBURBAN

I.KVINE\> POCKET SIZE

KIDDIES

BOXER
JEA N S

TRANSISTOR RADIO
l..oud and Clear Reception 
Carrying Case Included

LOOK AT 
THISI 
COLORS I

•  BLACK
•  ROYAL
•  HUM

Elastic Waist 
Sanforized 
Deaium Fabric

^ree Gift Wrap

tIG SELECTION MEN'SDiQ j c L c u i u n  n e n  j  ^

DOLUR CIFTS $
•  BELTS •SUSPENDERS
•  JEW aRY •T IE S
•  CUFF LINKS

$ Q 9 ^
3-PIECE CO M PLETE SET

L U G G A G E
BOYS' OK GIR1.S- H ARM

#  Warm Quilted Linings 
0  Removable Hoocis
#  Sateens #  Bedford 

Cords #  3 to 6x

• 21" CASE • TRAIN CASE
• OVERNITE CASE

SMART
• 0 1 .0 " *

\ 1 #  t^uilted Linings 
•  Plaids and Solid*
0  Extra Warm Quality

S-ROIJ. PKO. 250 Pairs Ijidlet

Christmas PIXIE
SHOESPAPER

I ' o o

*  p r.
, , Cute Sty let

69*

MEN’S LONG SLEEMC

SPORT SHIRTS
Newest Fall Styles A Colors 
Cottons •  Rayons 0  Flannels 
Terrific SclectkuiK to Choose From

MEN’S NEW FALI. DRt:SS

SUITS
•  Seasons Nawast 
Pattarn* A (Colors 
e  Siiai M to G

5'

F A B lX O rS  HiCAVYWEIGrtT

BULKY SW EATES
BRAND NEW FALL Colors 
Wide Assortment of Knits 
WONDERFUL FOR GIFTS

SLIPPER SO X

88Mens
l a d l e ’ s
K iddo 's

i fs d

........... \
LEVIN E ’S.

LEVINE'S lEVINE'S

VOL


